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Editorial note 

Hidden facts of reformulation of development tools – from the Cold War to present

 Replication of incidence in history is common, but with different formulations. From 
a Western or the Northern perspective, modernization is a development tool that transforms 
the traditional or less developed social systems or regions, mostly applied during the Cold 
War period of the world. The theory aligned with the geopolitical objectives of the Western 
world as they recognized conditions of poverty, insecurity, and unmet hopes to provide fertile 
ground for growing radical ideology in the less developed regions. Thus, modernization 
would be recognized as a theory that balanced the power system in the world in the Cold 
War period and aimed policy tool which supports the smooth functioning of the capitalist’s 
system in the world. 

One example that would provide in this connection is the letter sent to the US president 
titled ‘Note to Indian Agriculture’ in 1951 regarding the Tamilnadu State by top officials 
of Rockefeller Foundation. Stating that poverty is severe problem in the India and if it was 
not addressed even Tamilnadu State would move to the communists block. It indicates the 
intention and goal of the United States to intervene in the development matters in third 
world countries since the early post-colonial period. Evidence reveals the reformulation of 
modernization theory by countries such as India, Egypt, and Ghana, during Nehru’s, Nasser’s, 
and Nkrumah’s periods, respectively, to match with national interests of those nations. 

Agriculture is one area focused by the Western world in third world countries during 
the Cold War period. The Green Revolution technological package was promoted during 
the 1950s in the post-colonial countries, and the process accelerated with the establishment 
of IRRI in 1962 in the Philippines. It largely neglected the indigenous technology 
and management practices in agriculture, and societies today experience the negative 
consequences of the transformation process. 

The failure of modernization as a development tool was reflected in many regions of 
the world in the 1970s through the reported disastrous outcomes of the development. This 
indicates the need for alternative paradigms for development, such as sustainable development 
and neoliberalism. Reformulation of the modernization concept today could be viewed in 
the economic power struggle among the world’s powerful nations. International credits and 
aids, and international capital act as tools to access the development needs of developing 
countries by the powerful nations. Even though those tools help transform societies to suit 
neoliberal principles, the concealed facts behind the process are the promotion of ethnocentric 
capitalist’s system that could generate advantages to the host countries or powerful nations. 

As stated in the Centre-periphery theory, exploitation is today occurring at the global 
level. Thus, historians could open their research views on the agenda of modernization and 
development in the world to provide a better understanding of development matters of the 
developing countries in the context of global power struggle. 

Dr. MKL Irangani 
Editor in Chief  
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uydhdk" f:rjdo ^ySkhdk& fn§u ol=Kq wdishd;sl l,dmfha fn!oaO b;sydi 

wOHhkhkays uQ,sl m%fõYhls' fï hgf;a W;=re bkaÈhdj" uOH wdishdj yd Ökh 
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niajyr fuu j¾.SlrKfha moku ù we;' fï ks¾Kdhl hgf;a Y%S ,xldj 

f:rjd§ fn!oaOd.u ksfhdackh lrk rgla nj idïm%odhsl ms<s.ekSuhs' wd.u yd 

o¾Ykh w;ska fujeks j¾.SlrKhla isÿl< yelsj we;s kuq;a iudc ft;sydisl yd  

m%dfhda.sl ;;a;ajhka ;=< fuu j¾.SlrKfha mj;akd wYdia;%Sh iajNdjh fmkajd§u 

fuu ,smssfha uQ,sl mrud¾:hhs' 

f:rjdo iïm%odh w.hk furg idys;H uQ,dY% uydhdk úfrdaë m%fõYhla wkq.

ukh lsÍug iEu úglu W;aidy ord we;s kuq;a wNsf,aLk we;=¿ mqrdúoHd uq,dY% 

Èjhsk ;=< uydhdkfha jHdma;sh ms<sn| m%udKj;a wdldrfha ksoiqka imhhs' ol=Kq 

wdishd;sl rdcHhkays úfYaIfhka Y%S ,xldfõ iy bkaÈhdkq fn!oaOd.ñl b;sydih ;=< 

mj;akd fuu f:rjdo uydhdk iyiïnkaO;dj fn!oaO b;sydih ms<sn| m%dudKslhska 

fndfyda fofklaf.a wjOdkh fhduqj we;s lreKls' ta' fla' l=udriajdñ" wd¾' ta' 

t,a' tÉ' .=Kj¾Ok" .Kkd: Tfífialr" fcdaka fyda,aÜ" tia' î' fyÜáwdrÉÑ fï 

w;ßka lsysm fofkla muKs' fuu úoaj;a u;jdo ksÍlaIKh lrñka Y%S ,dxflah 

fn!oaO b;sydih ms<sn| wOHhkhkays § fuu idïm%odhsl fn§fuka neyer úh hq;= 

nj idys;H yd mqrdúoHd uq,dY% weiqßka fuu ,smsh u`.ska úu¾Ykh fldg we;' 

uqLH mo(- uydhdk" f:rjdo" fn!oaO b;sydih" úkh iïm%odh"  

1 This term used by Richard S. Cohen, ‘Discontented Categories: Hinayāna and Mahāyāna In Indian 
Buddhist History’.
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Introduction

The Mahāyāna-Theravāda distinction is an important area of enquiry in historical 
studies of the Buddhist countries in the South Asian region (Cohen, 1995:3-9). On the 
basis of the details reflected in Buddhist canonical texts, both Pāli and Sanskrit, the ancient 
Buddhist world was divided into two major geographic regions, (Bhattacharyya, 1981:1-18). 
The first region, Sri Lanka and South East Asia belongs to the Sthaviravāda, Theravāda or 
Southern Buddhism (Hinayāna) and has been named as “The world of Theravāda Buddhism.” 
(Gunawardana, 2005:56-89). The second geographic region which corresponds to another 
major Buddhist tradition is North India and Central Asia up to China. The Buddhism that 
prevailed in all these countries was called Northern Buddhism. It represents a wide spectrum 
of Buddhist doctrine and practice within Mahāyāna Buddhism. They used Sanskrit as their 
religious language (Bhattacharyya, 1981:1-18). So, it is traditionally believed that Sri Lankan 
Buddhism comingunder the Theravāda tradition. In this article, the Theravāda- Mahāyāna 
distinction will be examined in order to show the inappropriateness of this categorization 
within the historical studies of Sri Lankan Buddhist culture.

Development of Buddhist Sects

In the canon, the terms Dhamma and Vinaya were used to denote all the teachings 
of the Buddha (Beop, 2010:252). On the basis of different views regarding the Dhamma 
and Vinaya, diverse groups of disciples arose even during the time of the Buddha, i.e. 
the Vinayadharas and Dhammadharas. Among the two main groups of the sa̅sana the 
Sthaviravādins or Therava̅dins, considered that the lifespan of the Buddha sa̅sana depends 
on the Vinaya (vinayona̅ma Buddha sa̅sanassaa̅yu). The suggestion to relax some Vinaya 
rules by a segment of the saṅgha, which should have been the immediate cause responsible 
for arising the first schismin the Community. Most of these members are representatives of 
young generation, and they belong to the Maha̅saṅghikas (Beop, 2010:252). After reciting 
the Dhamma and Vinaya at the First Buddhist Council, the theras divided themselves into 
three separate division’s (Beop, 2010:252). The description given by the author of the 
Dīpavaṃsaseems that the doctrine of the teacher, i.e. the Dhamma and Vinaya were divided 
in to three main sections, Sutta, Vinaya and Abhidhamma (Dīpavaṃsa, IV: V. 21). As stated 
in the Vaṃsatthappakāsinī, the Sutta and Abhidhamma were considered as the Dhamma 
(Vaṃsatthappakāsinī, Vol. I: 148-149). Also it is known that between the Second Council 
and the Third Council, various groups emerged, mostly after disputes involving matters of 
Vinaya as well as due to the individual opinions of different teachers. The eighteen major 
sects including the Maha̅saṅghikasand the Sthaviravādins and their sub groups came into 
existence and they developed as various sects (Mahāvaṃsa, 1:V. 13; Dutt, 1998:49). Ho-Beop, 
attempted to identify distinctive stages of the evolution of vinaya pitaka together with other 
two pitakas relating to these various groups: 6th century BCE. - 3rd century BCE., 3rd century 
BCE. - 1st century BCE., 1st century BCE. - 1st century CE, 1st century CE. - 5th century CE. 
Further he pointed out different socio-political reasons that led to such evolution: problems 
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arose in the community of the sanġha enthusiasm of the rulers, natural catastrophes in different 
countries and regions, desire to make Buddhism known to the people outside India, foreign 
invasions and disasters befallen in civil society are some among them (Ho-Beop, 2010:254).  
Today, only a few piṭakas remain with us belonging to some of these sects. For example parts 
of the VinayaPitaka belonging to the “Mūlasarvāstivāda” are found in Sanskrit books and 
in Tibetan translations. A large number of Vinayapitakas belonging to the “Sarvāstivādi” 
sect are found in central Asia. Several Chinese VinayaPitaka translations belonging to the 
“Mahīśāsakas, Dharmaguptikas”, “Maha̅sanġhikas”, “Caturvargavinaya” vinaya texts are 
found in China and Theravāda VinayaPitakas are found in Sri Lanka.

Two Different dynamics of Buddhism: Theravāda and Mahāyāna

It is traditionally believed that the Sri Lankan Theravāda tradition was anxious to 
maintain a basic history of the Sthaviravādin (Pāli: Theravāda) tradition. This, having its 
origin in the words of the Buddha himself, codified at the First Council and re-affirmed in 
two subsequent Councils was transmitted by Arahat Mahinda to Sri Lankan (Dīpavaṃsa,viii, 
v. 12; Mahāvaṃsa, xii, v. 7). It is historically important to note that the oral transmission 
of Theravāda was later codified and written in Sri Lanka. All the commentaries and sub 
commentaries and other expository works were completed in Sri Lanka before they found 
their way to neighbouring Buddhist countries in Southeast Asia.

The term “Hinayāna” (Lesser Vehicle) is usually adopted for Sthaviravāda and it is 
also known as Srāvakayāna, (Bechert, 1973:154).i.e. getting Arahantship as srāvaka and 
the attainment of nibbāna. It is clear that the term Hinayānaia applied to Thēravāda. The 
pāli canon which represents early Buddhism mentions the term “Thēravāda” (doctrine of 
the Elders) in several of its texts. According to the MajjhimaNikāya, Thēravāda is the name 
of the doctrine of the ‘Theras’ or the original Buddhist doctrine (MajjhimaNikāya, Vol. I: 
164). The term has been mentioned in the Dīpavaṃsaas follows:

Vibhajjanamhi Kaccāno, Koṭṭhiko patisambhidā, 
aññe p’atthi mahātherā agganikkhittakā bahū.  
tehi c’ aññehi therehi katakiccehi sādhuhi 
pañcasatehi therehi dhammavinayo ca samgīto 
therehi katasamṃgaho theravādo’ ti vuccati (Dīpavaṃsa, V, vs. 9-10).

... Elders numbering five hundred who performed their duties properly, the collection 
Dhamma and Vinaya was made. It is called the doctrine of the Elders because the collection 
was made by the Elders.

It is obvious that the Theravāda was well organized at the First and the Second 
Councils. Again the Theravāda was systematically arranged and organized at the Third 
Buddhist Council and was expanded thereafter (Hettiaratchi, 1996: 141-156). 
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Many scholars have attempted to say that the Theravāda literary traditions, particularly 
the Pālipitakas and four Nikāyas preserved the original teachings of early Buddhism. It is also 
claimed that the three major centres of Buddhism in the Island represented by the Mahāvihāra, 
Abhayagiri and Jetavana monasteries were the main centres which followed the Theravāda 
philosophy although with some changes. Our understanding of the doctrinal traditions of 
the ancient Sri Lankan schools were improved by many scholars as a result of their detailed 
investigations of the commentaries and sub commentaries on the Pāli Canon accepting that 
these three schools of Buddhism in Sri Lanka comes under one tradition, in spite of their 
doctrinal differences. In the handing down, preservation and propagation of the Theravāda 
tradition, Sri Lanka played a leading role. In addition to the details in the Pāli Chronicles 
dated to the fourth and fifth centuries CE, the term ‘Theriya’ or ‘Theravāda’ first appears in 
the epigraphic records of the 3rd century CE at Nagarjunakonda (Vogel, 1828:30, 22-23). 
The Chinese pilgrim, who came to South andSoutheast Asia in the 7th century, speaks of the 
three divisions of the saṇgha without actually giving their names. Vinitadēva, the Indian 
Buddhist scholar who lived in the eighth century CE and worked on Indian Buddhism wrote 
the text named Varṣāgrpṛcchāsūtra which is translated into Tibetan in the eleventh century 
CE., refers to these three divisions, i.e. Mahāvihāra, Abhayagiri and Jetavana of Sri Lankan 
Buddhism under the Theravāda tradition (Gunawardana, 1979:7-8). 

It was the basic objective of the Theravādins to preserve the Pāli canon in its original 
form. Theravādins created additional texts consisting of commentaries on the Pāli canon 
and sub commentaries, etc. Hence for the clarification of some doctrinal matters, other 
commentarial texts like Milindapañha, Visuddhimagga etc. were composed later on. They 
tried to preserve the experience of the analytical, naturalistic characteristics of early Buddhism 
(Bechert, 1973:154; Cohen, 1995: 1-25).

In his article on “The World of Theravāda Buddhism in History”, R.A.L.H. 
Gunawardana marked the territory of the Theravāda Buddhist world during the period, 
fourth to the eleventh century CE (Gunawardana, 2005: 55-89). His research establishes 
the fact that Nāgapattanam, Kāñci, Amarāvati, Nāgarjunakonda and Sri Lanka are the main  
regions representing South Asian Theravāda Buddhism. Prior to that, in 1944, S. Paranavitana, 
(Paranavitana, 1944: 17-25). Also discussed the presence of Theravāda Buddhism 
in Nāgapattanam based on literary and archaeological evidence. He has pointed out  
that those Buddhist activities at Nāgapattanam continued until about the fourteenth century 
CE.

R.A.L.H. Gunawardana investigated the way in which Sri Lankan Buddhism was 
influenced by non- Theravāda innovations during the period from the ninth to the thirteenth 
century CE (Gunawardana, 1979: 212-241). On the other hand, Richard F Gombrich’s 
work on “Theravāda Buddhism” put forward a theory discussing South Asian Theravāda 
Buddhism giving a social anthropological point of view (Gombrich, 1988). In conclusion, 
although not much attention has been paid to non-Theravāda Buddhism during this period, 
yet it is clear that the said form of Buddhism was actively present then.
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The appearance of Mahāyānism is associated with the name of the celebrated Buddhist 
philosopher and dialectician, Nāgarjuna. It is said that he was a native of the Āndhra country. 
Mahāyāna Buddhism was systematized by Nāgarjuna and his successors such as Āryadeva, 
(who was a native of Sri Lanka), Maitreyanātha, Asaṅga, Vasubandhu and many others 
(Gombrich, 1928: 3-6). 

Many scholars seem undecided as to which Nikāya or sect the origin of Mahāyāna 
belongs. Some accepted the view that the Mahāsā gika may have been in the forefront 
of Mahāyāna Buddhism and some others are of the view that the Sarvāstivāda sect would 
have contributed much to the growth of Mahāyāna Buddhism in one way or the other (Dutt, 
1998:242, 243). Also H. Bechert assumed that Mahāyāna came into existence with monks, 
nuns and lay persons observing many practices and beliefs drawn from many communities 
unifying around a common religious aspiration that is to attain Buddha-hood themselves 
eventually. This in essence is the chief distinguishing feature of the Mahāyāna (Bechert, 
1973:154).

Therefore, it is clear that the origin of Mahāyāna Buddhism could not be assigned into 
the one sect. It is believed as in the Tibetan tradition all the written texts known as “Aṭalos 
(18) Nikāyas” were accepted as Buddha words at the Buddhist council (Bechert, 1973: 154.) 
held under the royal patronage of king Kaṇiṣhka at KundalamahāVihāra in Kashmir about 
the second half of the first century CE (Joshi,2002:2). However, unfortunately the dating 
of the Kuśān dynasty and hence of Kaṇiṣhka, is still controversial. Hence, some believed 
it took place in the second century CE (Bechert and Gombrich, 1984:77). It is evident that 
Mahāyāna rituals, believes and practices had spread all over the Buddhist sectors without 
being restricted to one group. However, Lal Mani Joshi is of the opinion that Mahāyānism 
was indeed ‘Great for various reasons; for its universal sympathy: it invited all to aspire for 
the highest goal of Buddha- hood; its outlook was broad and its aim was infinite emptiness 
and also of universal compassion; its capacity to accommodate various shades of religious 
beliefs and popular practices; and its uncompromising intellectualism, and so on (Joshi, 
2002:4). Consequently, Mahāyānism grew fast and became popular within the religious 
culture in and outside India from the early to the middle centuries of the first millennium 
CE. The rise of Mahāyānism affected a significant revolution in Buddhism both in thought 
and practice (Joshi, 2002:4; Holt 1991:27). 

It should be noted here that though the precise reconstruction of early Buddhist history 
and the origin of Mahāyāna is not entirely feasible, a general comparison between particular 
ideas held by the Theravāda tradition and the rival Mahāyāna traditions is possible. Typically, 
these two are represented in stark opposition, ideologically. As stated by Richard S. Cohen: 

... the Hinayāna champions the arhat ideal, the Mahāyāna, the bodhisattva ideal; the  
Hinayāna, centered on the sagha, the Mahāyāna on the Buddha; the Hinayāna, is rationalist 
in its metaphysics, the Mahāyāna, mystical; Hinayāna is ethical, Mahāyāna devotional; the 
Hinayāna, has closed its canon, the Mahāyāna allows for continuing ‘revelation (Cohen, 
1995: 3). 
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Thus, the differences between these two traditions were deeply based on the very 
manner in which the world and the spiritual quest leading beyond it ought to be normatively 
understood (Holt, 1991:28). As stated by John Holt the cosmological relationship between 
sansāra and nirvāna, the question of whether the paradigmatic ideal of the Buddhist spiritual 
quest is best reflected in the models of the Mahāyāna Bodhisattva (“enlightened being”) or 
the Sthaviravādin arahat, respectively and consequently how the nature of Buddha hood 
should be understood, each became issues that resulted in lively arguments and alternative 
understandings (Holt, 1991:28).

According to the traditional point of view Theravāda Buddhism is consistent with the 
oldest doctrine which has its origin in the words of Buddha himself. Mahāyāna Buddhism 
has been flourishing since the first century CE., onwards and paved a new path for all those 
who opt to follow Buddhism. It was soon spread all over the Buddhist world. The arrival of 
four major sub divisions named as Tantrayāna, Vajrayāna, Mantrayāna and Kālacakrayāna 
can be considered as a philosophical development of Mahāyāna Buddhism. However, 
Mahāyāna and Theravāda are recognized as the major sects of Buddhism. Though there are some 
philosophical barriers among these traditions, practically they may not have been recognized 
within the society. 

Interaction between these Two Different dynamics 

The Mahāyāna-Theravāda distinction is an important area of enquiry in historical 
studies (Cohen, 1995: 3-9). Most of the discussions on the history of Buddhism in the South 
Asian region have been mainly restricted to this categorization. But interaction and mutual 
influences between these two traditions cannot be completely ruled out. It must also be 
recorded here that the classification of these two overlapping strands is the most valuable 
aspect which has not be adequately discussed.  

When describing the introduction of the image cult into Indian Buddhism, A.K. 
Coomaraswamy made an important statement:

“I believe that this worship had nothing to do with original Buddhism or Jainism 
that it did not originate with the monk, but with the lay community, when the 
people in general felt they want of a higher cult than that of their deities and 
demons, when the religious development of India found Bhakti the supreme 
means of salvation’’ (Coomaraswamy, 1927: 297).

Thus, it with the religious development of the people, various practices were adopted 
into the original religion. In other words, originally Buddhism or Jainism did not reject the 
new assimilations because the community of monks offered to serve the varied religious 
needs of the society.
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Considering the nature of Sinhalese Buddhism, this has been critically inquired into by 
R.A.L.H. Gunawardana in the sixth chapter of his book Robe and the Plough (Gunawardana, 
1979:212), where he says: 

 “Buddhism offered a path to salvation through personal endeavour and, 
originally it had no cults to cater to the “specific plebeian religious needs” of 
society at large. Hence it did not demand that its follower’s completely reject 
non-Buddhist cultic practices. Even during the early years of history, Buddhism 
came to terms with popular cults like the propitiation of Yakkhas and Nāgas and 
the worship of Brāhmanical gods. Buddhist texts merely claim that the Yakkhas, 
Nāgas and the Devas accepted the supremacy of the Buddha. In Sri Lanka some 
of the pre-Buddhist cults had been appended to Buddhism by the beginning 
of the period under consideration, and this did not necessitate any change in 
its fundamental principles. In some cases “Buddhist” rites were introduced 
to perform the functions of pre-Buddhist practices. On the other hand, the 
contact with, Saiva and Vaisnava faiths stimulated the development of cultic 
practices and elaborated ceremonial in Sinhalese Buddhism. Together, these 
trends represent the development of Sinhalese Buddhism into a comprehensive 
religious system capable of serving the varied religious needs of society.” 

In fact, in this description he clearly shows the two layers that consist of Sinhalese 
Buddhism. The original Buddhism offered a path to salvation through personal endeavour 
and also it did not completely reject pre-Buddhist, other cultic practices and ceremonial 
activities which served the varied religious needs of the society. 

We may also pay attention to the statement made by Lamotte regarding the nature of 
Indian Buddhism. Lamotte says:

“Buddhism is not only a mystical philosophy practised by those who expect to 
attain Nirvana. It was also a religion that went out of the narrow scope of the 
mind to suit all layers of the widespread population. There is no doubt that based 
on certain points of the doctrine and cult; the negations were not essentially built 
with the aspirations of the lay people…. The growing success of propaganda 
was for the effect of transforming Buddhism, which was originally the mystic-
philosophical message, to a real religion involving a Goal (more precisely a 
divinized Buddha), a pantheon, sounds, a mythology and a cult. This religion 
did not delay in penetrating into the monasteries and to influence, more or less, 
the scholarly doctors.”(Lamotte, 1958: 686-687).

Accordingly, on the one hand Buddhism is a mystical philosophy practiced by those 
who expect to attain Nirvana. On the other hand, it was also a religion capable of serving 
the varied religious needs of all layers of the widespread population.
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The fact is that these two strands of religion have been discussed by many scholars 
on a conceptual basis. Gananath Obeyesekere (Obeyesekere, 1963:139-153) attempted to 
use Redfield’s concept (Redfield, 1956) for understanding the nature of Buddhist culture as 
“great tradition” and “little tradition.” Here, while the great tradition has been identified with 
the Theravāda soteriology of the Pāli literary tradition, the little tradition has been identified 
with the ritual transactions with Mahāyāna and other local traditions. So, the two strands of 
religion represent Theravāda Buddhism on the one hand, and on the other hand, the verity of 
Mahāyāna and local rituals and magical practices. But, Gananath Obeyesekere clearly points 
out that these two layers historically link within the single religious culture as one interrelated 
religious system (Obeyesekere, 1963:153). With the contribution of Richard Gombrich, in 
1990, Gananath Obeyesekere further developed this idea in the publication of Buddhism 
Transformed; Religious Change in Sri Lanka (Gombrich and Obeyesekere1988:65-67).
Though they attempted to study modern Sri Lankan religious culture, they also clearly 
pointed out the way that Buddhism historically assimilated various beliefs and practices for 
serving the varied religious needs of the society.  

In 1991, John Clifford Holt made a remarkable contribution to classify the assimilation 
of the Mahāyānic cult - Avalokiteśvara in the Buddhist tradition of Sri Lanka. In his book, 
Buddha in the Crown, he applied the terms “Laukika and Lokottara” for the understanding of 
this complicated / complex structure of religious culture: the former means “of this world”, 
while the latter can mean “above” or “beyond this world” (Holt, 1991: 19-24). Buddhism 
is a mystical philosophy practised by those who expect to attain Nirvāna. It is Lōkōttara - 
oriented. On the other hand, lay people attempt religion - magical practices seeking salvation 
and freedom from their sorrow or dukkha of this world. That is laukika. By explaining this 
in a theoretical manner, Holt clearly suggests that these two crucial terms represent two 
overlapping orientations of a single dynamic whole: laukika and lōkōttara, while the laukika 
side represented the conditioned, temporal, and antecedent orientation, the lōkōttarare 
presented the unconditioned, eternal, consummate orientation (Holt, 1991:23). However, here 
attention may be paid to the argument regarding the real nature of Buddhism which is the “two 
overlapping orientations of a single dynamic whole”. The above discussion clearly shows 
that one strand (great tradition or ‘lōkōttara’) of Buddhism has been identified as traditional 
or original religion on the basis of the traditional literature but the other assimilated ideals 
(little tradition or ‘laukika’) cannot be identified with this traditional religious literature.

As maintained earlier, Mahāyāna Buddhism was not active as a separate group or 
organization until the first or second centuries CE. Therefore, many scholars find it difficult 
to come to a conclusion about which Nikāya original Mahāyāna belongs to. Some accepted 
the view that the Maha̅saṅghikas may have been the forerunner of Mahāyāna Buddhism 
(Beop, 2010:247) and some others are of the view that the “Sarvāstivāda” sect would have 
contributed much to the growth of Mahāyāna Buddhism in one way or the other (Dutt, 
1998: 242-243). 
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 Some Japanese scholars expressed the view that Maha̅ya̅na was originated from the 
layman who worshipped and protected the cult of thup̅as, (Beop, 2010:255) because two sub 
sects of Maha̅saṅghika called Pubbaseliya and Aparaseliya emerged in association with the 
thup̅a or chaitya cult. There were special Sekhiya̅s in the Maha̅sanġhika vinaya which may lend 
support to their argument. On the other hand chaityakas were off branches of Maha̅saṅghika 
bhikkhus. It is widely believed that Maha̅saṅghikas were the forerunners of the advent of 
Maha̅ya̅na.

On the other hand some have clearly pointed out that Mahāyāna Buddhism itself is not 
to be conceived as a “sect” as stated by unambiguous textual evidence (Bechert, 1973:54). 
The formation of Mahāyāna is contrasted with the old doctrine of so-called Sravakayāna 
or Theravāda. O H. Bechert assumed that Mahāyāna came into existence with monks, nuns 
and lay persons with many practices and beliefs drawn from many communities unifying 
around a common religious aspiration to attain Buddha-hood themselves eventually which 
in essence is the c hief distinguishing feature from the Theravāda (Hinayāna), (Bechert, 
1973:11).

Many scholars try to emphasize the similarities between the Theravāda doctrine and 
pre-Mahāyāna Buddhism (Dutt, 1939; Bechert, 1973:154; Cohen, 1995:1-25; Beop, 2010: 
247-262). Therefore, the discussion on the origin and development of Mahāyānism as a 
development of one Nikāya or sect cannot be accepted. According to the Theravāda tradition 
there had been monks who held Mahāyāna beliefs. Since Mahāyāna Buddhism structurally 
differs from other sects, it cannot be categorized under the various sectors of Theravāda 
schools (Bechert, 1973:155).

The Mahāyāna or Theravāda ideological admixture of Buddhism was clearly discussed 
by Richard S. Cohen in his research which named “Discontented Categories: Hinayāna and 
Mahāyāna in Indian Buddhist History (Cohen, 1995:1-25). By referring to the Tathāgata 
bimbakārapāṇa sūtra which was discovered at Gilgit, Richard S. Cohen has given us valuable 
details in this regard. According to his view, this text claims that anyone who makes an 
image of the Buddha, became intent upon awakening and will attain Buddha-hood (Cohen, 
1995:6). Though this statement is characterized by Mahāyāna ideas, the text ends with the 
statement that the author of this sūtra attains Arahatship. Thus, it is noteworthy that some 
authors use both Mahāyāna and Theravāda ideals without any distinction. 

Ho-Beop also pointed out very clearly regarding the Theravāda - Mahāyāna 
admixture of Buddhism on the basis of the code of Discipline of the saṅgha–Sekhiyas 
(Beop, 2010:253 - 256). The primary objective of the sekhiyas is to regulate the day to 
day living of monks with regards such basic needssuch as dressing robes, eating, traveling, 
preaching, easingthemselves and other behavioral patterns. Beop profoundly compared 
sekhiyas (Training) in the Suttavibhaṅga used by Therava̅da saṅgha with the Caturvarga 
vinaya of Dharmagupta which is used by the Korean saṅgha and pointed out the way that 
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the Theravāda code of Discipline was influenced by the new code of Discipline with regard 
to sacred objects which were in vogue by the advent of Maha̅ya̅na. There is no evidence 
to prove that the Buddhist thu̅pa̅s and the Buddha statues were in existence at the time of 
the Buddha. They were in vogue by the advent of Maha̅ya̅na and the teachers added the 
corresponding sekhiyas to fit into the environment. 

Even in the Theravāda Pāli chronicles, the Dīpavaṃsa and Mahāvaṃsa, and in 
measured contrast to the earlier Pāli Nikāyas, the Buddha is imagined in ever more spectacular 
ways, stressing his superabundant capabilities and character, accepting certain Mahāyāna 
ideas. Among the vast amount of indications, the practice of merit-transfer, various cult 
practices and even Dhārani, have been found in Theravāda Pāli chronicles.

The Pāli Chronicles such as the Cūlavaṃsa ,  Nikāyasangrahaya and 
Saddharmaratnākaraya state that the commencement of the practice of honouring the 
Dharmadhātu, among the Sri Lankan Buddhists goes back to at least the sixth century 
onwards. According to the Cūlavaṃsa, in the twelfth year of king Silākāla (530 CE), a 
merchant who visited the city of Kāsi (India) brought back the Dharmadhātu and presented 
it to the king (Cūlavaṃsa, XLI, vs. 37-41; Nikāyasaṅgrahaya, 19-20). The king honoured 
it and placed it in the Vehera Jetavana monastery and performed a festival once every 
year for its honour (Cūlavaṃsa, XLI, vs. 37-41). According to the description given in 
the Saddharmālaṅkāraya (13th century CE) a certain king named Kassapa enshrined the 
dharmadhātu in the Abhayagiri stūpa when he rebuilt it (Saddharmālaṅkāraya, 333).  Also 
this text informs us that dharma chaitya was included among the five different classes of 
stūpas (Saddharmālaṅkāraya, 298-333).

In this context, it is noteworthy, that the word Dharanighara, is also found in the Sri 
Lankan literary sources. The word ‘Dharanighara’ is used for the house for the performance 
of the practices for dharma and dhārani in honoring relics. According to the description 
given in the Cūlavaṃsa the building named Dharanighara was built for the performance 
of these incantations by king Parakramabahu I (1153-1186 CE.) (Cūlavaṃsa, LXXIII, v. 
71). It is still impossible to find out whether the Dharanighara is indigenous to Sri Lankan 
Buddhist architecture or derived from elsewhere. It is interesting to note that an attempt has 
been made by Chandra Wikramagamage to identify the type of building which was used 
for the performance of dharma and dhārani relics, with the building named ‘vatadāge’ in 
Polonnaruwa, Tiriyāya and Medirigiriya (Wikramagamage and Kusumoto,2008: 22-23). 
The stūpa at Udayagiri in Orissa is very similar to this type of building but no comparative 
studies have been done so far.

However, it is of interest to note that the Dīpavaṃsa is the earliest source to refer to 
this which shows that Dhaṃma-kāya of the Trikāya concept was known to Sri Lanka soon 
after it came to being. The Dīpavaṃsa clearly mentioned that the teaching of the Buddha 
look like the Dhaṃma-kāya, after itarranged at the First Council (Dīpavaṃsa, IV, v. 22).
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 The author of the Saddharmaratanākaraya (Saddharmaratanākaraya, 14-16) has 
drawn a certain amount of inspiration from his knowledge of Mahāyāna texts. It clearly shows 
his familiarity with the doctrine of Trikāya of the Mahāyānists referring to the Buddha as 
having a threefold body, i.e. Rūpa-kāya, Dhamma-kāya, Nimitta-kāya. The author further 
proceeds to explain these threefold bodies. Rūpa-kāya is said to be the human form of the 
Buddha which could be seen by all persons having the faculty of sight.

As described by Ho Beop:

“… the doctrine says that a Buddha has threeka̅yas or bodies: the Nirmāna-
kāya or created body which manifests in time and space; the Sambhoga-kāya or 
bady of mutual enjoyment which is a bady of bliss or clear light manifestation; 
and the Dharma-kāya or Truth body which embodies the very principle of 
enlightenment and knows no limits or boundaries. The Dharmakāya symbolizes 
Tipitaka.” (Beop, 2010:252).

The Tri-kāya has been further described by Nandasena Mudiyanse as follows:

“... From the description of the Dhamma-kāya as given in this text, it may be 
conjectured that the reference is to the inner enlightened body or the Dhamma 
of the Buddha. The text says that to the ignorant it is formless, but to those who 
understand it, it has form. Nimitta-kāya is referred to as the state of sopadisesa-
nibbāna-dhātu, which is visible only to the clairvoyant. It may be understood 
as the state of enjoying the bliss of Nirvāna in his living form. Sunya-kāya is 
described as his state in anupadisesa-nibbāna-dhātu i.e. bliss of Nirvāna after 
his passing away. It will be seen that the author was familiar with the doctrine 
of Tri-kāya of the Mahāyānists. Rūpa-kāya of his description appears to be 
identical with their Nirmana-kāya. The Mahāyānist theory of Dharmma-kāya 
may be compared with the description of Dharmma-kāya as given in this 
text. The remaining two kāyas seem to be an elaboration of the theory of the 
Sambhoga-kāya.” (Mudiyanse, 1967: 22-23)

This clearly shows that the Theravāda authors of Sri Lanka were familiar with the 
doctrine of Tri-kāya that were developed by the Mahāyānists.

The Maṇimēkalai is an important Tamil text revealing Buddhist influence. It has 
been assigned dates varying from the sixth to the ninth century CE (Gunawardana, 2005: 
72; Hikosaka, 1989: 62-72). ShuHikosaka clearly pointed out that the author of this book 
Cāttanār has been influenced by both Mahāyāna and Theravāda ideals (Hikosaka, 1989:62-
72). There are many similarities in the structure, techniques and the religious practices 
between the Maṇimēkalai and Mahāyānist concepts and practices (Hikosaka, 1989: 71).
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Pirit- chanting is a very popular ceremony among the Theravāda Buddhists of Sri 
Lanka and most of the South East Asian countries. As the term itself implies it means safety 
(piritta- protection), the ceremonial recital of which is regarded as capable of warding off all 
forms of evil and danger (vipatti), including disease, the evil influence of the planets, evil 
spirits etc (Kariyawasam, 1995: 32-41). These extracts are found collected and arranged in a 
particular order in the Book of Paritta or pirit–pota (Piruvana-pothvahanse) and it contains 27 
sūtras as Ratana-pirita, Maṅgala-pirita, Metta - pirirta, Mōra - pirita, Jaya -pirita, Sivali - pirita 
etc. Most of these extracts clearly show the influences of Mahāyana and Tantric practices.

The Mahā – mayuri - dhārani is used by the Mahāyānists as a protection against 
infectious diseases and serpents (Mudiyanse, 1967: 22-23). It is one of the five protective 
charms (dhāranis) of the Mahāyānists. The Mōra-pirita (Piruvana -pothvahanse, 20-21) 
used in Sri Lanka, is similar to the Mahā - mayuri-dhārani. The Gini-pirita, (Piruvana 
-pothvahanse, 255) used in present day Sri Lanka is much like a dhārani of the Mahāyānists. 
The word “dhārani” occurs twice in the text. Jinapaṅjaraya, (Piruvana -pothvahanse, 249) 
Jaya-pirita (Piruvana -pothvahanse, 254) Sivali - yantraya (Ibid, 274) and Ratana–yantraya, 
(Piruvana–pothvahanse, 272). They have been probably composed as a result of the influence 
of Tantric Buddhism. In the Jinapanjaraya occur the words “etthantareatthanatha bhavanti”. 
Attha-nātha is the eight Nāthas who may be the same eight forms of Nātha quoted in the 
Sāriputra. The prevalence of such practices may perhaps be due to the influence of Tantric 
Buddhism. 

Conclusion 

Finally, one cannot help admiring the manner in which monks, belonging to diverse 
Nikāyas and (sects), adherents of Theravāda schools as well as Mahāyānists foregathered at 
one place, under one roof, to discuss and study comparatively, harnessing a wide spectrum 
of intellectual attainments to arrive at conclusions in a totally studious atmosphere, thereby 
widening their horizons of knowledge. Within this exercise, it is obvious that narrow 
differences such as Theravāda or Mahāyāna had been ignored for, under such circumstances, 
such divisions must have appeared as trivial and irrelevant. Thus, it is significant that 
philosophically Theravāda and Mahāyāna or Tantrayāna traditions are represented in clear 
opposition but not in a practical sense. So, it can be clearly suggested that the Theravāda – 
Mahāyāna distinction of the studies of history of Sri Lankan Buddhist culture is irrelevant. 
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ls%'j' yhjk ishjfia ;;a;ajh .ek fldiauia olajk woyia YS% ,xldj yd 

meje;s cd;Hka;r fjf<|dfuys iajrEmh ms<sn| meyeÈ,s ú;%hla f.dvk.d .ekSug 

fya;= fjhs' tfia u th jvd;a jeo.;a jkafka YS% ,xldfõ tu ;;a;ajhka wrdîka  

YS% ,xldj flfrys ±äj wjOdkh fhduq lsÍug fya;= jk ;;a;ajhla f;areï .ekSug 

u. mdok neú‚' úfYaIfhka m¾ishdkqjkaf.a YS% ,xldfõ ls%hdldß;ajh wdrdîkaf.a 

m%fõYhg fnfyúka odhl ùu fuys § jeo.;a lreKls' m¾ishdkqjkaf.a YS% ,xldfõ 

jd‚c lghq;= ngysr wdishdj yd YS% ,xldj w;r meje;s jd‚c in|;d ;yjqre lsÍug 

odhl jQ w;r wfkl=;a ngysr cd;Skaf.a meñ‚u o blauka lrkq ,eîh' m¾ishdkqjka 

úiska ful, iqúfYaIs .re;ajhlska i,lk ,o wYajhka f.k tau w;ska YS% ,xldj 

m%isoaêhla Wiq,kq ,eîh' úfYaIfhka wfkl=;a wE; fmrÈ. rgj,g wYajhka f.k 

hkq ,enqfha YS% ,xldjg f.k tafuka wk;=rej h' fldiauiag wkqj bkaÈhdkqjka 

YS% ,xldj ziSf,§ndZ hkqfjka y÷kajd we;s w;r fma.kajre (Pagans) th z;efm%dfíkaZ 
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Introduction

By this time Persian merchants were firmly rooted in the entrepôt trade in India 
and Sri Lanka. According to Cosmos in the 6th century A.D. Sri Lanka had been the 
main centreof commerce in the Indian Ocean and Persians were held in high esteem as 
respectable merchants in Sri Lanka. By this time, Sri Lanka obtained a firm position in the 
international commerce and trading system. Although not a commercial production centre, 
Sri Lanka became a supply and distribution centre of commodities and a main naval centre 
in the Indian Ocean; as such Sri Lanka became a reputed naval base with a well organized 
shipping system in the region. Consequently, the income generated being tremendous, it 
was properly invested in completing 60 irrigation systems and cultural monuments in Sri 
Lankasuccessfully (Gunawardana 1993:178-208 ; 1971: 3-27; 1984: 115-143; Premathilaka 
1978: 61-74; 1987: 1-20; Dasanayaka 2002: 117-135.) 

A good image of the trading activities with West Asia during this period emerges from 
the account of CosmasIndicopleustes of the 6th century A.D.1. This kind of brisk trade with 
West Asia was the very reason why the Arabs paid so much attention to Sri Lanka; especially 
the activities of Persians in the commerce with Sri Lanka made way for the Arabs. Further, 
because of the Persians’ involvement with Sri Lankan commerce, all West Asian nations 
and Europeans too were attracted immediately to the Sri Lankan trade. 

Cosmas says that this Sri Lanka is situated in the remotest of all Indian lands that it lies 
to the left of those who went to the IndianSea beyond the Persian Gulf, and that the island was 
called by the Indians Sielediba and by the Greeks Taprobanê. He also states that the distance 
from Taprobanê to the China is much greater than the distance from the island to the head of 
the Persian Gulf. He says, due to its central position, the island is much frequented by ships 
from all parts of India and from Persia and Ethiopia and likewise sends out many ships of 
its own. He also adds that from China and other places east of Cape Comorin, (the “inner 
countries”), the island received silk, aloes, clove-wood, sandal–wood and other products, 
and these were again passed on to the western marts such as Male, Kalliana, and Sindhu, 
Persia, the Himyarite country, and Adoulis. The island receives imports from all these and 
passes them on to the ports in the east, and, at the same time, exports its own produce in 
both directions (The Christian Topography of Cosmas, an Egyptian Monk 1897 : 364-372; 
Cosmas Indicopleusts, The Christian Topography 1909: 322; Nilakanta Sastri 1942: 88) 

From this account it is evident that the island took an active part as an entrepôt trade 
centre in international trade at this time, especially trade with West Asia. This evidence of 
1 Cosmas was surnamed Indicopleustes, i. e. “Indian Navigator.” He was probably an Egyptian 

Greek. After a long career in overseas trade he became a monk and devoted the rest of his life 
to writing theological works. One work of his which has come down to us is the Christians 
Topography, in twelve books. Book XI of the Topography, contains a description of the island of 
Sri Lanka.
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Cosmas is also attested by Procopius the Roman historian who was a near contemporary 
of Cosmas. According to this writer, the Persian merchants bought their wares of silk from 
Indian merchants who brought them to Ceylon (Dewing 1906: 9-13) But there is evidence 
that Persians came to Sri Lanka even before Cosmas’ time. According to Fa-hien (A.D. 414) 
there were many Vaisya elders and Sabaean (Hussein 2007: 3) (Sa-Bo2) merchants whose 
houses were stately and beautiful (A Record of Buddhist Kingdoms: Being an Account by 
The Chinese Monk Fa-Hien of His Travels in India and Ceylon A.D. 399-414 1971: 68; The 
Travels of Fa-Hien 1886 :104; Travels of Fah-Hian and Sung-Yun-Buddhist Pilgrims from 
China to India 400 A.D. and 518 A.D. 1869: 149-64 ) 

Cosmas does not tell us what the products were, apart from the precious stone which 
he calls the hyacinth. In fact, according to Cosmas, Sri Lanka in the 6th century A.D. was the 
most important entrepôt and the Persians occupied a privileged position here because they 
brought horses (a commodity of great prestige) into the country, and further says the island 
now became the terminus of western navigation in the Indian Ocean.Because of the strategic 
location of this Island and the natural harbour, ships arriving from all parts of India, Persia 
and Ethiopia could be anchored safely while many ships sailed to foreign harbours from here. 
Cosmas has described this very vividly. It is important to note that the arrival of Ethiopian 
ships and transporting many commodities to western parts of the world as intermediate agent 
made theIndian Ocean a busy high way of trade and commerce.

It was possible here to exchange their wares with the cargoes brought from further 
east. O.W. Wolters argues that the Persian shipping went no further than Sri Lanka in the fifth 
and sixth century, and that the Malay ships monopolised the trade in western luxury goods 
with China (Wolters 1967: 74) In the seventh and eighth centuries one hears of Persians 
sailing beyond Sri Lanka, but there is no evidence to show that this took place in the time of 
Cosmas (Weerakkody 1981:120; Comes 1966:7-24) If Persian ships had been sailing beyond 
Sri Lanka, the island would not have been so famous as an entrepôt at that time. But Cosmas 
knew from the experience of his own time that the situation was really that “this Sielediba 
is “mediatrix” (Sri Lanka in the centre) ( Ibid) in the great eastern trade routes by sea; then, 
‘he repeats, “placed, as one may say, in the centre with regard to India, and possessing the 
hyacinth-producing region, it receives imports from all the seats of commerce and in turn 
exports to them, and is thus itself a great seat of commerce’. But, as it is emphasized in the 
introduction, during Cosmas’ time, Sri Lanka played a great role in the Indian Ocean as an 
entrepôt trade centre from ancient times and Cosmas’s information is in addition to this.
But when discussing the beginning of Sri Lankan and West-Asian relations, his account is 
the most important source.
2 The phonetic values of the Chinese characters being as and vabo or bha-These Sabaeans 

evidently refer to the Arabs of the southern Arabian Peninsula whose origin is traced to one Saba, 
a descendant of Joktan (Arabic Kahtam) who in turn descended from , the Shem, the progenitor 
of the Semitic peoples.
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Cosmas narrates with vividness and enthusiasm the adventures of his friend Sopatros 
who, having gone to the island on business, and having been granted audience with the king 
at the same time as the Persian ambassador, convinced the king of the superiority of the 
Romans (that is the Byzantine empire) over the Persians by offering a comparison of the 
coins of the two nations. This is how he reports the incident:

“Anyway, one of the business people from here, named Sopatros, who has been 
dead for the last 35 years, to my knowledge, once reached the island of Taprobanê on a 
business venture, when the ship from Persia had just cast anchor there. So the people from 
Adoulis, and Sopatros with them, disembarked, as did the people from Asia, with whom 
there was a Persian envoy also. Then, as was the custom, the local magistrates and the tax 
collectors welcomed them and took them to the king. The king welcomed them, received 
their salutations, and told them to sit down, and then he asked, ‘How are your countries, and 
how things are getting on there?’ ‘Nicely’, they replied. Then, in the general conversation 
the king put the question, ‘Which of your kings is the greater and the more powerful?’

“The Persian got his word in first and said, ‘Our king is the more powerful, the greater, 
the richer, and he is the King of Kings. Whatever he wills, he is able to put into effect.’ 
Sopatros kept quiet, and then the king said, ‘What about you, Roman? Haven’t you anything 
to say?’ And Sopatros replied, ‘What can I say after these statements of his? If you want the 
truth, you have got both kings here. Have a look at each of them, and you can see which is 
the more glorious and powerful.’ On hearing this, he was astonished, and asked, ‘Are the 
coins of both kings here?.’ He replied, ‘You have the coins of them both, the nomismaof 
the one, and the drachma(that is themiliarision) of the other. Look at the image on each of 
them and you will see the truth.’ 

“The king praised and commended the idea and ordered both coins to be produced. 
Well, the nomisma was of gold, brilliant and of shape, for the coins which are exported are 
specially selected, whereas the miliarision, to put in a nutshell, was of silver, and that was 
enough to rule out any comparison with the gold coin. The king turned both coins over and 
inspected them, and, full of praise for the nomisma, he said, ‘Truly, the Romans are glorious, 
powerful and wise (The Christian Topography of Cosmas, an Egyptian Monk 1897: 363-373; 
McCrindle 1901:160-66; Yule 1913 :222-231; NilakantaSastri :86-92; Weerakkody 1981: 
120; Weerasinghe, Goonetileke and Abeysingha 1986: 447-463; De Silva and Kiribamune 
1987: 21-32) 

Cosmas had recorded that incident directly from Sopatros or from his men, while 
details of Sri Lankan information were also obtained from other reliable sources. As such 
many believed his recordings. According to this information, during that period, although 
Roman kings were mighty and more powerful, Sri Lanka had a better trading system with 
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the Persians. This had to be accepted. In the time of Cosmas, Persia was more powerful 
than during the Sopatros period (Tennent 1859: 542) Sassanid activity in the Indian Ocean, 
the Arabian Peninsula and the Indus valley is best known from the last century before the 
Hijrah 3, when the Byzantines made efforts to break the Sassanid hold on the India trade. It 
can definitely he said that the Sassanids, taking over commercially where the Romans and 
Greeks left off, developed into a major Indian Ocean power, and that the Persians did not 
leave much room to their Byzantine-Ethiopian rivals, for, as Procopius writes, “the Persian 
merchants always located themselves at the every harbour where the Indian ships first put 
in (since they inhabit the adjoining country) and are accustomed to buy the whole cargoes.” 
(Wink :50)

This much is clear; in the centuries preceding the advent of Islam there was persistent 
and intense commercial rivalry between the Sassanids and the Byzantines, and that such 
rivalry acquired outspoken political and ideological dimensions which were manifest from 
Syria to Sri Lanka. As it is mentioned above, during the long reign of king Nushirvan 
(A.D. 531-579), Persia vastly strengthened her position all over West Asia. The decline 
of the Himyarite kingdom on the one hand and the growing interest of the Persians in the 
navigation of the Arabian sea (Ahamed 1978:81) on the other affected Arab trade relations 
with South Asia, and caused the transfer of the immemorial traffic between India and Egypt 
into the hands of Persia. 

Thus, in the century before the rise of Islam the Persians were supreme in commercial 
activities in the Indian Ocean. Their ships frequented harbours of India and Sri Lanka 
(Mantai). Though the Arabs were well known as traders in Asia long before the birth of Islam, 
thePersians had been trading with China and the far eastern countries even earlier than the 
Arabs. Besides, Persian interests in the island can be traced back to at least a century and a 
half earlier (Wolters 1967: 80) 4, for it is learnt from Chinese sources that as early as A.D. 
380 a Persian king asked for the hand of the daughter of a king of Sri Lanka and sent a gold 
bracelet as a present (Ibid :81) 5 As Cosmas said, there is no doubt Persians kept Sri Lanka 
as a notable centre for their trading activities. 

3 The emigration of the Prophet from Meccato Yathrib (later called Madinat an-Nabi, the “City of 
the Prophet” or Medina) at the end of September in 622. The Hijrah took place in the year 622, 
at the end of the September, probably on the 17th. Sixteen years later, in 637, the Caliph ‘Umar 
formalized the Prophet’s custom of dating event from the Hijrah, the moment of the establishment 
of the first Islamic state. Thus, the year of the Hijrah became the first year of the Islamic era. 

4 The following passage appears in the T’aiyülan: ‘The T’angtzŭstates: Shih-tzŭ country (Sri 
Lanka) produces cinnabar, mercury, hsün-lu, turmeric, storax, costus, and such perfumes.’ 
According to the Sui shu the author of the T’angtzŭ was the Taoist T’angP’ang, who lived under 
the Wu dynasty(122-280).Shih-tzŭ is the name used by FaHsien for Sri Lanka at the beginning of 
the fifth century.

5 The fragment comes from Liu Hsin-ch’I’s (A.D.380) Chiaochou chi: The Po-ssŭ (Persian) king 
asked for the hand of the daughter of the king ofSsŭ-t’iao (Sri Lanka) and sent a gold bracelet as 
a (betrothal) present. 
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In the 5th century A.D. the Sassanian emperor had an ambassador in the Royal councilof 
the king of Anuradhapura. This is an evidence of the Sri Lankan diplomatic relationship with 
West Asia. According to historian IbnMiskawaih (A.D.1029 A.D.), among the kings of Asia 
and Byzantium who presented themselves at the court of this illustrious Sassanian Emperor 
with their delegations, there was also the king of Sarandibwho had come with precious gifts 
(Imam :173) Whoever, it is not clear whether the king himself was present or an emissary 
represented the king. Al-Beruni (A.D.1048) also refers to a dispatch of a diplomatic mission 
along withten elephants, two hundred thousand pieces of teakwood,6 andseven divers (of 
pearls) sent by Sarandib to KhusrawNushirvan (Kitāb al Jamāhir fi Marifat al Javahir 1908: 

71; Imam: 173) Al-Beruni was considerably a well educated historian on Asia and furnished 
reliable details on historical events-and, therefore, what he referred to here could be the same 
royal delegation. Mahmud Gardizi who flourished in the middle of the eleventh century A.D. 
also confirms in his Zain-ul-Akhbar or “Glorious Chronicle” that the king of Sarandibhad 
sent valuable gifts and good wishes to the Sassanianemperor (Imam:173) 

But Gardizi recordsa fact which has not been mentioned either by Al-Beruni or 
IbnMiskawaih that some emissaries of kingNushirvan also visited the Sarandibisland. 
The exact time has not been recorded. King Nushirvanhad a long reign of 47 years,(A.D. 
531-579) during which period there were six kings in Sri Lanka. Silakala (A.D. 518- 531) 
Dhatapiboothi (A.D. 531), Moggallana II (A.D. 531-551), Kithsirimegha(A.D. 531-569), 
Mahanaga(A.D. 569-571), andAgghabodhi (A.D. 571-604). Therefore, the above mentioned 
visit of the emissaries could have been during the reign of one of those kings. The Sri 
Lankan king at that time had sent 7 divers or royal pearlcollectors to Iran to be employed in 
the Persian Gulf pearl-fishing, because the Iranian emperor had been highly impressed by 
the abilities of these divers collecting pearls. They were assigned to serve in the Gulf bay 
area with the permission of the king of Iran. Al Tabari (A.D. 839-923) has recorded that 
the emperor of Iran,Nushirvan,had sent an army or fleet to Sarandib and collected valuable 
gems and other products (Goeje 1903: 90; Whitehouse and Williamson 1973: 29-49; Colles 
1969: 10-47; Tibbetts 1957: 6-7,9) However, Ahmad Nafis is of the view that the Persians 
acted aggressively inSri Lanka (Nafis 1945: 225)

Andre Wink and Auguste Toussaint mention that a second fleet was also sent to Sri Lanka 
in the reign of Khusro I (Wink: 51; History of the Indian Ocean 1966: 45) Hanza d’ Ispahan, 
in his chronicles written in the middle of the tenth century, says ChosroesNourschirvan, 
the celebrated Persian monarch, invaded Sarandib in the year A.D.650 (Rifles 1876:233) 
But there is no evidence to this, and especially there is no mention in Sri Lankanchronicles 
regarding an invasion by Persians.Therefore, Al Thabari’s declaration may be taken as an 
exaggeration or boasting of Iran. The close relationship of Persians with the Royal council 
of Anuradhapura had an impact on the Arab-Sri Lanka connections. Although the Arabs had 
some connection with Sri Lanka earlier, this made them improve the relations much more 

6 May be 2500, ornamental articles made of teak wood carvings
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vigorously. However, when considering the West Asian relations with Sri Lanka, before the 
Arabs were able to capture the trade relationship, the Persians were closely related to Sri 
Lanka through sea-trade.

Cosmas further attests that there were Persian settlements in the island. According 
to him, it seems that there was a Persian church and that the presbyter was appointed from 
Persia7. This, by the way, is the only authentic record of the existence of Christianity in ancient 
Sri Lanka prior to the arrival of the Portuguese. However, legendary claims cannot always 
be substantiated. There was, for instance, a curious tradition that the island was visited and 
converted by a eunuch of Candace. The Queen of Ethiopia, and he, along with St. Thomas 
the Apostle, were put forward in the time of the Portuguese rule as rival claimants to the 
sacred footprint on Adam’s Peak (Rifles: 95; Weerakkody 1981:111). It is also sometimes 
alleged that there was a monastery of St. Thomas in the island in the middle of the fourth 
century. So far, it has not been possible to establish the truth of any of these stories. Many 
Indian scholars insist that St. Thomas did reach South India in the time of king Gundaphar 
identified with Gondopharnes (HimanshuPrabha Ray :185) and attained martyrdom on a 
mountain outside the city (near Madras) (Abraham 1988:17). Certainly there is evidence of 
the presence of the Christians in South India from at least A.D. 300(Pearson :59). In fact, 
some of the Nestorian (Loewe 1971-1972:166-169)8 tomb-inscriptions in India have been 
dated as early as A.D. 547 around which time Cosmas was writing (Weerakkody :111). 
One of these stone panels is preserved in the church of St. Thomas near Madras (Hodivala 
1995:12-13), while others have been found in the state of Kerala (Zachariah 2006:Ch II) 
in the churches of Kottayam, Murrucira, Katamaram and Alanga (HimanshuPrabha Ray: 
186). The original text, however, is preserved in the epitaph at Madras (HimanshuPrabha 
Ray:186; Langfeldt :32-60).9 This evidence leads us to conclude that the Christian church 
set up in Sri Lanka primarily met the religious needs of the Persian community settled there. 
(probably near the Mantai port city in Anuradhapura). The discovery of a similar stone panel 
with a Nestorian cross at Anuradhapura in Sri Lanka in 1912 has also lent support to the 
view that they dwelt in the city (RamanathanAyyar 1924:188-196; Archaeological Survey 
of Ceylon 1924:51-52) . But it must be pointed out that the cross cannot be dated to the time 
of Cosmas. D.P.M. Weerakkody correctly assumes, ‘the cross may date to a time before the 
fall of Anuradhapura in the 11th century A.D. but it cannot serve as evidence for the location 
of the Christian “church” mentioned by Cosmas’ (Weerakkody :113) However, the fact that 
contact was maintained with Persia is in harmony with the extensive sea trade that existed 
from the Gulf to Malabar and Sri Lanka. 

7 He was also the Bishop of India
8 According to story,told by Procopius and Theophanes of Byzantiyan, two monks who were 

probably Nestorians had brought some silk-worm eggs to Justinian’s court, hidden in the staves 
which they carried; this allegedly occurred c.550.

9 The presence of Christians remains in the archaeological record from the Persian Gulf (at al-
Qousour on the island of Failaka) further reveals Christianity in this period.
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The relations with Persia is also testified by numismatics; the silver Larins or fish-hook 
coins of Persia and the gold seraphins of Ormuz on the Presian Gulf have been found in Sri 
Lanka (Nicholas and Pranavitana 1961:322). Among the materials in recent excavations 
which can be attributed to Persian origin, there were: a Partho-Sassanian pitcher from 
Jetavanarama from the citadel in Anuradhapura (Fernando: 68). Besides large quantity of 
Sassanian-Islamic ceramics (British Archaeology Report 1989; Whitehouse 1996: 339-
349; HimnshuPrabha Ray 2003: 87)10 and a baked-clay bulla with three impressions of the 
Sassanian period have been found from Mantai (Carswell 1991: 197-203; HimanshuPrabha 
Ray:186) . Bopearachchi notices that when defining the design of the interior city, the royal 
pleasure gardens and the palace, the ancient site of Sigiriya was, to a certain extent, influenced 
by Persian architectural tradition (Bopearchchi 1996: 72; Allchin and Allchin 1997: 377-
391; Multi-Disciplinary International Conference on the Occasion of 50th Anniversary of 
Independence of Sri Lanka 1998:23-25). By publishing three coins of Yezdigerd 1 (A.D. 
397-417), Codrington (Codrington 1924:30) puts forward a hypothesis according to which 
occasional finds of small copper coins among the ‘third brass’ show the dealings of Persians 
in Sri Lanka. Apart from that, there are three more Sassainian coins which further support 
these relations. The interesting thing is, one of these coins belong to the king Nushirvan 
period. All of them bear the same obverse and reverse types: bust surmounted by crescent/
fire alter with flames and two attendants.

  The first coin is of Xusro I (A.D.532-579), of the year 16, mint AYR
  The second is of Hormizd IV (A.D.579-590), of the year 10, mint BBA
  The third is of Xurso II (A.D. 591-629), of the year 6 (Bopearchchi 1996:72

It would seem that with the decadence of the Sassanian 
empire, the Muhammadan Arabs began to reach the Malabar 
coast and Sri Lanka, and it can be ascertained that a great 
number of literary sources and inscriptions, archaeological 
artifacts, such as ceramics and especially coins testify to the 
presence of Muslims in the island as early as the 7th century 
A.D.

10 Archaeological excavation conducted at Siraf port in the Persian Gulf indicates that Siraf played 
an active commercial role in the Sassanian Period. 

Fig.1  
Persian pottery
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idlaIr;dj" wmrdO yd oßø;djh" wmrdO yd újdyl wújdyl nj iy wmrdO yd 

jhi wd§ úp,Hhka fuu wOHhkfha§ úYaf,aIKhg ,laflf¾' 

uqLH mo( iudc ixo¾Nh" mqoa., yeisÍï rgdj" wmrdO" Y%S ,dxlSh iudch

Introduction

The sociologists have studied the changing of the social structure through the behavior 
pattern of the individual. On the other hand these social behavior patterns affect to change 
the social structure among this dual activity, there are regular and inverse relation. Therefore 
researchers paid special attention for independent and dependent variables. In related to 
other societies, context of Sri Lankan society is in quite complex. This complexity has been 
established by the, multicultural religious and multi-ethnic groups. 

Criminologists endeavor to document patterns of crime in order to understand the nature 
and extent of crime. While the public regards many crimes as random acts, criminological 
inquiry has been showed that crime is not randomly distributed across individuals or groups. 
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Criminological research on the patterns of crime focuses on the relationship of criminal 
behavior to dimensions of time and space and dimensions of social structure. Hence, the 
Criminology has paid close attention to a variety of contextual and structural dimensions 
that underlie the basic patterns of crime. 

Research Methodology 

Therefore the main purpose of this paper was to analyze the complex variables such 
as Literacy, Poverty, and Marital status, with Crimes Trends and Patters in contemporary Sri 
Lanka. The characteristics of the prisoner were included in prison reports. Due to this prison 
reports used to realized economic background of the prisoners. More case studies depicted 
the correlation between the crimes and social background (Tittle, Villame and Smith 1978). 
However these studies were thoroughly criticized due to unable to analyze the social status 
conceptually (Braithwaite 1979). In spite of these criticizes social variables are the most 
suitable to understand social context of crimes. Hence, the researcher has used the available 
data of the prison department and the police administrative reports with the primary data to 
analyze the social context of crimes in contemporary Sri Lanka.

Results and Discussion: 

1. Literacy and crimes

There were many studies have done to show the relation between crimes and the 
literacy. It was hypothesized that low level of education caused for crimes. This is only a 
hypothetic after the independent in Sri Lanka in related to the developed countries shows 
the education has developed certain extent. In 1946 literacy rate was 37.5 % and by 2012 
it has rapidly increased up to 95.7% (Department of Census and Statistic 2012). In such a 
background, under mentioned graph depicts the relation between the crimes and the education 
in contemporary Sri Lankan society. 

Figure: 1  
Convinced Prisoners by Literacy 2009-2013

Source: Department of Prison
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The graph elucidated the five year data from 2009 to 2013 and criminals were 
grouped according to their literacy qualifications. Crimes were fluctuated in every group 
within above period. Owing to the prison official crimes data it categorized into eight groups 
under educational levels. Such as No schooling, Grade 1- 5, Passed grade 5, Passed grade 
8, Passed G.C.E. (O/L) examination, Graduated and others (Post graduate). In observation 
the relation between the crimes and education in Sri Lanka the most were reported Grade 8 
groups and the others were Grade 1 - 5, Grades 5 and the O/L groups in respectively. Fifth 
and sixth groups were belonged to the No schooling and passed A/L examination groups. 
In crudely the most crimes rates were reported who passed Grade 8. Minimum crimes rate 
was reported who got through degree. To observe these states calculated compare with the 
population of each education level. The below table was calculated crimes rates according 
to education level per 100,000 populations. 

Table: 1 
Convicted Prisoners by Literacy in 2012, Crime rate per 100,000 populations.

Literacy Population above 25 
years

Convicted prisoners Crime rate per  
population 100,000

No Schooling 561163 1920 342.15
Grade 1-5 2214793 5407 244.13

Passed Grade 5 1889721 5854 309.78
Passed Grade 8 2886830 8133 281.73

Passed GCE (O/L) 2303018 3834 166.48
Passed GCE (A/L) 1724574 1073 62.22

Graduate 358052 33 9.22
Other 112791 2137 1894.65

Source: Department of Prison 

In 2012 owing to the table, there were 28,391 prisoners. According to the Department 
of Census and Statistic, highest proportion of population revealed that education level 24% 
were people who passed grade 8. Minimum was post graduates 1% of total population of 
country. One thousand eight hundred and ninety five (1,895) graduates represented per 
100,000 populations. This was challenged to traditional crime hypothesis and these figures 
shattering away of it. In 2012 above 25 years old people were convinced prisoners among 
them post graduates. In 2011 two thousand two hundred fifty nine (2,259) were post graduates. 
In 2013 it increased up to 2,574 according to this statistics in related to 2012, four hundred 
and fifty seven (457) prisoners were increased, cause for this situation was the deviate the 
rule and regulation of the establishment cord apart from these were bribes and malpractices 
were discovered after the political party revolution or change. In Sri Lanka after the political 
changing these crimes appeared highly. The point of the classical criminalists (Southerland, 
1940) crimes that done by high class people were not reported. They were deleted from official 
statistics. However these crimes were considered as unreported crimes. In a systematic study 
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of crimes by corporations, Sutherland presented a formal definition of white-collar crime 
as “a crime committed by a person of high social status and respectability in the course of 
his / her occupation”. In that sense these were white collar crimes.  In Sri Lanka, in fact 
that if not comes new political party to power these crimes would be silence or unreported. 

Apart from no schooling prisoners were three hundred and forty two (342) per 100,000 
populations. And thirdly and fourthly there were reported Grade 5 and Grade 8 respectively 
and later Grade 1-5 reported. However 166 G.C.E (O/L) passed, 62 advance level passed 
and Graduates were reported. In relation to education and crimes in Sri Lanka shows that 
challenge the traditional criminological 

Table: 2  
Direct Admission to Training School According to Literacy

Literary

Year
2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

No Schooling - - 2 2 -
Grade 1-5 3 4 1 3 1
Passed Grade 5 1 5 7 3 5
Passed grade 8 8 23 18 8 23
Passed GCE (O/L) 6 - - - -
Passed GCE (A/L) 8 - - - -
Total 26 32 28 16 29

Sources: Department of Prisons 

Reviewing focus our attention to this table figure out Grade 5 and Grade 8 passed 
were reported highest value during the time of 2009 up to 2013. In Sri Lankan society these 
groups have belonged to the minor staff in institution of government and privet sector such 
as, sweepers, peons, and drivers. Some case studies revealed that these people obtained low 
salary. Although they imitate the high class people's life style (or pattern). Therefore their 
expectations were destroyed this was main cause for crimes of Grade 5 and Grade 8 rather 
than No schooling category. 

2. Poverty and Crimes
There is a serious relation between the poverty and crimes. It is as old as the race. If 

the people were unable to fulfill their necessities by legal way it is a social deviant behavior. 
Researchers convinced this position caused to increase the crimes rate in the society. Though 
Sri Lanka has reached development in previous decades, but it does not show the reduction of 
crimes rate among poor people. I have deeply discussed this situation in the second chapter. 

According to the above clarification poverty of Sri Lanka has been certain extent 
alleviated. Owing to the prison official data more than 50% of people imprisoned for default 
of payment of time. The poverty headcount index for 2012/13 was 6.7 and was decreased 
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from 8.9 in 2009/10. From 1990/91 to 2012/13 the long term overall poverty index has shown 
a downward trend. In 2012/13 approximately 1.3 million individuals were in poverty. For 
the previous survey year 2009/10 it was 1.8 million. This represents a 0.5 million decline 
from 2009/10 to 2012/13. The total poor households were 5.3 percent from total and it was 
approximately 0.3 million house-holds in 2012/13(Central Bank reports 2013).

Table: 3  
Imprisonment for default of payment of fine 2004-2013

Year Total Admissions of 
Convicted Prisoners

No. of Persons Imprisoned in 
Default of payment of Fines

Percentage to total 
Admissions

2004 26898 15666 58.2
2005 33034 16244 49.2
2006 28732 14723 51.2
2007 31306 15408 49.2
2008 33566 16868 50.3
2009 37872 19339 51.1
2010 32128 16061 50.0
2011 27018 15306 56.7
2012 28391 12045 42.4
2013 30760 16183 52.6

Sources: Department of Prisons 

Above mentioned table depicts the percentage of imprisonment for default of payment 
of time. Therefore it is argued the large number of people imprisoned due to the poverty. 
They were unable to pay time, on the other hand majority of these were connected with the 
property crimes. In 2004, 58.2% imprisoned due inability of pay the time. In 2013 it became 
52.6%. It shows directly affected the poverty for crimes.

To examine the connection between the crimes and the poverty, there are not statistics 
and income of criminals or offenders. However the income of the sentenced to death prisoners 
was reported. In table 4 depicts the income of sentenced to death prisoners 2009 - 2013.

Table: 4  
Income of Sentenced to death Prisoners 2009-2013

Income Year
2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Rs. 250 & under Rs. 300 per month 48 6 24 32 19
Rs. 300 & over 57 88 72 87 95
No income 3 2 11 12 10
Total 108 96 107 131 124

Sources: Department of Prisons 
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It is difficult to obtain true comprehension above income categorization. Because 
depicting the income level in five groups no sufficient. Due to this categorization it 
was difficult to understand reality the position of criminals. But According to Official  
Poverty line at national level of Sri Lanka for 2016 is Rs. 3961(15 $US) (Department of 
Census & Statistics) and that logic all above prisoners sentenced to death were under the 
poverty line.

From day to day due to the poverty crime wave has gone up, it did not show the real 
income but poverty affects the crimes. In observation they connection between crimes and 
poverty residence also played a major role. Poverty in Sri Lankan society in related urban 
areas, rural areas depicted the highest rate. Under mentioned figure 2 shows the direct 
admission of prisoners sentenced to death according to residence from 2009 to 2013.

Figure: 2  
Direct Admission of Prisoners sentenced to death According to residence 2009-2013

Source: Department of Prisons 

Owing to the prison statistics from 2009 to 2013 admission of prisoners  
sentenced to death from the rural residence were upper than the urban residence. In 2009 
there was 76.8% of rural residence and remaining part from the urban resident. But 2012  
showed that increased of urban residence up to 58%. Totally in related to the urban people 
mere rural people were conveyed to crimes. Factors that affect to these crimes were  
collapsing of etiquette or moral values, extended family, mother immigrate to Middle East 
countries in search of jobs, fathers addicted to drugs. When we are comparing the crimes with 
the education, poverty and social status, traditional criminological theories were challenged. 
For instance the post war era in Sri Lankan society most of the educated people have  
shown upper crimes rate rather uneducated people in the community.
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3. Marital status and Crimes

Crime is a young person’s activity. Indeed, researchers have observed that age is the 
best predictor of criminal behavior. The relationship between age and crime is curvilinear. 
Criminal activity increases with age into adolescence, peaks in late adolescence or early 
adulthood, and then declines fairly quickly with age and continues to decline more slowly 
to death. This pattern generally holds regardless of sex, race, and class, as well as across 
time periods and places, leading some to argue that the age crime relationship is invariant 
(Gottfredson and Hirschi 1986). 

Criminologists have used the term “desistance” to describe the termination of criminal 
behavior as age increases past the peak offending years in late adolescence or early adulthood 
(Laub and Sampson 1993). Although most offenders “age out” of crime by early adulthood, a 
small percentage continues to offend over the life course. This observation has sparked interest 
in the role that age plays in distinguishing between different types of offenders. Contrary to 
the age invariance position, research on the effects of age at first offense and the trajectory 
of crime over the life course suggests the existence of distinct types of criminal careers that 
vary in terms of onset, duration, and intensity. Individuals who become involved in crime 
at an early age and those who have contact with the legal system earlier in adolescence are 
more likely to become chronic offenders or “life-course per-sisters.” Laub and Sampson 
(1993) have shown that even among early-onset and chronic offenders, desistance from crime 
is possible. Research in this realm has also verified that the most common type of criminal 
career is “adolescent limited,” meaning that criminal behavior is generally confined to the 
adolescent and early adult years, at which point desistance rapidly occurs. Owing to the 
above clarification youth were doing abundance of crimes without any discrimination such 
as sex ethnicity and class. This state can be understood by the Sri Lankan society. 

Table: 5 
 Direct Admission of convicted Prisoners According to Age groups 2009-2013 

Age group Year
2009 2010 2011 2012 2013

Under 16 years 11 5 102 19 0
16 and under 22 years 2070 2000 1538 1802 1711
22 and under 30 years 13276 7316 5794 6087 6897
30 and under 40 years 13376 9857 8738 8663 10595
40 and under 50 years 5919 8566 7098 7513 7788
50 and under60 years 2182 3479 2952 3529 3110
60 years and above 1038 905 796 778 659
Total 37872 32128 27018 28391 30760

Sources: Department of Prisons 
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According to clarification of Gohtredson and Hiyschi (1986) connection between age 
and crimes exist in curvilinear examining the age of convicted prisoners during the time of 
2009 to 2013 belong to the age group 22 to 40 years, When the age become low level crimes 
increased. When the age has become high similarly crimes also have been increased. This 
view was convinced by the Sri Lankan society.

Over the years, three methods for preventing crimes have been used and those can be 
divided into three parts as Punitive, Defense, and Interventionist. The criminologists have 
illustrated that Punitive methods are based on the assumption that criminality and crime 
rates can be reduced by making people so fearful of being punished for committing crimes 
that they will refrain from doing so. The idea is that inflicting severe pain on offenders both 
reforms those who are punished (specific deterrence) and prevents others from committing 
crimes (general deterrence). Much of the legislation aimed at doing something dramatic about 
a crime problem is simply an attempt to increase the severity or certainty of punishment 
(Beckett and Sasson 2000). Deterrent theorists hypothesized that when the certainty, severity, 
and celerity of criminal sanctions are high in a population, criminal behavior can be reduced.

Conclusion:

In abstract, this paper proposes that Certainty or risk of penalty of Independent 
variables which is measured by arrest rate of Sri Lankan community as the proportion 
of arrested individuals prosecuted was high in the community while Severity: maximum 
sentence provided by law (e.g. Sentenced to death, or capital punishment), proportion 
of convicted offenders sentenced to prison. Official crime rate known to Department of 
Police and Department of Prison had been increased. Criminological research over several 
decades and in various nations generally had been concluded that enhancing the certainty of 
punishment produces a stronger deterrent effect than increasing the severity of punishment. 
But case studies of convicted prisoners and recidivists increments have been proved that 
the necessity of enhancing Certainty and Severity of punishment in Sri Lankan community 
to curb crimes for the betterment of entire community. 
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Introduction

Sri Lankan historiography relating to immigrant plantation worker community under 
colonialism in the 19th century has so far failed to examine the inner complexity of strategies 
of labour management. This historiography tends to emphasize institutional developments 
in the plantation sector as and overall process of modernization where the colonial state and 
the British planters combined to provide better social, health and sanitation facilities for the 
welfare of the immigrant workers.

In 19th century colonial plantation system in the Asian region labour management and 
control has to be examined at three levels. First, legal level where government Ordinances 
legally guaranteed the rights of the workers and even envisaged bargaining with employers on 
wages and working conditions. Second, labour management and control strategies informally 
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employed by planters collectively. Thirdly, methods of regimentation and exploitation 
practiced by individual planters. The important of this research entirely a new approach to 
management and control of Indian Plantation labourers under colonial regime in broadly 
and this is the first attempt at a comparative study with other Asian countries. The main 
objective of this research therefore to open a new academic dialog on this specific subject. 

Several historians, Michael Roberts in particular, have assumed that on the whole 
formal legal regulations were accepted and implemented by the planters. This research will 
present the hypothesis that labour ordinances was used and abused with the connivance of 
the British bureaucracy and entirely new terms and restrictions were imposed, informal, 
collectively and individually by planters. 

Methodology

This research hopes to follow the scientific method of identification and analysis of 
historical sources. Materials using in the conduct of this research have been collected mostly 
from labour commission reports, Labour Acts, Sessional reports, Administration reports etc. 
This researcher expects to conduct extensive field research in selected plantation locations 
to supplement evidence from official and non-official sources to strengthen the argument.

Discussions

Indian labor migration to Sri Lanka was unique in being a migration of free laborers 
in contrast with indenture labor migration to most of the other countries which obtained 
labor from India, particularly the West Indies, Mauritius, East and South Africa and 
Fiji. Foundational to the relationship of un-free labor with capitalism is the p rocess of 
accumulation by dispossession-the enduring reliance of capitalism on non-market legal and 
extra-legal coercive forces to facilitate accumulation of value and asymmetrical distribution 
of economic gain and pain (Ferelman 2000: 13-14/ Glassman 2006: 608/ Harvey 2003:137-
182/ Ferelman 2007: 44 ). For detailed analyses of accumulation by dispossession whereas 
the indentured labor system contractually bound the immigrant laborer to serve a particular 
employer for a specific period, which usually varied between three to five years, in Sri Lanka 
the Indian immigrant was considered a free laborer processing the legal right to quite his 
employer’s service at a month’s notice.Besides he was free to move between his homeland 
in South India and the work-place in the Island unrestricted by Government regulations on 
both sides,except for the bare quarantine procedure in Sri Lanka (Wesumperuma 1989:23).

When we consider about the features of indenture labor system and its significant 
features we can identify many characteristic features of this system as following.The legal 
structure of the indenture system evolved during the course of the mid nineteenth century 
with the enactment o f a series of Emigration ordinances by the British Indian Government 
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which laid down conditions for the recruitment and treatment of Indian emigrant laborers.
This body of the legislation was originally enacted with regard to Indian labor immigration 
to Mauritius and the West Indies which were the pioneers of the recipient countries of 
indentured labor from India.These ordinances were ,in fact ,the result of an effort to minimize 
the abuses connected with the recruitment and treatment of Indian laborers while at the same 
time ensuring a stable supply of labor to the British enterprises in those parts of the Empire 
which faced acute shortages of labor (Wesumperuma 1989:23).

 I believe that it’s imperative to look in to their statues in India when considering the 
legal condition of the Indian immigrant plantation labors in Sri Lanka. Firstly I would draw 
my attention relating to the Indian background. Briefly, the crucial provisions embodied 
in this Emigration Ordinance were as follows, the laborer and the employer had to enter 
into a contract which mutually bound the two bound the two parties to certain conditions. 
Thelabourer had to serve a definite period stipulated in the indenture contract. He had the 
option of returning to India after the expiry of the indenture or of entering in to a fresh 
indenture contract to serve a further period specified in the new contract. If the labour failed 
to work during indenture without reasonable cause or if he absconded, he was liable to be 
punished. The cost of his passage abroad and his return passage to India had to be borne 
by the employer.

 The country recruiting Indian labor under the indenture system had to appoint 
a protector of Immigrants to look after the interest and the welfare of the recruits. He 
was obliged to submit annual reports to the British to the British Indian Government 
on Immigration conditions of the immigrant laborers on the plantations, particularly on 
the matters such as health, mortality, treatment by the employers and wage payments 
(Wesumperuma 1989:25). According to Sandhu’ sinterpretation he shows us in spite of the 
legal safeguards to protect the labourers in actual practice the indenture system degenerated 
to near slavery (Sandhu 1969:76). Furthermore he pointed out that restriction of movement 
of the immigrants, the employer’s right of private arrest, gross disproportion of the number 
of males and females among indenture labourers, their illiteracy and poverty combined with 
the employers economic position, among other factors,contributed to vitiate the working of 
the legal safeguards in the Indian Emigration ordinances (Sandhu 1969:145).

The management of forced labor formed part of the concern for order. Pre-colonial 
modes of forced labor, far from being abolished, were reinforced. Drafting forced labor for 
public works soon graduated to mobilization of labor for plantations owned by Europeans. 
Indeed, in colonial India, indentured labor was first introduced in the tea plantations within 
the colony itself (Gupta: 1981).

Labour migration to the Ceylonese plantations was not subject to Indian government 
regulations as it had been in other overseas colonies. It was exempted from the operations of 
the Indian Emigration Ordinances. The planter-labour relations were mediated by the labour 
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laws enacted by the Ceylon colonial government. These laws enabled the planters to maintain 
control over their labour force. One such law enacted was the Ceylon’s Service Contracts 
Ordinance No. 5 of 1841, based on Master and Servant Law in England and reinforced in 
1865 and 1916, which regulated contract for hire and service in the plantations. The breach of 
contract provision of this labour law was rigorously enforced thereby strengthening the hold 
of the planters over their indebted labour force. It was also aimed at discouraging ‘bolting’ 
(or running away, known as desertion in Assam) of labourers from the tea plantations and 
prevented workers from moving to other plantations for employment. These provisions 
reinforced debt bondage relationships of the immigrant labourers with the planters and also 
thwarted the emergence of a labour market in Ceylon plantations (Peeble 1986: 25-27).

We are able to identify many rules and regulations pertaining to the Indian immigrant 
labor community in colonial Sri Lanka to micro analyze most important and selected acts. 
When we consider master –servant act in colonial context it has played vital role regarding 
to the labor rights. Firstly I attempt to generally identify the features shared in common and 
subsequently an effort is made to micro analyze master servant acts. Another important fact 
was the first attempt at regulating master-servant relationships was made during the term 
of Governor Sir Robert Wilmot Horton (1831-1837) when the number of Indian plantation 
workers in Sri Lanka was very small. However, the proposed ordinance which gave the courts 
powers to inflict severe punishments on workers with no corresponding punitive powers in 
respect of employers was based on principles then prevailing in the England was allowed by 
the colonial office.Horton’s successor J.A Stewart Mackenzie (1837-1841) resubmitted the 
legislation to the colonial office and, Lord Glenelg introduced new clauses which were even 
more advantageous to the employers. In addition to this finally Sir Colin Campbell (1841 
to 1847) who submitted an ordinance which the colonial office found acceptable. This act 
introduced as Service contracts Ordinance No; 5 of 1841 which was ‘’Better regulation of 
servants, laborers, and Journeymen Artificers under contracts of Hire and Service and of their 
Employers. Kumarijayawaredena states the laws operated in favor of the employer such as 
‘’Although these laws were supposed to afford some measure of protection to the workers 
in their relations with the employers, in effect they served mainly to limit desertions from 
plantations by fixing penalties for breaches of contract ‘’ (Jayawardana 1972: 21).

There were no legal regulation limiting the hours of work.The usual practice was for 
work to begin at 6 AM and case about 4 PM. In 1893 a doctor described the long hours, 
perhaps 10.00 to 11.00 without food, prejudicial to the cooli who was not physically strong. 
In 1914 the harsh treatment of plantation workers in the Sabaragamamuwa Province came to 
the notice of the government when the District Judge reported that a large number of workers 
had complained to him of starvation and neglect. In this province, between October, 1913 and 
March 1914, seven workers were found dead and six were found lying ill on the road near the 
Nivitigala estate, and inquiries by the Government agent reveal that in 1913 there were 227 
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deaths on this plantations, representing 24 percent of its labour force ((Jayawardana 1972: 
21)). According to her argument it is revealed that though the regulations and amendments 
and ordinance imposed by planters were shown to be originally intended to benefit the 
plantation laborers, the reality was quite different. 

The impact of master servant laws on the planation labor community

Labor migration to the Ceylonese plantations was not subject to Indian government 
regulations as it had been in other overseas colonies. It was exempted from the operations 
of the Indian Emigration Ordinances. The planter-labor relations were mediated by the labor 
laws enacted by the Ceylon colonial government. These laws enabled the planters to maintain 
control over their labor force. One such law enacted was the Ceylon’s Service Contracts 
Ordinance No. 5 of 1841, based on Master and Servant Law in England and reinforced in 
1865 and 1916, which regulated contract for hire and service in the plantations. The breach 
of contract provision of this labor law was rigorously enforced thereby strengthening the hold 
of the planters over their indebted labor force. It was also aimed at discouraging ‘bolting’ 
(or running away, known as desertion in Assam) of laborers from the tea plantations and 
prevented workers from moving to other plantations for employment. These provisions 
strengthened the debt bondage relationships of the immigrant laborers with the planters 
and also obstructed the existence of a labor market in Sri Lankanplantations in 19th century 
(Peeble 2001/ Wesumperuma 1986: 25-17).

The ordinance No 5 of 1841- ‘’For better regulation of servants, Laborers and 
Journeymen Artificers under Contracts for Hire and service, and of their Employers’’. All 
verbal and written contracts or agreements in the case of ‘’any menial or domestic servant or 
Laborer’’ were to be deemed monthly engagements. They could be terminated on a week’s 
notice by either party, or by the payment of fifteen days wages by the masters, or by proved’’ 
misconduct’’ by either party. Written contracts could be entered into for the maximum period 
of a year and needed a month’s notice for termination (Moldrich 1988: 62). If a laborer 
refused to work, deserted or otherwise misbehaved himself, the District court could forfeit 
all his remaining wages and could in addition imprison him for a maximum period of three 
months, with or without hard labor. Laborers could bring complaints against their masters 
for non-payment of wages, breach of contract and or ‘’misconduct ‘’. If found guilty, master 
could be charged with all arrears and fined ten pounds, and if defaulting, imprisoned for a 
maximum of three months. Such were the main provisions of the law. Though the above 
was expected of the law, what happened in practice was not the same. This can be shown 
through my earlier research which pointed the unequal treatment of men and women as far 
as the wages are concerned and it could not have been happened that way if the law lived 
up to its obligations not to mention the fact that the labourers were exploited to the fullest 
(Hettiarachchi 2018: 51421-51427). Ultimately we can reasonably assume that there is a 
considerable difference between colonial theory and practice in Colonial Sri Lanka.
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In the actual implementation this contractual relationship between employer and 
employee did not materialize. When we try to understand the Colonial policy in terms of 
the impact it exercised over the laws concerning the Indian labor community, a classic 
example is provided through the statement of acting Governor Tennant’s statements which 
is as following;

The ordinance made ample provision for the protection of the immigrant worker and 
justice to both (employer and immigrant worker) but whilst the employer resorted to it freely 
upon every occasion, the semi-civilized coolly, unaware of its existence, ignorant of his 
own rights, or apprehensive of still further annoyance, failed in almost any one instance to 
appeal to it for protection or to call on the local magistrate for assistance. His disposition and 
habit was to suffer in silence, and when at last hopeless of redress, he makes no complaints, 
but goes back to India in disappointment (Silva 1840-1855: 242). This is indicative of the 
difference between the theory and the practice of the Colonial policies and the degree to 
which, in legal terms the labors were exploited without their knowledge. 

Another important fact was while the official may have been determined to play the 
impartial arbiter this could hardly be expected of a justice of the peace who was also a planter. 
By the mid-1850s as government sought to relieve the pressure of work on its officials, there 
was a considerable body of unofficial Justices of the peace, many of them planters. Even 
though some of the legal experts such as, Thomas Berwick (District Judge in Kandy) were 
trying voice but it was soundless because of the powerful planter. 

Government legislation purported to benefit laborers, could not do so, particularly 
in the face of to trace the powerful opposition from the planters. For example, ordinance 
no 5 of 1841, which was introduced to make both the employer and employee equal before 
the law, in fact made the employer liable to civil proceedings and the employee to criminal 
proceedings in cases of violations of obligations towards each other.as in colonies elsewhere, 
here too the illiterate workers who had no benefactors to represent their interests did not have 
the sophistication to use the law even when it could offer them some protection. As Michael 
Roberts remarks; Lords of their domains, the planters were faced by timid immigrants bred 
under authoritarianism and with no conception of trade union organization. Where legislation 
fell short of the radical it was rather such factors as the heavy demand for labor, the scope 
for desertion and the enlightened self-interest and humanitarianism of planters, than any 
legislation that would have tended to soften the treatment of the immigrants (Roberts 1965: 
37). ‘’ Enlightened self- interest’’ and ‘’humanitarianism’’ were quite rare in the treatment 
of labour. As far as the planters were concerned, Indian laborers represented’ ’human nature 
in an uncultivated state’’ and they disparagingly referred to them as coolies. P .D. Millie, 
an earlier planter has said that when coolies complained to them that their pay was short, 
the planters usually ordered them off with a cuff and a kick. As shown earlier, the estate 
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owning planters of the time misused the plantation labors to achieve their own expectations 
while promoting the plantation economy in Sri Lanka (Moldrich 1988/ Silva 1966). When 
we are considering K.M de Silva’s earlier research, relating to his idea, despite his attempts 
to implicate that the condition of the coolies on the estates and their treatment by their 
employers are inapplicable to all the instances, it is far from the reality.

The plantation law was the ruling enactment in that time and who ever tried to go 
against this law and of the extraordinary punishment in the plantation sector of colonial Sri 
Lanka. This following statement revealed that unjustified legal background in the estate 
sector. Furthermore we can understand the real situation of the labor life under the  British 
colonialism and find out planters act as a lord, law makers and judge relating to the labor 
issues in this particular period. Another interesting fact is that the planter is the one who 
should be held responsible for violating labor rights throughout this period. When we pay 
our attention to the court cases we are able to identify the real attitudes and behaviors among 
the planter society relating to the immigrant labor society in Sri Lanka.Vijaya Samaraweera’s 
research shows us the extent to which the planters and the superintendents took the law at 
hand and how far it resulted in pressurizing the plantation labors as following.

Every man is a magistrate on his own estate, you know, and therefore as

Long as the man is working for you, you have right to do what you like

With him-that is, anything short of killing him (Samaraweera 1981: 123-158)

Furthermore Vijaya Samaraweera draws an example by means of a court case. In case 
of Marden VS Muniandi 1899 ICLR Chief Justice Bonser was clearly revealed in that this 
arbitrary character of this extra legal system of labor control converted to a custom in the 
plantation sector. However, the Indian plantation labors believed that on the superintendent’s 
ruling system rather than court or the police in interference.

As Wijaya Samaraweera points out, there is no doubt that on many estates what I may 
term the patriarchal system prevails. The superintendent punishes the coolies himself for 
any disobedience or faults, and so long as the superintendent does not abuse his position, 
and the coolies acquiesce, that system is probably much preferable to one in which the 
interference of the police courts is being constantly evoked by the superintendent, and 
this court would certainly not be anxious to interfere. But it must be distinctly understood 
that such a system has no support from the law, and only rests on the acquiescence of the 
coolies (Samaraweera 1981:123-158). However in my perspective the power vested upon 
thesuperintendents concerning the plantation labors has frequently been used to oppress 
the labors in Colonial plantation setup the reason being their abuse of power to facilitate 
plantation labor subordination. I need to raise a question as to how far the superintendents 
were trustful in dealing with the labor community in the plantation sector.
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My argument is very clear and proved through this classic example which  according 
to the practice of the planters in his own plantations he was employedasthe lord and others 
were considered as slaves. This is the actual practice of the colonial regime and a so called 
humanitarianism was not existent in actual practice. I try to point out to the condition that 
was prevalent in the plantation sector which was totally contrary to what has been claimed 
by most researchers. I would like to prove it further by focusing on this statement based on 
a letter from the Queen’s Advocate, Richard (later on Sir) Morgan, a case was hardly ever 
known of a justice in the planting districts doing to secure the apprehension of criminals in 
cases of serious crime, although the jails are crammed with scores and hundreds of men, 
women and children arrested on warrants for desertion (Moldrich 1988). Samaraweera noted 
that though the master servant relationship was created civil desertion (and disobedience) 
was deemed a panel office. The thinking that led to this is worthy of notice. First, there was 
the premise that panel provisions would act as a deterrent on the workers. As chief Justice 
Marshall declared in a breach of contract case under the ordinance No 3 of 1834.

‘’It is because of the circumstance of most servants would incapacitate them from 
paying damages that the breach of their civil contracts of service are thus punished criminally. 
In other words, the fear of punishment, operating on the mind of the servant, is given to the 
masters as a protection against misconduct, in the room of a pecuniary indemnity ,if awarded 
by a decree, could seldom be actually recovered.’’(Samaraweera 1981: 143)

This was not the only occasion in which the high court, ostensibly involved only in 
the interpretation of the laws, faithfully reflected the thinking of the colonial government 
and articulated it publicly in a most effective manner. Secondly the panel provisions were 
justified on the grounds that a speedy settlement of cases could be best brought about by 
following criminal proceedings rather than civil. The extent to which utilitarian considerations 
guided the actions of the officialdom is amply prosecution did not bar civil action by the 
aggrieved party (Ibid).

As the Supreme court pointed out in a judgment ,’’the master may if he chooses 
,accept the servant’s act and treat the contract as rescinded ,but he is not obliged to do so’’.
In other words, desertion by itself did not constitute a termination of the contract because 
contractual obligations could not be removed unilaterally (Ibid).

As the Supreme court pointed out in a judgment ,’’the master may if he chooses 
,accept the servant’s act and treat the contract as rescinded ,but he is not obliged to do so’’.
In other words, desertion by itself did not constitute a termination of the control because 
contractual obligations could not be removed unilaterally. This is of course meant that, if 
the master did not treat the desertion as a recession, the servant continued to be bound by 
the contract. In fact, this was the case even when the servant had faced criminal punishment, 
for ‘’the contract itself will not be dissolved by the supervening of some cause excusing the 
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non-performance of it’’ (Ibid: 144) In addition this researcher shows us the legal remedies 
available to the master for breach of contract on the part of the servant were amply and 
frequently resorted. While he shows us a classic example through the historicalsources, he 
draws the attention tothe fact that imprisonment of workers on conviction was not something 
which the employers especially looked forward to, for the simple reason that it removed 
the worker from service on the invariably obtained rulings from the courts requiring the 
return of the convicted servant to the estate as an alternative to imprisonment. There was no 
provision in the 1841 ordinance for such action of the courts but the legality of the practice 
does not seem to have been raised in court (Samaraweera 1981: 143-144).

Ordinance 13 of 1889 further amended the Master and Servant Laws and clarified 
two imprecise passages: For the first time a distinction between domestic servants and 
plantation laborers was made and, secondly, the definition of ‘employer’ was extended to 
the current superintendent of an estate, thus solving practical problems frequently arising 
in the implementation of the laws due to absentee planters. Additionally, the amendment 
legally recognized the longstanding practice regarding verbal contracts. ‘In practice, verbal 
contract meant the entry of the laborer’s name in the estate check-roll and the acceptance 
by the laborer of the quota of rice issued by the estate as part payment of wages’.43 This 
practice now had a legal footing. From a merely legal viewpoint, the Master and Servant Laws 
provided both the planter and the laborer with valuable instruments to defend their interests. 

On the one hand, the planter could easily sue his laborers for breach of contract in 
various situations as such breaches were broadly (and vaguely) defined. Although Ordinance 
11 of 1865 obliged the employer to provide his employees with lodgings, food and medical 
care during periods of sickness, refusal to pay wages remained the only prosecutable offence 
on the part of the employer. On the other hand, the Master and Servant Laws recognized 
the ‘free’ nature of plantation labor. Although the possibility existed to enter into longer 
written contracts, almost all labor relations were regulated on the basis of verbal one-month 
contracts. In theory, the laborer could leave an estate at one month’s notice. In times of ever-
rising labor demand, this would have placed some power in the hands of the laborers. In 
reality, a number of customs and practices of plantation recruitment and life kept the bulk 
of the immigrant labor force from enforcing their rights as laid down in the legislation. The 
rigid hierarchy of the kangany system and an evolving network of debt bondage served as 
functional equivalents and secured the availability of a cheap and steady labor force. We 
have already briefly discussed how the rising labor demands. This would have placed some 
power in the hands of the laborers. In reality, a number of customs and practices of plantation 
recruitment and life kept the bulk of the immigrant labor force from enforcing their rights 
as laid down in the legislation. The rigid hierarchy of the kangany system and an evolving 
network of debt bondage served as functional equivalents and secured the availability of a 
cheap and steady labor force
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 Ravi Ahuja sheds new light on our argument by means of the following statement. “ 
The complexity of “ master and servant law’’ is already evident if we ask whose interests it 
served. To be sure, it primarily served masters. Similarly, refers to Mary Turner’s argument 
which claims that “the end of slavery and the subsequent introduction of master and servant 
law left indentured laborers in a negotiating position significantly weaker than that achieved 
by those who had heretofore worked as slaves’’. Ultimately it provides us a reasonable 
ground to further assume that the master servant law was in the best interest of the planters 
which in turn was unfavorable on the laborers and the outcome was totally opposite to what 
was expected at the initiative level (Ahuja 2007: 290-291/ Jayaraman 1967: 333).

The Labor Management Process in the Plantation Regime

Earlier we were able to get a clear picture of how the planters manipulated the labors 
under the pretext of labor acts, and ordinance in Colonial Sri Lanka.Then an attempt is made 
to consider the labor management and control strategies informally employed by planters 
collectively.

But with growing demands for labor, the recruitment from South India was increasingly 
carried out by kanganies or headmen. With the massive expansion of tea cultivation in 
Ceylon, the kangani system of recruitment became the dominant feature of the mobilization 
of immigrant labour from South India for Ceylon plantations. 

The kangani system involved a short-term (usually 30-day) contract, which was 
generally verbal rather than written. The labourers were free to leave whenever they 
wished. Ceylon plantation labourers, however, had to pay the costs of their transportation 
and recruitment, binding them to their employers through other means. Food, clothing and 
transit of the recruits during the trip to Ceylon were paid by ‘coastal advances’ secured by 
kanganies. These expenses were charged by plantation owners as ‘debt’ against the kanganies 
and ultimately transferred to recruits. A state of indebtedness from the very beginning left 
labourers tied to their kanganies and the planters. Having indebted labourers in Ceylon 
suited the tea planters, as tea required permanent labour (Wesumperuma 1986/ Peeble 2001). 

In most of the literature on the immigrant labour in Ceylon plantations the kangani 
is seen as a patriarch. This perception was created by the contemporary planters and the 
colonial bureaucracy and found uncritical acceptance in academic works. Patrick Peeble 
is less enthusiastic about this perception and forcefully argues against the description of 
the kangani as a patriarch. According to him ‘these accounts of ‘patriarchal kangani’ are 
repeated in annual reports of the Ceylon Labour Commission and in other official literature. 
In due course this became part of the scholarly construction view of the kangani (Peeble 
2001: 34). As in Ceylon, the kangani in Malaya acquired a very significant position in 
the plantation hierarchy during the rapidly expanding rubber industry. During this period 
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he played a vital role of being indispensable to the planters as a procurer of labour. He 
attempted to migrate many labourers from South India through the maze of agents, depots, 
ships, camps, inspectors, clerks etc by spreading lies with many promises among the poor 
villages in South IndiaKumariJayawardana who conducted a deep research in to this area 
was able to portray the real situation of this community. The bond between kangany and his 
gang of workers arose out of the workers indebtedness. According to the Controller of Indian 
Immigrant Labour, Indian workers in Ceylon were ‘’born in debt, lived in debt (Jayawadana 
1972: 19). One of the most glaring injustices was the issue of wages.The method used to 
exploit plantation workers varied. Planters in the nineteenth century sometimes failed to 
pay wages regularly, handed the workers’ wages to the Kangany, or made deductions from 
wages (Rutherford and Hill 1902: 247).

It is further evident that the planters made an effort to keep the labors as a separate unit 
by means of their isolation from the outer society as a consequence of British regime. Within 
this environment the plantation workers were isolated and virtually imprisoned and all the 
necessary steps to ensure that it was successful carried out were taken with great care. In this 
process of keeping them isolated, the inherent behavioral traits of plantation workers were 
identified by their employees and that was utilized to achieve their goals. Planters regarded 
the indigenous population as less trustworthy, expensive and even revolutionary. The Indian 
immigrants, on the other hand were perceived to be obedient and loyal.

Asoka Bandarage pointed out that the docility of Immigrant labour was not an inherent 
trait of Tamil character as the Ceylon planters easily concluded; rather it was a structural 
feature of migratory labour and a global phenomenon in capitalist development (Bandarage 
2005: 318 ).

According to her idea the housing arrangement on the plantations were created in 
such a manner that the Indian plantation workers could protect and follow the socio-cultural 
behaviors and traditions in the same manner and live as a separate ethnic group, thus 
maintaining their identity and living accordingly. The special feature of their language, caste 
system and religion were preserved, since they were restricted to their line rooms and the 
plantation, providing a secluded environment where cultural heritage could be perpetuated.

The construction of line rooms and the locations selected to do so, appear to have 
been a deliberate move by the planters to isolate the plantation workers from Sinhala rural 
villages. The plantation managers took steps to ensure that plantation workers could not 
develop any relationships with those living outside the plantation and this was accomplished 
through strict supervision. Plantation workers were not allowed to travel outside the plantation 
and a security service was maintained to watch the movements of workers. However, it is 
significant that the night watcher of estates were Sinhalese. The planters were convinced 
that the Sinhala watcher would not help Tamil workers to go beyond the boundaries of the 
plantation at night.
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My earlier research shows that caste structure among the Indian labor community 
was used as well as abused by the British Colonialists for the development of the plantation 
economy in Sri Lanka. My argument was that the manner in which the colonialists used their 
own culture especially related to the caste structure among the Indian immigrant laborers of 
Colonial Sri Lanka to their own advantage (Hettiarachchi 2019).

I was able to show how and to what extent the immigrants protected their caste structure 
in these new locations. I strongly argue that while giving immigrants the opportunity to 
continue their caste system, the planters too used it as an instrument of labour subordination.

The most significant fact that is revealed through this investigation is that the planters 
had a micro-view of their caste differences and they always tried to select labourers who did 
not create any disturbances. One of the planters said “I am a very old planter and study the 
coolie and caste very carefully (Labour Commission Report 1908:348.). Planters realized 
that the easiest way to control labourers was to use the Kangani for that purpose especially 
when a labour dispute arose.

In this research project I showed that the British British colonialists are more concerned 
about Indian culture and they tried to use of them for their own purposes which highly tally 
with what have been pointed out by AnandA.Yang very properly in his recent research. 
He says that transplanted to India in the late eighteenth century, transportation took root in 
the emerging colonial penal culture of the early nineteenth century and flourished because 
colonial administrators viewed it as an especially suitable technology of punishment for 
Indian society and culture. In addition he says that Inindia as in England, it was aimed at 
attaining the penal objectives of removing criminals from their local societies, of deterring 
others from committing crimes, and of reforming the convicts. And in India it was believed 
to have the added virtue of being a transgressed punishment, that is transgressed indigenous 
notions about the religious and cultural dangers of crossing the Kala Pani or the ‘’Black 
water’ ’Thus British officials considered transportation to be a weapon of tremendous power. 
The horror with which the people regard transportation is a feeling born with them, and the 
questions whether it be a wise or a foolish feeling, whether it be a just deduction from true 
premises or the result of ignorance and superstition are nothing to the purpose. In other words, 
transportation was said to pack an extra punitive punch because of its negative cultural and 
religious implications (Yang 2003: 186).

According to the above institutional changes that resulted from the changes introduced 
by the colonial government in 1908 the Tin Ticket System was begun. The essence of the 
system was the assumption by the British Government of the responsibility of conveying 
the immigrants from the Government Immigrant Camp at Tatapari in South India to the 
railway station nearest to the plantation of their destination. Every estate which joined the 
scheme was allotted a number.  This number together with a letter of the alphabet denoting 
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the planting district in which the estate was situated were punched on a small metal disc 
known as the Tin Ticket (Wesumperuma 1986: 68) Thus, the Tin Ticket virtually contained 
the address of the estate to which the Tin Ticket belonged. The Tin Ticket was supplied to 
the planters by the government and was available at the provincial (Ibid). From the time 
of the process of uprooting individuals from their native villages in India, up to the stage 
where they arrived at their destinations (Plantations in Ceylon), the purpose of them being 
taken away and how they could satisfy their needs was conveyed by the issue of a “Tin 
ticket” to each immigrant. All these can be identified through examining their content, 
which enabled the planters to fulfill their expectations to their benefit and advantage while 
the reality for the plantation workers was agony and misery. The leaflets distributed in their 
home country had created hopes and expectations, but while they were travelling to their 
future work stations the difficulties and discomforts made them realize that they were totally 
misled and deceived.The Tin-ticket served as a mechanism to bind its recipient to become 
a virtual semi-slave rather than an employee, within the plantation sector. When the rules 
and regulations indicated in a “Tin ticket” was examined the “token” dictated terms that 
controlled every aspect of the life of a plantation worker. It reduced the worker to a helpless 
one who had to depend on the hierarchical system of the plantation for his survival. The token 
mentioned above reduced workers into weaklings without human dignity, totally dependent 
on their employer for survival. The Token prescribed a slice of bread and a sip of tea for the 
daily meal and this was a serious breach of trust. If one lost his Tin ticket, that individual’s 
fate and consequences were matters  that deserved exploration. This Tin ticket system was 
designed to perpetuate a livelihood system for its recipient that made him totally dependent 
on his employer for his livelihood (Rutherford 1902-3: 240-242).

From the view point of planters, the tin ticket system gave them satisfaction. It was 
a system that satisfied their needs in both a formal and a systematic manner. It bonded the 
individual to such an extent that the plantation was his universe. The number of labourers 
without tin tickets was so small that it could be disregarded.

Conclution

I have been able to provide valuable insight in to the manner in which the planters 
purposely manipulated the laws to exploit the labor community in contrary to the original 
objectives which intended to ensure benefit of the laborers. Therefore the findings suggest 
that the Colonial policies have given the priority to utilitarian considerations at the expense 
of the humanitarian considerations. This research project also reveals that there was a 
considerable gap between the theory and practice of the British Colonial regime. 
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Background

The garment industry in Sri Lanka had a modest beginning in 1960s as the government 
took measures to promote the industry as an import substitute industry. The garment industry 
emerged as a leading industry of the country with the introduction of trade liberalization 
measures in 1977 and a variety of market oriented economic policy reforms. The policy 
reforms attracted foreign investors, the East Asian garment exporters in particular, during 
the early stage, and those exporters relocated their well-established garment factories to 
Sri Lanka (Kelegama, 2005). The secured market condition established by the Multi-Fiber 
Arrangement (MFA) until 2005 was one of the important factors that attracted foreign 
investors to the industry in early stage of trade liberalization and later the domestic capital. 
This agreement made Sri Lankan apparel industry a preferential access in the United States 
of America (USA), European Union (EU), and Canada markets, until 2005. 

During the period of MFA, 80% of exports to the USA were upon the quota system. 
The establishment of Free Trade Zones (FTZ) in different geographical regions with 
necessary infrastructure facilities and establishment of institutional facilities such as Board 
of Investment (BOI) (former Foreign Investment Advisory Council) and banking facilities 
were among other contributory measures adopted by the government for rapid growth of the 
industry. One interesting fact of this industry is that all political parties that were in power 
during the last 50 years considerably and unconditionally supported and facilitated the apparel 
industry. This is not true for other similar industries. As a result, today, the BOI approved 
ventures account for almost 90% of Sri Lanka’s total garment exports (Board of Investment, 2013). 

The growth of Sri Lankan garment industry in the national economy of Sri Lanka has 
been noteworthy since 1980s in terms of contribution to GDP, export items, foreign exchange 
earnings, and employment generations (Thilakarathne, 2006). In 2011, the industry accounted 
respectively for 7% of GDP and 24% of total industrial production (Central Bank of Sri 
Lanka, 2011). In mid 1980s, the industry became a main sector of the country in terms of 
export volume, by overtaking other traditional crops, tea, and rubber. In 1992, the garment 
sector became the main foreign exchange earner of the country (Kelegama, 2005). In 2000, 
the industry accounted for 38% of total foreign exchange of the country while reaching to 
over 50% of total merchandized exports (Thilakarathne, 2006). Today, it is the strongest 
manufacturing sub-sector that generates foreign exchange to the country. In 2011, the share 
of exports of garment industry reached a 39.6% of country’s total export earnings with the 
value of USD 4,191 million from 3.6% in 1978 (Central Bank of Sri Lanka, 2011). These 
earnings accounted for 52.4% of total merchandized exports in 2011.

In the first two and half decades of trade liberalization, USA was the main buyer of 
Sri Lanka’s garments. For instance, 63% of total garment exports were exported to the USA 
market in 2002. This was mainly due to the quota facilities received under the MFA. Since 
2005, a significant turn in export destination of Sri Lanka’s garment from USA market to 
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EU market occurred due to the influence of complete phasing out of the MFA and benefits 
of the GSP+ scheme offered by the EU since 2005. Specifically, Sri Lanka was among the 
two countries that received preferential access in the EU market under the GSP+ scheme. 
Until 2007, USA bought over 50% of Sri Lanka’s garments. 

According to Table 1, 50.6% of Sri Lanka’s garments were exported to the EU market 
in 2011, while exporting 39.5% to the USA and 9.9% to rest of the world. According to 
country classification of garment exports, top ten countries have bought 90.1% of total 
exports in 2011 (see Table 1). According to survey findings of Department of Labor and 
Oxfam (2006), the top ten buyers are Gap, May Department, Nike, Columbia, Sportswear, 
Wall Mart, Next, Marks & Spencer, Tommy Hilfiger, Kellwood, and Reebok.

Table 1:  
Percentage (%) share of Sri Lankan Garment Export in Top 10 Import Countries 

Rank Country Export Share (%)
1 USA 39.5
2 United Kingdom 23.1
3 Italy 12.1
4 Germany 5.2
5 Belgium 3.2
6 France 2.1
7 Canada 1.8
8 Netherland 1.8
9 Sweden 0.9
10 Australia 0.6
Total 90.1

Source: Central Bank Annual Report, 2011

Problem statement 

The industry employment generation to the unskilled, young, migrant, and unmarried 
from remote areas, and women labor force, is incredibly important. Specifically, it is 
the main income source of most economically marginalized households in rural areas. 
Today, the industry provides approximately 283,000 direct employment opportunities 
(Board of Investment, 2013) and approximately half a million indirect employment 
opportunities, becoming the largest single employment provider in the industrial 
sector. The gender basis employment structure reveals that 85% of industry workers 
are female and over 60% of them are in the age group of 18-25 years (Prasanna, 2009;  
Prasanna and Kuruppuge, 2013). 
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This industry basically runs on international capital of Multi National Co-operations 
(MNCs), which is entirely based on the rate of return on their invested capital. These capital 
finds places where production is possible at a low cost, specifically in countries where 
cost of labor is very low. It is obvious that production of these investments continue until 
they have the labor cost advantage because of labor intensive nature of the industry and 
competitiveness of the product in the global market. As stated at the outset, the industry 
underwent through a series of trade arrangements such as MFA, ATC, and GSP+. Such trade 
arrangements, specifically the MFA, facilitated continues capital inflow to the industry. With 
the introduction of WTO in 1995, the quota system, enjoyed under MFA by the industry, was 
phased out under the WTO’s Agreement on Textiles and Clothing (ATC). Thus, the industry 
missed its secured market condition and opened up for international competition. Due to the 
international competition and nature of the supply chain system in the industry, any adverse 
shocks in the global market or supply chain system first affect workers in the bottom level 
of the supply chain. Second, it resulted to an outflow of capital from increasing labor cost 
countries to low labor cost countries. Thus, it is argued that the ATC places the industry labor 
market into a vulnerable position, particularly in emerging economies in Asia such as Sri 
Lanka. It is known that about 30,000 vacancies exist particularly in garment industries, in 
and around the Free Trade Zones (FTZs) of the country, which indicate that labor market in 
the industry is in a disequilibrium level. Many studies have pointed out that workers’ have 
a low long-term reliance on this industry. 

Objectives of the study

Overall objective of this study is to analyze labor market issue in the apparel industry 
in Sri Lanka in the context of international market competition and international capital 
flight. In this connection, this study will elucidate the nature of the labor market issue in the 
apparel industry and impact of labor problem on workers in the bottom level of the apparel 
industry supply chain in Sri Lanka.

Methodology

Based on the phenomenon to be studied, data for the study was mainly drawn from 
three empirical surveys – workers interviews, buyers’ survey, and manufacturers’ survey, 
respectively conducted during the period from January to February 2017, in September 2016, 
and in October 2016. In addition, secondary data gathered from already published research 
papers, survey reports, Census and Statistical Department reports, and Central Bank annual 
reports, facilitated making a productive discussion. 

The workers survey covered 120 workers in the four garment factories in the 
Katunayaka Free Trade Zone (FTZ), which is the largest FTZ located in the country after 
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liberalizing the economy. Table 2 presents details of companies, and the number of sampled 
workers in each company. Data was collected using the semi-structured questionnaire, 
designed to elicit data on socioeconomic background of workers, workers’ earnings from the 
industry, working conditions, workers’ rights, etc. In addition, four case studies illustrated 
the nature of the labor issue in the industry, in a qualitative manner. 

Table 2:  
Characteristics of companies of sampled workers

Company No. of  
workers

Sampled work-
ers

Type of capital Main market

A 760 20 Foreign USA
B 1200 40 Foreign USA and UK
C 600 20 Domestic UK
D 1400 40 Foreign USA

Source: Workers survey, 2017

Buyers’ survey covered 20 buying offices located in the capital city of Sri Lanka; 
approximately, there are 60 buying offices in the country. Manufacturers’ survey covered 
15 garment factory owners from the Katunayaka FTZ. A semi-structured questionnaire 
method was adopted in both surveys to collect data, particularly on experiences in the post 
MFA era or free market era. 

In addition, trade union members in the industry and civil society activities were 
interviewed to identify the facts behind the changes in the apparel industry labor market.

Results 

Buyer-driven market structure of the apparel industry and its impact on workers 

Figure 1 presents the structure of marketing system of the apparel industry, which is 
common to all apparel producing countries in Asia. The basic feature of the marketing system 
is that it is a buyer-driven structure and global buyers make all marketing decisions. Mainly 
they are large-scale buyers at the global level, mostly the MNCs. These global buyers such 
as Gap, May Department, Nike, Columbia, Sportswear, Wall Mart, Next, Marks & Spencer, 
Tommy Hilfiger, and Kellwood and Reebok, operate their buying offices at each garment 
producing country and order placement is based on the competitive advantages of products of 
those countries in the global market. Thus, any global level decision such as the MFA phase 
out led by the WTO has a significant impact on garment producing countries like Sri Lanka, 
where global level buyers decide on supply side, based on competitive advantages in the 
global market. According to buyers’ survey, price and quality have become the leading factors 
influencing sourcing strategies (see Table 4). Figure 1 further indicates that buying office 
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at the country level distribute their orders among manufacturers and part of orders received 
by manufacturers are distributed among sub-contractors. Finally, these manufacturers and 
their sub-contractors largely deals with the industry work force.

Figure 1:  
Structure of buyer-driven marketing system in the apparel industry

Source: Buyers and Manufacturers survey, 2016

Table 2 provides results of the buyers’ survey, particularly their experiences in terms 
of supplier base. According to survey results, 6 out of 20 buyers stated that there is no 
change in supplier base. However, almost all these buyers are major buyers and have had 
long-term business relationships with large-scale manufacturers. The remaining 14 buyers 
have experienced a gradual decline in the supplier base and they tend more to move to large-
scale manufacturers from small and medium manufacturers. 

Table 3 presents the nature of adjustment to free market condition by manufactures. 
Due to the secured market condition and the experienced quota system, manufacturers were 
able to receive many orders beyond their limits and thereby created the sub-contracting 
system in the economy. Results of the manufacturers’ survey indicate the contracting 
nature of number of sub-contracts in the period of free market. For instance, small and 
medium manufacturers have contracted sub-contracting base from 4 to 0 and 12 to 3 by 
2016 respectively. A similar trend could be observed in terms of large-scale manufacturers 
as they too contract sub-contracting base from 63 to 14. According to views of buyers and 
manufacturers, this contracting nature of supplier base and sub-contracting does not indicate 
reduction in overall garment production in the country, but industry adjustment to free market 
condition based on competitive advantages in the global market.

This changing pattern of buyers’ and manufacturers’ behavior due to WTO’s decision 
on ATC have had adverse implications to industry labor market. First, due to secured market 
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conditions established by the MFA, the industries were located in rural areas of the country, to 
address the issue of unemployment in rural areas in late 1980s and early 1990s; for instance, 
200 garment factory program and program of industrial parks. Buyers’ decisions to contract 
their supplier base has resulted closing down most of garment factories established in the 
rural or remote areas of the country, as was confirmed by national level data. For instance, 
in 2002, the country had about 730 garment factories in the country, which declined to about 
250 by 2013. At the same time, total employment declined from about 330,000 to 283,000 
(Board of Investment, 2013). Majority of the closed down companies was located in rural 
areas. It proves that outflow of investment from rural area due to the WTO Agreement on 
Textiles and Clothing has resulted in loss of job opportunities at rural regions. Specifically, 
alternative income opportunities for these workers, particularly to women and young in 
the rural region is limited; economies in these areas are largely agriculture based and lacks 
sufficient non-farm and off-farm activities. Following is the statement of the case study 
carried out in the workers interviews.

“Our village is not a place like an urban area. I have tried to find a suitable job in the 
village without coming over here. But, there were no proper jobs, only jobs in agricultural 
field. In the paddy fields, we could only ‘help’. We were not paid for our work even though 
we worked hard in paddy fields.” 

This have had multiplier effects on social life of the workers (please see Case Study 1). 
Thus, impacts of free market condition created by the WTO for the global apparel marketing 
have severe adverse impact on labor force in the industry, and thereby in the social life of 
those worker families. 

Table 3:  
Change of supplier base after fully phasing out the MFA under WTO  

Agreement on Textiles and Clothing

Item No. of buyers 
interviewed: 

N = 20

Remarks

Proportion who said no 
change in supplier base 

6 This included all big buyers. They had 
a relationship with large-scale buyers.

Proportion who said that they 
have contracted the supplier 
base 

14 Tend to move to large-scale  
manufacturers.

Source: Buyers survey, 2016
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Table 4:  
No. of sub-contractors and the share of orders placed on them

Type of
manufac-
turer

ATC 
(1995-2005)

GSP+ 
Period (2005-2010)

Post GSP+ 
Period (2010 on-wards)

No. of 
sub-con-
tractors

Share 
of 

orders 
(%)

No. of sub-
contractors

Share of 
orders 

(%)

No. of sub-
contractors

Share of 
orders (%)

Small-scale 4 15 0 - 0 -
M e d i u m -
scale 

12 22 9 8 3 8

Large-scale 63 33 20 20 14 11
Source: Buyers survey, 2016

Note: Buyers survey covered 12 large scale, 6 medium scale, and 2 small scale buyers.

Table 5: Key factors influencing sourcing strategies – buyers’ responses 

Factor MFA phasing out 
period (ATC)

After MFA Phase out

Price 12 14
Lead time 8 8
Quality 5 11

Source: Buyers survey, 2016

Effects of low wage on workers 

a. Higher earning dependency on overtime and target incentives 

Figure 2 revealed that approximately 56% (USD - 74) of the workers’ earnings are 
represented by the basic wage and rest by overtime, target incentives, attendance incentives, 
bonus, and ETF/EPF. Overtime income represents the major earning component other than 
the basic wage, which is 17% (USD – 22) of the total wage of the workers in the industry. 
On average, these workers work 1.61 hours of overtime on each working day. This indicate 
workers’ higher dependency on working in excess of 48 hours per week, considering 6 
working days per week. 

According to worker interviews, low basic wage is the main reason for working in an 
excess of 48 hours. According to Spurgeon (2003) as quoted by Prasanna and Kuruppuge 
(2013), working in excess of 48 hours per week appears to constitute a significant occupational 
stress, which reduces job satisfaction, increases the effects of other stresses, and significantly 
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increase the risk of mental health problems. Further, working more than 50 or 60 hours per 
week would lead to increase the risk of cardiovascular diseases (Spurgeon, 2003 as quoted 
by Kuruppuge and Prasanna, 2013). It also hinder family relationships. The main reason 
for involving in excess work in the factory is the existing amount of large orders (high 
demand) in the industry that cannot be met by employing the prevailing work force within 
regular working hours. Specifically, restructuring process of the industry due to free market 
condition has led to contract the number of suppliers (manufacturers) in the country, and thus, 
manufacturers were in a challenging position to meet buyers’ requirements in supply side, 
because existing workforce in the industry cannot be increased without upgrading industry 
wage level. This is obviously indicated by the disequilibrium position of the industry labor 
market, which is mostly associated with low wages. Therefore, these findings indicate the 
current precarious conditions of workers due to low wages.

Specifically, the industry minimum wage has proven to be increasingly inadequate 
to maintain an average family, in the major apparel producing countries (Gustavo, 2005). 
According to Prasanna and Gowthaman (2006), considering the average basic salary of the 
industry, 84% of workers were below the United Nations defined poverty line of two US 
dollars a day, and 60% of workers were below the household poverty level of Rs. 5,000, 
defined by the Institute of Policy Studies in 2005. At the same time, industry minimum wage 
has not been revised adequately in line with escalating cost of living, and the nutritional 
status of women workers in the industry was found to be lower than that of workers in other 
occupations and industries (Amarasinghe, 2007). 

Figure 2:  
Monthly Distribution of Earnings of Workers in the Apparel Industry – in USD 

terms  
(1 USD = Rs. 151)

Source: Worker interviews, 2017
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b. Declining real wage rates

During the last 25 years, the value of Consumer Price Index (CPI) increased from 14.7 
to 175.8 by 1,095% (IMF, 2013). When real minimum wage compares with CPI changes, 
the purchasing power of nominal minimum wage was declined by 28% during the period 
of 1998 to 2013. Specifically, the consumption pattern of industry workers has changed 
drastically in recent past. It indicates that authorities have failed to maintain the workers’ 
purchasing power by sufficiently adjusting minimum wage with inflation rate available in the 
country. Key reason here is that any increase in wages result in lowering the competitiveness 
of the industry in the global market due to the increased cost of production, though there is 
a productivity improvement argument on wage hike. 

The worker interviews also indicted the real impact of inflation to workers’ life style 
due to deteriorating purchasing power of gross earnings from the industry. These respondents 
are working in garment factories like Brandix and MAS, located mainly in FTZ where they 
produce brands like Nike, Gap, and M&S. Few important direct speeches from workers are 
quoted as follows:

Respondent 1: Machine operator/ Brandix 

“In addressing these salary related challenges, I have few options. Mostly what I do 
is to limit our secondary requirements like attending functions of relatives and friends. If 
still the expenses are high I choose the other option of limiting our primary requirements. 
Sometimes I have to limit our basic needs also up to a certain limit, for example limiting 
expenses on relatively high cost items in the weekly food basket such as meat, fish, and fruits.”

Respondent 2: Machine operator/ MAS 

“I was compelled to marry late because of my poor salary, which was barely adequate 
to meet my basic needs.”

Respondent 3: Machine operator/ MAS 

“Prices of items which I need to buy for our day-today requirements are increasing 
rapidly. But our salary still remains unchanged for a long time. Instead, rules and regulations 
for OT and other income sources are coming into practice, avoiding us receiving additional 
income. Because of that I have to dedicate my day-today requirement or limit my expenses 
in order to balance my income and expenditure. Now I face a lot of difficulties in leading a 
happy family life. For instance, I can’t remember a day in which I went to a film or a picnic 
with my family members.”

Analyzing the above direct speeches of respondents identify a mismatch of salary 
hike and inflation behavior. Further, it was evident that prevailing salary to workers are not 
sufficient to meet employees’ basic needs.
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c. Unlawful wage practices 

With the expansion of garment and textile as a profitable industry, the competitive 
pressure among firms shifted towards cost reducing strategies. The labor-intensive nature 
of the industry naturally finds putting more pressure on labor as the only available option. 
Labor costs approximately amounted to 15-20% of the overall cost (Dheerasinghe, 2003; 
Kelegama, 2005). Although, measures are needed to consider on labor saving strategies 
with the expansion of the industry, the competitiveness has been mostly focused on low 
cost labor. As a result, the state of job quality has been leveraged by the firms over the past 
decades. Therefore, the issues concerning wages of employment in the garment industry in 
Sri Lanka emerged in many facets. They are mainly stated as a list below as per the views 
of labor union activists: 

•	Obtaining extra hours of work from employees without payment 

•	Forcing workers to attend for overtime work

•	Forcing workers to work on Holidays 

•	Target incentives are paid to workers on piece base

•	Salary deductions from workers for unofficial leaves

d. Unemployment time 

In Sri Lanka, it is rare to observe an unemployment time of employed worker in 
the industry, as the industry still receive adequate orders from their foreign buyers. It was 
expected that the MFA phase out would have a negative impact on industry work force. 
However, the industry underwent series of structural changes such as merging with large-
scale companies, switching from its low value items to high value (niche) items in garment 
export basket, changing export directions, etc. (Prasanna, 2007). It is evident that currently, 
approximately 30,000 vacancies are available for women workers in the industry, particularly 
in the FTZs. These existing vacancies clearly indicate that the industry labor market is at a 
disequilibrium position, specifically in attracting women workers. The main reason for not 
attracting labors to the industry is the low wage rate coupled with lack of social recognition 
to industry workers. Specifically, the fierce competition in the international market created 
by the ATC is the key reason for low wage rates in the industry. 

This has pressurized already employed workers in the industry in terms of excess labor 
supply to the factories to fulfill placed orders by the buyers. The reported higher overtime 
rate at the industry is a good indication for this pressurization. Following is the statement 
of case study performed during the workers interviews. 

“As I know that my salary is too small to cater to the family requirements, I am forced 
to work overtime. If I cover a sufficient number of overtime hours, my salary reaches to Rs. 
18,000.00. If it reaches that amount, at least I can fulfil the minimum requirements of my 
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family and myself. Now the company has implemented an overtime controlling methodology 
for workers in the company. That has very badly affected my salary.”

This situation is clearly indicated by the decreased employment level of the industry 
from 330,000 in 2002 to 283,000 in 2013, even though the industry export increased at a 
significant level in terms of both value and volume. 

e. Barriers to Unionization 

Interviews with trade unions pointed out several barriers to unionizations. They 
are: non availability of adequate provisions to protect labor’s rights in legal Act, Bills, 
and documents; forcing and threatening workers by employers for not to engage in union 
activities; lack of resources for prevailing labor unions and less coordination among them; 
stressful work conditions which keep workers away from union activities as workers always 
give priority to their family than the job; and inadequate standards in the industry in terms 
of work conditions that labor unions would demand. For instance, in an interview, a labor 
union leader stated that, “All gates of factories are closed to us. No permission for us to 
enter into their premises. We have no chance to address workers and workers also do not 
have chance to meet us. It is like an open prison.” 

Further, one mechanism used by the government to non-unionize the workers of 
apparel industry is Joint Consultative Council/Employees’ Council (JCC/EC). With a view 
to promote investments, Sri Lankan Government in 1978 established Greater Colombo 
Economic Commission (GCEC). In 1992, it was reconstituted as Board of Investment Sri 
Lanka by geographically expanding its coverage. 

f. Health and nutritional status of workers

The nutritional status of workers, women workers in particular, in the industry was 
found to be worse than that of workers in other occupations and industries, and of the same 
age category of the country’s population (Amarasinghe, 2007; Peiris, 2008). Conducting 
a cross-sectional analysis using randomly selected 652 women workers in five garment 
factories in the Katunayake FTZs area, Amarasinghe (2007) indicated that 34.2% of workers 
were affected by chronic malnutrition, as measured by the Body Mass Index. The report 
also revealed that 44.7% of women garment industry workers were anemic with low mean 
hemoglobin concentration. Among them, 55% were married women workers. According to 
workers opinion in the survey conducted by Peiris (2008), 34% of garment workers have 
reduced the number of meals they take per day. This percentage is high in terms of women 
workers, which is 39%. Moreover, 41% of workers (40% female and 42% male) have 
indicated that they visit a doctor more often now than before they joined the present job. 

These study findings indicate the deteriorating health conditions of the workers in 
the industry due to various reasons such as low wages and excessive work time. As the 
women workers accounts for approximately 85% of industry work force, and as women 
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health conditions affect their children, the worsening health of women adversely affect 
future generations.

Concluding remarks 

This study mainly attempted to examine the labor market issue in Sri Lankan apparel 
industry in the context of WTO’s Agreement on Textiles and Clothing in 1995. Findings 
revealed that the industry is in a challenging position in tackling wage problem, as it affects 
industry competitiveness in the global market. The nature of the industry supply chain system 
(buyer-driven) has resulted in passing down the impact of industry adjustment to free market 
condition on workers in the bottom level of the industry supply chain. 

Price and quality have become the main sourcing strategies of buyers. This indicates 
that increase in wage rates at the garment sector parallel to the state and other sectors is 
problematic because it affects to reduce price competitiveness at the global market and 
thereby the flight of invested capital to low cost garment producing countries. In this situation, 
numerous garment factories have ended their production operations during last decade, while 
some factories have merged with large-scale manufacturers and reduced the number of sub-
contractors as a survival strategy in the era of international market competition.

The industry adjustment process to free market condition has resulted in reducing 
employment level and keeping the wage rate at the low level at the industry. This has created 
a series of problems among the workforce in the industry and their social life. The declining 
real wages in the industry has forced workers to involve in higher overtime and other income 
sources of the industry. 

According to existing literature in the field, workers’ higher dependency on overtime 
over long run have adverse impacts on health condition of workers. The continues decline 
in real wage level in the industry has negatively affected workers in various ways such as 
achieving the basic needs (foods), unionizing in the factories, working conditions at the 
factories, dependency on overtime, unlawful wage practices, and unemployment time. 
According to socioeconomic background of the workers, these workers are most young, 
women, and migrants from remote areas. Thus, alternative income opportunities for these 
workers, particularly to women and young in the rural area, is highly limited because those 
are largely agriculture based economies with insufficient non-farm and off-farm activities 
in the area. Thus, the international competition created in the global textiles and clothing 
market by the WTO’s Agreement on Textiles and Clothing has adversely influenced the 
industry labor market and thereby social life of the industry workforce.
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Abstract

Y%S ,xldj jeks ÈhqKq fjñka mj;sk rgj, ;reK ú/lshdj oeä .eg¨jls' 

rfÜ iudc-wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh i|yd fjk;a wdldrhlska Ndú;d l< yels ysÕ iïm;a 

kdia;shla fyda W!k Wmfhda.S lr .ekSula thska fmkakqï flf¾' Y%S ,xldfõ ;reK 

ck.ykh ^jhi wjqreÿ 15 ;a 24 ;a w;r& w;r ú/lshdj by< uÜgul mj;sk 

w;r miq.sh jir lsysmh ;=< th jeä fjñka mj;S' tneúka" fuu wOHhkfhka Y%S 

,xldfõ ckix.Kk yd ixLHdf,aLk fomd¾;fïka;=j úiska mj;ajk ,o 2016 Y%u 

n,ld iólaIK o;a; fhdod .ksñka" fm%dìÜ m%;smdhk úYaf,aIK l%uh Ndú;fhka Y%S 

,xldfõ ;reK ú/lshdj ks¾Kh lrk idOl ú.%y flf¾' m%;smdhk úYaf,aIKfhka 

fmkS hkafka wOHdmk uÜgu" ia;%S mqreI Ndjh" Ôj;ajk m%foaYh iy jD;a;Sh 

mqyqKqj Y%S ,xldfõ ;reK ck.ykh w;r ú/lshdj i|yd m%Odk ks¾Kdhlhka 

jk njhs' wOHdmkhg we;s m%fõYh jeä ÈhqKq lsÍu" wjldYSh wiudk;djhka wju 

lsÍu" jD;a;Sh mqyqKqj ,nd §u iy ;reKhka w;r úfYaIfhkau j;= wxYfha ;reK 

;re‚hka w;r ú/lshdj ;jÿrg;a úYaf,aIKh lsÍu id¾:l m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh 

i|yd wjYH fõ'

uqLo mo( ;reK ck.ykh" /lshd úhqla;sh" /lshd kshqla;sh" Y%S ,xldj" ks¾Kdhl"

Introduction

United Nations (United Nations, 2015) defines “Youth” as a period of transition 
from the dependence of childhood to adulthood’s independence and awareness of our 
interdependence as members of a community. The capacity of youth to participate in 
productive operations has social and economic implications for any economy, and youth are 
an important source of resources to bring prosperity. “Energetic, courageous, and qualified, 
youth can make changes to the social-economic development of the country if they are well 
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utilized and managed” (Msigwa and Kipesha, 2013)geographical location, education, skills 
and marital status are all significant factors in explaining the difference in youth employment 
status in Tanzania. From the findings the study several recommendations are made, first, the 
government and policy makers should review job market laws and regulation in order to 
promote a smooth transition of youth from education to job market. The government should 
create specific interventions especially in the creation of more formal jobs and strengthening 
job market regulation relating to youth people to ensure that all youth with education or 
skills realize their investments in education and contribute to the country development. The 
study also recommends that the government and policy makers should strengthen the laws 
and regulation relating to gender balance in the job market in order to give equal chance 
to the youth with the same level of skills or education. 1. Introduction Youth is undeniably 
among the most important formidable force and resource a country can have in order to 
boost its social economic development. In addition of being large in number, the youth are 
energetic, courageous and poses new ideas that can make changes to the social economic 
development if they are well coordinated and involved in economic activities of the country. 
Regardless such importance youth have been faced with many challenges one of them being 
unemployment problem. Youth unemployment is among the major challenges facing both 
developed and developing countries in the world. The problem of youth unemployment is 
more critical to developing countries due to the high poverty levels requiring all people to 
work in order to ensure survival (ILO, 2011. Therefore, youth employment is a primary 
goal of any economy. 

Unemployment or underutilization of any resource is a significant issue that directly 
impacts economic growth. International Labour Organization (2018) defines “unemployed” 
as the number of the economically active population who are without work but available for 
and seeking work, including people who have lost their jobs and who have voluntarily left 
work. The Department of Census and Statistics in Sri Lanka also uses a similar definition.

High youth unemployment, especially among the educated youth, is a common 
phenomenon in many developing countries such as Sri Lanka. However, highly educated 
youth are in the quality workforce of a nation — the quality workforce assists in the efficient 
production of goods and services. However, the Department of Census and Statistics of Sri 
Lanka (2016) shows that 21.6% of educated youth are unemployed in Sri Lanka in 2016, 
which is a severe concern in the economy. 

Education is an essential factor in deciding the welfare level of a country. “Higher 
education has long been recognized as a major contributing factor to the social, cultural, and 
intellectual life of society by improving the quality of human life” (Gedžūne and Gedžūne, 
2010)assessment of research participants’ personal experience with social exclusion in 
educational setting, their current understanding of the problem and individual suggestions 
for solving it were analysed qualitatively. The results indicate that, in teachers’ opinion, 
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social exclusion in education can be caused by subjective and objective factors – pupils’ 
personal characteristics, school climate, parental influence and social causes. The research 
participants particularly emphasise teacher’s role in reducing pupils’ social exclusion by 
adhering to values, such as fairness, equality, empathy, cooperation and respect. The research 
results highlight the need for addressing the issue of social exclusion in teacher education 
programmes by raising future teachers’ awareness of the problem and their responsibility to 
overcome it.”,”author”:[{“dropping-particle”:””,”family”:”Gedžūne”,”given”:”Ginta”,”non-
dropping-particle”:””,”parse-names”:false,”suffix”:””},{“dropping-particle”:””,”family”:”G
edžūne”,”given”:”Inga”,”non-dropping-particle”:””,”parse-names”:false,”suffix”:””}],”conta
iner-title”:”Journal of Teacher Education for Sustainability”,”id”:”ITEM-1”,”issued”:{“date-
parts”:[[“2010”]]},”title”:”2010”,”type”:”article-journal”},”uris”:[“http://www.mendeley.
com/documents/?uuid=e506b11f-371b-46ea-881b-d9fcd84dd28d”,”http://www.mendeley.
com/documents/?uuid=6bc82aca-84f1-4da4-af08-67bbd0f80822”]}],”mendeley”:{“format
tedCitation”:”(Gedžūne and Gedžūne, 2010. Educated unemployment means skilled people 
who are actively seeking a job, which is a waste of valuable resources. Youth unemployment 
is high and increasing while the general unemployment is low in recent Sri Lanka. 

Table 01 
Unemployment Rates in Sri Lanka

Year Unemployment 
%

Educated youth unemployment %

2013 4.4 19.2
2014 4.3 20.3
2015 4.7 20.8
2016 4.4 21.6

Source: Department of Census and Statistics (2016)

Nevertheless, only a limited quantity of literature is available on youth unemployment 
in Sri Lanka (Senanayake, 2016; Aggestam and Hallberg, 2004). However, it is crucial to find 
the reasons behind the high unemployment rates among educated youth in Sri Lanka, which 
is vital for policy development to address the problem of educated youth unemployment in 
Sri Lanka. Given the above situation, the central question on which this paper probe is “What 
are the determinants of unemployment among the youth in Sri Lanka,” and the objective of 
the paper is to analyze youth unemployment of Sri Lanka using a nation-wide primary data 
set on the labor market of Sri Lanka.

Literature Review 

Labor Force Survey (Department of Census and Statistics, 2016) defines “employed” as 
“persons, who worked as paid employees, employers, own-account workers, or contributing 
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family workers during the reference period.” This also includes persons with a job but not at 
work during the reference period. Labor Force is defined as the percentage of economically 
active people in the working-age population. The working-age population consists of persons 
aged 15 years and above (Department of Census and Statistics, 2016). Economically active 
population is defined as the persons employed or unemployed during the reference period 
of the survey. In general, the Labor Force also includes the armed forces, the unemployed, 
and first-time jobseekers. By 2017, the Labor Force of Sri Lanka has increased to 54.1% of 
the working-age population.

According to the Labor Force Survey (2016), unemployment is defined as “persons 
available or looking for work, and who did not work and taken steps to find a job during 
the last four weeks and ready to accept a job given a work opportunity within next two 
weeks.” Unemployment is a severe issue in any country, irrespective of the developed or 
developing nature of the economy. Unemployment results in some psychological problems 
of hopelessness, frustration, hostility, and gradual drift of some unemployed youth into 
criminal behavior (Bakare, 2011). In some instances, unemployment is considered as a 
measure of economic performance. Philpin and Ashton (1985) identified two significant 
views on unemployment in the academic literature. One is the “Keynesian” view of 
unemployment saying that “unemployment is an excess supply of labor resulting from a 
failure of coordination in the market economy,” and the other is the “Classical” view of 
unemployment stating “unemployment is job search-people engaged in the productive work 
of looking for a better match between worker and employer.” Even though it is a common 
argument that unemployment is high among the educated youth in developing countries, 
O’higgins (1997) argues that no reliable evidence is available to support the existence of 
widespread educated unemployment in developing countries.

The literature presents four main unemployment types, i.e., frictional, seasonal, 
cyclical, and structural. Frictional unemployment takes place when certain occupations 
have surplus workers in one part of the country while vacancies for similar jobs occur and 
are not filled in other parts of the country. It also called ‘search unemployment.’ Seasonal 
unemployment occurs mostly in the industrial sector and other seasonal enterprises. It 
arises when workers are laid off during off-seasons. Cyclical unemployment exists when 
individuals lose their jobs as a result of a downturn in aggregate demand. It occurs when 
the economy slows down, such as during recession times when people lose their jobs. 
Structural unemployment happens when the labor market is unable to employ everyone due 
to the mismatch between the skill of the unemployed workers and the skill needed for the 
few available jobs. Structural unemployment may occur if the economy suffers from long-
term low aggregate demand. It also happens with a change in the structure of an industry or 
economic activities due to rapid changes in technology, which results in a mismatch between 
the skills of workers and the skill requirements of available jobs.
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According to the literature, several factors affect unemployment. These factors could 
be categorized into two major areas, i.e., demographic and socio-economic factors. Under the 
demographic factors, age is an essential factor that affects unemployment. Cross-sectional 
studies generally show a positive relationship between age and unemployment over a wide 
range of age intervals. The only exception is the significant positive effect found within the 
age group between 17-24 years (Katz and Meyer, 1990).

Miller (1989) reports that younger people tend to have a higher probability of being 
unemployed. An important finding of recent literature is that young men generally show 
higher levels of unemployment than young women. Focusing on the time elapsed before 
exiting a spell of unemployed (or unemployment duration) also shows a worsening of the 
situation for young women relative to young men. Harris (1996) found that age had a more 
favorable influence on the length of time unemployed for women than for men. This contrasts 
with the work by Hui (1991), who concluded that women’s unemployment duration was 
one and half times that of men’s. Area of living also affects the level of unemployment; 
according to Guarcello, Lyon, and Rosati (2012), unemployment is generally lower in rural 
areas but with a deficient level of human capital, high underemployment, or few chances 
to be employed in the formal sector. In urban areas, on the other hand, although the labor 
force may face relatively better prospects in terms of income and quality of employment, 
finding a job is stressful, leading to higher unemployment, especially youth unemployment. 

Education and training also play an essential role in determining the level of 
unemployment. “Most social scientists documented a strong relationship between 
education and development of the nation. Education promotes a productive environment 
and creates opportunities for underprivileged people. However, “both higher education 
and unemployment are two–dimensional phenomena, and especially unemployment has 
different causes and effects in the short- and long-run” (Topel, 2002)sectoral differences in 
\”natural\” rates of unemployment generate a conformable distribution of wage differentials 
that compensate workers for bearing unemployment risk. This paper offers new empirical 
evidence on the determinants of this equilibrium. The analysis consists of two stages. 
First, I estimate a three-state model of employment and unemployment that identifies the 
determinants of individuals’ rates of entering and leaving unemployment spells. Sectoral, 
demographic, and policy-induced differences in unemployment probabilities evolve naturally 
from this framework. Second, I estimate the impact of these differences on the distribution 
of wages. An important finding is the powerful impact of the unemployment insurance (UK. 
According to the International Labour Organization (2018), unemployment among youth is 
related to the age that youth leave the educational system. The age of the youth who leaves 
the obligatory educational system does not coincide with the age of a youth who can sign 
up for a work contract, and this lack of correlation leads to the increase of educated youth 
unemployment.
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Furthermore, education broadens the expectation of the younger population, which 
also affects their job selection. Education exposes people to other cultures, norms and 
values, to other ways of life, and behavior (Wolhuter, 2005)Jullien’s 1817 plan calling for 
the collection of data on national education systems by an international agency commonly is 
regarded as the beginning of comparative education.2 Since then, a variety of international 
organizations-including the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
(Unesco. Ashenfelter and Ham (2002) estimated the effect of education on the duration 
of unemployment using the years of schooling as an explanatory variable. They found a 
negative relationship between education and unemployment duration. Farber (2004)but the 
job-loss rate was higher than might have been expected during the mid-1990’s given the 
strong labor market during that period. While the job-loss rate of more-educated workers 
increased, less-educated workers continue to have the highest rates of job loss overall. 
Displaced workers have a substantially reduced probability of employment and an increased 
probability of part-time employment subsequent to job loss. The more educated have higher 
post-displacement employment rates and are more likely to be employed full-time. The 
probabilities of employment and full-time employment among those reemployed subsequent 
to job loss increased substantially in the late 1990s, suggesting that the strong labor market 
eased the transition of displaced workers. Reemployment rates dropped sharply in the 
recession of 2001. Those re-employed, even full-time and regardless of education level, 
suffer significant earnings declines relative to what they earned before they were displaced. 
Additionally, foregone earnings growth (the growth in earnings that would have occurred 
had the workers not been displaced finds that job losers with higher levels of education have 
higher post-displacement employment rates and are more likely to be re-employed full time. 
Discussing on the training aspects, Scarpetta, Sonnet, and Manfredi (2010) point out that 
especially during a period of crisis, young people without proper training experience a more 
vulnerable occupation and may sustain long-term adverse effects from unemployment phases. 

Youth are the future hope of any nation. Governments, Non-Government Organizations, 
and Civil Society in different countries adopt and use various age ranges in defining the 
“Youth” from the point of the purpose which they stand for and the activities they undertake. 
Youth is defined in the literature as both an age group and a social construct. As an age group, 
youth is positioned across the boundaries of childhood and adulthood. The United Nations 
General Assembly defined youth as aged between 15 and 24 years (United Nations, 2015). 
Youth adopt values and behaviors that frequently provoke anxieties and overt disapproval 
on the part of their parents, social institutions, and Governments. They are among the most 
prominent victims of the risks and pressures of economic and cultural modernization, as 
expressed through marginalized labor, drug abuse, homelessness, sexual exploitation, and 
violence. They are equally the most enthusiastic creators and interpreters of innovative and 
hybrid cultures and lifestyles, and the most avid consumers and users of the global market 
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and its communication networks (World Bank, 2004). According to the World Youth Report, 
youths are young women and men between the ages of 15 and 24 years. Some literature 
argues that youth do not have sufficient network to obtain information on job opportunities, 
as well as financial resources and mobility to seek work or relocate closer to the places 
where job opportunities exist (Graham and Mlatsheni, 2015). According to Marchante et 
al. (2003)the private sector is becoming the dominant player in the economy. However, it is 
widely observed that the current education and training system does not produce graduates 
to meet the private sector needs. This study was conducted with the objectives of identifying 
university graduates’ job expectations, factors affecting their job expectations and identifying 
employers’ needs from university graduates. The study attempts to find the nature of the 
gap between employers’ expectations of skills and job expectations of graduates from Sri 
Lankan universities to make recommendations for stakeholders of the problem. Data for the 
study were gathered through structured interviews and surveys of selected sample of (better 
specify the exact number of responses from each sample category here, unemployment 
among educated youth underlines the existing mismatch between the educational system 
and the demand for labor skills. Therefore, addressing hindrances relating to the labor 
demand and the labor supply is essential to reduce unemployment and underemployment 
on a sustainable basis.

Empirical evidence suggests that unemployment occurs due to rural-urban migration, 
rapid population growth, low standard of education, and the rapid expansion of the educational 
system and lack of steady and sustainable power supply and corruption (Uddin and Uddin, 
2013). Qayyum (2007) identifies that the lack of education, lack of skills, structural mismatch, 
and lack of experience are the causes of unemployment. Asliddin and Gharleghi (2015) also 
provide a similar argument. 

The Labor Force Survey of the Department of Census & Statistics of Sri Lanka defines 
youth as the age group between 15-24 years and reports that educated youth unemployment 
is significantly higher than the national average in recent years, with an increasing trend. 

Several explanations have been proposed for high youth unemployment in Sri Lanka. 
One of the most influential factors is the “skills mismatch” hypothesis, first articulated by 
the International Labor Organization (Nafziger, 2007). According to this hypothesis, the Sri 
Lankan education system produces skills that are not valued by employers while raising the 
expectations of those who acquire them. As a result, the unemployed are not interested in 
the existing vacancies, whereas the employers are not willing to hire them with available 
vacancies. The mismatch is particularly severe for those who are just coming out of school and 
have no work experience. The practical remedy, if the skills mismatch hypothesis is correct, 
is to reform the education system and to supplement it with vocational training geared to 
the needs of the labor market. Vocational training programs of this sort, the argument goes, 
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would make the unemployed more “employable.” As we know, the link between education, 
youth, and employment is evident, and this relationship is solid and linked with one another.

Methodology

Labor Force Survey (LFS) data 2016, which is a national sample survey conducted 
quarterly by the Department of Census and Statistics of Sri Lanka, is the primary data source 
of this study. This survey is conducted among the working-age population (age 15 and above) 
of Sri Lanka. The total sample size for a quarter is 25,750 households, which yield to more 
than 100,000 households for a year. The two-staged stratified random sampling procedure 
is adopted in the sample selection. The sampling frame prepared for the 2012 Census of 
Population and Housing is used as the sampling frame for the sample selection of the Labor 
Force Survey in 2016. This survey was commenced from the first quarter of 1990 and is 
being continued up to today. The survey provides information for sectoral, provincial, and 
district level disaggregation. 

This study applied three types of analytical methods in probing the research question, 
namely descriptive Analysis, Pearson Correlation Coefficient analysis, and Probit Regression 
analysis. Descriptive statistics analyze the pattern and general behavior of data, which 
includes means, standard deviations, frequencies, and percentages. Pearson Correlation 
Coefficient analysis is employed to identify the relationship between the demographic factors 
and socio-economic factors on unemployment among the educated youth. Finally, Probit 
Regression Model was used as the primary data analytical technique of this study. A probit 
model is used for a dichotomous or binary dependent variable; thus, 1 = unemployment and 0 
= employment was applied in this study. STATA Version 14 acted as data analytical software.

Results and Discussion

Descriptive Analysis

Analyzing the demographic factors and socio-economic factors employed descriptive 
analysis, which found that over 53 percent of the sample is comprised of females showing 
the general pattern of the population distribution of Sri Lanka. The gender distribution 
among youth presented a similar pattern of distribution. Our sample, while representing the 
sectoral distribution of the total population, also had a similar distribution by sector (see 
Figure 01). The rural population had the most significant share in the sample size, followed 
by the urban and rural sectors, respectively.
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Figure 01:  
Population distribution by sector

Sample distribution by district also represented the national distribution where 
Colombo and Gampaha districts of the Western Province had the highest population shares, 
while districts in the Northern Province had the lowest population shares (see Figure 02).

 Figure 02:  
Population distribution by districts

As per the level of education measured, the study found that most persons in the sample 
had educated at least up to the Ordinary Level. Level of Education at the individual level 
was categorized as no schooling, grade 5 & below, grade 6-10, G.C.E. (O/L), G.C.E. (A/L), 
degree, and vocational training. Figure 03 depicts that approximately 47 percent (34427) of 
people have the education level of grades 6-10. The next highest of respondents have the 
educational level of grade 5 & below, which is 25.71 percent. Notably, here, the vocational 
training only was less than one percent, while no education around 3.42 percent. A similar 
trend was observed when considering the education level of the head of the household (Figure 
04). However, it was noted that the percentage of households with a household head who 
had no education was less than one percent. The education category of grade 5 & below 
also reported a negligible value.
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       Figure 03:     Figure 04:

Even though the unemployment rate in Sri Lanka was reported less than five percent in 
2016, data reported that youth unemployment is more than 21 percent, which is significantly 
different from the national average. Representing the distribution of the population share of 
the youth in various sectors, nearly 88 percent of youth unemployment was from the rural 
sector, followed by 18 percent from the urban sector, and around 4 percent in the estate sector. 
According to the Labor Force Survey data of 2016, Matale district recorded the highest share 
of unemployed youth at the district level (7.6%), followed by the Mannar district (7.1%). 

Correlation Coefficient Analysis

The Correlation Coefficient Analysis was used as a measure of the strength and 
direction of association that exists between two continuous variables in the research. It 
attempts to find the best fit through the data of two variables and indicate how far away all 
these data points are to this line of best fit.

The study revealed a statistically significant weak negative relationship (-0.013***) 
between the education level of the household head and unemployment. This suggests 
that increasing the household head’s level of education decreases the chances of being 
unemployed, or if the household head has a better education, there is less chance for other 
members of the family to become unemployed.  

Probit Regression Analysis

The Probit regression model for binary data is a popular nonlinear regression model. As 
the dependent variable of this research is a binary one (1 = unemployed, 0 = employed), the 
study employed the Probit Regression analysis to identify the determinants of unemployment 
among the educated youth in Sri Lanka.
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The econometric model estimated; 

Y = ßiXi + €

 Where Y is the dependent variable taking values of 0 and 1 for unemployed and 
employed, and is a set of independent variables including demographic and socio-economic 
factors; is the random error term. Given the above econometric model, a Probit regression 
was estimated and the results of the Probit Regression can be given as follows: 

Y = -0.53397 - 0.0036X1 + 0.2619X2 - 0.0146X3 - 0.0021X4 - 0.0451X5 - 0.0684X6 + 
0.0300X7 + 0.008X8 + 0.0289X9 +0.0309X10 – 0.0635X11 - 0.0467X12 + 0.2891X13 + ε

However, as the Probit regression uses the maximum likelihood estimation method, 
which is an iterative procedure, the regression coefficients cannot be generally interpreted 
directly. Therefore, the coefficients should be interpreted with the marginal effects, which 
are how much the varying results of likelihood change. A marginal impact measures the 
impact of a shift in one of the regressors on the conditional mean Y. Table 02 presents 
the estimated results and the marginal effects of unemployment for each additional factor 
associated with its effect. 

Table 02:  
Result of Probit Regression

Variable Delta Method
Dy/Dx

Highest Education -0.00360***
(0.00042)

Male 0.26196***
(0.002736)

Central Province -0.01466**
(0.00576)

Southern Province -0.00212
(0.00538)

Northern Province -0.04511***
(0.00620)

Eastern Province -0.68482***
(0.00639)

North Western Province 0.03001***
(0.00639)

North Central Province 0.00835
(0.00737)

Uva Province 0.28970***
(0.00738)
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Sabaragamuwa Province 0.03094***
(0.00631)

Urban -0.06357***
(0.00875)

Rural -0.04670***
0.00775)

No Vocational Training 0.28914***
0.00614

Source: Author’s estimations using Labor Force Survey Data 2016.  
Note: *** significant at 99 %, ** significant at 95%, and standard errors are within brackets.

Table 02 indicates that the marginal effect of the highest education of the household 
has a negative effect on unemployment. This suggests that increasing the education level 
of the household decreases the probability of household members being unemployed. This 
relationship is significant at the 99 percent level. This is an acceptable finding as increasing 
education increases the probability of getting a job in Sri Lanka at least up to the secondary 
education level. With a higher level of education, the household will have better access to 
information on the labor market; they may also have higher networking and better connection, 
which will help secure a job.

An critical finding of this research is the probability of being unemployed is high 
among male youth compared to female youth. This relationship is also statistically significant 
at the 99 percent level. This relationship is real in the Sri Lankan context, as most of the 
female youth are not in the labor force. Many females go for higher education, and the share 
of higher education among female youth is significantly high in Sri Lanka. Furthermore, 
many females wait for job entrance until they get married, and also female youth have less 
concern about the type of job that they may get as they enter the labor market, whereas male 
youth look for better job opportunities, which are more secure and better paid. 

Other than the North Central Province and Southern Province, the marginal effects of 
all other provinces are statistically significant. However, compared to the Western Province, 
where the commercial capital is located, some provinces have negative effects, while some 
other provinces have positive effects. Central, Northern, and Eastern provinces have negative 
marginal effects compared to the Western Province. This suggests that living in these 
provinces reduces the probability of being unemployed compared to living in the Western 
Province. Among them, the Northern and Eastern provinces experienced 30 years of war. In 
2009, the fighting between terrorists and the government army ended as the government army 
defeated terrorists militarily. After the war, several new development projects are carrying 
out in these areas where many of the locals have opportunities to get involved.
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The share of the population in these areas is significantly low because of war. Both 
factors have reduced the probability of being unemployed in these areas. Furthermore, rural-
urban migration takes place significantly from these areas to the Western Province. Many 
of these people are initially unemployed until they get settled down well in urban areas. 
These factors may have increased the possibility of unemployment among the youth in the 
Western Province. North Western, Uva, and Sabaragamuwa Provinces have statistically 
significant positive marginal effects compared to the Western Province. This suggests that 
living in these provinces increases the probability of being unemployed compared to the 
Western Province. This finding is also acceptable since Uva and Sabaragamuwa are remote 
rural provinces in Sri Lanka, where many of the poor people live. These three provinces are 
agricultural provinces where the trend in unemployment is increased due to the structural 
changes in the economy. 

An interesting finding of this research is the statistically significant negative marginal 
effect of the urban and rural areas compared to the estate areas. This suggests that living 
in urban and rural areas reduces the probability of being unemployed among the educated 
youth in Sri Lanka. The general perception in Sri Lanka is that unemployment is not a severe 
concern in the estate areas as there is a labor shortage in the estate areas. However, this 
research finds that this conventional argument is not valid anymore, as living in the estate 
areas increases the probability of being unemployed. This is also true given the recent trends 
in the estate sector. The labor shortage in the estate sector is not due to the non-availability 
of labor, but because the people in the estate areas are not willing to work in the plantation 
sector. The education levels of the sector are rapidly increasing; thus, educated youth very 
seldom opt to work in the plantations, thereby increasing the probability of being unemployed. 

Finally, Table 02, as expected, demonstrates that youth who have received vocational 
training have less probability of being unemployed. People who have not received vocational 
training have a statistically significant positive marginal effect compared to the people who 
have received the training. This is natural as vocational training improves the skills of the 
youth that fit the labor market, and mostly youth select the vocational training courses where 
jobs are readily available. Therefore, having a vocational training reduces the probability 
of being unemployed. 

Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions

The recent literature suggests that unemployment among educated youth is high in 
developing countries like Sri Lanka (Labor Force Survey Annual Report, 2016). The authors 
examined the determinants of unemployment among the youth in Sri Lanka using Labor 
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Force Survey Data of 2016 based on a Probit Regression analysis. Based on the investigation, 
the following conclusions can be made:

•	 Increasing the level of education decreases the probability of unemployment at least up 
to the secondary level of education. 

•	 The probability of being unemployed is higher with the male youth compared to female 
counterparts.

•	 Area of living is also a significant determinant of unemployment since living in some 
provinces increases the probability of being employed while it decreases in some other 
provinces.

•	 Living in the estate sector increases the probability of being unemployed compared to 
living in a rural or urban area.

•	 Receiving a vocational training reduces the probability of being unemployed. 

Recommendations

The following recommendations can be made based on the above findings:

•	 It is recommended to further improve access to education for all in Sri Lanka as it 
increases the probability of securing a job.

•	 Job creation programs should also target male youth, even though the standard argument 
is for improving access to the job market for female youth.

•	 Spatial inequities among different areas (remote and rural areas) should be minimized

•	 It is recommended to further analyze the structure of unemployment in the estate sector 
of Sri Lanka as the general picture of labor shortage does not reveal the real situation 
of unemployment in the sector. 

•	 Finally, it is recommended to introduce and popularize the vocation training courses 
among unemployed youth as it directly increases the probability of being employed. 
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ixfËaamh

hqo b;sydifha § ñksid úiska ch.%yKh wruqKq lr.ksñka hqo jdish ;uka 

fj; k;= lr.kq jia úúO jQ Wml%uhka Ndú; lrk ,È' ta iEu wjia:djl § u 

mj;akd fmdÿ igka l%uh wNsnjd hñka i;=rd flfrka hqo jdish Wÿrd .ekSug 

m%udKj;a kj;uhla ks¾udKh lsÍug ñksid fhduqúh' jir ñ,shk 5 la ;rï 

merKs w;S;fha isg ñksid w;r igka we;s jQ njg úYajdi flfrk w;r uq,a wjêfha 

igka ir, wdhqO fyda ldh Yla;sh u; ;SrKhlg t<eô igka jQ neõ i;Hhls' 

kuq;a l%ufhka bka ñÿKq ñksid m<uq j m%d:ñl wdhqO o" f,day fidhd.ekSu;a iu. 

;shqKq uqjy; iys; wdhqO o" ks¾udKh lsÍu Tiafia hqo jdish w;am;a lr.kakd ,È' 

i;=ka yS,E lr.ekSu;a iu.ska fõ.h fhdod.ksñka mj;akd wdhqO j, hqo Yla;shg 

wNsfhda. l< ñksid ;;ald,Sk j mej;s fmdÿ Ñka;khg wNsfhda. lrñka hqo jdishg 

kj m%fõYhla y|qkajd ÿks' ;j o" hqo jdish Wfoid wdhqO ks¾udKh lsÍfuka Tíng 

f.dia m<sy" lh wdjrK iy n,fldgq jeks wdrlaIl Wml%uhka o miqld,Sk hqo msáh 

;=< fmdÿ Ñkakhg wNsfhda. lsÍfï ks¾udKYS,S fidhd.ekSï njg m;aúh' uOH;k 

hq.fha wdrïNhg fmr mej;s ÈhqKq;u wdhqOhka iy hqo WmlrKhka ks¾udKh 

jkafka fulS n,fldgq fj; m%ydr t,a, lsÍfï wjYH;djh fjkqfjks' fï wdldrhg 

ñksid úiska Wmfhda.S lr.kakd ,o fmdÿ Ñka;k Odrdjg wNsfhda. lsÍfï l,dj 

wêhr 6 la Tiafia fuys§ úYaf,aIKh lr we;' fuu wOHhkh oaù;Shsl o;a; mokï 

lr.;a .=Kd;aul m%fõYhlska úfYaf,aIKh lrk ,oaola jk w;r mqrd;k wjêfha 

isg fjä fnfy;a Ndú; jQ wdhqO ìysjk f;la ld,iSudj ;=< hqo b;sydifha isÿjQ 

wú wdhqO iy hqo Wml%uhka ys ixj¾Okh fuu.ska wOHhkh lrk ,È' 

uqLH mo ( hqo b;sydih" hqo jdish" wú wdhqO" hqo Wml%u" fmdÿ Ñka;k rgdj'
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Introduction
When considering the battles of a certain period of time in the military history, it is visible  

that battle parties have used weaponry, tactics, and force handling systems 
which had similar features. For example, in the battles of the Akkadians and 
Sumerians of Mesopotamia, the Egyptian civilization, the Greek civilization, 
the Assyrian Empire and the Persian Empire who belonged to BC era had used  
similar weapons like swords, spears, shields, bows, arrows, body armor, cavalry and chariots  
(Newark, 2009). 

Early man has produced weapons using stones and branches of trees, because they 
were easily accessible and easy to use (Impact Weapons, 2003 & Kouwenhoven, 1997). 
Secondly, man has connected these two types of raw materials was able to develop the 
attacking capacity of weapons (Newark, 2009). The discovery of copper and tin led to 
produce strong and sharp bronze weapons around 3,500 BC (Mchenry, 1992) and it was a 
remarkable achievement of the historic battle field. Another significant discovery of military 
history is the discovery of iron which assisted to produce long weapons like Roman Gladius 
sword (Lang, 1988) and Japanese Samurai sword (Tanimura, 2014). 

A common feature that can be seen in the battle field of every historical era is that 
the soldiers have fought using similar kind of weapons. Though the similarity of weapons 
is important for the fact not to be defeated in the battle field, it does not make a significant 
contribution to the victory. It seems that the party that has challenged the similarity in the 
battle field, could achieve the battle advantage and easily reach the victory. In the early stages 
man has achieved the battle advantage by using primary weapons and gradually challenged 
the existed situations by introducing innovative tactics to gain the battle advantage. 

Study Problem 

Military tactics and technology have been developed eventually in the military history. 
There are many separate discussions on each step but still a gap can be seen when it comes 
to the identification of the way of obtaining the battle advantage by altering the existed 
military knowledge. How does man challenge the existed parallel thinking pattern of military 
knowledge in order to achieve the battle advantage in military history? 

Objectives 

1. To study the development of basic weapons in military history.

2. To analyze the way of achieving the battle advantage by challenging existed parallel       
     thinking pattern.
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Methodology 

This pure study is mainly based on secondary data which are available in published 
journals, books, newspaper articles and web sites. Research approach totally complies with 
qualitative method and analyzing system based on qualitative analytical method. 

Results and Discussion| 
Stage 01 – Physical strength and the manpower challenge to primary tools

In a study of historic military tactics and technology, the first attention goes to battles 
and military behaviour of primary tribesmen who lived in ancient times. Although weapons 
were used in the battles which happened 5 million years ago, there are no clear evidences 
because they were made by branches of trees or unchanged stones (Weiss, 2007). The oldest 
artefact ever found is 3.3-million-year-old stone artefacts discovered during 2011-2014 from 
Turkana in Kenya (Harmand, 2015). An evidence of that excavation is shown in figure 1. 

According to the above information it is clear that the weapons used at this stage 
belonged to primary level. Because they were easy to produce and also it seems that the 
battle parties had equal approaches. Although there was an equal approach to weapons, then 
the military advantage of this period should be decided by the human factor. Therefore, it 
is logical to argue that the military advantage of the historic time period in between year 
5 million and year 3.3 million was determined by the physical strength and manpower of 
battle parties

Figure 1  
A stone artefact found from Turkana, Kenya (Drake, 2015).

Stage 02 – Defeat the enemy by primary weapons while maintaining a gap 

The second stage can be considered in between historic year 3.3 million and 3500 BC. 
In this phase, stone and timber parts have been used to improve the first stage weapons in 
complex manner (Newark, 2009). A distinctive feature in this development is that they have 
made weapons to attack and weaken the enemy while keeping a distance. Thus, manpower 
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which was the battle advantage of the first stage seems be negated and man has used this 
new tactic as the battle advantage of second stage. Sharpened stone artefacts, wooden long 
spear, stone headed spear, boomerang, bow and arrow and the throwing stick of Egyptian 
people can be considered as weapons of this era. 

The first evidence which supports this argument is the above mentioned 3.3 million 
years old stone artefacts. It can also be argued that the use of this artefact as a weapon which 
began the trend to attack the enemy while maintaining a gap. Another evidence has been found 
in the Schöningen excavations in Germany in 1995; it consists of some wooden throwing 
spears about 400,000 years old (Hartmut, 1997). The Boomerang which was produced by 
native Australians is another significant weapon in this stage. According to cave paintings 
of Kimberley, Australia, it is clear that Boomerang has a history of 50,000 years (Parke, 
2015). Although there is a scholarly view that the bow and arrow have a history of 60,000 
years (New Scientist, 2009), physical evidences other than 20,000 years old Spanish cave 
paintings has not been found yet (Suchan, 2013). Cave paintings of boomerangs and bow 
and arrow are shown in figures 2 and 3. 
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With the advent of above mentioned 
weapons, it can be argued that the components 
such as the existed military advantage of physical 
strength and manpower were challenged and 
battle parties were able to attack to enemy while 
keeping a gap. Thus, any battle party was able to 

gain the battle advantage to attack and weaken the enemy's strength before facing the enemy. 
According to this study it is justifiable to consider the era when these weapons were used, 
as the second stage. The following figure 4 and 5 further illustrates the behaviour of these 
two stages in the military history. 
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Stage 03 - Sharpen the battlefield by metal discovery

The third stage is unique because both above mentioned stages were challenged at this stage. 
With the discovery of metals, humans were able to demonstrate the following possibilities:

1. Producing deadly weapons for confronting battles. 

2. Instead of weakening the enemy by keeping a gap, man was able to create weapons 
that could create deadly injuries.

About 8000 BC copper was discovered by humans but it was impossible to make strong 
weapons until the production of bronze by melting with tin (Muhly, 1985). Man has designed 
swords, battle axe and metal club which seem to have been used efficiently for face to face 
combat compared to the weapons which were mentioned in the first stage (Newark, 2009). 

The first evidence of bronze swords is found from Turkey in the 3,300 BC (Oldest 
Swords Found in Turkey, 2013). Another weapon belongs to the era of the 3000 - 1000 
BC is sickle shape Khopesh sword of ancient Egyptians (Loads, 2010). In the meantime, a 
military axe was produced with a bronze blade and developed the timber mace by using a 
bronze head (Newark, 2009). Though sharp weapons were created in this era, they did not 
consist of long blades as bronze could not be used to produce long blades. Few weapons 
belonging to this era are shown in the figures 5, 6, 7 and 8.

The study of weapons belonging to this era clearly depicts that the Armies of the third 
stage were able to destroy the enemy instead of crippling the enemy as in the second stage. 
Here, it seems that they have fixed a bronze head instead of the wooden head that has been 
used in the second stage weapons. This argument is further justified by the discovery of the 
Bronze Spear and arrow heads which belong after 3000 BC (O’Neill & Pettit, 2017). Iron 
technology had been discovered nearly in 1,200 BC (Duncan & Van Der Merwe, 1994) and 
then it was also possible to develop the weapons with a long blade. 

Figure 4  
Face to face battle. 
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It is believed that the humans began the domestication of horses in about 4000 BC in the 

Eurasian grasslands (Metossian, 1997). The soldier who entered the battle field in horseback, 

designed himself simply and easier for him to fight (Nicolle, 1996). In the analysis it appears that 

this horseback soldier had two requirements.  

1. Get off the arrows and spears from far away and reach the enemy. 

2. Attack and destroy after reaching to the enemy. 

Therefore, they broke in to the enemy with sharp metal weapons. Later, the soldier who became 

familiar with bows and arrows while riding the horse seemed to gain much advantage (Hope, 

1972). But the main problem at the moment was the difficulty to assault while handling the horse 

and it seems that there was a need for another soldier’s support to overcome this difficulty. The 

Assyrian soldiers' system of handling horses as a pair was one solution for the above problem 

(Newark, 2009). Here, one soldier managed both horses while other soldier shoots arrows on the 

enemy. Assyrian system of horse riding is shown in figure 11.  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 10 - Abolish the third stage military knowledge 
(Designed by the author). 

Figure 11 - A carving presenting the Assyrian horse riding system as a pair.  (Assyrians, 2016) 

Stage 04 - Speed challenges to sharpness

In this flow, the fourth stage is not a new weapon or a technological advancement 
of weaponry, but a complement for combat. It is the people's attempt to gain the battle 
advantage by using the speed. The man who used horses for fights was able to surprise the 
enemy, to avoid being beaten with a gap, and to stand stronger against the enemy in face to 
face battles. Figure 10 further describes the battle advantage of this stage.
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It is believed that the humans began the domestication of horses in about 4000 BC 
in the Eurasian grasslands (Metossian, 1997). The soldier who entered the battle field in 
horseback, designed himself simply and easier for him to fight (Nicolle, 1996). In the analysis 
it appears that this horseback soldier had two requirements. 

1. Get off the arrows and spears from far away and reach the enemy.

2. Attack and destroy after reaching to the enemy.

Therefore, they broke in to the enemy with sharp metal weapons. Later, the soldier 
who became familiar with bows and arrows while riding the horse seemed to gain much 
advantage (Hope, 1972). But the main problem at the moment was the difficulty to assault 
while handling the horse and it seems that there was a need for another soldier’s support 
to overcome this difficulty. The Assyrian soldiers' system of handling horses as a pair was 
one solution for the above problem (Newark, 2009). Here, one soldier managed both horses 
while other soldier shoots arrows on the enemy. Assyrian system of horse riding is shown 
in figure 11. 

Figure 11  
A carving presenting the Assyrian horse riding system as a pair. (Assyrians, 2016)

The above mentioned Assyrians' horse riding method had not been so successful 
because it has not recorded from other battle fields in the world. The successful alternative 
for this was the chariot which is a carriage drowns by horses. Though the wheel was 
discovered in around 10,200 BC, scholars believe that it was used after 6,500 BC by the 
people of Halaf civilization in present Northern Syrian - Turkey border (Childe, 1935). 
Also, the oldest evidence of a wheeled vehicle is a Polish clay pot image belonging to 3,500 
- 3,350 BC (Anthony, 2007). According to available historical evidence, it can be argued 
that the chariots were used for battles after 3,500 BC. 
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Figure 12 
A model of a bull drawn car chariot.  

(Car chariots, n.d)

The above mentioned Assyrians' horse riding method had not been so successful because it has 

not recorded from other battle fields in the world. The successful alternative for this was the 

chariot which is a carriage drowns by horses. Though the wheel was discovered in around 10,200 

BC, scholars believe that it was used after 6,500 BC by the people of Halaf civilization in present 

Northern Syrian - Turkey border (Childe, 1935). Also, the oldest evidence of a wheeled vehicle 

is a Polish clay pot image belonging to 3,500 - 3,350 BC (Anthony, 2007). According to 

available historical evidence, it can be argued that the chariots were used for battles after 3,500 

BC.  

In the early war stages of chariots, bulls were used to draw those heavy vehicles (Newark, 2009). 

But this technique was later developed to a great extent, and created lightweight vehicles, elite 

model vehicles, vehicles that carry few soldiers and a rider manual was also developed in about 

1,350 BC (Chamberline, 2006).  

The use of horses for war was gradually developed and horseback soldiers and chariot soldiers 

could surprise the enemy by using the speed against their previous battle advantages. The 

following figures are illustrated that the usage of bulls and horses in different stages of the 

development of chariots. A bull drawn car chariot and a two horses chariot are displayed in 

figure 12 and 13.  
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Figure 13 - Egyptian model of the two horses 
chariot with rider and attacker. (Egyptian pharaoh 

wearing armor inside his chariot, n.d) 
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wearing armor inside his chariot, n.d)
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In the early war stages of chariots, bulls were used to draw those heavy vehicles 
(Newark, 2009). But this technique was later developed to a great extent, and created 
lightweight vehicles, elite model vehicles, vehicles that carry few soldiers and a rider 
manual was also developed in about 1,350 BC (Chamberline, 2006). 

The use of horses for war was gradually developed and horseback soldiers and 
chariot soldiers could surprise the enemy by using the speed against their previous battle 
advantages. The following figures are illustrated that the usage of bulls and horses in 
different stages of the development of chariots. A bull drawn car chariot and a two horses 
chariot are displayed in figure 12 and 13. 

Stage 05 - Protection as a battle advantage

In the fifth stage of this study, it appears that there was a developed complexity 
through the various attacking methods of the war. Since the battlefield has been surpassed 
by sharp-edged weapons, 
attacking while maintaining 
a gap and the speed of 
horsemen, there should be a 
fresh dimension to achieve 
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the existed methods. The 
new discovery for this 
situation was a defense 
strategy. The Figure 14 
shows how the security has 
been used to face the enemy 
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There are evidences for the existence of two such early measures for physical protection of battle 

field soldiers. Wooden shield was not a successful remedy and bronze shield could not provide a 

proper protection from enemies’ arrows. In addition to the shield, the other technique is 

exhibiting in a stone carving which belongs to the battle between city states of Lagash and Uma 

in 2,450 BC. That is a large scale plate which carried by a group of soldiers as a cover for all of 

them (Grant, 2011). That stone carving and a bronze shield of BC era are displayed in the figures 

15 and 16. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 14 - The need of a cover to protect from the sharpness 
of metals and the speed of horses (Designed by the author). 

Figure 15 - A bronze shield belonging to 
1,200 – 800 BC ^Ucklmann, 2011&' 

Figure 16 - A group of soldiers carrying a plate 
which could be cover them all.  A stone carving of 
the battle of Lagash and Uma -  2,450 BC. 
(Military History Now, 2014) 

Figure 14  
The need of a cover to protect from the sharpness of 

metals and the speed of horses  
(Designed by the author).
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There are evidences for the existence of two such early measures for physical 
protection of battle field soldiers. Wooden shield was not a successful remedy and bronze 
shield could not provide a proper protection from enemies’ arrows. In addition to the shield, 
the other technique is exhibiting in a stone carving which belongs to the battle between city 
states of Lagash and Uma in 2,450 BC. That is a large scale plate which carried by a group 
of soldiers as a cover for all of them (Grant, 2011). That stone carving and a bronze shield 
of BC era are displayed in the figures 15 and 16.

Since the shield was not a very successful defense, the alternative solution found by 
the historic man was body armour. The first physical evidence of the body covers is the 
Dendra Panoply of 1,400 BC discovered in Greece (King, 1970). Though it was full body 
armour extended to the knee it seemed that the uncomfortable to wear because it was a 
heavy armour. The Warrior Vas at the archeological museum of Athens is another evidence 
that showing the production of primary body armour in this era (Oakeshotte, 1966). The 
warriors in this vase have covered their body something like a plate that does not match for 
the human body. In addition, Egyptians' body armour designed by small bronze buttons in 
BC era and the Celtic body armor designed by interlocking iron rings around 500 BC can 
be taken as historical evidences on body armour (James, 1993). The Dendra Panoply and 
the Warrior Vas are depicted in the figures 17 and 18.

According to the analysis, this stage is unique because it was the first selection of 
security measures against weaponry development in military history. Therefore, this stage 
clearly depicts that the parallel thinking pattern was challenged to gain the battle advantage.

An extension of this stage goes beyond the body covering and to the era when the 
thought of getting measures that were able to protect a group. These were built as the city 

Figure 15  
A bronze shield belonging to 

1,200 – 800 BC (Ucklmann, 2011)
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Since the shield was not a very successful defense, the alternative solution found by the historic 

man was body armour. The first physical evidence of the body covers is the Dendra Panoply of 

1,400 BC discovered in Greece (King, 1970). Though it was full body armour extended to the 

knee it seemed that the uncomfortable to wear because it was a heavy armour. The Warrior Vas 

at the archeological museum of Athens is another evidence that showing the production of 

primary body armour in this era (Oakeshotte, 1966). The warriors in this vase have covered their 

body something like a plate that does not match for the human body. In addition, Egyptians' 
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According to the analysis, this stage is unique because it was the first selection of security 

measures against weaponry development in military history. Therefore, this stage clearly depicts 

that the parallel thinking pattern was challenged to gain the battle advantage.  

An extension of this stage goes beyond the body covering and to the era when the thought of 

getting measures that were able to protect a group. These were built as the city walls in the early 

stages and gradually developed into fortifications. City wall of Sesklo, Greece which is 

considered to belong to 6,800 BC (Stamilou, n.d), city wall of Zornitza, Balgeria which is 

considered to belong to 4,700 BC (BBC news, 2012) and the great wall of Brodgar found from 

Orkney, Scotland which is considered to belong to 3,200 BC (Ravilious, 2013) are some of the 

Figure 17 - Dendra 
Panoply belonging to 

1,400 BC. (Dendra Panoly, 
n.d)' 

Figure 18 – Warrior Vas 
Belonging to 1,200 BC (The 

Warrior Vase, n.d)' 

Figure 18  
Warrior Vas Belonging to 1,200 BC  

(The Warrior Vase,
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man was body armour. The first physical evidence of the body covers is the Dendra Panoply of 

1,400 BC discovered in Greece (King, 1970). Though it was full body armour extended to the 

knee it seemed that the uncomfortable to wear because it was a heavy armour. The Warrior Vas 

at the archeological museum of Athens is another evidence that showing the production of 

primary body armour in this era (Oakeshotte, 1966). The warriors in this vase have covered their 

body something like a plate that does not match for the human body. In addition, Egyptians' 

body armour designed by small bronze buttons in BC era and the Celtic body armor designed by 

interlocking iron rings around 500 BC can be taken as historical evidences on body armour 

(James, 1993). The Dendra Panoply and the Warrior Vas are depicted in the figures 17 and 18. 
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Figure 19  
The basic structure of a fortress. (Castle Parts, n.d)'

best examples for ancient city walls. Although such examples exist for the construction of city 

walls, it is seen that the fortifications were built later in order to gain the battle advantage as a 

military strategy.  

The structure of a fortress consisted of a variety of security measures. Strong walls, huge gates, 

towers around the wall, arrow slits, outer wall, moat and the drawbridge are some elements that 

can be seen in a fort (Brown, 1984). Figure 19 depicts the basic structure of a fortress. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The advantage of a fortress in a battle situation is great. On the one hand, the possibility to evade 

the enemy in an open ground and on the other hand, the ability to annul the destructive power of 

the enemy's weapons are the key importance of using fortifications in battle situations. Other 

than that it can be seen as an attacking tactic which has used to attack to enemy through proper 

observations. 
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Figure 20  
 Alternative approaches to enter the fortress  

(Designed by the author).
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the destructive power of the enemy's weapons are the key importance of using fortifications 
in battle situations. Other than that it can be seen as an attacking tactic which has used to 
attack to enemy through proper observations.

Stage 06 - beyond the fortress

If the next stage considered as the sixth, the most possible challenge for the human 
of this era was the question of how to reach the enemy who was there in the fortress. Figure 
20 explains the alternatives for that question.

A unique historical proof in this regard is the Trojan horse described in the Homer's 
Iliad (Muller, 1984). Here, the city wall is a great barrier to Greeks forces to enter the Troy 
city and finally Greeks were tactically get in to the city by using a huge wooden horse 
(Thomas, Kypros, Stefanos & Cesare, 2015). It was the only a tactical military behaviour 
of the respective battle and it does not mean that the need of the era was fulfilled.

Because there is a risk within a fortress it seems that the earliest method of 
attacking them was siege. But this was not intended to enter in to this fortress, and its 
primary purpose was block the supplies for the fortress and secondly attack them 
by using traditional weapons (Newark, 2009). Siege tower was the method that 
used to enter through the walls of the fortress, which was a large and heavy mobile 
wooden tower drawn by soldiers (Campbell, 2005). The siege craft of ancient Chinese  
soldiers can be presented as an eastern method of the siege tower comprising many disadvantages 
since it was an open and vulnerable method (Jieming, 2006). Siege tower and siege craft are at  
figures 21 and 22.
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Due to the difficulty of using the above-described equipment against an active 
army there was a real requirement of creative findings. The Battering Ram was one of the 
machines that has been created to fulfill this purpose (Newark, 2009). This device seems 
to have been able to destroy strong walls and huge gates of the fortress and it was later 
equipped with a protective cover for the safety of its soldiers.

In addition, the other method that used to reach to the fortress was the attack over 
the walls. One of the weapons which has been used to throw large arrows was Ballista, a 
large bow shaped wooden weapon (Gurstelle, 2004). The weapon produced by minimizing 
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Figure 25  
Ballista (Ballista, n.d)

In addition, the other method that used to reach to the fortress was the attack over the walls. One 

of the weapons which has been used to throw large arrows was Ballista, a large bow shaped 

wooden weapon (Gurstelle, 2004). The weapon produced by minimizing the weaknesses of 

Ballista was Catapult, a large stone throwing weapon designed by the famous artist Leonardo da 

Vinci (Whitehorn, 1946). It is clear that the benefit of the Catapult was the ability to damage the 

walls of the fortress and the army that was inside the fortress. Trebuchet was the later developed 

weapon which based on the Catapults and it is considered as the most powerful weapon before 

discovery of the gunpowder (Chevedden, Eigenbrod & Foley, 1995). Above discussed weapons 

are displayed in figure 24, 25, 26 and 27.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

According to the sixth stage of this analysis, man has produced few equipment to surpass the 

existed battle advantage of fortifications. It is also evident that the battle advantage could be 

obtained through challenging the parallel thinking pattern.  
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Conclusion

The time period of this study was form ancient time until the discovery of gunpowder 
and the deployment of fire arms in the battle field. Tactics discovered by humans for the war 
during this period can be analyzed under six stages. In all these stages, the parallel thinking 
pattern has been challenged to revoke the existed battle advantage. Six stages and the battle 
advantage of that each stages can be listed as follows:

• Stage 01 -  Physical strength and the manpower of battle parties defeated the 
enemy.

• Stage 02 -  Physical strength and manpower were challenged by primary 
weapons and battle parties were able to attack to enemy while 
maintaining a gap.

• Stage 03 -  Sharpness of weapons was able to destroy the enemy while 
maintaining a gap.

• Stage 04 -  Speed could challenge to the sharpness and the gap.

• Stage 05 -  Body coverings (Body armour) and area coverings (Fortress) have 
eliminated the existed battle advantage.

• Stage 06 -  Developed battle equipment to surpass the security of the fortress.

The purpose of this analysis was to conceptualize the behaviour of human thinking 
in the military history. Since evolution of the mankind was not a linear process, the 
above analyzed stages may vary according to the pattern of human development in each 
civilization.
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Abstact

The visit of Mahinda Thera in the 3rd Century BC Sri Lanka can be recognized as 
a historical event that significantly contributed to the transformation of the culture of the 
country. This paper aims to study how the incident of Mahinda Thera’s visit contributed 
to the economic prosperity of the country. In the past, Sri Lanka had a strong relationship 
with the Indian sub-continent. Thus, the study critically investigated how Mahinda Thera's 
visit contributed to making a revolutionary change in the country particularly with the 
acceptance of Buddhist philosophy by the king and people. The study primarily used the 
historical-comparative method and critical theory approach as a methodological approach 
to achieve study objectives.
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Y%S ,xldoaùmh;a Ndr;h;a w;r mej;s ck ixl%uK iy wfkl=;A iïnkaO;d l%s'mQ' 

yhjeks ishjiska o fndfyda wE;g .uka lrhs' ,laÈj ms<sn|j rdudhKh iy uydNdr; 

l;=jreka isÿlr we;s m%ldYk fukau fmdïmßmamq leKSïj,ska ,enqKq ñkS weg iys; n`ÿka 

iy .,a Th ksïkfha .,a f.j,aj,ska fidhdf.k we;s j¾I 2000la ;rï merKs wlaIr 

^ys;a;áfha WÈ; ysñ" 1989(44& wdÈh ksis ld, kshuhkaf.ka ;yjqre lr.;fyd;a 

fuu in`o;djkaf.a ienE fm!rdKsl;ajh wkdjrKh lr.; yels fõ' fufia isÿ jQ 

bka§h ck ixl%uK yryd Ndr;Sh ixialD;sfhys wNdih wm iudchg jßkajr ysñ 

jQj;a fy< ixialD;sfhys meyeÈ,s ixêia:dkhla fukau yerjqï ,laIhla iksgqyka 

lrkqfha l%s'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia§ isÿ jQ ñys`ÿ ysñhkaf.a wd.ukh hehs fmkajd §u 

w;sYfhdala;shla fkdfõ' tf;la meje;s wd.ñl" iudc" wd¾Ól fukau foaYmd,k iy 
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l,d;aul hk iudcSh ikao¾Nhka /il meyeÈ,s m%.ukhla isÿ lrñka Y%S ,dxflah 

ixialD;sfhys fld`ÿ kdráh ilia ùfuys,d l%s'mQ f;jeks ishjfia § isÿ jQ uyskaod.

ukh iy ÿñkaod.ukh iu`.ska ilia jQ moku fya;= úh' úúO wd.ñl ,íëka g k;= 

ù isá furg ck;dj tla ms<s.;a wd.ñl o¾Ykhla jgd talrdYS lsÍfuka Tjqkaf.a 

wdOHd;añl .=Kj.dj" mß;Hd.h" yd lreKdj ffu;s%hh muKla fkdj cd;shla 

f,i tlaj ke`.S isàug;a" ixúê; foaYmd,k miqìula f.dvk`.d .ekSug;a" wd¾Ól 

Wkak;shg u`. mdoñka f,!lsl ixj¾Okh jvd j¾Okh lr .ekSug;a fya;= úh' 

m¾fhaIK wruqK yd l%ufõoh

úúO wxYhka ;=<ska Okd;aul mßj¾;khka /ila fmkakqï l< ñys`ÿ 

udysñhkaf.a ,xld.ukh furg wd¾Ól mqk¾Ôjkfhys,d l=uk n,mEula lf<ao 

hkak úu¾Ykh lsÍu fuu wOHhkfha uQ,sl wruqK fõ' ,xldjdiSka wdikak bka§h 

Wmuyoaùmh;a iu`. wkdÈu;a ld,hl isg u ixialD;sl iïnkaO;d mej;a jqj;a 

l%s'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia nqÿoyu ks, jYfhka y÷kajd §fuka miq rcq m%uqL rgjeishd 

fn!oaO o¾Ykh je<| .ekSu;a iu`. isÿ jQ mßj¾;kh ú.%y l< yelafla úáka úg 

isÿjk ;j;a tla yqfol,d isoaêhla f,i o" ke;skï th ,dxflah b;sydifha kj 

mßÉfPaohla újr l< úma,ùh fjkila ̂ Revolutionary change& o hkak mßlaId lsÍu 

fuys ;j;a wruqKla fõ' m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h fukau wjY;dj wkqj Èú;shSl uQ,dY%fhka 

o;a; talrdYS lr.kakd ,o fuu wOHhkfhys § úYaf,aIK l%ufõoh f,i ft;sydisl 

ixikaokd;aul l%ufõoh;a (Historical Comparative methord) iy úpdrd;aul m%fõYh 

(Critical theory) hk l%ufõoh;a Wmhqla; fldg .kakd ,§'

idlÉPdj

uyskaod.ukh;a iu`. furg w¾:l%ufha isÿ jQ p,H;djhka y÷kd .ekSug 

kï Bg mQ¾jfha meje;s cSjfkdamdhka ms<sn`o ksrjq,a wjfndaOhla wjYHh fõ' mQ¾j 

ft;sydisl wjêfha furg wd¾Ól ;;a;ajh ie<ls,a,g .ekSfï § fjf<`odu" fyaka 

j.dj" ù j.dj" l=vd l¾udka;" ovhu iy i;a;aj md,kh jeks cSjfkdamdhka uQ,slj 

meje;s nj mqrdúoHd;aul wjfYaI iy idys;Hh uQ,dY%.; f;dr;=rej,ska meyeÈ<s 

fõ' ÈjHdjodkfha we;s f;dr;=rej,ska fy<sjk mßÈ úch hkq fjf<kafol=f.a 

mq;%fhls ̂ isßùr" 2012(41&' j<dyiai cd;lfha fjf<ka`oka ji`.hg .;a r;akoaùmfha 

isá hlaIKshka ms<sn`o i`oyka ù we; ̂mkaish mkia cd;l fmd;a jykafia" 1995(556&' 

furg ckdjdi ms<sn`oj Ök cd;sl mdyshka ysñhkaf.a jd¾;dj,ska o meyeÈ,s jkafka 

úfoaYSh fjf<| msßia iu`. in`o;d uq,a wjêfha mgkau mej;s njhs ^isßùr" tu(41&' 

uydjxi.; úchd.ukh ms<sn| l:d mqjf;a o l=fõKsh úiska w,ajd.kq ,enQ fjf<`o 

keõ iy tu keõyS ;snQ úúO j¾.fha iy,a ^uydjxih" 2012(7(24-25" 35& ms<sn|j o" 

úch iy l=fõKsf.a rdcHfha úiQ hlaI fiakdj iu. mej;s .egqfï § Ndú; l< wú 

wdhqO ̂  tu" 7(37"35& ms<sn`oj o" l=fõKshf.a lmq leàu ̂ tu"7(11"34& wd§ f;dr;=re yryd 

;;a wjêfha furg mej;s foia úfoia fj<`odu" iy,a" lmq wd§ fnda. j.dj m%uqL jQ 

lDIsl¾udka;h" frÈ úùu iy wdhqO ;ekSfï l¾udka; we;=`M wd¾Ól l%shdldrlï 
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ms<sn| b`.shla iemfha' ñka miqj mKavqldNh mqrdjD;a;h ie,ls,a,g .ekSfï È 

;;aiufha jdia;=úoHd ,laIKj,g wkql+, jQ ^rc ueÿrla" wd.ñl isoaOia:dk" 

kd.ßl c, wjYH;djh iïmQ¾K l< jdmS l¾udka; iy i;r fodrgqfjka wdrlaId 

jQ& ie<iqï iy.; k.r ks¾udKhla wkqrdOmqrh flakaø fldgf.k isÿ ùu furg 

wd¾Ól lafIa;%fha meyeÈ,s m%.ukhla fmkakqï lf<ah' fuu ixúê;Ndjh;a iu`. jdß 

l¾udka;hka ^tu"10(83"88(45-46&" Y%ñlhska fhdojd isÿlrkq ,nk l=Uqre j.dj ^tu" 

10(30-32"43&" f.dm`M md,kh ^tu" 10(14-17"42&" kele;a Ydia;%h ^tu' 10(75" 45&" odi 

fiajh ̂ tu" 9(5"22-10(1" 41-42& fukau k.r .=;a;sl ̂ tu" 10(180"45&" k.r fYdaOl ̂ tu" 

10(91"46&" kd.ßl jeisls,s fYdaOl ^tu" 10(91-92" 46&" uD; foay iïnkaO lghq;= iy 

fidfydka f.dõjka ^tu" 10(92-93" 46& we;=`M kd.ßl mßirhla ;=< ±lshyels fiajd 

yd jD;a;Ska .Kkdjla fï jkúg;a f.dvkef.ñka mej;s nj wkdjrKh lr.; 

yelsh' ;jo uydjxifhys wkqrdOmqrfhys uy iSud nkaOkh ms<sn`o úia;r l:kfha§ 

lïudr foaj;d fyj;a lUqre foú ̂ f,dal=rejkaf.a l¾udka;hg wêm;s& úudk iSudjla 

.ek i`oyka ùfuka ^tu" 15(203" 69& f,day ld¾ñlhska jQ nj ikd: fjhs' tfiau 

m%N+ka uyd mßudK l=Uqre fiajl Y%uh fhdod .ksñka isÿ l< nj mKavqldNhf.a 

udud flfkl= jQ .sßlKa`visj lÍi ishhl ^wlalr wgishhl ^j,afmd< rdyq, ysñ" 

2002"24&& l=Uqrla lrjQ nj i`oyka m%jD;a;sfhkaa y`ÿkd.; yels fõ' tfy;a fuu 

mqrdjD;a; ;=<ska fy<sjk lreKqj,g mdol jQ ld,h iy uydjxih wd§ b;sydi 

uQ,dY%hka iïmdokh jQ ld,h w;r §¾> ld, mr;rhla mej;Su;a" ixikaokd;aul 

ú.%yhlg bvlvla fkdùu;a wd§ lrKq ie<lSfï § mqrdjD;a; u; uq`Mukska u /`§ 

ks.ukj,g t<öu fhda.H fkdfõ'

fufia mQ¾j ft;sydisl wjêfha wd¾Ól rgdj wOHhkh lsÍfï§ wkqrdOmqr 

we;=̀M kqjr" lffrk.¾" wkdhsfldâvhs" fmdïmßmamq" lka;frdaohs" ;siaiuydrdu iy 

udkaff;hs leKSï ;=<ska fy<sjk mqrdúoHd idOl u; furg ckhd fu.,s;sl iy 

hlv hq.j,§ o^l%s'mQ'900-600& ld,-rla; ueá n`ÿka iy rla; j¾K jeá n÷ka ̂ Iron slag, 
Shark bone& Ndú; l< nj fy<s fõ ̂ Daraniyagala,1990:150-153&' fï wkqj iuld,Skj 

wdydr msi wkqNj l< njg;a" fyaka j.dfjys kshq;=j isá njg;a" foia úfoia 

fj<fy<|dï mej;s njg;a ^wYaj ,dvula yuqùu&" ueá NdKav ksmoùfï ;dlaIKh 

fukau úchd.ukhg jir foiShhlg mQ¾jfhys mgka u furg kd.ÍlrKfhys 

fYaIhka mej;s njg;a ^uydjxih" 15(203" 69& idOl y`ÿkdf.k we;s fyhska ueá 

l¾udka;h" Ys,d fuj,ï ks¾udKh iy f,day ksIamdokh wd§ l¾udka;hka mej;s 

nj ;yjqre fõ' tfy;a fuu tla tla wd¾Ól lghq;= ms<sn`o mq`M,a wjfndaOhla ,nd 

.ekSug fyda tajdfhys l%ñl úldYh y`ÿkd.ekSug fuu uQ,dY%h m%udKj;a fkdfõ'

Èjhsfka b;sydifha ,sÅ; uQ,dY%h;a" fi,a,sms m%uqL mqrdúoHd;aul idlaIs wkqj;a 

úêu;a wd¾Ól l%uhla ms<sn| f;dr;=re ye±Íug wjldY ,efnkafka l%s'mQ'f;jeks 

ishjiska miqjhs' jxYl;d idOl ie<ls,a,g .ekSfï§ ;;a wjêfha nqÿ iufha 

wdNdihg ,la jQfha isxy, ckhdf.a yqÿ wd.ñl cSú;h muKla fkdfõ' tys n,mEu 

ieneúkau Bg jvd fnfyúka ;shqKq jQ w;r ixialD;shla jYfhka iEu wxYhlu 

Okd;aul fjkilg fya;= úh' fï iu`.ska ,lajdiSkag w¨;a cSjk ud¾.hka o" cSj;a 

ùfï kjH mrud¾:hka o nqÿ oyfï n,mEfuka ysñ úh'
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lsishï rgl mj;akd w¾:l%ufhys ie<lsh hq;= ixj¾Okhla" tfia;a ke;skï 

fmr fkdjQ úrE Okd;aul yerjqula isÿ ùug n,mdk m%Odk idOl lsysmhla mj;S' 

tkï"

01' foaYmd,k ia:dhs;djh

02' wdl,amuh iy nqoaêuh ixj¾Okh

03' idlaIr;djh" ikaksfõokh iy ;dlaIKsl ÈhqKqj

04' iïm;a l<ukdlrKh ̂iajNdúl iïm;a" udkj iïm;a iy fN!;sl iïm;a&

Wla; idOlhka ish,a, ifudaodkh jQ ÿ¾,N ixêia:dkhla jYfhka l%s'mQ' 

f;jeks ishji y÷kd.; yels fõ' m<uqfjka u foaYmd,k ia:dhs;dj ie<ls,a,g 

.ekSfï§ l%s'mQ' ijeks ishjfia§ isÿ jQ úchd.ukfha isg l%s'mQ' isõjeks ishjfia 

mKavqldNh wjêh olajd u m%dfoaYSh md,lhska w;r kdhl;aj wr., isÿjk 

úfNaokSh foaYmd,k miqìula ±l.; yels fõ' tfy;a l%s'mQ' f;jeks Y;j¾Ifha 

fojeks mE;sia rdcHh iufha § mej;s úfoaY m%;sm;a;sh ;=<§ wfYdal wêrdcHhd 

iu`. f.k .sh ióm in`o;dj, m%;sM,hla jYfhka rdcHh md,kh ia:djr 

lr.kS' tys,d Wmhqla; tla Wmdhud¾.hla f,i wd.u Ndú;hg .ekSula ;siai rcq 

úiska o wkq.ukh l< nj y`ÿkd.; yels fõ' fuys§ wkqrdOmqr md,lhdg úêu;a 

rdcdNsfIalhla isÿlsÍug wjYH ish`M WmlrK wi,ajeis rdcHh md,lhd jQ wfYdal 

wêrdcHhd úiska tjk ,È ̂uydjxih" 11(28-32(48&' fuu WmlrK wdOdrfhka ;siai rcq 

fojeks wNsfIalhla ,nd.;a w;r wfYdal wêrdchdf.a Wmdê kduh jQ zfoajdkïm%shZ 

hk úreoh o ;siai rcqg msßkeuQ nj fmfka ^uydjxih" 11" 41-42(49$ j,afmd, 

rdyq, ysñ" 2002(31'&' wNsf,aLk idOlj,ska ;yjqrejk mßÈ ;;a wjêfha .uKS 

^Nicholas, 1949:244-246&" rc" mreul" wh wd§ úreo kduhka ±rE m%dfoaYSh kdhlhska  

^Gunawardana, 1981-82:7-8.& ,laÈj isidrd me;sr isá neúka wkqrdOmqr md,lhd jQ 

;siai rcq ;u n,h wfkl=;a m%dfoaYSh md,lhska wNsnjd by<g Tijd .ekSug fuu 

úêu;a wNsfIalh fyj;a Ndr;Sh l%ufõohg wkqj isÿl< fojeks rdcdNsfIalh 

Wml%uYS,Sj fhdod.;a nj meyeÈ,sh' fu!¾h wdNdih u; rc" uyrc" fojkmsh jeks 

úreo kdu ;siai rcq ms<sn`o i`oyka n%dyaó fi,a,sms iy idys;Hh uQ,dY%j, ±lafjk 

neúka wkqrdOmqr md,lhdg md,k lghq;= ;=< úfYaI;ajhla ysñj we;s nj ;yjqre fõ'

fufia úêu;a rdcdNsfIalhla isÿ lsÍu yd zfojkmshZ wNsOdkh Ndú;hg 

.ekSu;a ^uydjxih" 11(41-42(49& iu`.ska lsisÿ m%dfoaYSh md,lfhl=f.a úfrdaOhlska 

f;drj Èjhsfka ixialD;sl mqkreofha fmr.ukalrejd njg m;ajk nj fmfka' 

tneúka m%dfoaYShj mj;ajdf.k .sh f.da;%.; ,laIK iys; foaYmd,k tall nqÿ 

oyu kue;s hoñka tlsfkl mqreoaod m%dfoaYSh;ajh fjkqjg §mjdiS wkkH;djla 

we;s lrñka talSh ixialD;sl fm<yrlg taldnoaO lsÍug fojkmE;sia rc oji 

yelshdj ,enqKs' fuh talSh rdcHh ixl,amh ms<sn`o foaYmd,k o¾Ykhla fkdjk 

nj meyeÈ,s uq;a tfia f.dvke.=Kq fndÿkq ixialD;shl wkkH;djh furg wkH 
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iudcSh lafIa;%hkag fukau wd¾Ól mqkreohlg o ufydamldÍ úh' foaYmd,kuh 

jYfhka rg talP;% fkdjQj;a ;;a wjêhg wod,j Èjhsfka oi foiska yuqjk n%dyaó 

fi,a,sms uQ,dY%.; o;a; ie<ls,a,g .;aúg Tjqka nqÿ oyñka ,o wdOHd;añl .=K 

j.dj yryd taldnoaOj" tlai;aj isá nj meyeÈ,s h' ta ;=< cd;s" wd.ï fyda l=, fNao 

fkdùh' úfYaIfhka u ol=Kq ,xldj;a wkqrdOmqrh;a w;r ixialD;sl iy foaYmd,k 

iïnkaO;d mq̀M,a f,i y`ÿkd.; yelafla foajdkïmsh;siai wjêfha isg h' uydfndaê 

frdamK Wf<,g l;r.u laI;%Shka iy pkaok.%dufha laI;%Shka meñKSfuka fmkS 

hkafka Tjqka wkqrdOmqr laI;%Sh mrïmrdj iu`. ñ;%;ajhla f.dvk.d .;a njhs' 

foajdkïmsh;siaif.a ifydaor uydkd. l=ure wkqrdOmqr w.% ufyaIsldjf.a wNsfhda.h 

yuqfõ frdayKhg m<dhkafka;a" tys m%dfoaYSh kdhl;ajhg m;a jQfha;a ^tu" 11(41-

42(49& fufia f.dvke.=Kq ñ;% iïnkaO;d fya;=fjks' nqÿ oyu kue;s hoñka fuu 

m%dfoaYSh kdhlhska ;=< talu;sl Ndjhla we;s lsÍfuka miqj fndÿkq o¾Ykh Èjhsk 

mqrd jHdma; jQ w;r tu.ska tla o¾Ykhla jgd md,lhskq;a" md,s;hskq;a ifudaOdkh 

lr.ekSug yels úh' nqÿ oyfï wdf,dalh Èjhsfka isõ ÈYdjg úys§u;a iu`. tf;la 

yqfol,dj ÿriaj mej;s .ï kshï.ï hd l< udj;a fn!oaO fjfyr úydria:dk hd 

lrñka cd,.; jkakg úh' fuh rfÜ wfkl=;a wxYhkag fukau wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhg 

o n,mEfõ h'

nqÿ oyfï wd.ukh;a iu`.ska furg O¾uoaùmhla jQjd muKla fkdj rdcHh 

md,lhd ksielfhkau fn!oaOfhl= úh hq;=h hk ms<s.ekSu iudc.; úh' fuu 

úYajdih flf;la j¾ê;j bÈßhg .sfha o h;a l%s'j' oyjeks ishji jkúg furg 

md,lhd fn!oaOfhl= úh hq;=h hkak muKlska fkdiEyS fndaêi;ajjrfhl= úh 

hq;=h hkak úYajdihg m;a nj isõjeks ñys`ÿ rcqf.a fca;jkdrdu mqjre ,smshlska 

fy<s fõ ^Epigraphiya Zelanica, 1994:234-240&' rfÜ md,lhd fn!oaO m%;sm;a;Ska yS 

msysgd l%shd lsÍfuka md,k myiqjla we;s jQjd muKla fkdj uyck m%idoh Èkd 

.ksñka iqnidOkuh lghq;= j¾Okh ùug o fya;= úh' fuu wdl,amuh fjki 

fl;rï iudc.; jQfha o" ms<s.ekSug ,la jQfha o h;a oñ< md,lhska mjd Bg wkq.; 

ùfuka fmfka' ksoiqka jYfhka úfoaYShka jQ fiak .=;a;sl fofokd z±yefukaZ rdcHh 

md,kh l< nj;a ^uydjxih" 21(11(89&" t<dr mjd zfmr isß;Z fyj;a rfÜ iïu; 

isß;a wkq.ukh l< njg;a uydjxYh fmkajdfok idlaIs wkqj y`ÿkd.; yels fõ 

^tu' 21(21-22(90&' wkqrdOmqrfha Lqoao mdßkao rcq úiska msysgqjd we;s fi,a,smshg wkqj 

znqooiZ fyj;a nqoaOodi hk úreoh ^Epigraphiya Zelanica, 1943:114& Ndú; l< w;r 

mdßkao" ;sÍ;r" odÀh jeks oñ< md,lhska o fn!oaOd.ug wkq.%y lrñka rg md,kh 

lr we;s nj fi,a,sms uQ,dY% u.ska ;yjqre fõ ^Epigraphiya Zelanica, 1943:218&'

;siai rcq iy wfYdal wêrdcHhd w;r mej;s rdc;dka;%sl in`o;djka ksidfjka 

,enqKd jQ nqÿ oyu foaYShkaf.a wdl,amuh iy nqoaêuh ixj¾Okhg iDcqju  

n,mEfõ h' jxYl;djkag wkqj ;siai rcq wfYdal wêrcq fj; hejQ ¥;hska fj; 

rdcdNsfIalhg wjYH WmlrK ,nd ÿka wêrdcHhd úiska tu ¥;hska w; oyï m`vqrla 

o tùh' tkï"
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—uu nqÿka" oyï" i`. irK .; jQfhñ' YdlH mq;% nqÿ iiqfkys Wmdil 

neõ .súiafiñ' kfrda;a;uh f;ms o Y%oaOdfjka is; myodf.k ;=Kqrejka  

irK hj˜ ^uydjxih" 11(34-35(48&

hkqfjka O¾udfYdal wêrdcHhd ;siai rcqg o nqÿ oyu je<`o.kakd fuka 

±laùu;a" miqj ñys`ÿ f;reka yuqfõ nqÿ oyu je<`o .ekSu;a yryd Tyq furg isá 

m%dfoaYSh md,lhska w;ßka f;rejka irK .sh m<uqjekakd njg m;aúh' miqj furg 

nqÿ iiqk msysgqùfï" jHdma; lsÍfï" uyckhd iqu.g .ekSfï jHdmdrfha fmr.

ukalrejd njg foajdkïmsh;siai m;a jQjd muKla fkdj tu kdhl;ajh lsisÿ 

úfrdaOhlska f;drj furg m%dfoaYSh kdhl;ajh úiska iy fmdÿ uyck;dj úiska 

o ms<s.kakd ,È'

wk;=rej isÿjk uydfndaê wd.ukfha§ uQ,sl;ajh .kakd ;siai rcq ;u 

foaYmd,k ia:djr;ajh jvjvd;a Yla;su;a lr.kakd wdldrh meyeÈ,s fõ' ;siai 

rcqf.a uQ,sl;ajfhka isÿjqKq fuu fndaê frdamK Wf<,g ,laÈj úúO m%foaYj, 

tkï" ldpr.du" pkaok.du" ;sjlal nuqKq.u wdÈfha úiQ m%dfoaYSh md,lhska iy 

n%dyauK mQclhska wkqrdOmqrhg /ia jQjdla ^tu" 19(52-53(83& fukau Tjqka uyd 

fndaêfhka yg.;a wxl=r fndaëka jykafia,d ;siai rcqf.ka ,ndf.k ;u md,k 

m%foaYhka fj; jevu lrjñka frdamKh lr fn!oaOd.u ms<s.;a njg;a" fulS wd.u  

iu`.ska ne`È ixialD;sl mqkreohg tl`. jkafkah hk mKsúvh;a imhd we;' 

fï wkqj fndaêfhka yg.;a YdLdjka oUfld< mgqk" ;sjlal nuqKq.u" :Qmdrduh" 

liqka.sß fjfyr" iE.sßh" l;r.u" i`ÿka.u" u,ajeiaid fjfyr" ;ka;%sud, fjfyr" 

uydc,a,sl fjfyr" fljq,a.u" fldÜáhdru" fmdf<dkakrej" ud;f,a" reiS.u" 

reyqKq rg ud.u" ú,aj," uOHx.Kh" fiareú," ú,a.ïfjfyr" W!fõ uq;shx.Kh" 

nq,;a., ymafmdare fjfyr" is;=,amõj" jkjdi fjfyr" je,s.ï fjfyr" mrf.dv" 

ueoafoa.u" .fKa.u" fld;auf,a" mqiq,amsáh" udhdrg j;=f¾" fn,s.," fn,a,kaú," 

j`ÿrj" jÜgdru" iq<.,a," /iafiarej" láhdj" .sßnd fjfyr" hdmõ iqkaor.sß m¾j;h" 

lid.¨ fjfyr iy wU,jryka., fjfyr wd§ jYfhka ,xldfõ isõ ÈYdfjys u 

^isxy, fndaêjxYh" 2018(245& frdamKh lrjd we;'

fufia nqÿ oyu ;=<ska isÿ jQ iudcuh mßj¾;kh;a iu`.ska wkqrdOmqr 

md,lhska iy nuqKka jeks iuld,Sk wjêfha rdcHh wkqYdilhskq;a" rgjeishkq;a 

fn!oaO Wmdil-Wmdisld hk fmdÿ kduoajh hg;g f.dkq ùu yd fuu md,l-

md,s; fomlaIhgu by<ska isá NslaIq-NslaIqKS hk nqoaO mq;%hska msßila iudch 

fufyhùu;a lrKfldgf.k Ndr;Sh iudcfha p;=¾j¾Kh uQ,sl lr.ksñka mej;s 

iudc ia:rdhkhka furgg iïfm%aIKh ùu je<lS" kejqï wdrl iudc fm<.eiaula 

furg ;=< isÿ jQ nj y`ÿkd.; yels fõ' tfyhska m%d.a fn!oaO Ndr;Sh iudch ;=< 

uq,aneif.k ;snQ Wia-my;a l=, fNao" j¾K fNao" ,sx. fNao wd§ fío Nskak;djkaf.

ka f;drj md,lhd we;=¿ iuia; uyck;dj f;rejka irK .sh Wmdil Wmdisld 

f,i hq.,.; lsÍu iudc iudkd;au;djhg fya;= úh'
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md,lhd úiska nqÿ oyu jeks ;d¾lsl jQ;a" fuf,dj mrf,dj iq.;sh i`oyd 

fufyhjkq ,nkakd jQ;a je<`o .ekSu;a" Bg wkql+, jQ wdl,amuh ixj¾Okhla 

f.dvk.d .ekSu;a rfÜ Okd;aul mßj¾;khla isÿ ùug fya;= úh' fndaê wd.ukh;a 

iu.u fojkmE;sia rcq rdc;ajfhka fndaêh ms¥ nj i|yka fõ ^uydjxih" 19(31(82&' 

fu;eka isg ,laÈj fn!oaO rdcHhla njg m;a jQ nj fuhska ixfla;j;a lrhs' 

foajdkïmsh;siai rcq fldf;la nqÿ oyug ,eÈhdjla ±lajQfha o h;a —Ydka;sOrhka 

jykai uu i¾j{hka jykafiaf.a wd{dj we;=<; jdih lrkafkñ' tfyhska 

mqrh we;=<;a fldg uyd iSudj iu l,ayS n`okd fialajd˜ ^tu' 15(182-183(68& hehs 

ñys`ÿ ysñhkag wdhdpkd lsÍfuka fmkS hhs' ñka miq furg fn!oaO fyj;a O¾u 

rdcHhla ùu;a oirdc O¾uh u; mokï jQ ±yeñ foaYmd,k ud¾.hlg wj;S¾K 

ùu;a fya;= fldgf.k fn!oaO uQ,O¾u iy YslaIKhka u; mokï jQ ;sridr 

ixj¾Okhl ìcq furg frdamKh jQ nj meyeÈ,s fõ' tneúka f,dj fndfyda 

ixj¾ê; rgj,a úisjeks ishjfia§ fkdÈhqKq rgj,g ;sridr ixj¾Okfha uQ,O¾u 

^ Theories of the Sustainable development& ms<sn| y÷kajd §fï§ l%s'mQ' ihjeis ishjfia§;a 

nqÿ rcdKka jykafia úiska Ndr;hg tu wd¾Ól o¾Ykh y÷kajd § ;snQ w;r ñys÷ 

ysñhka úiska tu o¾Ykh furgg o y`ÿkajd ÿkay' fu;=<ska uyck;dj ;=< ksjy,ajd§ 

fukau Okd;aul is;sú,s by< .sh w;r th tla cd;shla" tla rgla jYfhka wd¾Ól 

Wkak;shla lrd hdug fya;= ù we;'

wkqrdOmqr k.rh flakaø.; jQ W;=re m%foaYh ñys̀ÿ ysñhka m%uqL NslaIq ix>hdf. 

wjjdo wkqYdikd mßÈ foajdkïmsh;siai rcq úiska ixj¾Okh lrk w;r;=r zbÜÀhZ 

jeks f;rjrekaf.a WmfoaYl;ajfhka fndaê wxl=r /f.k hñka fn!oaOd.u ms<s.;a 

l;r.u laI;%shka iy wkqrdOmqr rc fm<mf;a ksfhdacs; uydkdu hqjrcq jeks 

kdhlhska ol=Kq ,xldj fn!oaO o¾Ykhg wkqj ilia lf<ah' fï wkqj rg mqrd nqÿ 

oyu me;sr hdu;a iu`. tla mfilska ck;djf.a wdOHd;añl ixj¾Okhla isÿjkjd;a 

iu`.u wfkla miska Okd;aul wdl,amuh mßj¾;khla o isÿ jQ nj meyeÈ,sh'

uyskaod.ukh;a iu`.ska furg ck iudcfha znqoaêuh yd ;dlaIKsl jYfhka 

isÿjk j¾OkhZ;a wd¾Ól msì§ulg iDcqj n,mdk ,È' ls%'mQ' ijeks ishjfia isg 

Ndr;Sh iudcfha úYd, nqoaêuh iy ;dCIKsl mßj¾;khla isÿjk w;r tjeks 

iudcSh mßirhlska jrska jr furgg meñKs ck lKavdhï i;=j o tls oekqu 

mej;s nj ms<s.ekSug isÿ fõ' úch iy mKavqldNh mqrdjD;a; yryd fujeks 

;dCIKsl wxYh ms<sn| ,efnk idCISka tys,d ksoiqka fõ' mKavqldNh rdcH iufha§ 

furg kd.ÍlrK l%shdoduh jvd;a ie<iqï iy.;j wdrïN jQj;a th fn!oaO 

uqyqKqjrla Tiafia ie<lsh hq;= ixj¾Okhla lrd <`.djkafka ls%'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia 

fojkmE;sia rc oji ñys÷ uy ry;ka jykafiaf.a Wmfoia u; kj wx.hka .Kkdjla 

tl;=ùu;a iu`.sks ^tu' 15(82-213(68-70&'
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ta iu`.u furg uydud¾. ie,eiau w.k.rh;a jrdh k.rhkq;a hd 

lrñka mq`M,a ùu ksid w.k.rh flaJølr .ksñka isÿjk ixj¾Ok ls%hdoduh 

ms<sno mKsjqvh rg mqrd ikaksfõokh úh' fuu ;;a;ajh iDcqju furg 

wd¾Ól msì§ulg fya;=úh' ix>ñ;a;d f;rKsh úiska oUfld<mgqfka isg uyd 

fndaêh jevujdf.k wd .uka ud¾.h;a tu fndaêh frdamKh lsÍfï ux.,Hhg  

ldcr.du fyj;a l;r.u isg wkqrdOmqrh olajd CI;s%hhka wd .uka ud¾.h;a 

ie<lSfï § w.kqjr isg W;=re jrdhg;a" ol=fKa l;r.u yryd f.dvjdh jrdh 

olajd;a jHdma; jqKq m%Odk ud¾. oaú;ajhla mej; we;s nj y`ÿkd.; yels fõ'

fuu ud¾.hka miqj nyq,j Ndú; jQ ksYaÑ; ud¾. njg m;aúh' 

fo ajdkïmsh;si ai rcqf.a fidfydhqre uydkd. l=ure w.fufyishf.a 

l=uka;%Khkaf.aka ñ§ ud.ug m,d hkafka ^tu" 21(3-7(91& o fuu ol=Kq 

ud¾.fhka úh h q; = h' W;=ßka cïn qfld a<h yereKqfldg uyd; s; a:"  

f.daK.du mÜgk" uydlkaor fudafhys jQ f;dgqm, wdÈfha isg w.k.rhg úysÿKq 

is;shu wxl 01(  

wkqrdOmqr k.rh wjg merKs ud¾. moaO;sh  
https://www.archaeology.gov.lk
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ud¾. moaO;shla l%s'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia f.dvke.S we;' rgl ud¾. moaO;sh mq¿,a 

ùu wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhg iDcqju n,mdk nj úfYaIfhka lsj hq;= fkdfõ'

rfÜ wd¾Ól Wkak;shg wkqn, ÿka wfkla wxYh jQfha jdÍ l¾udka;fhys 

isÿ jQ kjHlrKhhs' fuh ls%'mq' f;jeks ishjiska iudrïNh ,oaola fkdjQj;a bka 

wk;=rej isÿjqKq foaYmd,k kdhl;ajfhys Yla;su;aNdjh;a nqÿ oyñka fn!oaOhdf.a 

cSúldjD;a;sh f,i lDIsl¾udka;hg ,ndÿka wkqn,h;a md,lhskag jdÍ lghq;= 

úIfhys jv jvd;a wjOdkh fhduq lrùfuys ,d w;HjYH fm<Uùula ,ndfokq 

,eî h' idys;H uQ,dY% u`.ska fmkajd fok mrsos mKavqldNh rcq úiska wNhjdmsh iy 

chjdmsh lrùu;a ^tu" 10(83-88(45-46& iu`. k.ßl c, wjYH;djh idOkh lsÍu 

wruqKq fldg .;a jdrS l¾udka;h wdrïN jqj;a lDIsl ìï ixj¾Okh lsrSu wruqKq 

lr.;a jdß l¾udka;hka wdrïN jkafka ls%'mQ' f;jeks ishjfika miqjh'

tfiau uyskaod.ukh;a iu`. furgg ,enqKq n%dyaó wCIr yd f,aLk l,dj 

osjhsk mqrd jHdma; ùu furg wOHdmk fCIa;%fha moku jQ w;r th l=ÿuy;a iEu 

wxYhlu j¾Okhg iDcqj n,mEfõ h' tfukau fuu n%dyaó wCIr wkql%ufhka 

fjkia ù NdIdj j¾Okh jQ w;r ;%smsgl .%ka:j, we;eï lreKq md,s yd isxy, 

idys;Hfha Wkak;shg fya;= úh' ;j o rcrg iNH;ajfha fY%aIaG;ajh úoydmdk .Dy 

ks¾udK iy jdia;= úoHdj o kj u`.lg fhduqjkafka uyskaod.ukh;a iu`.sks' mQ¾j 

ft;sydisl wjêfha § tlageï f.hla" isúldYd,d" fofjd,a" wdosh .ek lshefj;;a rc  

ud<s`.djla" mßmd,k f.dvke`.s,s fyda uyck ksjdi wdosh .ek fkdlshefõ' ;siai 

rcq mjd w;s f.!rjkSh ñysÿ uy ry;ka jykafiag ksjdiia:dkh fldg ÿkafka 

ueáfhka yod mq`Miaid bosl< ld,m%didohhs ^tu" 15(221-223(70&' fujeks iq`M iq`M 

idOl yuq jQj;a ie<iqï iy.; k.r ks¾udKlrKh muKla fkdj fn!oaO l,d 

Ys,am yryd furg ckhdf.a l,d ksmqK;ajh mßmQ¾K Ndjhg m;ajkafka o fndaêydr 

l=,hka iu`. furgg meñfKk Ys,am fY%aKSka furg iudcdkqfhdackh ùfuka we;s 

jQ foia úfoia Ys,amSh ixl,kh;a iu`.sks'

úfYaIfhkau nqÿoyu yqÿ wd.ula jYfhka ,>q l<fkdyels ;d¾lsl nqoaêh yd 

wjfndaOh úIh fldg .;a o¾Ykhla neúka th ñksiqkaf.a nqoaêj¾Okhg fnfyúka 

ufydamldÍ úh' mdmldÍ lss%hdj,ska ñksiqka uqojkjd muKla fkdj Tjqkag csj;aùug 

kj w¾:hla yd csjk o¾Ykhla fï yryd ,nd ÿks' mqoa.,hl=f.a wd¾:sl oshqKqj¦ 

mjq,l" l=,hl" iudchl wNsjDoaêfhys,d fya;=jk wdldrh fn!oaO o¾Ykfhys 

fmkajd § we;' cSú;hl we;s m%Odku ÿl orsÞ;dj nj;a Khnr" fmd,S f.ùu" ta 

u; fpdaokd ,eîu ÿlla nj Wkajykafia fmkajd jÞ<y' tneúka ñys`ÿ iufhys kj 

m%fndaOhla ,o ,dxflah ck;dj t;eka isg jdÍ l¾udka;h uq,alr.;a lDIsl¾udka;h 

cSjkd,sh lr .ksñkaa iajhxfmdaIs; wd¾:sl rgdjla wkql%ufhka f.dvk`.d .;ay'

nqÿ oyu ;=<ska iudc iq.;s.dó ke;fyd;a mqoa.,hdf.a fuf,dj iqn isoaêh i`oyd 

fya;=jk O¾uldrKd yereKq fldg ñys÷ ysñhka jevulrKúg ta yd iudka;rj 
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furgg n,mE wfYdal O¾uhka o iudc iqnidOkfhys,d uy`.= ld¾hNdrhla bgqlr 

we;' ñy÷ ysñhka úiska f:arjd§ nqÿ oyu y`ÿkajd foñka u úYd, N+f.da,Sh tallhla 

jQ u.O wêrdcHfhys l%shd;aul jQ iudc iqnidOk m%;sm;a;Ska furgg o y÷kajd § 

we;' —foúhkag m%sh jQ rc f;fu ish¨ i;=kaf.a mSvd rys; nj o ixhuh o iup¾hdj 

o i;=áka úiSu o leu;s fjhs'''''˜ ^.=Kj¾Ok" 2004(58& hkqfjka wfYdal ;u .sß ,sms 

u.ska olajd we;s wkaoug u iudc iqnidOkh rcqf.a m%Odk j.lSula h hkak foaYSh 

ixialD;shg o wd.ukh ù we;'

iïm;a l<ukdlrKfhys,d nqÿ oyfï wdNdih iïkaOj wOHhkh lsÍfï§ 

wOHd;añl wxYhg keUqre jQ fn!oaO b.ekaùï ;=<ska wdl,amuh fjkila lrñka 

udkj iïm; talrdYS fldg wd¾:sl ixj¾Okhg fhduq lf<a flfiaoehs hful=g 

.eg,qjla u;=úh yels h' Oïu mofha tk bism;kfha § uyOk isgq mq;%hd wrNhd 

nqÿka jykafia foaYkd l< my; .d:djka ta i|yd losu kso¾Yl fõ'

—wprsFjd n%yauprshx - w,oaOd fhdínfka Okx

 csJkfldxpdj®dhka;s - ÇK uÉfÉj m,a,f,a

 wprsFjd n%yauprshx - w,oaOd fhdínfka Okx

 fiJ;s pdmd;sÇKdp - mqrdKks wkqF:qkx˜      ^Oïumoh" 2014(97-98&

fuu`.ska fmkajd fok ,oafoa —hfula ;reK jhfia isg tlaflda n%yaup¾hdfjys 

yeisrsh hq;=h' ke;fyd;a Okh bmehsh hq;= h' tfia ke;s ;eke;a;d uiqka ke;s" osh 

is`os .sh ú,la wi, iqiqï fy<k fldflla yd iudk jkafka h' ;j o wkqjKfhda 

ÿkafkka yrkd ,o B;,h jegqKq ;eku osrd hkakdla fuka uy,qj .sh miq merKs 

foa isyslrñka fYdal jkafka h˜ hkakhs' .sys meúos iEu flfkl=f.au cSjk .ufka 

§ jákd ld,h wruqKla we;sj ksis mrsos l<ukdlrKh lr .ekSfï wjYH;dj 

fmkajd ÿka fuu O¾u lreKq ,xldfõ m%:u uyd úoHd mSGh jQ uydúydrfha O¾u 

Ydia;%h yeoErE oyia .Kka NsCIQka jykafia,df.a úpdr nqoaêhg yiq jQ w;r Wka 

jykafia,d f.a uqúka .ï-okõ jeis ckhd w;rg o fuu O¾fudamfoaY .,d hk 

úg ;reK is;a l=iS; núka uqojd b,lal.; wruqKla Wfoid tls;eka lsrSug;a" cj 

iïmkak lsrSug;a" n%yaupdÍ fkdjQjkaf.a jákd Y%uh rfÜ wd¾:sl Wkak;sh Wfoid 

fhduq lr ùug;a wkqmfïh fiajdjla isÿ jQ nj is;Su w;sYfhdala;shla fkdfõ' 

uyskaod.ukfhka miq rdcH WmfoaYl;ajhg fn!oaO NsCIqj m;a ùu ksid fujeks 

jákd WmfoaYhka uyckhdg muKla fkdj rdcH md,lhdg o ksn`oj ,enqfka h' 

wm rfÜ fmr isß;a" iodpdrh f.dvke.=fka fujeks nqoaO foaYkdjka .=re;kays 

;nd .ksñks' ix>ñ;a;d.ukh yryd furg ldka;djg o iudcfha iudkd;au;dj 

,en weh mqreIhdg iudk udkj iïm;la f,i iudc we.hSug md;% jkafka o ls%'mQ' 

f;jeks ishjfia ùu ie<lsh hq;a;ls'

fn!oaO o¾Ykfhka fmdÿ ckhdg muKla fkdj rdcH md,lhskag o rdcH 

wd¾Ól m%;sm;a;sh fln`ÿ úh hq;=oehs wkqoek jÞ< y' ksoiqkla f,i —m<uq fldg 
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rgjeishd cSj;aùfï lrorfhka uqod .kakd ;=re rgla Od¾ñIaG l< fkdyels h' tu 

ksid wfma NsCIQka jykafia,d uyckhdf.a fuf,dj cSú; ÿlska f;dr lr mrf,dj 

cSú;h .ek miqj nK lshkakg is;g .; hq;= h'˜ hkqfjka plalj;a;S iSykdo 

iQ;%fhka ^§> ksldh" 2013(1064-1087& fmkajd § ;sîu ksid nqÿ oyu furgg y`ÿkjd 

§u;a iu`. iudcfha isÿ jQ wd¾:sl mqk¾cSjkhg fn!oaO NsCIQka iDcqj odhl jkakg 

we;ehs is;Su hqla;s iy.; fõ' wfkla miska nqoaO foaYkdfõ hï hï wjia:djkays 

lshefjk ;;a iudcfha mej;s ;dCIKsl oshqKqj ls%'mQ' ijeks ishjfia isg meñKs 

ixl%uKslhka yryd;a úfYaIfhka ls%'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia furgg meñKs Ndr;Shhka 

yryd;a wm iudchg ,eìKehs is;Su idOdrK jkafka"

—Wolxys khka;s fk;a;sld - Wiqldrdl kuhka;s f;ackx

 odrex kuhka;s ;PÉPld - w;a;dkx ouhka;s mKaä;d˜  ^Oïumoh" 54& 

hk .d:d mdGh m%ldrj —;uka leu;s ;eklg osh f.k hd yels oshd`Mjka" 

oCI yS jvqjka fyj;a hlv jev lrejka" oej l¾udka;h isÿlrk wh '''''˜ wd§ Ys,am 

fYa%KSka ;;a iudcfha isá nj ye.S hk fyhsks' ls%'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia isg fuls 

msßia ms<sn| i|yka furáka yuqjk n%dyaó fi,a,sms /il i|yka fõ'

fmdÿ uyck;djf.a oshqKqj Wfoid jk Wmfoia muKla fkdj rdcH md,kfh§ 

md,l mCIh úIfhys o jeo.;a jk lreKq ldrKd /ila nqoaO foaYkdfjys wka;¾.; 

jkafka h' ksoiqkla f,i l+go;a; iQ;% foaYkdj ^§> ksldh" 2001(243& fmkajd osh 

yels h' tysoS hym;a rdcHh md,lfhla ;u rfgys wd¾Ól m%;sm;a;sh ck;djg 

mSvd fkdf.fkk fia ilid .;hq;= nj fmkajd § we;' ck;djg wdydrmdk imhd 

.ekSu uQ,sl lghq;a;la jk neúka rgl wd¾Ól l%uhl uQ,sl;ajh lDIsl¾udka;hg 

,eìh hq;af;a h' tksid rgl wd¾Ólh oshqKq lsÍug rcq úiska lDIsl¾udka;fha 

fhfok whg OdkH îc yd wydrdosh §fuka o f.dú;ek yd noaOj hk .j md,kfha 

fhfokakkaf.a .j iïm;a wdrCId lr §fuka o fjf<|dfï fhfok wh Wfoid úúO 

myiqlï o rdcH fiajfha kshqla;slhskag ksis fia n;a jegqma f.ùfuka o iydh úh 

hq;= nj;a túg Tjqka ;u ;ukaf.a rdcld¾hhkayS i;=áka kshef,k neúka rdcHh 

mSvdjg fyda lrorhg m;a fkdjk nj;a rdcH wd¾:slh by<g tifjk nj;a túg ta 

ta ckmohka ys fidr i;=re Wjÿre ÿre ù ìfhka ieflka f;dr ck cSú; ks;e;ska 

we;s jk nj;a fmkajd § we;'

l%s'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia isg furg md,lhska wd¾:sl l%shdj,sfha fmr.uka lrejd 

jQfha wka ljrla ksidj;a fkdj fn!oaO YsCIKfhka Tjqkag ,enqKq mkakrh ksid 

h' fu;eka isg lDIsl¾udka;h" jdÍ l¾udka;h" fjf<odu yd fiiq l¾udka;hkays 

kdhl;ajh rdcHh md,lhdg ysñ jk w;r Tyq tlS wxYhkag úúOdldr wkq.%yhka 

lrñka iDcq f,i;a jl% f,i;a iïnkaO fjñka rfgys wd¾:sl Wkak;shg osrs 

fok wldrh úoHudk fõ' fn!oaOd.ñl wdrdu" odkYd,d bÈlsÍu muKla fkdj 

.sys meúÈ fomsßigu wdfrda.HYd,d msysgqjñka" uyd ud¾. ixj¾Okh lrñka" lDIs" 

jdß ;dlaIKsl ÈhqKqjla we;s lrkqfha nÿ wh lsÍfuka rdcHh NdKavd.drhg  

/ia jQ Okh ksjerÈj mßyrKh lrñks'
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wd¾Ól iy ;dlaIKsl nqoaêuh jYfhka we;sjk j¾Okh tu ckhdf.a 

ksIamdok l%uh" .ukd.ukh" ikaksfõokh" .DyúoHd we;=`M l,djka hk wxYj, 

m%.ukhla we;súug fya;=jla úh' wfkla miska mq¾j ft;sydisl wjêfha isg l%u 

l%ufhka furg ;dlaIKsl j¾Okh isÿ jqj;a ta ms<sn`o mq`M,a f;dr;=re yuqjkafka 

ls%'j f;jeks ishjfia isg yuqjk n%dyaóh fi,a,sms fukau jxYl:d f;dr;=re u`.sks' 

l%s'mq yhjeks ishjfia isg isÿjk úYd, ck ixl%uK yd f;jeks ishjfia isÿjqKq 

wd.ñl m%fndaOh furg nqoaêuh yd ;dlaIKsl msìÈulg fya;= ù we;' WodyrKhla 

f,i fndaê wd.ukh;a iu`.ska úúO l=, fY%aKska ̂ wgf,dial=, ckhka& uyd fndaêfha 

wdjf;aj msKsi furgg meñKsu ±laúh yel ̂isxy, fndaêjxYh(238-239&' tfiau fuu 

ck ixl%uK l%s'mq yhjekafka isg furgg isÿfjoaÈ Tjqka ;u Ndr; foaYfha § ;uka 

w;aÿgq w;aúÈ ;dlaIKhka ish cSúldjD;a;Sh jYfhka fhdod .ekSu iajdNdúl h' ls%'mq 

f;jeks ishjiska miq ,shejqKq wNsf,aLk uq,dY% ú.%y lsßfuka ;;a wjêfha úúO 

Ys,amSkayS ksmqKj isá Ys,ams msßia" jD;a;slhska iy nqoaêu;=ka .ek y`ÿkd.; yels 

h' ksoiqkla f,i ls%'mq' f;jeks ishjiska miq ,shejqKq f,ka ,smsj, wpßh" wcßh 

yd wcsßh hk joka yuqjk w;r bka wdpd¾h fyj;a iudcfha nqoaêuh md¾Yajh 

ÈhqKq l, msßia .ek wikakg ,efí ^Inscriptions of Ceylon, 1970:46/No:745:56&' óg 

wu;rj úúO Ys,amSka iïnkaO wdpd¾hjreka .eko ;;= yuqfõ' we;=ka ̂ y;swpßh& yd 

wYajhka ̂ wicßh& yslaóu iïnkaO wdpd¾hjreka oiq wpßh fyj;a ÿkq B;, ksmoùu 

fyda Ndú;h ms<sn`o m%.=K l, msßia .ek wNsf,aLk idlaIs yuqfõ ̂ Ibid, No:1158:92&'

tfiau ls%'mq f;jeks ishjiska miq furg lDIs ld¾ñl yd ld¾ñl wxYhkays 

isÿjq ;dlaIKsl ÈhqKqj wd¾Ól msìoSfuys,d iDcqju n,mEfõ h' nqÿ oyfï mKsúvh 

Èjhsk isidrd me;sreKq miq úúO l¾udka;hka i`oyd iïm;a ia:dk.; jq m%foaYj, 

ksjeis jD;a;slhska" Ys,amSka rgmqrd jHdma;jk nj fmfka' ksoiqkla f,i ueKsla 

l¾udka;h .;fyd;a tu LKsc iïm; N+.; fkdjq ñyska;,fhka o uKslr ^Ibid, 
No:74:7& fyj;a ueKslalrejka ms<sn`o f;dr;=re f,ka ,sms ;=< igykaj we;' 

ñyska;,h" .,af.a" .,a.uqj jeks ueKsla fkd,efnk m%foaYj,ska o uKslr jeks mo 

yuqùu yryd meyeÈ,s jkafka tu l¾udka;fha ;shqKq úúO jD;a;slhska fuu m%foaYj, 

úiq njhs' tfiau ;;a wjêhg wod, n%dyañ ,sms lsysmhl hlv jevlrejka ^lnr& 

^Ibid, No:301:24/ No:1049:80.& fyj;a f,dal=rejka ms<sn`o i`oyka fõ' fjiai.sßfhka 

,efnk f,ka ,smsj, o ±lafjk ;,or hkak rkalrejka nj mrKú;dkhkaf.a 

woyihs ^ërdkkao ysñ" 2004(167&' tfiau Tyqg wkqj mQ¾j n%dyaó ,smsj, tk ;nlr 

^IC, No:350/351:28& ;Uj,ska jev lrk YS,amSka h'

óg wu;rj l=U,a l¾udka;h ^Ibid, No:807:62/No:57:5.& ^ñyska;,fhka 

,enqKq ,smshl ln, ;si ^l=ïnldr ;siai& hkqfjka i`oyka fõ& fmaI l¾udka;h 

^Ibid, No:1145:91&" lDIs ksmehqïlrejka ^Ibid, No:576:44/ No:1151:91/ No:1153:92/ 
No:1216:99& ^remol& jeks l¾udka;lrejka .ek ie,lsh hq;= wNsf,aLk idlaIs 

fï jkúg yuqù we;' tneúka ls%'mq f;jeks ishjiska miq fmr fkdjq ;dlaIKsl 

j¾Okhla rg mqrd jHdma; jq nj ms<s.eksug m%udKj;a idlaIs wm yuqfõ we;' 

tmuKla fkdj jdÍ lafIa;%h yd t;=<ska ixj¾Okh jq lDIsld¾ñl wxYh ms<sn`oj;a 
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ful, mqk¾csjkhla isÿ jQ njg fuu fi,a,sms uq,dY% idlaIs orhs' mq¾jfhys i|yka 

l< mßÈ foaYmd,k ia:djr;ajh we;súu;a iu`. rfÜ wd¾Ól csjkd,sh f,i jdß 

lghq;= m%uqL lDIsl¾udka;h kexúu rdcHh j.lsula ùu;a nqÿ oyñka ta i`oyd 

,enqKq wkq.%yh;a mokï lrf.k l%s'mq f;jeks ishjiska miq tlS wxYhkays meyeÈ<s 

j¾Okhla isÿjk wdldrh;a y÷kd .; yelsh'

nqÿrcdKka jykafia úiska Od¾ñlj Okh Wmhd .ekSug;a" Wmhd .;a Okh 

wdrCId lr.ekSug;a" ukd l<ukdldÍ;ajhlska Okh mrsyrKh lrk wdldrh 

ms<sn|j;a is`.df,dajdo iQ;%fha § Wmfoia ,nd § ;sfí'

—tflk fNdf. N=f[chH - oaú lïux mfhdcfh

 p;=iaiF: ksOdfm;=x -    wdmodiq Núiai;s˜  ^§> ksldh(1220&

;uka Wmhk Okfhka tla fldgila tosfkod mrsfNdackh i`oyd fhdod 

.ekSug;a" wvla ish l¾udka;fhys wdfhdackh l< hq;= njg;a" b;srs fldgi 

yosis f,v frda.hl § m%fhdackhg .ekSu i|yd b;sß lr ;eìh hq;= njg;a" 

Wkajykafia foaYkd lf<a .sys ckhdg ukd wd¾:sl l<ukdlrKhla mqreÿ 

mqyqKq lr .ekSu wrUhd hs' kQ;kfha osú f.jk ckhdg wdodhfuka tla 

fldgila ffoksl osúfmfj; i|yd flfia kï m%udKj;a jkafkao@ hk .eg¿j  

kef.kq ksiel h' wmg tfia jkafka wm mqreÿ mqyqKq ù we;af;a zuydidrZ 

(Decarative) fyj;a wdvïnrldÍ cSjk rgdjlg ùuhs' tfy;a fn!oaO wm 

yqremqreÿ úh hq;af;a nqo aO foaYkdfõ lshefjk ziucSúl;dZ fkdfyd;a 

ieye,a¨" pdï osú fmfj;lg hs' ;ks ;ks mqoa.,hska muKla fkdj uq`Muy;a 

iudcfhau wd¾:slh ilia úh hq;af;a fujeks o¾Ykhlg wkqrEmj hs'  

uyskaod.ukh;a iu`.ska nqÿ iufha wdNdih furgg ,efnk úg fulS wd¾:sl 

oelafuka o ks;e;skau wm iudch fmdaIKh jkakg we;'

nqÿka jykafia zjH.a>mcac iQ;%fhaZ ^wx.=;a;r ksldh" 1977(237& § fmkajd we;s 

mrsos mqoa.,fhl=f.a iudcSh fukau wd¾:sl cSú;h id¾:l lr .ekSfï § wxY y;rla 

flfrys wjOdkh fhduq l< ukd h' tkï"

WÜGdk iïmÞ -  hfula lDIsl¾uh" fjf<`odu" .j md,kh" ÿkqjdlï" rdcH 

fiajh fyda fjk;a l¾udka; cSúldjD;a;Ska fia lr;akï 

tajd Wmka ù¾hfhka hq;=j wk,iaj l< hq;= h'

wdrCL iïmÞ -  ;uka ù¾hfhka" ndyq n,fhka" vyosh fy<d" oeyeñka bmehQ 

fnda.fhda /lsh ukd h'

l,HdKñF;;d  - ;uka bmehQ iïm;a wdrCId lr .; yelafla hym;a ñ;=re 

weiqr mej;sk úghs'

iucSúl:d  -  ;ukaf.a wh - jeh m%udK oek pdï cSjk rgdjlg wkq.; 

ùu'
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tksid hfula iunr wd¾Ól ;;a;ajhla mj;ajd f.k hdug kï uy;a ù¾hhla" 

wrCIK úêúOdk" weiqre lrk msrsia yd ieye,a¨ osú fmfj; hk lreKq y;r 

flfrys wjOdkhla fhduq l<hq;= jkafka h' ;j o fNda. úkdYhg fya;= jk lreKq 

i;rla o foaYkd l< fial tkï ia;S% OQ;" iqrd OQ;" wCI OQ;" mdm ñ;% weiqr hkq 

tajdhs ^tu(239&' tksid mqoa.,fhl=f.a wd¾:sl Wkak;sh Wfoid fuu oyï lreKq 

fnfyúka iydh ù we;s nj fmfka' tfiau pq,a,fiÜÀ jeks cd;l l:dj,ska u< 

óhl= úl=Kd bka ,o iq`M uqo, wdfhdackh fldg oshqKqjg m;a mqoa.,hl= ^mkaish 

mkia cd;l fmd;a jykafia 1(28-31& wkqidrfhka hful=f.a jHdmdrhla iQCIu whqrska 

j¾Okh lr.kakd wdldrh fmkajd § we;' tksid Wkajykafiaf.a oyu ;=< ñksidf.a 

mrf,dj muKla fkdj fuf,dj oshqKqj ilid .ekSug wjeis Wmfoia o wmuKj 

we;af;a h' fn!oaO o¾Ykfhka fmdaIKh ,o wfYdal wêrdchd o iajlSh oyula f,i 

f.dvke`.+ wfYdal O¾uh ;=<ska mqoa.,hdf.a fuf,dj iq.;sh uy;a fia wfmaCId l< 

nj meyeos,s h' fuu o¾Ykhka oaúFjfhkau fmdaIKh ,o ñys÷ ud ysñhka furgg 

f.kú;a ck.; l< wd.u furg ck;djf.a Okd;aul Ñka;kh j¾Okhg;a ta 

yryd wd¾Ól iuDoaêh kxjd,Sug;a fya;= ù hehs is;Su w;sYfhdala;shla fkdfõ'

ziífí i;a;d wdydrÜÀ;sldZ ^ish¨ i;a;ajfhda wydrfhkau hefmkakd yqh& 

hkqfjka foaYkd l< nqÿka jykafia zcs.ÉPd mrud frda.dZ ^id.skak f,dj we;s 

Nhdklu frda.hhs& f,i foaYkd lrñka f,dj fjfik ish`M i;a;aj j¾.hdf.a 

wdydruh wjYH;djfha jákdlu fmkajd jeoErE fial ^§> ksldh(1249-1330&'1 

w;HjYHu idOlhla jYfhka wdydr ksIamdokh lsÍu;a" ilia lsÍu;a muKla fkdj 

mßfNdackfhka wk;=rej w;sßla; wdydrhka miq wjYH;djka i`oyd .nvd lsÍfï 

iïm%odh o foaYSh ixialD;sh úiska je<`o.kq ,enQfha fufia we;s jQ fn!oaOd.ñl 

Ñka;k m%fndaOh fya;=fjks'

nqÿka jykafia fufia fmkajd ÿkafka wka ljrlaj;a fkdj wdydr iqrCIs;;djfha  

(Food Security) jeo.;aluhs' kQ;k wd¾:sl úYaf,aIlhska iy m%;sm;a;s iïmdolhska 

kj ixl,am f,i iudc.; lrkafka fuu fndÿkq ixl,am nj fmkajd fokq 

leue;af;ñ' ,dxflah iudch ;=< fulS fndÿkq woyia iudc.; jkjd;a iu`.u 

ovhu uq,alr.;a ysxidldÍ m%d:ñl csjk l%uh fjkqjg fn!oaO wd.ñl uq,O¾u u; 

flakaø jq lDIs l¾udka;h uq,alr.;a wd¾Ól l%uhla jgd f.dkqùula ±l.;yels 

úh' ñysÿ uy ysñhka tod ñiail l÷ uqÿfka isg ;siai rcqf.ka wU .ila uq,alr 

.ksñka m%Yak /ila wid jodrK ,oafoa wka ljrla ksid j;a fkdj nqÿka fmkajd 

ÿka fuu .eUqre o¾Ykhka ,lajdiSkag .%yKh fldg .; yelsoehs mÍCId fldg 

ne,Sughs' nqÿka jykafia fndfyda wjia:djkays lDIsl¾udka;h" fjf<`odu" 

iïm%Þhsl l¾udka;"i;a;aj md,kh yd rdcH fiajh jeks cSjfkdamdhka hym;a 

f,i;a fmd<S bmehSu" úI fjf<`odu" wdhqO fjf<`odu" udxY fjf<`odu yd jy,a 

fjf<|du whym;a w;ay, hq;= l¾udka; f,i;a jod< fial' fï WmfoaYhka hful= 

l=uk jD;a;shlg noaO jqj;a ta ´kEu lghq;a;lska oshqKqjg m;aùfuys,d fya;=  

jkafka h'
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ks.ukh

fï wdldrhg foaYSh iudc ixialD;sfhys mej;s wixúê; Ndjhg kj 

w¾:l;khla ,nd foñka uyskaod.ukh;a iu`. isÿ jQ foaYmd,kuh" wdl,amuh 

iy nqoaêuh jYfhka isÿ jQ j¾Okfhys m%;sM,hla jYfhka ;dlaIKsl ÈhqKqj;a" 

iïm;a Ndú;fhys l<ukdlrKh;a fya;=fjka tf;la mej;s wd¾Ól miqìu 

úYd, mßj¾;khlg ,la jQ nj y÷kd.; yels fõ' bka§h fu!¾h wêrdcHfhys 

wdNdih ,nñka nqoaO foaYkdjka yS i|yka wkaoug mrf,dj cSú;fha úuqla;sh Wod 

lr.ekSfuys,d ,lajdiSka W;aiqL jQjdla fukau O¾udkql+,j lghq;= lrñka f,!lsl 

oshqKqj Wod lr.ekSfuys,d md,l md,s; fomCIhu W;aiy ord we;' iuDêu;a 

rdcHhla ìyslr .ekSfuys,d mqrd;k md,lhska úiska wkq.ukh l< Wmdhud¾.hka 

w;r fulS fn!oaO b.ekaùï nyq,j mej;s fyhska uyskaod.ukh jQ l,S ,dxflah 

wd¾Ól ix¾Okfhys,d m%Odk ixêia:dkhla nj y÷kd.; yels fõ' tneúka Wla; 

úYaf,aIKhka m%ldrj l%s'mQ' f;jeks ishjfia§ isÿ jQ uyskaod.ukh;a iu`.ska furg 

úúO wxYhka fj; isÿ jQ n,mEu úáka úg isÿjQ bka§h ixl%uKj, ;j;a tla yqfol,d 

isoaêhla f,i fkdie<lsh yels nj;a" th ,dxflah b;sydifha wfkl=;a fCIa;%j,g 

fukau wd¾Ól úIh fCIa;%fhys ,d kj mßÉfPaohla iksgqyka l< úma,ùh fjkila 

isÿ l< úfYaIs; wjia:djla f,i;a fmkajdÈh yels h'

mßYS,s; .%ka:

wx.=;a;r ksldh" m[apu Nd.h" ^1977& ixia(,nq.u ,xldkkao ysñ iy fjk;a" foysj,( fn!oaO 

ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh" f.da;ó j.a.h" jH.a.mcac iQ;%h'

mkaish mkia cd;l fmd;a jykafia 1" ^1995& foysj,( fn!oaO ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh'

uydjxih" ̂ 2012& ixia'yslalvqfõ iqux., ysñ" ngqjka;=vdfõ iy kkaofoaj úfcafialr" fld<U( 

fn!oaO ixialD;sl uOHia:dkh'

§> ksldh" f;jeks fldgi" ^2013&" mß(ta'mS'o fidhsid" fld<U( weia'f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'

§> ksldh" m%:u Nd.h" ^2001&" mß(n,xf.dv wdkkao ffu;%S ysñ" fld<U( fn!oaO ixialD;sl 

uOHia:dkh'

Oïumoh" ^2014&" ixia(nU/kafoa isß iSj,S ysñ" fld<U(weia f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'

isxy, fndaêjxYh" ^2018&" ixia(fkdauka isßmd," fld<U( weia'f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhda'

bkaølS¾;s isßùr" ^2012& rcrg YsIagdpdrh yd ksß;È. rdcOdks" fld<U( ohdjxY chfldä iy 

iud.u" 

k§Yd I¾u,S .=Kj¾Ok" ^2004&" wfYdal wêrdchdf.a m%cd md,kh" fld<U( weia'f.dvf.a iy 

ifydaorfhda'

j,afmd< rdyq, ysñ" ^2002& ,laÈj nqÿ iufha b;sydih" fld<U( weia'f.dvf.a iy ifydaorfhdA'

y`.=rkafl; ërdkkao ysñ" ^2004&' rdc;ajh" rdcHh iy wd.u" jrldfmd,( wdßh m%ldYlfhda'

ys;a;áfha Y%S úu,lS¾;s WÈ; ysñ" ^1989& Ndr;Sh O¾u Ydia;% iy isxy, isß;a úß;a" fld<U( .=Kfiak 

iy iud.u
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,dxlsl ix.S; yd iskud l,djkays relauŒ foaú idOlh ms<sn| úu¾Ykhla

WÈ; .hdIdka .=Kfialr

,,s; l,d wOHkdxYh" iudcSh úoHd mSGh" le,Ksh úYajúoHd,h" le,Ksh 
Email: uggunasekara@hotmail.com

Abstract

The cultural forms of a society are usually moulded based on the art traditions and 
the talents of the contemporary artists of that society. There is a common exoteric opinion 
that Indian performing art was the most influential factor for shaping the form of music and 
dancing arts of this country. When Rukmani Devi set her foot on to the field of art, the Indian 
influence was dominating in full swing in the film industry and the field of music. Rukmani 
Devi is hailed as the first and foremost ‘star’ in the Sri Lankan cinema and music arts. The 
objective of this study is to quest whether she has only disseminated the Indian form of 
singing and dancing, or has added any additional new dimensions to the Sri Lankan art field, 
and if so, to find and analyse such new dimensions as well. Accordingly, it would be possible 
to perceive through this study, whether Rukmani Devi was merely a propagating agent of 
Indian art and culture, or has made any significant contribution as a pioneer in introducing 
a new approach to the Sri Lankan art. Finally, this study made way to realise that the role of 
a humanitarian artist shall not be limited to showing up his or her creative talents, but shall 
complement with some unprecedented values to the society too. It is an evidently true fact 
that the common aesthete will grasp those extraordinary values presented by their beloved 
artists, with affection and fondness. 

Keywords: artists, cinama, femeal singer, Indiyan influence, film star concept

ye¢kaùu 

,xldj wdishdfõ l=vd rgla ùu;a" l,dmSh n,j;d jk bkaÈhdj iu. ióm 

ixialD;sl in|;d mj;sk rdcHhla ùu;a ksid ,xldfõ fndfyda iudc ixialD;sl 

Ndú;hka bkaÈhdkq wdNdih iys; njg fmdÿ ms<s.ekSula we;' fuu ,CIKh jvd;a 

fyd¢ka ksÍCIKh l< yelafla furg ix.S; l,dj ;=< h' foaYSh iskudj o bka§h 

wdNdifhka hqla; njg tys wdrïNfha mgka úfõpkd;aul fpdaokd t,a, úh' uq,a 
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mrmqf¾ lS¾;su;a iskud úpdrl chú,d,a úf,af.dvhka mejiQfha" ,xldfõ isxy, 

iskudj wdrïN ùu hkq tf;la NdId 12 la l;d lrñka isá bkaÈhdkq iskudjg 

;j;a NdIdjla tl;=ùula nj h' ^fukaäia 2003( 58& 

bkaÈhdkq n,mEï ,dxlsl iudch b;d msú;=re is;ska lrmskakd .;af;a ukao hk  

mekhg we;s ir,;u ms<s;=r jkafka" bkaÈhdkq kdo ud,d iy jÜfgdare Ñ;%mg 

wdlD;s ,dxlsl ix.S;fõ§ka yd iskudlrejka ish úIh ks¾foaY njg m;alr 

.ekSu h' tfia u furg ix.S;h yd iskudj flfrys m%dfhda.slj iïnkaO jQ 

bkaÈhdkq l,dfõ§kaf.a ks¾udK l=i,;djkays flakaøSh ix,CIKh bka§h m%ix. 

l,dj ù ;sîu o thg m%n, f,i fya;= fjhs' w;sYh úÑ;%j;a jQ;a" w¾: iïmkak 

jQ;a uyd ixialD;sl iïm%odhlg Wreulï lshk bkaÈhdfõ ix.S;h iy iskudj 

tlsfklg fjkia NdId iy Ôjk rgd iïNdrhla miqìï fldg Wm; ,nd we;' 

ix.S;h iïnkaOj furg m%.=K l< yeoEÍï yd iyiïnkaO;d jeä jYfhka 

r|dmej;sfha W;a;r Ndr;Sh jHjydrhka yd wkq.; fjñks' tfy;a iskudj yd 

iïnkaO .kqfokqj,g flakaøSh mßirh jQfha ol=Kq bkaÈhdjhs' fuu fjki furg 

ix.S; l,dfõ Wkak;sh i|yd;a" iskud l,dfõ wkqldrl;ajh i|yd;a wkqf,dau 

m%;sf,dau jYfhka n,md we;'

bkaÈhdkq ixialD;sfha iqmyka jHjydrhla fia fkdie,flk øúv Ñ;%mgh" 

foaYSh iskudjg mQ¾jdo¾Y ùu ud¾áka úl%uisxyhka meyeÈ,s lf<a fumßoafoks'  

—øúv iskud Ñ;% my< jQfha wOuia:dkh f;la msßyqKq øúv kdglh wdY%fhks' isxy, 

Ñ;%mg iïmdokh i|yd ol=Kq bkaÈhdfõ tjeks iskud Ñ;% iïmdolhka yd w;aje,a 

ne|.ekSu uy;a wNd.Hhls' bkaÈhdfõ jx." yskaÈ wd§ iskud Ñ;% iïmdolhska 

w;r øúv Ñ;%mg iïmdolhskag ysñjkafka b;d u my;a ;ekls' tfyhska l,d 

fl!Y,Hfhka yd reÑl;ajfhka Wiia ;ekla .kakd isxy, iskud Ñ;% iïmdokh 

i|yd øúv iskud Ñ;% iïmdolhskag jy,a jkafka l=ula ksid oehs˜ ^úl%uisxy 2012( 

43& úl%uisxy m%Yak lrhs' 

,dxlsl l,d fCIa;%fha fndfyda udkhka flfrys fuu ;;ajh n,mdkakg 

we;' l,dfõ ;re ixl,amh" tkï w;Hdl¾IŒh l,d m%;srEm ìysùfï § thg o 

fuu bkaÈhdkq ixialD;sl n,mEu ish wdêm;H m;=rejkakg úh' foaYSh l,dfjys 

;re ixl,amfha werUqu i,l=Kq jkafka relauŒ foaúhf.ks' weh iskud ;drldjl 
(Film Star) nj kshudldr f,i m%ldY l< yelafla" wef.a fudaykSh rEmuh weu;=u 

tkï rx.kh" tfuka u yDoh ixfõ§ Yíouh wduka;%Kh tkï fonia yd .dhkh 

hk iskudfõ fojeoEreï ikaksfõok oyrdjkaf.a u m%;sNdiïmkak bÈßm;a 

lsÍïj,g weh i;= wiuiu oCI;dj;a" thska ,;a w;suy;a ckm%sh;ajh;a fya;=fjks' 

fuu wOHhkh i|yd wm ksñ;s fldg .kq ,enQfha" relauŒ foaú furg ckldka; 

l,d Ys,amskshl njg ,;aùfï § wehg oeä n,mEï t,a, l< ix.S;h yd iskudj 

bka§h wdlD;sh u; mokï jQ neúka relauKS foaúh úiska furg iudchg odhdo 

lrkq ,en we;af;a bkaÈhdkq .dhk yd rx.k iïm%odh ±hs úuid ne,Suhs' 
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m¾fhaIK .eg¨j

1923 isg 1978 olajd jQ 45 jirl .dhk yd rx.k cSú;h ;=< relauKS foaúh 

úiska isÿ lrkq ,en we;af;a bkaÈhdkq wkqldrl;ajh foaYSh ck iudch ;=< m%p,s; 

lsÍu o hkak m¾fhaIK .eg¨j fia ie,fla'

WmkHdih

uq,a ld,Sk isxy, iskudj i|yd ;dCI‚l yd Ys,amSh odhl;ajh iemhQ wh 

bkaÈhdkqjka ùu;a" .S; i|yd kdoud,d iïmdokfhys yd ix.S; ks¾udKfhys 

fhÿKq Ys,amSka jeäfokd bkaÈhdfjka meñ‚ wh ùu;a ksid" relauKS foaúh bka§h 

ix.S;h yd iskud ixialD;sh ,xldj ;=< ckm%sh lrùug mqfrda.dó n,mEula isÿ 

fldg we;ehs hkak fuys § Wml,amkh flf¾'

úu¾Ykh 

iïm%odhsl foaYSh iudch ;=< l,dj iïnkaOj ldka;dj i;= jQfha iSudiys; 

bvlvls' .dhkh ms<sn| ldka;djg b;d ,sys,a iSudjka mej;s kuq;a k¾;kh iSñ; 

fldkafoaisj,g hg;aj isÿl< hq;a;la úh' fï folg u jvd ldka;djkag wlem hehs 

i,lkq ,enQfha rx.khhs' rx.kh .ek Wkkaÿ jk yd tys ksr; jk ldka;djka 

ms<sn| tjl iudcfha we;s fldgf.k ;snQfha wvq ;lafiarejls' ta ksid u kdgH" 

kD;H" àg¾ yd ck ixialD;sl ld¾hhkays ldka;d pß; rÕmEug msßñkag isÿúh' 

iSudiys; ;;ajhka hgf;a ldka;djkag kdgH fCIa;%fha k¾;kdx. bÈßm;a lsÍu 

i|yd muKla hï bvla mej;s‚' ldka;djla uq,a jrg isxy, kdgHhl rÕmEfõ 

1895 § nj;a" iS fodka nia;shka ksIamdokh l< —frd,Skd˜ kdgHfha rÕmE wdkd 

fmf¾rd ̂ miqj wdkd lkakka.r& m<uq isxy, ks<sh nj;a uydpd¾h iqks,a wdßhr;ak 

i|yka lrhs' thska wdrïN jQ furg ks<s mrmqf¾ B<Õ §ma;su;a i,l=Kq jQfha ,CIó 

ndhs" wekS fndf;acq iy roafod¿fõ fÊka fkdakd nj Tyq jeäÿrg;a olajd we;' 

^wdßhr;ak 1988( 17&

ixialD;sh uyd iïm%odhla fia u mD:q, ck.; rx. l,djla ù mej;s bkaÈhdfõ 

mjd uq,a hq.fha Ñ;%mgj, ldka;d pß; rÕmdkq ,enQfha msßñka úisks' odod iySí 

md,afla wOHCIKh l< m%:u bka§h Ñ;%mgh jk rdcd yßiapkaøys ^1913& ;drdu;S 

kï l;dkdhsld pß;h rÕmd we;af;a ta" i¨kafla kï k¿fjls' bkaÈhdkq ksYaYío 

iskudj È.aúch l< m<uq rx.k Ys,amsksh iqf,dapkd jk w;r" bka§h l;dkdo 

iskudfõ m<uq ks<sh jkafka foaúld rdKS h' 1937 § bkaÈhdfõ wikaodia Ñ;%mg 

iud.fï wOHCIjrfhl= jQ f.daúkao rdï isxyf,ka Ñ;%mghla ksmoùug furgg 

meñ‚ nj;a" furg ;reK ;re‚hka m%isoaêfha rÕmEïj,g wlue;s jQ fyhska h<s 

bkaÈhdjg .sh nj;a ^ñys÷l=, 1989( 19& iqks,a ñys÷l=,hka i|yka fldg we;' 

tfy;a fï wjêfha bkaÈhdfjka furgg meñ‚ kdgH lKavdhïj, k¿jka 

fuka u k<`.kka o iu iuj olakg ,eìKs' rdÊ l=udß" ,,s;d ndhs" m%ud;d fndaia" 
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rdï mHdÍ" iÆ ndhs" iuka;a l=udß" cïkd kS,ï" ir,d iqf,dapkd n÷ k<`.kka ta 

w;r úh' jdoH jDkaofha kshuqjka o bkaÈhdfjka meñ‚ w;r fudfyduâ .jqia jeks 

we;eï úYsIagfhda miqj È.g u fuys /£ isáñka ,xldfõ ix.S; fCIa;%hg úYd, 

odhl;ajhla ,ndÿkay' tfia u furg kdgHfõ§ka ks¾udKh l< lD;Skaj, we;=<;a 

we;eï ldka;d pß; o bkaÈhdfjka f.kajd.;a rx.kfõÈkSka ,jd ksrEmKh 

lsÍug isÿúh' foaYSh kdgH b;sydih ;=< ia;%S;ajh nQgd ndhs iy jð;a yqfiaka 

^1927 - iqNød&" mqIamd foaù ^1937 - frdã fl,a,&" md,d ndhs iy udkS ndhs ^1940 

-reyqKq nKavd& jeks bkaÈhdkq Ys,amskSka fj;ska ksrEmKh úh' tfy;a .dhk jdok 

ld¾hhkag úfYaIhlska f;drj Y%S ,dxlsl ldka;djka iyNd.S ù we;' ,CIó ndhs" 

ir,d ndhs" kS,d ndf,akaøka" ,Skd fifkúr;ak" úu,d chisxy jeks wh ta w;r 

fj;s' bkaÈhdkq kHdh m;%hg" bkaÈhdkq yevyqrelug" bkaÈhdkq ld,igykg wkqj 

l%shd;aul jQ k¾;k yd kdgH l,dj ;=< by; lS iajfoaYSh Ys,amSka m%n, f,i 

biau;= ù fkdfmkqKs' ta wh bkaÈhdkqlug uqjdù foaYSh rx. l,d ks¾udKj, 

fojk fm< N+ñldjkag Wr ÿkay' m<uq jrg iajdëk jákdlï iys; j tu hq.fha 

.dhkfhka yd rx.kfhka biau;= ù fmkqKq l,dfõÈksh f,i wmg y÷kd.; 

yelafla relauŒ foaúh hs' ^.=Kfialr 2019( 45"46& 

l,d fCIa;%h i|yd relauŒ foaúhf.a m%fõYh mdi,a kdgH fõÈldj hs' 

1933 § fld<U Ydka; laf,hd¾ ldka;d úoHd,fha rÕ oelajQ —im;a;= uykakd iy 

ìß|˜ kdgHh;a iu. w.k.rfha mdi,a .dhk yd rx.k fõÈldj weh i|yd újr 

úh' wk;=rej m%isoaO fõÈldjg md ;enQ weh fjda,ag¾ wfíisxyf.a rdudhKh" mS'iS' 

;dUq., iy ta'tï' o is,ajdf.a udhdj;S" äla vhiaf.a cdklSyrKh" mS'mS' wdá.,f.a 

frdaysKS" Æuka rdcmCIf.a rdcfødayshd iy isßiÕfnda" iS'ta' f*dkafialdf.a lSlre 

ìß|" ú,a*%â mSßiaf.a rx., wmamq hk kdgHj,g rx.kfhka odhl jQjd h' fuu 

kdgHj,ska we;eï tajd bkaÈhdkq m%nkaO l;d jQ kuq;a ta ms<sn|j foaYSh ck 

iudcfha o ukd lshùula ;sìK' fï lsisÿ kdgHhl relauKS foaúhf.a rx.kh 

bkaÈhdkq ksrEmKhla f,i y÷kd.; yels fkdfõ'

î'ta'ví' chudkakf.a —wj;drh˜ kdgHfha cjksld w;r .S; .dhkh msKsi 

1940 § ñk¾jd kdgH lKavdhug we;=<;a jQ relauKs foaúh b;d flá l,lska tu 

lKavdhfï m%uqL;u rx.fõÈksh njg m;a jQjd h' ta jk úg rx.kh ldka;djkag 

wlem h hk yeÕSu foaYSh ckiudcfha me;sr f.dia ;sì‚' tu ;;ajh hgf;a jqj 

o lvjqKq fmdfrdkaÿj ^1940&" fmrf<k brKu ^1942&" jerÿkq l=reudku ^1943&"  

ie`.jqKq ms<s;=r ̂ 1944&" Wu;= úYaajdih ̂ 1945& hk kdgHj, m%Odk N+ñldj ksrEmKh 

fya;=fjka w;sYh ckm%sh rx.fõÈkshl f,i weh ish m%;srEmh f.dvk.d .kakg 

iu;a jQjd h' iqis,d chisxy" m¾,a jdiqfoaù" frdi,ska rKisxy" ud,kS rKisxy" 

lu, ldka;s" jh,Ü ùrfldaka" ,s,S .=Kj¾Ok hk rx.k Ys,amSkSka kdgH fõÈldfõ 

ckm%sh;ajhg m;a jQfha ta u. hñks' fuu ;;ajh ldka;d rx.kh ms<sn| jQ iudc 

wdl,amh fjkia lr,Sug ;=vqÿka nj meyeÈ,s h'
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relauŒ foaúhg jhi wjqreÿ 15 § tÉ'ví' rEmisxy udiag¾ iu. —isß  

nqoaO.hd úydf¾˜ .S;h .dhkd lrkakg wjia:dj ,eîu foaYSh .S; l,dfõ ksYaÑ; 

ms<si,l=Kls' bka wk;=rej relauŒ rEmisxy udiag¾ iu. .ehQ —iEis ;sf,dakd 

-ksu,a iEis ;sf,dakd˜" —Y%S uyd fndaê uQ,fha § oi mdrñ O¾u nf,a md˜" —;%sN+jk 

ck mQcd ,la.=K id.r iEis ;sf,dakd˜"—Y%S uqks f.!;u Y%S uqks f.!;u˜ jeks 

fndfyda .S;" foaYSh ;kq Wmfhda.S fldg .;a fndÿ ne;s .S yd cd;sldNsudkS .S 

mene÷ï fõ' HMV f,an,h hgf;a ld.s,aia iud.u úiska isxy, .%eu*daka ;eá 

ishhla ksIamdokhg jHdmD;shla bÈßm;a úh' tÉ'ví' rEmisxy we;=¿j tjl furg 

ix.S; fCIa;%fha bÈß fm< idudðlhka jQ wdkkao iurfldaka" fldals,foaù ùr;=x." 

,CIaó ndhs" tã o is,ajd" iqis,d chisxy" m¾,a jdiqfoaú" weï' fla' úkaikaÜ" ù' mS' 

wkq,dj;S" fla'fla' rdc,CIó" ta'wd¾'tï' Bn%ysï" frdï,ia is,ajd" ,;S*a ndhs" we,ka 

r;akdhl" finia;shka mSßia" foajd¾ iQßhfiak yd relauKS foaúh o fuu iïNdjH 

ix.S; Ys,amSka w;r úh' fuu ;;ajh" fõÈldjg ;rula ÿria jQ tfia u iskudj 

ms<sn| lsisÿ jegySula fkdjQ iajfoaYslhka w;r mjd relauŒ foaúh ckm%sh ùug 

n,mE m%Odk fya;=jla úh'

fujl ckdNsjkaokhg ,lajQfha w¨;a iskaÿ kñka ye¢kajqKq iajdëk ks¾udK 

we;=<;a .%euf*daka .S;hs' —msg §mfoaY ch.;a;d˜" —uqks kkaok isßmdo j¢ï˜" —rdc 

iÕfnda ysi § ÿ.shdgd˜" —lreKd uqyqfoa kduq .s,S,d˜" —uõmsh wd§ fid÷re ieudf.a˜ 

jeks .S; fï w¨;a iskaÿ .Khg jefÜ' ̂ ñys÷l=, 1989( 11& by; .S .dhkd l< .dhl 

.dhsldjkag jvd jhiska wvq kuqÿ relauŒ foaúh fuu .dhk l=,lfha m%uqL;u 

fuka u ckm%sh .S ;rej njg m;a jQjd h' 

—isß nqoaO.hd úydf¾˜ .dhkd lsÍfuka buy;a ckm%sh;ajhla w;am;a fldg 

.kS' 1947 .=jkaúÿ,sfha l< Y%jK m¾fhaIKhl § ckm%sh .dhk Ys,amSkaf.ka fojk 

ia:dkhg meñfha relauŒ foaúh hs' relauŒ m%:u isxy, Ñ;%mg ks<sh ùfuka miq 

isÿjQfha wehf.a tu ckm%sh;ajh ;j;a úia;drKh ùu h' ^fld<Uf.a 1972( 106& 

tfy;a Ñ;%mg .S; .dhkhg msúiSfuka miq wehg jeä jYfhka yuqjQfha bka§h 

.S;h yd wkqldrl ,CIK Wmßu f,i wka;¾.; .S mo ud,d h' fï fndfyda 

.S; yskaÈ" jx." W¾ÿ" fnx.d,s kdo ud,d .=re fldg .;a neúka tajd øúv .S;j,g 

jvd furg risl m%cdj w;r ckm%sh úh' Ñ;%mg .S; .dhkfha § weh iu. tla 

jQ fudys§ka fn.a" iqis,a fma%ur;ak" l%siaá o ue,a" wreK Ydka;s" O¾uodi j,afmd, 

jeks lS¾;su;a iqixfhda.hka we;eï úg uq,a .Sj, rih wìnjkakg iu;a ù we;' 

—iem kE wfyda fï f,dalfha˜" —wo y~kj ysñhks hfYdaOrd˜" —wdkkao cjksld 

wdfõ jyd—" —fldals,hd flú,sh yd r`.fok fm%au jika;h fï˜" —jdikdjka; l, 

,nd˜" —ÿIauka; wfyda lsufoda˜" —wr ruKS fmï y| wdldfia˜" —wdorh ksid yDfoa 

nefokd˜" jeks tal, yd hq., .S wo olajd ckm%sh;ajfha by< u ;,hl /£ we;af;a 

ta ksid h' tu .S Y%jKfha § tajd lsisÿ whqrlska foaYSh;ajhg ÿria: njla fkdyefÕa' 

relauKS .ehQ fndfyda .S ;kq iajdëk fkdjQj o wehf.a lgy`v ksh; jYfhka u 

iajdëk úh' b÷rd w§k úh' relauKS .dhkd lrk yeu m%shckl .S;hl jqj;a háka 
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.,d hkafka uyd fYdalhla nj ^wdßhr;ak 1981( 25& uydpd¾h iqks,a wdßhr;ak 

i|yka lrhs'

isxy, NdIdj ,shkakg fyda lshjkakg fkdo;a relauKS foaúh ;udg yqre 

bx.%Sisfhka isxy, y~g Ôjh ÿka whqre mqÿu iy.; h' .S;h l=ula jqjo tys wre; 

wd;aóh .%yKhlska hq;=j bÈßm;a lrkakg weh ieu úg u iQodkï j isáhd h' 

ieneúka u weh .dhkd lf<a .S;fha more;a fkdj .S;fha yeÕSu h' we;eï úg 

we;eï wh relauŒ foaú wkqldrljd§ .dhsldjl fia f,an,a .id mfilska ;eîu 

lsisfia;a hqla;s iy.; fkdjkafka tneúks' weh .ehQ Ñ;%mg .S; w;r fndfyduhla 

Ñ;%mghg iSud fkdfjñka wog;a Ôjudkj mej;Su Bg idCIs orhs' ksjerÈ iajr 

ia:dkhkays msysgd weh .ehQ .S; nqoaêf.dapr jákdlu wìnjñka yDohf.dapr 

jákdlï biau;= l< nj meyeÈ,s i;Hhls'

relauKS foaúhf.a Ñ;%mg .S; l,dfjka isÿ jQfha jQfha bkaÈhdkqlu furg 

m%p,s; lsÍug jvd th Wÿrdf.k wfma lr.ekSu nj i|yka lsÍu jvd;a idOdrK h' 

bkaa§h kdoud,djka wkqlrKh fldg Bg ilal mo iys;j fyda rys;j .S; .dhkd 

l< wh w;ska fndfyda úg w¾: rihg uq,a ;ek fkd,eìK' Yío rihg wvqjla 

ke;=j mK fmdjkakg iu;a jQ bka§h iy foaYSh ix.S;fõ§kaf.a úYsIag l=i,;dj;a" 

relauŒ foaúhf.a Ndjf.dapr iajrh;a fndfyda Ñ;%mgj, wehf.a .dhkh iu.ska 

tla jQ wehf.a u rx.kh;a ksid bka§h Ñ;%mg .S;hl nd, le,Eisfha rihla furg 

fma%CIlhdg ysñ ù hehs lSu idOdrK fkdfõ' tys § hqla;s iy.; úfõpkhlg 

md;% l< yels tl u lreK jkafka" tlS Ñ;%mg .S;j,ska wfma rfÜ foaYSh ck 

Ôú;h újrKh jQfha o hkak h' relauŒ odhl jQ Ñ;%mg ish,a,la u mdfya bka§h 

jÜfgdarejg iE¥ ;j;a jHxckhka jk ksid wfmalu yd foaYSh;ajh mfil ,d 

fmdÿck ú{dkhg f.dapr lr.; yels mßudKfha ir, fi!kao¾hd;aul w;aoelSï 

Wfoid muKla wehf.a m%;sNdkaú; yelshdjka iSud úh' ;j;a wf;lska iskudj 

ckm%sh ixialD;sl wx.hla f,i foaYSh iudch ;=< ia:djr lr,kakg fï jHdhduh 

m%Odk jYfhka fya;= ldrlhla úh' ta Tiafia iuld,Sk ckm%sh ixialD;sfha Èÿ,k 

uqødj jkakg wehg yels úh' ^.=Kfialr 2019( 62&

relauKS foaúhf.a ;siamia jirl iskud pdßldj iqLodhl ÿlaLodhl 

ld¾hhkaf.ka .yK jqjo ta yd iu.dój we;eï úg Bg jvd jeä m%fõ.hlska 

wehf.a .dhsld N+ñldj o bÈßhg wdfha h' ;uka .uka werUQ fõÈldj wu;l 

fkdl< weh úáka úg úúO fõÈld kdgHj,g o rx.kfhka odhl jQjd h' .dhk 

yd rx.k Ys,amsKshl fia u" ksrEmK Ys,amskshl f,i o foaYSh l=, ldka;djf.a 

pß;fhka úúO m%pdrK oekaùïj, weh fmkSisáhd h' ,laia inka ^1948--49&" HMV 

.=jkaúÿ,s hka;% ^1955& Bg ksoiqka imhhs' iajlSh fm!oa.,sl ueÈy;aùu jQ .dhkh 

iy rx.kfhka fkdkej;=Kq relauKS foaúh iuld,Sk l,dlrejka w;r il%Sh 

iïnkaëldrljßhl o jQjd h' 1966 § ,laÈj m<uq k¿ ks<s yjqf,a WmiNdm;skshl 

f,i weh f;aÍ m;ajQfha tys m%;sM,hla jYfhks' tfuka u 1956 § lreKdfiak 
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ch,;af.a wdOdrfhka iïmdÈ; —uf.a Ôú; ú;a;s˜ relauKS foaù pß;dmodkh furg 

iskud idys;Hfha iudrïNh i,l=Kq lrhs'

tã' relauKS yjq,a jHdmdrhla f,i msysgqjd.;a chrela Ñ;%mg iud.fï 

w¾:m;S;ajfhka ksIamdÈ; isßh,;d Ñ;%mgh 1954 § ;sr.; úh' ;uka uqo,a fhdojd 

Ñ;%mghla ksIamdokh lroa§ tjl jvd ckm%sh ,dNodhS wdlD;sh jQ bkaÈhdkq 

jÜfgdarej neyer lrkakg chrela iud.u ;SrKh lf<a bka§h .%yKfhka ñÿkq 

foaYSh iskudjla ms<sn| n,dfmdfrd;a;= fmr±ß fldg.ksñks' Tjqka fï i|yd 

f;dard.;af;a ví' ta' is,ajdf.a m<uq kjl;dj jQ —Y%shd,;d fyj;a wkd: ;reKsh˜ 

hs' meje;s wd¾Ól idOl yd kuHYS,Sj jev lsÍfï yelshdj ie,ls,a,g f.k 

lvjqKq fmdfrdkaÿj" Wu;= úYajdih" jerÿkq l=reudKu Ñ;%mgj, § ;uka iu. 

iómj lghq;= l< tia' tia' rdcka wOHCIjrhd f,i f;dard.;af;a o wNsfhda.d;aul 

b,lalhla ;ud bÈßmsg r|jd.ksñks' wd¾' uq;a;=idñf.a ix.S; odhl;ajfhka —

wdf,a l<d kï iem; fidhd˜" —fï lDDr f,dalfha - wehs ud Wmkafka˜" —ieuod 

Tn uf.a˜ jeks iaj;ka;% .S fuys we;=<;a flreKq w;r" tajd foaYSh;ajh fmrgq 

fldg f.k isÿ l< w;ayod ne,Sï fia ie,fla' fïjd furg ix.S; f,da,Ska w;r 

§¾> ld,hla mqrd ckm%shj meje;s kuq;a —isßh,;d˜ úYd, ,dN f.kfokakg iu;a 

fkdù h' foaYSh risl;ajh fyd| yeá oek isá tã relauŒ hqj,g fCIa;%fha ;uka 

i;= m%;srEmh wdfhdackh fldg f.k ,dNodhS bkaÈhdkq risl;ajh ikikakg 

fyd|yeá bvlv ;sì‚'

relauŒ foaúh foaYSh l,d fCIa;%fha úYsIag;u m%;suQ¾;sh nj wdpd¾h ;siai  

wfífialr tl fy<d u mejiS h' —relauŒ foaúh ;rï iudch yd ixjdohl 

fhÿKq wfkfll= fkdue;' yeu ;rd;srul u fmdÿ ck;djf.a yoj;g we;=¿ 

jkakg iu;a jQ tl u l,dldßh weh hs' ,xldfõ m%:u l,dlrejka" úpdrlhka" 

úfõplhska" nqoaêu;=kaf.a isg iq¿ fiajlhd olajd;a" lïlrejkaf.a mgka kQ.;a 

.eñhd olajd;a tl yd iudkj riú¢kakg iu;A fohla l,d f,dalhg bÈßm;a l< 

l,dldßhl isáhd kï ´ relauŒ foaúh hs'˜ ^wfífialr 1978( 06& 

relauŒ foaúh ms<sn| ;=,kd;aul ú.%yhl fhÿKq m%ùK iskud úpdrl 

.dñŒ fõr.uhka wehf.a ienE ;;ajh ;lafiare lr.kak fumrsoafoks' —foaYSh 

iskudfõ m%:u m%Odk ks<sh jk relau‚ foaúh" oYl ;=klg wêl ld,hla  

wLKav j rx.kh ksr;j isáhd h' fï §¾> ld,h ;=< taldldr f,i ;u ckm%shFjh 

wdrCId lr.ekSug weh iu;a jQjd h' tfy;a fï §¾> ld,h ;=< § i¾jld,Sk 

w.hlska hqla; yrj;a rx.khl fhfokakg weh wjia:dj fkd,oa§h' rx.kh 

ms<sn| weh i;= l=i,;djka .ek újdohla mej;sh fkdyels h' ta" oCI;dj,ska f;dr 

whl=g t;rï È.= l,la iskudj jeks mq¿,a udOHhl /£ isàug fkdyels fyhsks'˜  

^fõr.u 1989( 17&

isxy, fyda fn!oaO fyda fkdjk relauKS foaúhf.a ienE iudc moku úpdrl 

isß,a î' fmf¾rd fufia i|yka lf<a h' —fâis veksfh,af.a Ôú;fhka lshefjk 
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iudc l;dj l=ula o@ weh msgia;rfhl= f,i ljqrej;a fkdi,lkjd muKla 

fkdj" isxy, l,d fCIa;%fha lsre¿ m<ka w. /ðk f,ig m%isoaêfha úreodj,s 

mqo lrkq ,enqjd h' óg fya;=j l=ula o@ jd‚cHfhka" wOHdmkfhka yd w¨;a 

wjYH;djkaf.ka ixlS¾K;ajhg m;a ke.S tñka meje;s w¨;a ueo mka;shl kj ri 

úpdr fndfyda w;ska ika;¾mKh lsÍug relauŒ foaúh iu;a ùu hehs lsj yels 

h'˜ ^fmf¾rd 1990( 60& 

l,dj flfrys jQ relauŒ foaúhf.a m%fõYh yd wdia:dkh ms<sn| ixialD;sl 

fomd¾;fïka;=fõ ixL iÕrdjg ixialdrl igyk imhk áhqßka wfíúl%u 

lreKq olajd we;af;a fumßoafoks' —relauŒ foaúh .dhsldjl jQfha;a" ks<shl 

jQfha;a wyïfnks' l,dj ms<sn| l%udkql+, wOHdmkhlska f;drj ish ffojh 

úiska nf,ka fuka l,d f,dalhg weo f.k wd úg weh ;udg msßkeuqKq l,dj 

foda;ska ms<s.;a;d h' úêu;a mqyqKqjlska f;dr ùfï wvqj uq,a wjêfha weh 

iukh fldg.;af;a m%;sNd Yla;sh Wmßufhka m%fhdackhg .ksñks' ish yÈis 

wNdjh olajd uq¿ Ôú; ld,h u iskudj yd ix.S;hg lem l< relauKSg bka 

f;dr Ôú;hla fkdù h' kuq;a wehf.a wemlemùu ksis m, fkd,enQfha wehf.a 

md,kfhka neyer idOl fya;=fjks' isxy, iskudj ì<s÷ wjêh .;lf<a ol=Kq 

bkaÈhdkq iskud uE‚hkaf.a ;=ref,a h' úfoaYSh ujl weiqfrys yeÿKq jevqKq 

isxy, iskudj kï orejd uj wkqlrKh mqÿuhla fkdfõ' iskudjg fuka 

u .dhsldjl f,i wehf.a iïudou w.h l< hq;af;a fuu miqìfuys msysgd  

isg h'˜ ^wfíúl%u 1989( 01& 

;j oYl fol ;=kla iskudfõ /f|kakg wehg jrï ,eìKs kï l=ula isÿfõ 

o@ iskud úpdrlhska l,d úu¾Ylhska iy úoaj;=ka fmkajd fok mßÈ" wehf.a 

m%;sNdj Wlyd.kakg wfma iskudj iu;a jQfha ke;' ixL iÕrdjg ,smshla imhk 

ã' rxcs;a mSßia ta ms<sn| fufia lreKq olajhs' —ieneúka u relauKS foaúh ;rï 

cSjuh .=Kh biau;= lrñka pß;h ;=< Ôj;aùfï YlH;dj m< l< fjk;a ks<shla 

iskudfõ uE; wjêh ;=< ke;s ;rï h' uõ pß;h ;=< jqjo o¾Ykhl yeÕSï nr 

wjia:djkag uq¿ yoj;ska u msúiSfï ,CIKh wef.a ueÈ úfhys pß; ;=< mjd olakg 

,eìKs' jvd;a h:d¾:jd§ iskudjla Wfoid igka jÈk fï hq.fha weh Ôj;a jQjd kï" 

mer‚ mrmqf¾ wdlD;sljd§ wOHCIjrekaf.a iskudjg wNsfhda. lrk kQ;k mrmqf¾ 

iskudlrejka u.ska weh ish rx.k Ôú;fha kj wdrïNhla Wod lr.kq ksh; h'˜ 

^mSßia 1989( 14& 

fõÈldfjka l,djg ;enQjo" .dhk yd iskud f,dalh È.aúch l<o fõÈldj 

wu;l fkdl< /lauŒ foaúh miqj î'ta'ví' chudkakf.a u,a hykdj ̂ 1960&" iaàjka 

is,ajdf.a w,a,mq ldurh ̂ 1967&" fndkS odnf¾f.a T;ef,da ̂ 1967&" fÊ'ã'ta' fmf¾rdf.a 

fjiaika;r ^1961&" Oïu cdf.dv f.a fjiauqyqKq ^1967& Ô' tÉ' iageka,s fmf¾rdf.a 

wx.=,sud, ̂ 1972& jYfhka kdgH .Kkdjlg odhl jQjd h' Bg uQ,sl fya;=j iskudfõ 

iSñ; ksoyi yd bka weKjqï lrk jdKsc iskudfõ úlsKsh yels pß;j,g jvd 

ksoyia fõÈld rx.kh weh fndfyda fihska m%sh l< neúks' 
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—fjia uqyqKq˜ kdgHfha rx.kh .ek uydpd¾h ;siai ldßhjiï fufia woyia 

olajhs' isxy, lr<sfhys úis jeks Y;j¾Ifha ;=kajk oYlh w. yßfha § uy;a 

fmr<shla lrñka isg lsis Èfkl ;u l,d l=i,;dj yßyeá m%o¾Ykh lsÍfï 

wjia:djla fkd,;a relauŒ foaú kej; jrla isxy, lr<sfha ks<shka w;r jeo.;a 

;eklg m;a jQjd h' úoaj;a fma%CIlhska w;r relau‚ foaú ms<sn| meje;s ÿ¾u; 

úkdY fldg wehf.a l,d l=i,;djka ud kej; ÿgqfõ fjia uqyqKq ;=<sks'˜ kdgH 

ksIamdol Oïu cdf.dv wef.a yelshdj ú.%y lf<a fumßoafoks —Y%S ,xldfõ my< jQ 

ks<shka w;=ßka jvd;a h:d¾:jd§ ksrEmKh i|yd iß,k w.%.KH ks<sh relauŒ 

foaúh njg ielhla keye' th ud fjiauqyqKq kdgHh ksIamdokh lsÍfuka wjfndaO 

lr.;a we;a;la' ñksia ye`.Sïj, úúO fjkialï yd úúO ix>Ügk m%ldY lsÍug 

WÑ; lgy`vla weh i;=j ;snqKd'˜ ^rxð;a l=udr 2008( 251& 

fuu m%ldYkj, ienE wre; kï relauKS uq,ald,Sk fõÈldfõ fmkakqï l< 

m%;sNdj" foaYSh;ajh" pß; iudêh iskudj u.ska uxfld,a, ld.;a nj;a" tfy;a 

thska hgm;a fkdjQ tu oCI;dj úáka úg fõÈldfõ biau;= jQ nj;a h' foaYSh 

iskudfõ ;;ald,Sk .;s ,CIKj,g jvd bÈßfhka isá hdj;ald,Sk rx.fõÈkshl 

jQ wehf.ka jvd úYsIag iqiudo¾Yhla idCId;a lr lr.kakg wm i;=j ;snQ Nd.Hh 

wysñ ù we;s nj fuhska meyeÈ,s fjhs'

iudf,dapkh yd ks.ukh

idudkH ckiudch relauŒ foaúh y÷kd .;af;a .dhsldjl iy rx.k Ys,amskshl  

jYfhks' weh .ehQ fndfyda .S;j, ;kq W;=re bkaÈhdkq iïNjhla iys; ùu;a" 

rÕmE Ñ;%mg w;=ßka uq,a ld,Sk lD;s ol=Kq bkaÈhdkq yevrej iys;j bkaÈhdkq 

Ys,amSkaf.a ueÈy;aùfuka bkaÈhdfõ § ksIamdokh ùu;a ksid furg hï úo.aO 

njlska hq;= fma%CIl;ajh Bg ióm fkdùh' ta ksid u we;eï ;ekays weh bka§h 

ixialD;sl tacka;fhl= f,i o wre;a .ekajq‚' tfia jqjo relauKS foaúh ;udg 

,enqKq pß;hg fyda moud,djg wd;aóh wdfoaYkhla u.ska idOdrKhla bgq l< 

;eke;a;shl nj hf:dala; lreKq iïmsKavkfha § meyeÈ,s fõ' relauKS foaúhf.a 

mqfrda.dó fufyjr idOdrK f,i úuiqug md;% jQfha wehf.a wNdjfhka miq h' 

wkfmaCIs; fudfyd;l isÿ jQ wehf.a iuq.ekSu;a" relauŒ foaúh ksfhdackh l< 

uq,ald,Sk bkaÈhdkq wdlD;sl yd miqld,Sk jdKsc wdlD;sl iskudj;a ksid fï 

;;ajh we;s jQ nj meyeÈ,s h' tneúka fuu wOHhkfha § wm f;dard.;a Wml,amkh 

idjoH nj ks.ukh l< yels h' relauKS foaúhf.a .dhk yd rx. l,dj úuik 

úg" th foaYSh l,d ixialD;sfha mqfrda.dó yd wiuiu pß;do¾Yhla f,i igyka 

l< hq;= h' weh ,dxlsl l,dj ;=< Ndú;fhka ikd: fldg oelajQ iqúfYaI ,CIK 

lsysmhla o fï Tiafia y÷kd.; yels h'

1' iskud rx.kh f.!rjdkaú; yd by< iudc ms<s.ekSula iys;j ldka;djlg 

kshe,sh yels jD;a;shls'
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2' ldka;djlf.a iskud udOHh mrdih" .dhkh yd rx.kh muKla fkdj 

Ñ;%mg ksIamdokh" iskud idys;H fmdaIKh yd fCIa;%fha iqnidOkh o fjhs'

3' foaYSh rx. l,dj flfrys cd;Hka;r f.!rjh Èkd.ekSug ldka;djg o 

mqfrda.dó úh yels h'

4' .dhkfha § yd rx.kfha§ jvd;a u fma%CIl ú{dkh iam¾Y lrkafka .S mo 

wre; fyda rx. pß; wdlD;sh fkdj .S;fha yd pß;fha yeÕSu t<s oelaùu h' 

5' l,dfõ ;re ixl,amh ;=< ldka;djg iu ;ekla ysñ fõ'

fï wkqj relauKS foaúhf.a l,d Ndú;h hkq bka§h iskud fyda .S; l,dfõ 

È.=jla fkdjk nj;a" foaYSh ks¾udK ld¾hh jvd;a ixfõ§ mqoa.,noaO udkhlg 

Tijd ;eîula nj;a ks.ukh l< yels h' 
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Abstract 

As to the Portuguese, with perhaps a few exceptions, they did not take over lands 
and villages previously held by Sinhalese people. Their introduction to land ownership 
in Ceylon came almost exclusively from the allotment of royal villages (gabadagam) and 
temple villages (devalagam and viharagam), and probably the main beneficiaries were those 
in charge of distributing lands and their protégés: the governors, the military commanders 
and other soldiers, the crown’s local representatives, the religious orders and a few casado 
settlers. However, the sum total of Portuguese who took possession of Ceylonese lands 
must not have been more than a few hundreds. The plans to attract a mass of settlers from 
Portuguese descent or origins to Ceylon proved a utopia. Thus, a massive transfer of land 
to Portuguese hands never took place, although they would get many of the best villages 
in certain areas, besides enjoying some tax privileges and other benefits. Those thousands 
of villages that used to be held on a service tenure basis (nindagam) were kept in Sinhalese 
hands, even if not necessarily the same.

Key words:- Portuguese, land ownership, Ceylon, Sinhalese people

ye|skaùu 

fmros. m%foaYj, wd.ñl yd fj<| wdêm;Hh m;=rejñka lghq;= l<  

mD;=.SiSyq l%s'j'1505oS YS% ,xldjg meñK fldaÜfÜ rdcOdksh iu. iïnkaO;d 

f.dvk.d .;ay' m<uqj ,xldjg meñfKk úg furg foaYmd,k n,h w;am;a lr 

.ekSfï jqjukdjla Tjqkag fkd;sìKs' l%sia;shdks wd.u jHdma; lsÍu yd fj<|du 

Tjqkaf.a wruqK jQ w;r fldaÜfÜ rdcOdksfha nyq,j mej;s l=re÷ yd fjk;a fj<| 

øjH ,nd .ekSu flfrys Tjqkaf.a m%Odk;u wjOdkh fhduq flßKs' kuq;a ta jk 

úg fldaÜfÜ rdcOdksfha mej;s foaYmd,k miqìu Tjqkag furg foaYmd,k n,h 
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w;am;a lr .ekSugo u. mE§h' wú.;a fj<| lKavdhula jYfhka Y%S ,xldjg meñKs  

mD;=.SiSyq wú.;a foaYmd,k lKavdhula njg mßj¾;kh jQfhka Y%S ,xldfõ 

foaYmd,k n,h fjk;a u.lg fhduq lrñka 1597§ uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, n,h w;am;a 

lr .;ay' ^wfíisxy" 1969 ( 2& 

uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, mD;=.Sis n,h jHdma; lsÍfï ld¾hhfha§ furg mßmd,k 

l%ufhys mq¿,a fjkialï we;s lsÍug Tjqyq W;aidy fkd.;ay' furg mej;s l%udkql+, 

md,k l%uh hgf;a Tjqkaf.a mßmd,k lghq;= mj;ajd f.k hdu wmyiq fkdjQ 

fyhska Tjqyq tlS foaYSh l%uh Tjqkag jvd;a jdisodhl f,i l%shd;aul l<y' tfia 

jqjo wd.ñl jYfhka mq¿,a fjkila we;s lsÍug Tjqyq ueosy;a jQy' wd¾Ól lafIa;%h 

iïnkaOfhka i,ld n,k úg furg wd¾Ól ixj¾Okhla we;s lsÍu flfrys 

Tjqkaf.a wjOdkh fhduq fkdjQ ;rï h' Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s iïm;a fld,a,ld yels 

;rï ,dN ,nd .ekSfï iy wd.u m%pdrh lsÍfï jHdmdrhla mj;ajd f.k .shd 

úkd furg f.dú;eka lghq;= fyda fjk;a lsisÿ há;, myiqlula jeä oshqKq lsÍu 

flfrys Tjqyq wjOdkhla fyda Wkkaÿjla fkdoela jQy' fmros.g meñKs od isg 

fj<|du iïnkaOfhka jeo.;a jQ m%foaY w;am;afldg .ekSug iy tajd wdrlaId lr 

.ekSu i|yd wêl hqO úhoula oerE Tjqyq iajlSh hg;a m%foaYj, wd¾Ól ixj¾Okh 

flfrys wjOdkh fhduq fkdl<y' ta i|yd wjYH;djla fyda ta i|yd jQ m%;sm;a;s 

fyda Tjqkg fkd;sìKs' tfia jqjo tl, Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s bvï N=la;s l%ufhys hï 

hï fjkialï lsÍug Tjqkaf.a md,kh hï ;rulg n,md we;'

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh 

,xldfõ mD;=.Sis md,kh ms<sn|j yeoErSfï § Tjqka úiska lrk ,o boslsrSï 

wd.ñl" ixialD;sl" yd .Dy ks¾udkh jeks lafIa;% wOHhkh i|yd bjy,a lr .; 

yels jqjo bvï whs;sh yd N=la;sh ms<sn|j yeoErSug we;s tlu ud¾.h ,sÅ; uQ,dY% 

muKs' f;daïnq fï i|yd Ndú; l< yels jeo.;au uQ,dY%h fõ' ta wkqj m%d:ñl yd 

oaú;Shsl uQ,dY% wOHhkh u; fuu m¾fhaIKh isÿflf¾' 

iajhxfmdaYs; wd¾Ól rgdjg wdfõksl jk wkaoñka Y%S ,xldfõ bvï N=la;s 

l%uh ilia ù mej;sKs' tl, mej;s bvï N=la;s l%uh wkqj hïhï fiajd iemhSu 

u; fyda fjk;a mß;Hd.hla jYfhka fyda ;udg ,enqKq bvï j.d lr ;u 

cSjk ud¾.h ilid .ekSug ,dxlsl f.dúhdg yels úh' ta wkqj ;ukag hemSug 

iß,k wdldrfha bvula j.d lr .ekSu úkd th whs;shla fia ,nd .ekSug 

Tjqyq fkdfm<UqKy' tfia hful= fm<UqfKa kï ta b;d úr, jYfhks' fï ksid 

Y%S ,dxldfõ bvï N=la;s l%uh .eg¨jlska fyda mSvdjlska f;drj mj;ajdf.k 

hdug rfÜ m%Odkshd f,i rcqg yelshdj ;sìK' fuf,i Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s foaYsh 

md,k l%uh yd bvï N=la;s l%uh tlsfkl yd oeä fia ne|S mej;=Ks' tfyhska 

kj md,k l%uhla ilia lsÍfïoS ta yd iïnkaOj mej;s bvï N=la;s l%uho 

fjkia lsÍu w;HjYH lreKla úh' foaYSh rcjreka lsisÿ .eg¨jlska f;drj 
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mj;ajdf.k .sh uq;a Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s bvï N=la;s l%uh b;d ixlS¾K tlla úh' 

tfy;a th ;ukago ,dNodhl f,i l%shd;aul l< yels nj wjfndaO fldg.;a  

mD;=.SiSyq tys mq¿,a fjkila isÿ lsÍug mshjr fkd.;ay' Y%S ,xldfõ kj bvï 

m%;sm;a;shla ilia lsÍu i|yd fhduqùug kï ish¨ bvï uekSu l< hq;= úh' tfy;a 

hqoaO ud,djl ksr; ù isá Tjqkag fujeks Ndr¥r ld¾hhla i|yd fhduqùu úhoï 

wêl lghqq;a;la jQ neúka Tjqyq tn÷ ld¾hhlg fhduq fkdjQy' 

uqyqÿnv m%foaY mD;=.SiSkaf.a md,khg hg;a jQ miqj foaYSh f.dú;eka lghq;= 

k.d isgqùu i|yd lsisÿ wjOdkhla fhduq fkdl< neúka tu m%foaYj, lDIs wd¾Ólh 

mßydkshg m;aúh' mD;=.SiSkaf.a wjOdkh fhduq fkdùu muKla fkdj Tjqka my;rg 

m%foaYj,§ wkq.ukh l< cSvdldÍ oro~q m%;sm;a;sh fya;= fldg f.k my;rg ck;dj 

f.dú;eka lghq;=j,ska bj;aùuo fuu ;;ajh we;sùu i|yd n,mE nj meyeÈ,sh' 

wd.ñl m%pdrl lghq;=j,§ fukau md,k lghq;=j,§ mSvdjg m;a Y%S ,xldfõ uqyqÿnv 

m%foaYj, ck;dj f.ka msßila ler,sldÍ f,i yeisreKq w;r ;j;a msßila ;u .ïìï 

w;yer mosxÑh i|yd Wvrg m%foaYhg .shy' fï wkqj f.dú;eka lghq;= wvd<ùfuys 

m%;sM,hla f,i mD;=.SiSka meñKSug fmr fuys mej;s iajhxfmdaYs; wd¾Ólh wvmK 

jQ w;r 17jk ishji jk úg uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, wdydr ysÕhla we;s úh' foaYSh rdcOdks 

mej;s iufha Y%S ,xldjg iy,a wdkhkh fkdl<o Woa.; jQ ;;ajh fya;=fjka  

mD;=.Sis md,k iufha iy,a wdkhkh lsÍug isÿ úh' ta wkqj kQfkda w,ajdfrhsia 

fmfrhsrd úiska yd,a mdrï 900la bkaoshdfõ isg Y%S ,xldjg tjd we;' ^wfìisxy" 

1969 ( 100& 

fufia iy,a wdkhkh lsÍu wêl úhoï oeßh hq;= ld¾hhla jQ neúka ù 

f.dú;eka lsÍu flfrys Tjqyq wjOdkh fhduq l<y' tfy;a Y%S ,xldfõ ck;dj Tjqka 

iu. wukdmj isàu ksid f.dú;eka lghq;= i|yd Y%uh imhd .ekSu iïnkaOfhka 

.eg¨ u;=ù ;sìKs' fuhg ms<shula jYfhka bkaoshdfjka mjq,a lSmhla f.kajd furg 

mosxÑ lrjd f.dú;eka lghq;= lrf.k hdug mD;=.SiSyq W;aidy .;ay' ta wkqj 

uq;=rdcfj<" le,Ksh yd j;a;, m%foaYj, j.d lghq;= wdrïN flßKs' tfia kuq;a 

bkaoshdkqjka os.gu Y%S ,xldfõ /f|kakg wlue;s jQfhka tu W;aidyho wid¾:l 

úKs' ^wfíisxy"1969 ( 101& 

wk;=rej bkaoshdfõ f.daj m%foaYfha jdih l< l=reïîka kï msßila Y%S ,xldjg 

f.kajd uq;=rdcfj, m%foaYfha bvï Tjqkag fnodoSug ;SrKh flßKs' uq,a wjia:dfõ 

fudjqka ish¨ nÿj,ska ksoyia fldg miqj idOdrK ìï noaola whlsÍugo j.d lghq;= 

i|yd wjYH fmdfydr yd wdïmkak fkdñf,a ,nd§ugo ;SrKh flßK' tfy;a  

mD;=.SiSkaf.a tu fhdackdjo l%shd;aul lsÍug Tjqyq wfmdfydi;a jQy' ̂wfíisxy" 1969 ( 100&

uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, n,h w;am;alr .;a mD;=.SiSkaf.a m%Odk b,lalhla jQfha Y%S 

,xldfõ bvïj,ska Wmßu ,dN ,nd .ekSuhs' foaYSh bvï N=la;s l%uh hgf;a ck;dj 

w;r bvï fnod § ;snQ wdldrh wOHhk l< mD;=.SiSkag wjfndaO jQ lreKla kï 
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fuu l%uh hgf;a bvïj,ska Wmßu ,dN ,nd .kakd njhs' foaYSh bvï N=la;s l%uh 

hgf;a bvu j.d lrk mqoa.,hd ;udf.a úhyshoï imhd .;aa;d muKla fkdj rchg 

nÿ f.ùu ;=<ska rgg wjYH wdodhu ,nd oSugo lghq;= lf<ah' b;d ixlS¾K l%uhla 

jqjo Y%S ,xldfõ bvï N=la;s l%uh fndfyda M,odhS tlla nj mD;=.SiSkag wjfndaO úh' 

ta wkqj Tjqkago furg bvïj,ska tn÷ ,dN ,nd .; yels wkaou ms<sn|j fidhd 

ne,Sug Wkkaÿ jQ Tjqyq mqoa.,slj furg bvï w;am;a lr .ekSugo W;aidy .;ay' 

16jk ishji ueo jk úg uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, bvï úYd, m%udKhla mD;=.SiSka úiska 

w;am;a lr f.k ;sìK' fuh fldf;la jeäùo h;a mD;=.SiSka bvï w;am;a lr.ekSu 

md,kh lsÍu i|yd rcfha bvï ;udf.a wjirhlska f;drj ,nd fkd.kakd f,i 

;ykï ksfhda. mekùugo nqjfklndyq rcqg isÿù we;' ^wfíisxy" 1969 ( 100& 

mD;=.SiSka fldaÜfÜ rdcHfha md,kh Ndr .ekSu;a iu. tf;la foaYSh 

rdcOdks hgf;a mej;s bvï N=la;s l%ufha fjkila we;s lsÍug Tjqyq lghq;= l<y' 

wdrïNfhaoS fldaÜfÜ rdcHfha bvïj,ska jeä m%udKhla mej;sfha iajfoaYslhka 

N=la;s ú|s nvjeä,s bvï f,ih' kuq;a tu ;;ajh ;=< mD;=.SiSkag bvïj,ska ,dN 

,nd .ekSug fkdyels úh' l%s'j'1597 isoq jQ O¾umd, rcqf.a urKh;a iu. fldaÜfÜ 

rdcHh mD;=.SiSka úiska w;am;a lr .ekSfuka miqj furg bvï úYd, jYfhka  

mD;=.SiS cd;slhkag nÿ fok ,§' fuu.ska n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQfha bvïj,ska nÿ whlr 

tu.ska ,dN ,nd .ekSuh' tfia jqj;a bvïnÿ jYfhka m%udKj;a uqo,la kshu lsÍug 

mD;=.SiSka wiu;a jQfhka mD;=.d, rchg Tjqka n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQ wdldrfha wdodhula 

,nd .ekSug fkdyels jQ w;r ta fya;=fjka rdcH NdKavd.drhg wfmalaIs; ,dN 

,nd .ekSug fkdyels úh' tneúka fï wdldrhg mD;=.SiSkag bvï fnod §u ;ykï 

lrñka mD;=.d,a rcq úiska ls%'j'1603§ ksfhda.hla ksl=;a lrk ,§' fuu ksfhda.h 

;=<ska tf;la isÿfldg ;snQ bvï fnod §ï mjd wj,x.= úKs' ^wfíisxy" 2005( 95& 

fï w;r Y%S ,xldfõ bvï l%udkql+,j mßyrKh lsÍu i|yd bvï iïnkaO 

f;daïnqjla ilia lsÍu flfrys mD;=.d,a rcqf.a wjOdkh fhduq úh' wruqKq lSmhla 

mokï lrf.k f;daïnq ilia lsÍu flfrys fhduq jQ w;r ;uka w;am;a lr.;a 

rdcHfha wdodhï ms<sn| ;lafiarejla lsÍu tla wruqKla úh' fuf;la bvï nÿ whlsÍu 

u.ska bgqlr .ekSug fkdyelsjQ wdodhu jeä lr.ekSugo mD;=.SiSyq n,dfmdfrd;a;= 

jQy' Y%S ,xldfõ úydr foajd, bvï ms<sn| .eg¨jo f;daïnq ilia lsÍu flfrys 

mD;=.SiSka fhduq l< ;j;a fya;=jla úh' (Pieris. 1983: 37-39) foaYSh rdcOdks iufha 

md,lhka úiska fn!oaO fjfyr úydria:dkj,g mjrd§ ;snQ bvï O¾umd, rcq úiska 

m%ekaisialdkq mQclhkg mjrd§ ;sìK' tu m%odk wkqu; lr fok f,i Tjqyq mD;=.d,  

rcqf.ka b,a,d isáhy' tu b,a,Su iïnkaOfhka fldÑkays mQcljrhd ish úfrdaOh m< 

lf<ka rcqg tu ld¾hh bgq l< fkdyels úh' flfia jqjo fuu m%YaKh ksrdlrKh 

lr .ekSu i|yd úydr foajd, iïnkaO f;daïnqjla ilia lsÍu flfrys mD;=.SiSkaf.a 

wjOdkh fhduq úh' ^wfíisxy" 2005( 117& 
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wd¾Ól jdis ,nd .ekSfï wruqK we;sj Y%S ,xldfõ uqyqÿnv m%foaY w;am;a lr 

.kq ,enqjo 16jk ishji wjidk ld,h jkúg Y%S ,xldj fjkqfjka úhoï oeÍug 

m%;sld,a rchg isÿúh' tfia jqj;a Y%S ,xldj tf,i mdvq ,nñka mj;ajd f.k hdhq;= 

rdcHhla fkdjk nj;a tys ;ukag Wmßu ,dN ,eìh yels ;rï iïm;a we;s nj;a 

mD;=.d,a rc;=ud wjfndaO lrf.k isáfhah' ta wkqj tys kshu jákdlu ;lafiare 

lr.ekSu f;daïnq ilia lsÍu flfrys mD;=.SiSka fhduq l< ;j;a fya;=jla úh' 

l%s'j' 1607§ Y%S ,xldfõ uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, wdodhï md,ljrhd f,i fiajh l< 

wka;dfjda jdia fmhsf¾ fj; ,smshla fhduq l< mD;=.d,a rc;=ud f;daïnq ilia lsÍu 

i|yd Tyqg Wmfoia ,nd ÿkafkah' (Pieris, 1983 : 29) fuys m%;sM,hla jYfhka f;daïnq 

ilia lsÍu flfrys wka;dfjda jdia fmhsf¾f.a wjOdkh fhduq úh' mD;=.Sis NdIdfõ 

f;daïnq hk mofhys w¾:h jQfha bvï f,aLk hkakhs' tfy;a fuu f,aLkj, bvï 

ms<sn| f;dr;=re muKla fkdj rdcH md,kfha úúO wxY ms<sn| f;dr;=reo i|yka 

úKs' mD;=.SiSkag f;daïnq ms<sn| wjfndaOhla mej;s w;r Tjqyq YS% ,xldj iïnkaOfhka 

f;daïnq ilia lsÍfï§ foaYSh f,alïñá ta i|yd m%fhdackhg .;ay' 

fï wkqj uq,ald,Sk f;daïnq fndfydaÿrg f,alïñáj, wdlD;shg iudk;ajhla 

oeÍh' rg ;=< mej;s f;dr;=re Wmfhda.S lr .ksñka 1597oS fcda¾Ô fm%a,ska w,afïod 

uq,skau f;daïnq f,ank.; lf<ah' mD;=.d,a rcq úiska wka;dfjda jdia f*hsf¾ tu 

ld¾hh i|yd m;a l< miq Tyq ish f,alïjrhd iu. iEu .ulgu f.dia bvï 

whs;sh ms<sn| úia;r ishqïj mßlaId fldg jd¾;d.; lf<ah' (Pieris, 1983 : 30) 
fodï fcrksfuda niakdhl rd, uy fudfydÜáhd¾" fodï fcrksfuda iurosjdlr 

fudfydÜáhd¾" ykakiard, fudfydÜáhd¾" fodï m%ekaisiaflda fj,a.dfjda" fodï 

fcrksfuda ^w,.shjkak uqlfjÜá& wd§ foaYSh ks<Odßyq lsysm fofkla Tyqg 

iyfhda.h oelajQy' (Pieris, 1983 : 31) óg fmr foaYSh md,lhd i;=j mej;s bvïj, 

whs;sh mD;=.SiSka i;= lr .ekSu;a" rcqg f.jQ wh nÿ mD;=.Sis md,lhkag ,nd .ekSu;a" 

ta i|yd ;uka i;= uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, wdodhu ksjerosj ;lafiare lr .ekSu;a f;daïnq 

ilia lsÍfï wruqK úh'

 f;daïnq ilia lsÍfï§ bvï lÜá uekSu isÿ l< hq;= úh' fï i|yd fjku 

ks,Odß msßila m;a lsÍug mshjr .;fyd;a wêl úhoula oeÍug isÿ jk neúka 

Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s mßmd,k l%uhu ta i|yd fhdod .ekSug Tjqyq ;SrKh l<y' 

tfukau mD;=.SiSkaf.a bvï m%;sm;a;sh ilia lr .ekSfïoS mej;s md,k l%uh fjkia 

lsÍfï jqjukdjlao Tjqkag fkdoeksK' foaYSh md,k l%uh hgf;a bvï N=la;sh yd 

mßmd,k l%uh tlsfklska fjkalr .ekSug fkdyels ;rñka ne|S mej;s neúka tu 

l%uh mD;=.Sis bvï m%;sm;a;shg lsisfia;a ndOdjla fkd ùh' fï jk úg Y%S ,xldfõ 

uqyqÿnv m%foAY osidfõ" fldarf<a" úodfka hk ks,Odßka hgf;a l%shd;aul úh'  

mD;=.SiSka fuu ;k;=re tf,iskau mj;ajd f.k .sh w;r osidfõ ;k;=r i|yd 

tf;la isá foaYSh ks,Odßhd fjkqjg mD;=.Sis ks,Odßfhla m;a lf<ah' 
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foaYSh md,k l%uh hgf;a bvï m%odkh lsÍfï§ ,nd§ ;snQ ikakia" fukau 

mD;=.Sis md,lhka úiska ,ndoS ;snQ bvï f,aLko úydria:dkj,g ,ndoS ;snQ f,aLko 

fjk fjku mßlaIdlr n,d f;daïnq ms<sn| jd¾;dj ilia flßKs' (Pieris, 1983 : 
30) bvï N=la;ssh ms<sn| úia;rd;aul f;dr;=re" l=, ixúOdkh" tla tla bvulska 

f.úh hq;= nÿ m%udKh wdosh fuu f;daïnq f,aLkj, i|ykaj ;sìKs' f;daïnq ilia 

lrk wjia:dfõoSu f*dard,a kï ;j;a f,aLk úfYaIhlao ilia flßKs' jd¾Islj 

rcq fjkqfjka f.úh hq;= fiajd nÿ ms<sn| úia;rhla tys we;=<;a flßKs' ^o is,jd" 

1988 ( 46& 1615 jk úg Y%S ,xldfõ f;daïnq ilia fldg wjika l< w;r tu ilia 

l< f;daïnq weiqfrka nÿ f,aLkhlao ms<sfh< lrk ,oS' 1615oS jdia f*%hsf¾ f;daïnqj 

ilia lr wjika jk úg tf;la foaYShhkag ysñj ;snQ .ïj,ska jeä fldgila  

mD;=.SiSka w;g m;aj ;sìK' ^wfíisxy" 2005 94-95& f.dùka úiska w;ayer oud f.dia 

;snQ .ï úYd, m%udKhla ta w;r mej;s nj f;daïnq jd¾;dfõ i|yka úKs'

bvïj, whs;sh ms<sn| ish¨ úia;ro" tajdfhys j.d l< oE ms<sn| úia;ro" bvï  

ysñhkaf.ka rcqg ,eìh hq;= fiajdjka ms<sn| f;dr;=reo mD;=.Sis f;daïnqfõ olajd 

;sìKs' f;daïnqj, i|yka fuu f;dr;=reo ie,ls,a,g Ndckh fldg mD;=.Sis 

md,khg .e,fmk wdldrfha bvï m%;sm;a;shla ilia l< hq;=h hkak mD;=.d,a 

rcqf.a ks.ukh jQ w;r ta i|yd ueosy;aùugo Tyq ;SrKh lf<ah' fmros.  

mD;=.Sis md,k uOHia:dkh jQ f.daj u.ska Y%S ,xldfõ wfkl=;a lghq;= md,kh 

flfrk w;r;=r bvï N=la;sh yd iïnkaO ld¾hhkaj,§ rcq thg iDcqju ueosy;aùug 

;SrKh lsÍfuka meyeos,s jkafka bvïj,ska ,eìh yels wdodhu mD;=.d, rchg ta 

;rugu jeo.;a jQ njhs' bvï fnod §u f;daïnq ilia lsÍfuka wk;=rej isÿ l< 

hq;= njg mD;=.d,a rcq ksfhda. l< w;r bvï fnod §fï§ wd¾Ól lreKqj,g jvd 

foaYmd,k lreKq flfrys wjOdkh fhduq l< hq;= njo Tyqf.a woyi úh' 

mD;=.SiSka w;r jeämqr bvï m%udKhla fnod oS Tjqka Y%S ,xldfõ mosxÑ lrùugo 

;SrKh flßK' (Pieris 1983: 96) my;rg m%foaYj, mD;=.Sis ck.ykh jeä lr 

.ekSu ;=<ska Tjqka ud¾.fhka jeä úhoulska f;drj Wvrg w;a m;a lr .ekSfï 

há wruqKla mD;=.SiSka ;=< ;snQ nj meyeos,s h'

bvï fnod §fï§ lf;da,sl wd.ñl ia:dk" fn!oaO wd.ñl ia:dk yd l=re÷ 

;,kakka úiQ .ï fjk;a whg fnod §u isÿfkdúKs' mD;=.SiSka fmros.g meñkSfïoS 

Tjqkag jvd;a jeo.;a fNda.h jQfha l=re÷h' ta wkqj l=re÷ iïnkaO fomd¾;fïka;=fõ 

j.lSu ;uka fj; mjrd f.k ;nd .ekSfï jeo.;alu wjfndaO lrf.k ta i|yd 

mD;=.Sis ks,Odßka m;a lr .eksKs' foaYSh md,k l%ufhaoS fukau Tjqkag jegqma ,nd 

oSu isÿ lf<a bvï m%odkhka u.sks' fuu bvï m%odk zwelufâikaZ kñka ye|skaúKs' 

foaYSh rdcOdks mej;s wjêfha rcfha m%Odk wdodhï ud¾.hla jQ .nvd.ï mD;=.Sis 

md,kh hgf;a mj;ajd .ekSug ;SrKh l<d muKla fkdj tajd kej; fnod oSulao 

isÿ fkdúKs' kuq;a óg fmr fnod ÿka bvï ,nd ÿkafka flfiao" fln÷ wdldrfha 
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,shú,a,lskao hkak f;daïnqfõ ioyka lrk f,i wdodhï md,l ks,Odßhd jQ 

wka;dfjda jdia f*%hsf¾g (Antao Vaz Freire) oekqïoS ;sìKs' ^wfíisxy álsß " 2005( 98&

bvïj,ska nÿ wh lr .ekSu rcfha m%Odk wdodhï ud¾.hla úh' ,nd ÿka 

ieu bvulskau nÿ wh fkdl< w;r lf;da,sl iNdjg ,nd ÿka bvï ìïnÿ 

yd fiajdj,ska ksoyia flßKs' bvï ,o wfkla msßi rchg hï noaola f.úh 

hq;== úh' tfiau wdishdfõ isák mD;+.Sis yuqodjg heùu i|yd fid,aodÿjka 

kv;a;= lsÍugo Tjqkag isÿ úh' foaYSh ck;djg iy mD;=.SiSkag fohdldrhlska 

ie,lSu mD;=.Sis md,k ld,fha olakg ,enqKq úfYaI ,laIKhls' ta wkqj  

mD;=.Siska yd iajfoaYslhka w;r bvï ,ndoSfï l%ufhao fjkila olakg ,enqks' 

mD;=.Siskag mjrd ÿka bvï mrïmrd fol ;=kla N=la;s ú|sh yels jk wdldrfhka 

fnod ÿka w;r ,dxlslhkag flá ld,hlg muKla bvï ,nd fok ,§' óg fmr fnod 

fkd;snqk bvï fnoSug" úlsKSug fyda wka whl=g mejÍug lsisÿ bvï ,dNsfhl=g 

mD;=.SiSka hgf;ao wjir fkd;sìKs' foaYSh l%uh hgf;ao YS% ,dxlslhkag bvï 

N=la;sfha whs;sh rdcdNsu;hg hg;aj ysñ jQ w;r rcqf.a wkque;sh ,efnk f;la lsisÿ 

bvulg whs;sh mejiSug lsisÿ bvï ysñfhl=g fkdyels úh' Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s tlS 

foaYSh l%uh hgf;a isÿjQ mßosu uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, ish¨ bvïj, whs;slre mD;=.d,fha 

rcq nj fmkaùug trg rcqgo wjYH jQjd hhs wkqudk l<yelsh' ̂ wfíisxy" 2005 ( 98&

rcqg wu;rj m%;srdc" lms;dka ckrd,ajre" yd osidfõjre mD;=.Sis md,k 

l%uh hgf;a bvï fnod ÿkay' fuh Y%S ,xldfõ tf;la mej;s bvï fnod §fï 

l%uh iïmQ¾Kfhkau fjkia lsÍuls' mD;=.SiSka wkq.ukh l< fuu l%shd ud¾.h 

fya;=fjka foaYSh rcq i;=j mej;s N+m;s ;;ajh muKla fkdj ta yd ne÷kq f.!rjho 

w;am;a lr .ekSug mD;=.d,a rcqg fkdyels úh' fï fya;=fjka rcqf.a ;;ajh my; 

jeáKs' foaYSh rdcOdks mej;s wjêfha N+m;s jYfhka rcqg ;snQ f.!rjh tf,iskau 

,nd .ekSug mD;=.SiSyq n,dfmdrd;a;= jQy' ^Pieris, 1909: Chapter 10) úfYaIfhka 

wifõÿ fï ;;ajh n,dfmdfrd;a;= úh' kuq;a Tjqkaf.a l%shd ud¾. ;=<skau Tjqkag 

th wysñ úh' Y%S ,xldfõ tf;la mej;s iaÓridr bvï m%;sm;a;sh wkq.ukh lsÍug 

fkdyelsùu fyda th ksjerosj wjfndaO lr fkd.ekSu fyda tu lreKq foflysu 

n,mEu u; bvï w;a m;a lr .ekSfï ls%hdj,sh iïmQ¾Kfhkau wvd, úKs' 

YS% ,xldjg nqÿoyu y÷kajd ÿka od isgu foaYSh md,lhka yd bvï ysñ ck 

fldgia úiska fjfyr úydria:dk yd foajd, i|yd uy;a Nla;shlska bvï m%odkh 

lrk ,§' fï wkqj úydr yd foajd,.ï jYfhka ie,lsh hq;= bvï m%udKhla 

wd.ñl ia:dkj, kv;a;=j i|yd fjka ù ;sìKs' tfia jqj;a mD;=.Sis md,k iufha 

fuu bvï j,ska fldgila ck;dj w;r fnod § ;j;a bvï m%udKhla lf;da,sl 

mQcHia:dkj,g mjrd fok ,§' mD;=.SiSka wkq.ukh l< fn!oaO úfrdaë wd.ñl 

m%;sm;a;sh fya;=fjka ta jk úg we;eï úydria:dko tajdfha bvlvï yd foam<o 

NslaIQka jykafia,d úiska w;a yer oud f.dia ;snQ fyhska fufia bvï wysñùu tu 
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wdh;kj,g iDcqju n, fkdmEjo miqld,Skj NslaIq ixia:dj kej; j¾Okh ùfïoS 

úydr.ï yd foajd,.ïj,g ysñ jQ bvï m%udKh wvqùula olakg ,eìKs' 

foaYSh bvï N=la;s l%uh hgf;a hï flfkla N=la;s ú|sñka isá bvula fjk;a 

wfhl=g udre lsÍula isÿ fkdúK' hï wjia:djl bvula wdmiq ,nd .kq ,enqfõ 

tu mqoa.,hd lrk ,o rdcldßh wfydaisùu ^ks<md¿& fyda tu mqoa.,hd urKhg 

m;aùu ^u<md¿& fyda fjk;a jrolg bvu rdc ika;l lsÍu jeks wjia:djl§ 

muKs' kuq;a mD;=.SiSkaf.a bvï N=la;s l%ufha oS Tjqka fndfyda wjia:dj, bvï 

rdc ika;l lr tu bvï fjk;a wfhl=g ,ndoSu isÿ úh' fufia bvï mejÍfïoS 

foaYShhkaf.a bvï mD;=.SiSkag mejÍu ks;r isÿ fkdjqko we;eï wjia:dj, tjeks 

foa mjd isÿ ù we;' ^wfíisxy" 2005 ( 104& we;eï wjia:dj, foaYmd,k fya;= mokï 

lrf.k iy bvfï iY%Sl;ajh mokï lrf.k foaYShhka i;= bvï mD;=.SiSkag 

mjrd .kq ,eìK' fuu ;;ajh ;=< foaYSh bvï ,enQ ish¨u mD;=.SiSyq iYS%l bvï 

ysñ msßila njg m;ajQy' tmßoafoka úfYaIfhka fjr<nv ;Srfha ireidr fmd,a 

bvïj, whs;slrejka njg mD;=.Sis cd;slfhda m;ajQy' tmuKla fkdj Tjqka ,enQ 

bvï m%udKho iajfoaYslhka ,enQ bvï m%udKhg jvd jeä úh' ̂ wfíisxy" 2005( 107& 

fufia bvï w;am;a lr.;a ks,Odßka w;r lms;ka fckrd,a" lms;ka fïc¾" jeks by< 

ks,Odßyqo jQy' óg wu;rj fld<U" l¿;r" .d,a," ud;r jeks uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, isá  

mD;=.Sis cd;slfhda tu m%foaYj, bvï jeä m%udKhla w;am;a lr f.k isáhy' 

^wfíisxy" 2005 ( 104&

 mD;=.Sis bvï N=la;s l%uh ;=< rchg mlaImd;Sj lghq;= l< yd lf;da,sl 

wd.u je<| .;a msßigo bvï m%odkhka isÿ flßK' ud;r osidjksh Ndrj isá 

iurfldaka uqo,s fuf,i bvï ,enQ tla mqoa.,hl= jQ w;r Tyq ,ialsß[a[ Nghska 

12"000la muK kv;a;= lsß ug m%udKj;a Okhla Wmhd.; yels bvï ysñfhl= njg 

m;aù isáfhah' fufia bvï ,enQ ;j;a mqoa.,hka rdYshla ms<sn|j f;dr;=re yuqfõ' 

(Pieris,1983:41) mD;=.SiSkaf.a uQ,sl wruqK jQ wd.u m%pdrh lsÍu yd wd¾Ól m%;s,dN 

,nd .ekSu hk lreKq fol u; bvï N=la;s l%uh ilia lr .;a nj fuu bvï 

fnod §u wkqj meyeos,s fõ' 

mD;=.SiSkaf.a bvï m%;sm;a;sfhaoS Tjqka wkq.ukh l< ;j;a l%shd ud¾.hla 

jQfha bvï ,dNSkaf.ka ìï noaola whlr .ekSuhs' (Pieris,1983:42) fï iu. ;uka 

,o bvï fjkqfjka rchg fiajh lsÍu fjkqjg uqo,ska nÿ f.ùug ck;djg yels 

úh' .nvd.ï fnod §fï§o mD;=.SiS rcq n,dfmdfrd;a;= jQfha rcfha wdodhï ud¾. 

jeälr .ekSuhs' kuq;a mD;=.SiSkag fuu l%uhg jvd .nvd.ïj,ska nÿ ,nd .ekSu 

,dNodhS jQ nj fmkqk neúka .nvd.ïj,skao ìïnÿ f.ùfï l%uhla y÷kajd fok 

,oS' fuu ;;ajh ;=< merKs bvïj,ska jeä fldgila nÿ oSug mD;=.SiSyq fm<UqKy' 

tf;la Y%S ,xldfõ mej;s bvï N=la;s l%uh wkqj hfula ;uka N=la;s ú|sk bvu 

fjkqfjka rchg fiajh iemhSug fukau ,efnk wiajekafkka fldgila nÿ jYfhka 
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f.ùugo ne|S isáfhah' tfy;a uqyqÿnv m%foaYj, mD;=.Sis n,h l%shd;aulùu;a iu. 

bvï i|yd uqo,ska nÿ f.ùug isÿ úh' fufia f.úh hq;= nÿ m%udKh ;SrKh lrk 

,oafoa ta i|yd m;a l< uKav,hla u.sks' tjlg lms;ka ckrd,ajrhd jQ ukqfj,a 

uialfr[a[ia Tfïï" wdodhï md,l jQ jdia f*%hsf¾" yd fld<U lms;kajrhd jQ 

ukqfj,a o T,sfõrd o wifõÿ hk ;sfokdf.ka fuu uKav,h iukaú; úh' ̂ wfíisxy" 

2005 ( 112& mqoa.,fhl= ;u bvfuka ,nk wdodhfuka 12]la ìï noao jYfhka f.úh 

hq;= úh' lsishï mqoa.,fhl= ;ukag ysñ bvu fjkqfjka rchg hï fiajdjla iemhsh 

hq;= jqj;a iqúfYaI wjia:djloS tfia fiajdj fkdfldg ta fjkqjg uqo,a f.jd 

tu fiajdfjka ksoyiaùfï yelshdj foaYSh bvï N=la;s l%uh hgf;ao mej;sKs' 

tfia jqj;a tn÷ wjia:djloS rchg fiajh lsÍug ;j;a fndfyda msßila b;sß jQy'  

mD;=.Sis md,lhka wdrïN l< ìï nÿ l%uh hgf;a tjeks msßila olakg fkdùh' tu 

l%uh hgf;a ´kEu wfhl=g uqo,ska nÿ f.jd fiajfhka ksoyia ùug yelshdj ;snQ 

neúka rchg fiajh lsÍu i|yd isá msßia tu lghq;=j,ska u. yer hdula olakg 

,enqKs'  th foaYSh bvï N=la;s l%uh ;=< mej;s l%udkql+, nj wjq,alr oeóula úh'

ìï nÿ whlsÍu iïnkaO rcfha ia:djrh ieu úgu tl iudk fkdùh' we;eï 

wjia:dj,oS bvï uKav,fha leue;a; wkqj th fjkia fldg we;' úfYaIfhka 

mD;=.SiSkag b;d jeo.;a l=¿nvq j¾.hla jQ .ïñßia iïnkaOfhka fuu ;SrKh 

fjkia flßK' ta wkqj .ïñßia j.dlrejka ;u ìï noafoka 1$3la .ïñßiaj,skao 

b;sß fldgi uqo,skao f.úh hq;= úh' ^wfíisxy" 2005 ( 113&  

ìï nÿ f.ùug wu;rj bvulska firmS ï 50l wodhula ,nkafkla tla fyajd 

Ngfhl= kv;a;= l< hq;= jQ w;r bvfï wdodhu firmSï 50;a 100;a w;r kï Tyqg 

tla fyajdNgfhl=g wu;rj tla ÿkqjdfhl=o kv;a;= lsÍug isÿ úh' ta ta whf.a 

wdodhï uÜgu wkqj kv;a;= l< hq;= fyajdhkaf.a m%udKh fjkia úh' mD;=.Sis 

md,lhka wdrïN l< fyajdhka kv;a;= lsÍfï l%uh ;=<ska Tjqka n,dfmdfrd;a;= 

jQfha Wvrg w;am;a lr .ekSu i|yd wjYH fyajdmkakhla mj;ajd f.k hduhs' fuh 

tla me;a;lska rch kv;a;= lsÍfï nr bvï ysñhd msg megùula f,io y÷kajd osh 

yels w;r tu.ska foaYSh bvï N=la;s l%uh tfyu msákau lK msg fmr<Sulao isÿúh'

mD;=.SiSka úiska whlrkq ,enQ ìï nÿ f.ùu lf;da,sl mQcHia:dkj,g 

wod< fkdùh' tfy;a fn!oaOd.ñl isoaOia:dk nÿj,ska ksoyia l< njg f;dr;=re 

fkd,efí' rchg mqoa.,slj fiajh l< wh i|yd ,nd ÿka bvïo ìï nÿ f.ùfuka 

ksoyia úh' i,d.u l=,hg wh;a l=re÷ ;,kakka fï w;ßka m%Odk úh' Bg wu;rj 

mD;=.SiSkag l=re÷ we;=¿ NdKav m%jdykh lr.ekSug WmldÍjQ mdrelrefjdao" w,s 

we;=ka we,aÆ mkslalsfhdao" rcfha we;=kag wdydr iemhQ mkakfhdao" hlv imhdoSug 

ne|S isá l=reúg fldar<fha kq.oKav .fï lïu,alrefjdao" rcfha m%jdykhg 

wjYH ;j,ï f.dkqka iemhQ udÿf¾ fldarf<a mdk.uqfõ úiQ uäf.a wxYhg wh;a 

uqia,sïjreo" lms;ka ckrd,ag ud¿ iemhQfjdao ìï nÿ f.ùfuka yd fyajdhka kv;a;= 

lsÍfuka ksoyia jQy' ^wfíisxy" 2005 ( 114& 
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iudf,dapkh

bvï w;am;a lr §fï yd bvï nÿ whlsÍfï hï hï fjkialï mD;=.Sis md,k 

iufha we;s jqjo wdodhï bmhSfï l%u Tjqka y÷kajd fkdÿka nj meyeos,sh' foaYSh 

rdcOdks mej;s wjêfha tla tla mqoa.,hka lrk ,o rdcldß fjkqfjka .ïìï 

yd bvlvï ,nd §u isÿl< w;r mD;=.SiSkao tu l%uhu wkq.ukh lrk ,§'  

mD;=.SiSka hgf;a fiajd bvï" fiajfhka ksoyiaj w;am;a lr f.k isá bvï" fnda.

fhka fldgila f.jk ,o bvï hk ish,a, whs;slrejka úiska N=la;s ú|skq ,enQ 

fyhska tajd flduosh hkqfjka y÷kajkq ,eîh' ̂fldâßkagka" 1980 ( 28& fuu flduosh 

bvï úYd, m%udKhla mrfõKs bvï jYfhka Ndú; fldg we;' fï ;;ajh ;=< 

mD;=.Sis ks,Odßka jeä msßilg úYd, jYfhka bvlvï ysñúh' ta wkqj Tjqkag 

mD;=.d,fhaoS ,enqjdg jvd jeä wdodhula fuu bvïj,ska ,nd .; yels úh' fufia 

mqoa.,slj bvï ,enQ bvïysñfhda ;u bvïj,ska ,efnk wdodhu ms<sn|j ie,ls,su;a 

jQjd ñi w¿;a j.djka y÷kajd §ug fyda tu.ska foaYSh wd¾Ólh Yla;su;a lsÍug 

fyda W;aidy fkd.;ay' fï ksid merKs f.dú;eka l%ufha lsisÿ fjkila mD;=.Sis 

md,k iufha we;s fkdjQ nj i|yka l< yelsh'

mßYS,s; .%ka:

wfí isxy" álsrs' ^1969&" mD;=.SiSka yd ,xldj 1597- 1658' fld<U( f,ala yjqia" 

wfíisxy" álsß' ^2005'&' mrx.s fldaÜfÜ' iSudiys; iageï*¾âf,ala mqoa.,sl iud.u'

wNhj¾Ok"tÉ'ta'mS' ̂ 2009&' f,alïñá úu¾Ykh' fld<U ( cd;sl f,aLkdrlaIl fomd¾;fïka;=j 

fldâßxgka" tÉ'ví' ^1980&' Y%S ,xldfõ mqrdK bvï N=la;sh yd wdodhu' fld<U ( wOHdmk 

m%ldYk fomd¾;fïka;=j' 

o is,jd" tï'hQ' ( ^1988&' Y%S ,xldfõ l=, jevjiï l%uh' lvj;( wNh uqøK Ys,amsfhda' 
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Abstract 

This paper seeks to examine the success or failure of the reform process for 
rural governance in Sri Lanka based on the experience of an experiment conducted 
at the village level called 'Grama Sabha' in Sri Lanka. The Grama Niladhari Division 
is the smallest and lowest official territorial unit in Sri Lanka. The very name 'Grama 
Niladhari Domain' indicates that the basis of this unit is the Grama Niladhari. But at 
present the domain is covered by the duties of a large number of public officers. A 
special feature of rural governance in Sri Lanka is that although there is an official 
structure up to the domain level administratively, there was no similar political 
/ democratic representative structure or definite representative until the local 
government elections in February 2018. Grama Sabha experiments were carried out 
before 2018, during the period 2010-2015. The 'Grama Sabha' program was launched 
as a pilot program by uniting, linking and incorporating all officials directly involved in 
the domain, community leaders, government officials, local political representatives, 
civil society organizations, voluntary organizations, community based organizations, 
religious institutions and religious leaders, educational institutions, influential people, 
law enforcement agencies, trading institutions and the business community, as well 
as the elite. The main objective of this paper is to review the conceptual framework, 
action plan, experience gained, observations and conclusions related to the 'Grama 
Sabha' project. I think this analysis, which is based on a qualitative method and 
participatory observation method, will be important in the future rural governance 
reform in Sri Lanka. I also hope that this research will contribute to the discussion 
that has arisen in Sri Lanka due to the Covid-19 epidemic, which emphasizes the need 
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to organize village - domain as the basis for expanding and deepening the national 
scope of the economy.

Keywords: community, community participation, community governance, village  
         governance, domain organization, grama sabha.

ye¢kaùu iy miqìu

frðiagd¾ fckrd,a fomd¾;fïka;=j 2019 jif¾ § weia;fïka;= fldg 

we;s wdldrhg Y%S ,xldfõ uq¿ ck.yKh o< jYfhka 2"18"03"000ls' foaYmd,k 

iy mßmd,k is;shug wkqj Y%S ,xldj" uOHu wdKavqjla" m<d;a iNd kjhla ^9&" 

Èia;%slal úis myla ^25& m%dfoaYSh wdKavq ;=kaish y;<sia tlla ^341&" m%dfoaYSh f,alï 

ld¾hd, ;=kaish ;siafolla ^332&" .%du ks,OdÍ jiï ody;royia úisfolla ^14022&" 

iy m%dfoaYSh wdKavqj, wNHka;r Pkao fldÜGdY ydroyia kjish mkia;=kla ̂ 4953& 

iys; rdcHhls' uyck ksfhdað;hskaf.a .Kk kjoyia ;=kaish wkqkjhls ^9399&' 

tkï md¾,sfïka;=fõ 225 la" m<d;a iNdj, 455 la" iy m%dfoaYSh wdKavqj, ^8719& 

la jYfhks' ue;sjrK fldñifï ks, fjí wvúh olajk wdldrhg 2019 ,shdmÈxÑ 

Pkao ysñ .Kk tlafldaá yegfo,laI yeg;=kaoyia wgish wiqmyls ^16"263"885&' 

ta wkqj Pkaoysñ(ksfhdað; wkqmd;h Pkao ysñhka tlaoyia y;aish ;sylg tla 

ksfhdað;fhl= ^1730(1& jYfhks' 

l<ukdlrK fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j 2017 bÈßm;a l< ixLHd f,aLkj,g wkqj  

Y%S ,xldfõ wud;HxY 51 la" rdcH wud;HxY 21la" fomd¾;fïka;= 121la" úfYaI 

jeh tall 22la rdcH i;= jHdmdr 341la l%shd;aulh' rdcH wxYfha fiajl m%udKh 

1358589 ls' th rfÜ ck.yKfhka fnÿ úg rfÜ ck.yKfhka oyihlg tla 

rdcH fiajlfhla ^16(1& jkafkah'

oyy;r oyia úisfolla ̂ 14022& jQ ,xldfõ .%du ks,OdÍ jiïj, lghq;= i|yd 

uOHu wdKavqj" m<d;a iNdj" m%dfoaYSh wdKavq" m%dfoaYSh f,alï ld¾hd,h" úúO 

iafõÉPd ixúOdk" iy isú,a iudc ixúOdk ueÈy;a jkq oelsh yelsh' ixj¾Ok" 

mßmd,k" iy iudc fiajd fjkqfjka uOHu wdKavqj úiska m;alrkq ,nk ks,OdÍka 

yh fofkl= jiug wod<j l%shd lr;s' tkï ta .%du ks,OdÍ" iuDoaê ks,OdÍ" mjq,a 

fi!LH ks,OdÍ" lDIs m¾fhaIK ksIamdok iyldr" ixj¾Ok ks,OdÍ iy m%cd 

fmd,sia ks,OdÍ hk wh h' óg wu;rj m%dfoaYSh f,alï ld¾hd,h yryd jiug 

iïnkaOjk lafIa;% ks,OdÍka iy wfkl=;a wod< ks,OdÍkaf.a tl;=j mkylg 

wdikakh" ke;fyd;a Bg jeäh' tfiau .%du uyck ksfhdað;hska" iafõÉPd ixúOdk 

l%shdldßlhska" wfkl=;a wdh;kj, l%shdldßlhska" iy rdcHfkdjk ixúOdk tkï 

isú,a iudc l%shdldßlhska we;=¿ jiug ueÈy;ajkakkaf.a m%udKh fndfydah' fï 

wkqj jiu hkq ckhdf.a iy u;= lS msßiaj, tl;=jlah' 
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tfy;a ixj¾Okh" mßmd,kh iy m%cd wdKavqlrKh i|yd by; i|yka 

l< ta ish,a,f.a tl;=fjka iy iïnkaëlrKfhka hq;a jHqyhla furg jiu 

uq,a lrf.k ;ju;a f.dvk.d ke;' kuq;a ta i|yd jQ kshuq jHdmD;shla  

2010-2015 ld,fha .%du iNd kñka yïnkaf;dg iy l=reKE., Èia;%slalj, 

l%shd;aul flre‚' ta hgf;a yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha tl fldÜGdYhl myla ^5& 

ne.ska m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY fod<fyau ̂ 12& .%du iNd yegla ̂ 60& la o l=reKE., 

Èia;%slalfha l=reKE., uy k.r iNd n, m%foaYfha ish¿u jiïj, tkï jiï 

fod<yl ̂ 12& .%du iNd fod<yla o msysgjkq ,eîh' ta wd¾Ól ixj¾Ok wud;HxYfha 

m%cd flakaøSh uQf,damd iy Èú ke.=u$ckiNd wOHlaI ckrd,a wxYfha ueÈy;a 

ùfuks' fuu m;%sldfõ wruqK yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha tu kshuq jHdmD;sfha w;a 

oelSï yryd Y%S ,xldfõ .%du wdKavqlrKfha úNj;d iy .;sl;d úu¾Ykh lsÍuh' 

m%cdj 

m%cdjla hkq tlu ;ekl fjfik" Ôj;a fjk fyda fmdÿfõ úfYaI pß;,laIK 

;sfnk lKavdhula h' Gottdiener and Budd" ^2005& g wkqj m%cdjla hkq" úfYaIfhka 

tlu N+f.da,Sh msysàula fnod .kakd úg" Yla;su;a yd l,a mj;akd nkaOk we;s 

nj jgyd .kakd lKavdhuls' m%cdfõ tla ñkqula jkafka tys l%shdldrlï i|yd 

mqoa.,hska ks;r iyNd.S ùuh' ;j;a fohla kï lKavdhfï idudðlhka w;r iudc 

ne£ula we;s nj y÷kd.ekSfï Yla;shhs' wfkla ñkqu jkafka iuQyfha N+ñ m%foaYh 

f,i fmdÿfõ jgyd .kakd ksYaÑ; fN!;sl wjldYh iy ia:dkhhs' fuu wjldYh 

m%cdjg Yla;su;a Ñ;a;fõ.Sh ne£ula we;s øjHuh i,l=Kq iuQyhla imhhs' m%cdjla 

hkq fmdÿ fohla fnod .kakd mqoa.,hska iuQyhls' m%cdjla ks¾jpkh l< yelafla tys 

isák mqoa.,hskaf.a fmdÿ .=Kdx. iy $ fyda Tjqka w;r we;s iïnkaO;dj, Yla;sfhks' 

lKavdhu ;=< mqoa.,hska iïnkaO lr .ekSug fyda n,uq¨ .ekaùug" iïnkaO;dj, 

Yla;sh jvd;a jeo.;a fõ ^museumtwo.logspot.com&' m%cdj úúOdldr h' tkï wNs,dI  

^interest&" l%shdodu (action&" ia:dkh ^place& iy Ndú; ^practice& wkqj m%cdj j¾. 

l, yel' iudk wNs,dI fnodyod .kakd wNs,dI m%cdj" fjkila w;s lsÍug 

ckhdf.ka hq;a l%shdoduj, fh§ isák m%cdj" fN!ñl iSud wkqj tlg tl;= ù 

isák ia:dkSh m%cdj iy iudk jD;a;Skaj, fyda iudk Ndú;j, fh§ isák m%cdj 

jYfhks ^feverbee'com&' tfiau m%cd úoHd;aul moku wkqjo m%cdj j¾.SlrKh 

l< yelsh' ta kd.ßl ^urban&" Wmkd.ßl (suburban&" iy .%dóh ^rural& jYfhks 

^mrsduffsclassroom.weebly.com&'

m%cd wdKavqlrKh 

m%cd wdKavqlrKfha § ;Skaÿ ;SrK .ekSu iy m%cd kdhl;ajh l%shdjg ke.Su 

;u m%cdj flfrys Wkkaÿjla we;s m%cd idudðlhska úiska isÿ lrkq ,nhs' m%cd 

wdKavqlrKh ;u wjYH;djkg iß,k m%;sm;a;suh m%;sm, ,nd .ekSu i|yd 

m%cdj l%shd;aul lrk n,h flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrhs' ksis m%;sm;a;s id¾:lj 

idlaId;a lr .ekSu i|yd" m%cd wdKavq úiska m%cdfõ Yla;Ska iy yelshd ksjerÈj 
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wjfndaO lr .ekSu i|yd m%cdfõ j;alï" Yla;Ska iy yelshd y÷kdf.k tajd 

fN!;sl" wd¾Ól" foaYmd,k" iudÔh jYfhka is;shï .; l< hq;=h ^McKnight and 
Kretzmann"1996&' b;d jeo.;a ldrKh jkafka" úYd, wdKavq jHqy" Wm-cd;sl wdKavq 

jHqy" iy fj<|fmd< úiska m%cdj ;=< we;s lrk ysveia msrùfï yelshdj fï u.ska 

,nd .; yels ùu h'

m%cd wdKavqlrKh i|yd by<g my<g hk m%fõY w;r m%cd wdKavq we;=<;a 

fõ' f;aÍ m;a jQ ks,OdÍka m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh lsÍu i|yd Tjqkaf.a m%dfoaYSh 

m%cdjkag m%;sm;a;shla iy ksYaÑ; n,hla ,nd fohs' ta w;r" my< uÜgfï m%fõY 

wjOdkh fhduq lrkafka ìï uÜgfï isg mqrjeis l%shdldß;ajh flfrys h' m%cdj 

l%shdldÍ lKavdhï msysgqjd kdhlhska fjkia lsÍu yd m%;sm;a;s ks¾udKh lsÍu 

b,a,d isà (Sullivan" H' 2001-09-01&' m%cd wdKavqlrKh ;=< ;SrK .ekSu iy m%cd 

kdhl;ajh m%cd idudðlhska úiska u l%shd;aul lrkq ,efí'

m%cd iyNd.s;ajh 

m%cdjf.a iyNd.S;ajh j;auka ld, mßÉfþofha flakaøSh ixisoaêhla njg 

m;afjñka ;sfí' iyNd.S;ajh hkq ñksiqkaf.a Ôú;j,g n,mdk wd¾Ól" iudÔh 

iy ixialD;sl" iy foaYmd,k l%shdj,sj,g iómj ueÈy;a ùuhs' fuu w¾:fhka 

iyNd.S ùu udkj ixj¾Okfha w;HjYH wx.hls' th idudkHfhka woyia 

lrkafka úfYaIs; jHdmD;s fyda jevigyka i|yd ñksiqkaf.a iyNd.S;ajhhs' kuq;a 

j¾;udkfha iyNd.S;ajh hkq Ôú;fha iEu wxYhlskau ñksiqka úiska bgq l< hq;= 

flakaøSh ld¾hNdrh flfrys wjOdkh fhduq lrk iuia; ixj¾Ok Wmdh ud¾.

hls' udkj ixj¾Okhg Tjqkaf.a f;aÍu mq¿,a lsÍu yd jeä iyNd.S;ajhla ;=<ska 

ñksiqkag jvd;a mq¿,a mrdihl wjia:djka ,nd .; yelsh (SOCIOLOGY GUIDE" 
2020&'

.u ixúOdkh lsÍu iy .%du wdKavqlrKh 

Y%S ,xldfõ .%du ixúOdk b;sydih wjê ;=kla hgf;a meyeÈ<s l, yelsh' 

ta mq¾j hg;a úð;" hg;a úð; iy mYapd;a hg;a úð; hk wjê hgf;a h' mQ¾j 

hg;a úð; Y%S ,xldfõ .u ixúOdkh lsÍu ke;fyd;a .%du wdKavqlrKh ms<sn| 

b;sydih wkqrdOmqr rdcOdks iufha wdrïNl ld,h olajd wE;g Èj hhs' tkï 

.%du ixúOdkh iy k.r ixúOdkh ms<sn|j úêu;a rdcH ueÈy;a ùu wdrïN 

jqfha wkqrdOmqr rdcOdks hq.fha mKavqldNh rdcH iufha § h ^uydjxYh" 1996(43-

44" we|.u 1997(3&' mej;s jdß iudc-wd¾Ól iy wd.ñl iïm%odhka u; tlS .%du 

ixúOdk l%uh ixj¾Okh úh' fuu .%du ixúOdkh ke;fyd;a .ïiNd l%uh 

rdcOdks fjkia ùfuka fjkilg ,la jQfha ke;' .ïfmd, rdcOdks hq.fha § mej;s 

l%uhg w;sf¾lj —uKav,˜ kñka tall úfYaIhla msysg jQjd yereK fldg hg;a 

úð; wjêh olajd fjk;a lsisÿ nrm;< ixfYdaOkhla isÿ jQfha ke; ^Hettiarachchi" 
2015(1"4"34"&' tfiau .ïiNd l%uh g wu;rj .%du iy m%cd wdKavqlrKh g wod<j 
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jß. iNd" rg iNd" iy Èid iNd jeks wdlD;s o mq¾j hg;aúð; iufha l%shd;aul 

úh ^wNhj¾Ok"1997(6-7&'  

mD;=.Sis" ,kafoais hg;a úð; wjêfha § mßydkshg m;a jQ iajfoaYsl .%du 

ixúOdk l%uh iy wdKavqlrKh hï wdldrhlska .eg¨jlska f;drj l%shd;aul 

jQfha Wvrg rdcOdksfha h' tfy;a bx.%Siska úiska Wvrg iys; iuia: Èjhsku 

hg;a lr.ekSfuka miq oeä msßySulg ,la jQ .ï iNd l%uh uq¿ukskau fkd i,ld 

yeÍulg ,la úh' 1815 Wvrg .súiqu ;=, furg iïm%odhsl pdß;% ms<s.kakd njg 

tlÕ jQ bx.%Sis md,kh 1818 rd{dj u.ska iy 1833 flda,anDDla-leurka wdKavql%u 

m%;sixialrKh u.ska ta tlÕ;dj uq¿ukskau W,a,x>kh lf<ah' ta wkqj iïm%odhsl 

.ï iNd l%uh o fkd ie,ls,a,g ,la ù mßydkshg m;a úh ̂Hettiarachchi 2015" we|.u 

1997&' ta fjkqjg ta jk úg;a bx.%Siska úiska wdrïN lr ;snq" .%du wdKavqlrKfha 

ks< n,OdÍka iys; .ï uq,doEks l%uh bÈßhg mj;ajd f.k hkq ,eîh^we|.u 

1997(67-70&' kuq;a uqyqK foñka isá wd¾Ól mßydksh j,lajd .ekSu g kï foaYSh 

lDIsl¾uh k.disgqùu w;HjYH hehs jgyd .;a úð; md,kh" ta i|yd wjYH foaYSh 

oekqu iys; .ïiNd l%uh flfrys kej; wjOdkh fhduq lf<a h' tys m%;sm,hla 

f,i 1856 jdßud¾. mk; iy 1871 .%dóh m%cdj ms<sn|j jQ mk; u.ska .ï ld¾h 

iNd fyj;a .%du lñgq msysgqùu" .ïiNd Widú msysgqùu ^we|.u"by;(96-97& jeo.;a 

ixêia:dk f,i oelaúh yelsh' ksoyfika miqj úúO mk;a" lñgq" iy fldñIka u.ska 

m%dfoaYSh wdKavqlrKhg wod<j hï hï m%;sixialrK iy ixfYdaOk ^wxl 1 orK 

ieis jd¾;dj" 1996(17-19& f.k wdj o .%du wdKavqlrKhg wod<j úêu;a jHqyhla 

tajd ;=,ska fhdackd jQfha ke;' kuq;a 1981 wud;H uKav, WmfoaYh u; wdrïN 

l< .%dfudaoh uKav, l%uh furg .%du wdKavqlrKfhys ,d b;d jeo.;a mshjrls' 

jiug wod< tfy;a foaYmd,k fkdjk iafõÉPd ixúOdkj, iNdm;sjreka$jßhka 

f.a m%Odk;ajfhka iy Tjqkf.a Pkaofhka iNdm;sjrfhl=$jßhl m;a lrf.k 

f,alï f,i ks, n,fhka jifï .%du ks,OdÍ lghq;= lrk ta .%dfudaoh uKav, 

l%uh uE; b;sydifha .%du wdKavqlrKhg wod<j msysgqjk ,o jeo.;au jHqyhla 

f,i kï l< yelsh' tfy;a tu l%uh flá l,lskau msßySug ,la jqKd ñi 

.=Kd;aulj bÈßhg j¾Okh jQfha ke;' bka miqj .%du wdKavqlrKhg wod<j lsisÿ 

úêu;a m%cd;ka;%Sh jHqyhla lsisÿ wdKavqjla úiska ia:dms; lrkq ,enqfha ke;'  

.%du iNd 

iuld,Sk .%du iNd ixl,amh g we;af;a oYl tlyudrlg fkd wvq 

b;sydihls' fooyia mfya ^2005& tlai;a ck;d ksoyia ikaOdk wfmalaIhdf.a 

ckdêm;sjrK m%;sm;a;s m%ldYkh jQ uyskao Ñka;kh ;=,;a fooyia oyfha ^2010& 

tu wfmalaIlhdf.a fojeks ckdêm;sjrK m%;sm;a;s m%ldYkh jQ uyskao Ñka;k 

bÈß oelau ;=<;a .u ixúOdkh lsÍu ms<sn|j bÈßm;a jQfha ck iNd ixl,amh h' 

ta foj;dfõu tu wfmalaIlhd ch.%yKh lf<ah' fojeksjr ch.%yKfhka miq tu 

jev ms<sfj< iúia;rd;aul l%shdldÍ jev ms<sfj,la njg m;a lsÍfï wruqK iys;j 
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2010 § n,hg m;a wdKavqj úiska wd¾Ól ixj¾Ok wud;HxYh hgf;a ckiNd 

wOHlaI ckrd,a Oqrhla we;slrkq ,eîh' 

ckdêm;sjrK m%;sm;a;s m%ldYk follu ixl,amShj i|yka ù ;snq ckiNd 

woyi m%fhda.sl jevms<sfj,la iy l%shdldrlula njg m;a lsÍu f,fyis myiq 

lghq;a;la fkdú‚' úúO isú,a iudc ixúOdk iy wud;HxYfhka msg iy m<uq kshuq 

jHdmD;sh l%shd;aul l< yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha rdcH ks,OdÍka fï lghq;af;a § 

oela jQ iyh w;s úYd,h' yïnkaf;dg m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY fod<fya ^12& u 

tllska .%du jiï my ^5& ne.ska ks,OdÍka iy m%dfoaYSh ck;d ksfhdað;hska úiska 

f;dard ÿka miq ck iNd jev igyk kshuq jHdmD;shla f,i l%shd;aul flß‚' 

ta wkqj jiï yeg ^60& l jHdmD;sh l%shd;aul jq‚' l%shd;aul lrk w;r;=r ,enQ 

w;aoelSï iy ckhdf.a is;=ú,s wjfndaO lr .ekSfï m%;sm,hla f,i ck iNd 

hk ku fjkqjg .%du jifï iNdj .%du iNdj f,i kï lsÍu isÿ jqfKa ckiNd 

wOHlaI ckrd,a ld¾hd,hfha ld¾h uKav,h" lafIa;%fha ks,OdÍka" isú,a iudc 

l%shdldÍka" iy m%cd ksfhdað;hskaf.a tlÕ;dfjks' miq lf,l l=reKE., uyk.r 

iNd n, m%foaYfha ;sfnk ish¨u jiïj, fuu kshuq .%du iNd jHdmD;sh l%shd;aul 

flß‚' 

.%du iNdjla hkq .%du ^ks,OdÍ& jiu ;=< isák wd.ñl kdhlhska" jiu Ndr 

rdcH ks,OdÍka" m%dfoaYSh ck;d ksfhdað;hska" mqrjeishka" jifï l%shd;aul isú,a 

iudc ixúOdk" iy iafõÉPd ixúOdkj, tluq;=fjka ixúOdkh iy ixj¾Okh 

Wfoid jQ taldnoaO .%du wdKavqlrKfha iïnkaëlrK jHqyh h'  

tys wruqKq lSmhls' tkï wruqKq myf<djls' 

1' cd;sl ixj¾Okfha mokï tallh f,i .u ixúOdkh lsÍu" 

2' .%dóh ixj¾Okh iy wdKavqlrKh iuia:jd§ iy taldnoaOjd§ m%fõYhla u; 

isÿlsÍu" 

3' cd;sl msßjeh wvqlsÍu i|yd .fï ld¾hhka m%;sjHqy.; lsÍu" 

4' cd;sl ksIamdokh iy cd;sl wdodhu m%idrKh i|yd .u fhdod .ekSu" 

5' .ug wod< mßmd,k" foaYmd,k" isú,a iudc" m%cd uq,sl" wdh;k yd ixialD;sl 

ixúOdk iuÕ tldnoaOj iïnkaëlrKhlska hq;=j ixj¾Ok iy wdKavqlrk 

ie,iqï ieliSu" l%shd;aul lsÍu iy we.hSu"

6' .%dóh ckhd n,.ekaùu" 

7' ksIamdokh" fnodyeÍu iy wf,úlrKhg wod<j ck jHjidhl;ajhla 

y÷kajd § ia:dms; fldg myiqlï i,id th Èß .ekaùu" 

8' .fï wjYH;d iy m%uqL;d u; u há;< myiqlï ie,iSu iy tajd m%Yia; 

uÜgulg f.k tau"

9'  iajhx-meje;aula iys; iïuq;sldó .%dóh m%cdjla ìys lsÍu" 

10'  wka;¾ m%cd-iudc iuÕsh f.dvke.Su" 
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11'  cd;sl taldnoaO;dfõ uq,a tallh f,i .u f.dvke.Su" 

12'  .egqï wju lrñka ckiïuq;sjd§ Ndú; iy mqreÿ .u ;=, f.dvke.Su" 

13'  .u ;=< foaYmd,k ixysÈhdjlg miqìu ie,iSu" ta ish,a,g wod< jk 

14'  .fï wodhï iy udkùh È<s÷lu msgq oelSu" iy 

15'  ta ish,a, i|yd jifï ish¨ ks,OdÍka" ixúOdk iy ckhd taldnoaO lrf.k 

jifï udkj-fN!;sl o;a; nexl=jla ieliSu 

hkq ta .%du iNd wruqKq h' .%du iNdfõ ld¾hNdrh mia jeoEreï úh' tkï 

ixj¾Ok" ixúOdk iy wdKavqlrK lghq;= i|yd 

1'  ie,iqïlrKh"   2' iïnkaëlrKh" 

3'  wëlaIKh"    4' úu¾Ykh" iy 

5'  ú.Kkh 

hkqfjka ta ld¾hNdrh mia jeoEreï h' tfiau .%du iNdfõ ld¾hNdrh bgq 

lsÍfï uqf,damd kj jeoEreï h' tkï 

1'  uqK.eiSu"    2' idlÉPd lsÍu" 

3'  tlÕ;d f.dvke.Su"  4' ie,iqïlrKh" 

5' ;Skaÿ ;SrK .ekSu"   6' iïnkaëlrKh" 

7' úu¾Ykh"    8' w.hkh" iy 

9' ú.Kkh 

hkq ta uQf,damdhka h'

.%du iNd moaO;sh m%cd" jiï" iy m%dfoaYSh hkqfjka uÜgï ;=kls' tkï m%cd 

uÜgfï § m%cd ixúOdk hkd§ m%cd iNd o" jiï uÜgfï § .%du iNdj o m%dfoaYSh 

uÜgfï § m%dfoaYSh f,alï ld¾hd,h iy m%dfoaYSh wdKavqj ^m<d;a md,k wdh;kh& 

iuÕ jQ m%dfoaYSh iïnkaëlrK lñgqj hkqfjks'

.%du iNdfõ ixhq;sh flfrys ó ,Õg wmf.a wjOdkh fhduq lruq' mqrjeishka" 

m%cd iNd ksfhdað;hska" wd.ñl kdhlhska" myiqldrlhska ^jiug Rcqju 

wod< ks,OdÍka&" jiug wod< lafIa;% ks,OdÍka" foaYmd,k ksfhdað;hska hk  

whf.ka .%du iNdj iukaú; fõ' fuys jeo.;au lreK jkafka jifï .%du ks,OdÍ" 

iuDoaê ks,OdÍ" mjq,a fi!LH ks,Odßksh" lDIsl¾u m¾haIK ksIamdok iyldr" 

ixj¾Ok ks,OdÍ iy m%cd fmd,sia ks,OdÍ hk jiug Rcqju iïnkaO ks,OdÍka 

yh fofkl= .%du iNdj ;=, jiug wod<j taldnoaOj iy iïnkaëlrKhlska 

hqla;j l%shd;aul ùuh' tfiau mkylg wdikak lafIa;% ks,OdÍka .%du iNdj 

iuÕ tldnoaOj lghq;= lsÍuh' jiulg Rcqj iy jl%j wod< ks,OdÍka .Kk 

mkylg jeäh' Bg fmr wod< jiïj, tjeks iduqysl;ajhla" taldnoaO;djla" iy 

iïnkaëlrKhla ;snqfKa ke;' 
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.%du iNdj úOdhl iNdjlska iy WmfoaYl iNdjlska hqla; úh' tfiau .%du 

iNdfõ lñgq myla fõ' tkï 

1' mßmd,k iy iyÔjk lñgqj" 

2' Ôjfkdamdh iy há;< myiqlï ixj¾Ok lñgqj"

3' mßir" fi!LH iy ikSmdrlaIl lñgqj" 

4' m¾fhaIK" .%dóh f;dr;=re iy iïnkaëlrK lñgqj iy 

5' ú.Kk lñgqj 

hkq ta lñgq my h' kuq;a .fï ckhdf.a wjYH;d iy leue;a; wkqj  

fu lñgq .Kk iy tajdfha wka;¾.;h fjkia lr.ekSug mq¿jk'

.%du iNdj ;=, m%dfoaYSh wdKavqfõ ksfhdað;hdf.a ld¾hNdrh .ek b;d 

fláfhka wjOdkh fhduq lruq' m%dfoaYSh wdKavqj ^m<d;a md,k wdh;kh& iy 

.%du iNdj w;r iïnkaëlrKh" wod< m%dfoaYSh wdKavqfõ lghq;= ms<sn|j .%du 

iNdjg j.ùu" .%du iNd lghq;= ms,sn| WmfoaYkh iy by, foaYmd,k wêldßhg 

.%du iNdfõ b,a,Sï fhduq lsÍu hkq .%du iNdfõ m%dfoaYSh wdKavq ksfhdað;hdf.a 

ld¾hNdrh hs' m%dfoaYSh f,alï ld¾hd,fha ld¾h jkafka .%du iNd mj;ajdf.k 

hdfï lghq;a;g wod< iïnkaëlrKh iy ks,OdÍka fhduq lsÍuh' tfiau m%dfoaYSh 

iïnkaëlrK lñgqfõ idudðl;ajh tla .%du iNdjlska tla wfhl=g ,nd Èh hq;=h' 

tys§ m%dfoaYSh iïnkaëlrK lñgqj hkq .%du iNdj,g wod< m%dfoaYSh j.ùï lñgqj 

o fõ' m%dfoaYSh iïnkaëlrK lñgqfõ /iaùïj, kHdh m;%fha tla whs;uhla úh 

hq;af;a .%du iNd lghq;= hkakh' fï by;ska i|yka lf<a ,xldfõ jiï ye;a;E 

foll 2012-2015 w;r ld,fha kshuq jHdmD;shla f,i id¾:l w;aoelSï ,enQ .%du 

iNd l%ufha ixl,amSh rduqj ms<sn|j idrdxYhls'

kshuq jHdmD;sh

fuu kshuq jHdmD;sh i|yd yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha m%dfoaYSh f,alï 

fldÜGdY fod<yu fhdod.kq ,eîh' tla m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYhlska jiï myla 

f;dard .eksk' tajd f;dard .kq ,eîug fmr jHdmD;sfha wruqKq iy jevms<sfj, 

ms,sn| m%dfoaYSh wdKavqj, m%Odkska" m%dfoaYSh f,aljreka$jßhka" m%dfoaYSh wdKavqj, 

iNslhska" ks,OdÍka" m%cdkdhlhska" iy isú,a iudc l%shdldßlhska oekqj;a 

flß‚' bkamiq kshuq jHdmD;sh i|yd ;u m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYfhka jiï 

my talu;sl;ajfhka f;dard fokq ,enqfha ta msßi úisks' ta ta m%dfoaYSh f,alï 

fldÜGdYj,ska f;dard ÿka .%du ks,OdÍ jiï my; mßÈ h' 

1' yïnkaf;dg m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -   wrjkuq,a," legkaj," 

ishU,d.iaú, W;=r" 

ynkaf;dg ngysr" 

;ïuekakdj
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2' fn,sw;a; m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -  we,afo‚h" .,.u W;=r" 

oïuq,a, kef.kysr"  

ueof.dv" f.dvfj,  

3' j,iauq,a, m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -  ;,m;a lkao" udmsglkao" 

lene,a,Eleáh" .,ajdäh" 

fndaj, W;=r 

4' ;x.,a, m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -   by,f.dv" k<.u ngysr 

"fkfgd,amsáh W;=r" 

okaleáh" ú.uqj 

5' wïn,kaf;dg m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -  uqrjeis fyak" ßÈh.u" 

trñkshdh" ,shka.iaf;dg" 

¨ku ol=K 

6' ¨Kq.ï fjfyr m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -  uydkd.mqr" lS¾;smqr"ch.u" 

u;a;," lekao.iauxlv

7' lgqjk m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -  relau,amsáh" ueolkao" 

mx.ïú,hdh" uqrex..iahdh 

ngysr" je,smsáh 

8' ´flafj, m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh - há., my<" f.dvjekak" 

úfÊisßmqr" fudrlkaof.dv" 

fudaorjdk ol=K

9' ;siaiuydrduh m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  - fiakmqr" wkaor.iahdh" 

ldjka;siaimqr" wkac,s.," 

;siaimqr  

10' ùrleáh m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh   -  uq,alsß., kef.kysr" 

l|uä;a;" wnfld,jej W;=r" 

fo.ïfmd;" b;a;fou,sh 

ngysr 

11' wÕ=Kfld<me,eiai m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  

  -  Èlajej" l,je,aj," 

ldßhuä;a;"  

ueof.dv" .=refj, 

12' iqßhjej m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdYh  -  neÈ.xf;dg" je,sjej" 

iqßhjej k.rh" úydr.," 

iqreúre.u
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mqyqKq jevigyka 

.%du iNd i|yd f;dard .;a jiïj, .%du ks,OdÍ" iuDoaê ks,OdÍ" mjq,a fi!LH 

ks,OdÍ" lDIs m¾fhaIK ksIamdok iyldr" ixj¾Ok ks,OdÍ" m%cd fmd,sia ks,OdÍ" 

iy jiug wod< m%dfoaYSh wdKavq iNsl hk ish¨ wh i|yd mqyqKq jevigyka 

mj;ajkq ,eîh' tajd isÿlf<a m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY uÜgñ‚' fï ld¾h i|yd 

m%dfoaYSh f,alï ld¾hd, iïnkaO lsÍfï lghq;a; ukdj isÿlf<a yïnkaf;dg 

Èia;%sla f,alï$Èidm;s iy Èia;%sla wOHlaI ^l%u iïmdok& iy Èia;%sla iyldr 

wOHlaI ^ie,iqï& hk ks,OdÍka ;s fokdh' tfiau fldÜGdY fod<fyu m%dfoaYSh 

f,alïjre$jßhka iy iyldr wOHlaI ̂ ie,iqï& jre$jßhka fuu l%shdj,sfha il%Sh 

idudðlhska úh' 

m%dfoaYSh f,alï" m%dfoaYSh wdKavq m%OdkS" iyldr wOHlaI ^ie,iqï&" m%dfoaYSh 

uq,ia:dk ks,OdÍka" fmd,sia ks,OdÍka" isú,a iudc ksfhdað;hska" iy m%dfoaYSh 

jYfhka wfkl=;a wod< ks,OdÍka iuÕ isÿl< uq,sl /iaùu lafIa;%fha m<uq 

mshjr úh' bka miqj kshuq jHdmD;sh i|yd jiï f;dard .ekqfka ta ish¨ fokdf.a" 

úfYaIfhkau m%dfoaYSh wdKavq m%OdkSkaf.a iy m%dfoaYSh f,alï,d f.a tlÕ;dfjks' 

B<Õg isÿjqfha jiï uÜgñka wd.ñl md¾Yj" jifï ks,OdÍka" m%cduq,sl ixúOdk 

ksfhdað;hska" jifï m%N+ka" iy ck;dj oekqj;a lsÍfï jevigykah' bka miq m%dfoaYSh 

f,alï ld¾hd,fha ks,OdÍka" jiug wod< m%dfoaYSh wdKavq ksfhdað;hska" jiug 

wod< ks,OdÍka" m%cd fmd,Sia ks,OdÍka i|yd jQ mqyqKq lsÍfï jevigyka meje;aú‚' 

tajd meje;ajqfKa m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdY uÜgñ‚' mqyqKqlrejka$ldßhka mqyqKq 

lsÍfï jevigyka o meje;aú‚'

.%du iNd iy rdcH ixj¾Ok m%;sm;a;s" .%du iNd ixl,amh" tys wruqKq 

iy jevms<sfj<" l%shdldÍ ie,eiau" m%cd ixj¾Okh iy iyNd.s;aj ixj¾Ok 

m%fõY" .%dóh ixj¾Okh" Y%S ,xldfõ ixj¾Ok b;sydih" l<ukdlrefjl= f,i 

lafIa;% ks,Odßfhl=f.a ld¾hNdrh iy jeo.;alu" iyNd.s;aj .eñ úuiqï l%u 

iy fuj,ï" rdcH ks,OdÍkaf.a ld¾h Ndrh" .egqï iy .egqï iu:lrKh 

hk f;aud hgf;a tu jevuq¨ iy mqyqKq jevigyka meje;aú‚' tjeks mqyqKq 

jevuq¿ fkajdisl iy tla Èk tajd h' tu mqyqKq jevigyka u.ska wfmalaId l< 

m%Odk wruqKla jQfha jifï ks,OdÍka ihfokd w;r ñ;%;ajhla iy tluq;=jla  

f.dvke.Su" iy m%foaYfha ks,OdÍka w;r iu.shla f.dvke.Suh' th by,skau 

bgq úh' fuu mqyqKq jevuq¿j,ska miq jiï yeg ^60& i|yd iyNd.s;aj .eñ úuiqï 

y;<sia wgla ^48& Èh;a lf<ah'

.%du iNd msysgqùu iy ksÍlaIK  

.%du iNd msysgqùu isÿlf<a tu mqyqKq jevigykaj,ska iy iyNd.s;aj .eñ 

úuiqj,ska wk;=rej h' tajd msysgjqfha ta ta jiïj, b;du W;aijdldrfhks' W;aij 

ixúOdkh lf<a ck;dj" ksfhdað;hska iy jifï ks,Odßka iduqyslj h' bka 
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miq udi folska folg .%du iNdj, m%.;s iudf,dapk /iaùï mej;s w;r tajdg 

wud;HxYfha wOHlaI ckrd,a ld¾hd,fha ks,OdÍka" m%foaYfha ks,OdÍka" iy isú,a 

iudc ksfhdað;hska iïnkaO jQfha ksÍlaIlhska f,i mu‚' 

l%shd;aul jQ iEu jiul u kj WfoHda.hla iy iu.shla f.dvkef.k 

nj ksÍlaIKh jQ jeo.;au lreKh' tfiau jiug Rcqju wod< ks,OdÍka jk 

.%du ks,OdÍ" iuDoaê ks,OdÍ" mjq,a fi!LH ks,OdßkS" lDIsm¾fhaIK ksIamdok 

iyldr" ixj¾Ok ks,OdÍ" iy m%cd fmd,sia ks,OdÍ hk ih fokd w;r ukd 

iïnkaëlrKhla iy tluq;=jla f.dv ke.=‚' Tjqkau mejiq mßÈ iy ksÍlaIKh 

jQ wdldrhg tu ks,OdÍka Bg fmr l%shdfldg ;snqfKa ;ks ;ksj iy tlsfkld 

w;r iy ld¾hhka w;r lsisÿ iïnkaëlrKhlska iy iduqysl;ajhlska f;drjh' 

kj iduqysl;ajh ksid tlsfkldf.a ld¾hhka jvd;a myiq jQ njo jevnr wvq jQ 

njo Tjqka úiska m%ldY lf<ah' ;jo tlS ks,OdÍka" wd.ñl kdhlhska" m%N+ka" 

jifï ck;dj" m%dfoaYSh wdKavq ksfhdað;hska" iy m%dfoaYSh ks,OdÍka w;ro ukd 

iïnkaëlrKhla iy tluq;=jla olakg ,enq‚' .%du iNd msysgqùfï § m%dfoaYSh 

foaYmd,lhskaf.ka ndOdjla ù kï ta b;d w,am jYfhks'

tfiau kjuq jHdmD;shlg isú,a iudc ixúOdkj, wkq.%yh ,nd.ekSug 

wjYH úYajdih f.dvk.d .ekSfï § ckiNd wOHlaI fckrd,a ld¾hd,fha oi 

fofkl=f.ka hq;a iïmq¾k ld¾h uKav,h l< ueÈy;aùu ;Srkd;aul f,i jeo.;a 

úh" fya;= úh' fuu .%du iNd yegu b;du .=Kd;aul wdldrfhka l%shd;aul ùu 

2015 wdKavq fjki olajdu ukdj isÿúh' jeo.;au ldrKh jQfha" úfYaI ysveilaj 

mej;s .%du$jiï uÜgfï ksfhdack jHqyhla fkdue;s ùfï ysvei uelS hduh' tkï 

jiu olajd jQ mßmd,k jHqy ;snqko jiu olajd jQ m%cd;ka;%Sh jHqy ke;slfï 

wvqj msrjqfKa kj m%cd-ksfhdað;-ks,OdÍ iduqysl jHqyhla f,i .%du iNd ia:dms; 

ùfukah' tfy;a ta yïnkaf;dg Èia;%slalfha jiï yeglg wod<j mu‚' 

ks.uk 

kshuq jHdmD;sh id¾:l ùu i|yd n,mE idOl lSmhls'

1' ixl,amSh rduqj iy l%shdldÍ ie,eiau úêu;aj iy ir,j ilid ;sîu

2' ckiNd wOHlaI ckrd,a ld¾hd,fha ld¾h uKav,fha lemùu 

3' isú,a iudc ixúOdkj, uq,H wkq.%yh iy .=Kd;aul odhl;ajh 

4' yïnkaf;dg Èia;%sla f,alï" wOHlaI ^ie,iqï&" iy Èia;%sla iyldr wOHlaI 

^ie,iqï& hk ks,OdÍkaf.a il%Sh ueÈy;aùu 

5' m%dfoaYSh f,alï" m%dfoaYSh iyldr wOHlaI ^ie,iqï& hk ks,OdÍkaf.a il%Sh 

ueÈy;aùu

6' mqyqKq jevigyka" oekqj;a lsÍfï /iaùï iy m%fhda.sl wNHdi u.ska 

ksfhdað;hska" ks,OdÍka iy ck;dj oekqj;a lsÍu iy WfoHda.su;a lsÍu  
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7' jiï uÜgfï ks,OdÍkaf.a msì§u" Wkkaÿj" ñ;%;ajh f.dvke.Su" iy iduqysl 

lemùu

8' jiïj, ck;djf.a Wkkaÿj iy il%Sh iyNd.s;ajh iy 

9' m%dfoaYSh" m<d;a" iy cd;sl foaYmd,lhskaf.ka ndOdjla fkdùu"

hkq tu idOlfhda fj;s'  

tfy;a kshuq jHdmD;sfha id¾:l;ajh u; mokïj rfÜ .%du jiï 14022 ;=<u 

.%du iNd msysgqùu isÿ jqfKa ke;' tneúka fuu ixl,amh kshuq jHdmD;shlska 

muKla kej;s‚' ckdêm;sjrK follu m%;sm;a;s m%ldYk ;=< i|yka jQ §ma;su;a 

ixl,amh yqÿ ;j;a fþohla muKlau njg m;a ú‚' kshuq jHdmD;sfhka ,o w;aoelSï 

iy W.;amdvï m%fhdackhg .ksñka .%du iNd jevigyk rg mqrdu l%shd;aul 

fkdùug fya;= lSmhlau n,mEfõh' tajd my; mßÈh'

1' jevigyfka cd;sl jeo.;alu wdKavqj úiska wjfndaO lr fkd .ekSu' tu 

ksid fuu jevigyk flfrys jeä nrla ;eîug wdKavqj l%shd lf,a ke;'

2' jevigyk i|yd jQ foaYmd,k msgqn,h$iyh fkd,eîu' tkï wod< weu;sjrhd 

f.ka ndOd lsÍï fkd;snqk;a jevigyk i|yd wjYH ffk;sl" uq,H" ks,OdÍ" 

iy há;< myiqlï iemhSu i|yd ueÈy;a jQfha ke;' 

3' Pkao úuiSï" ue;sjrK iy ckdêm;sjrK i|yd iïmdokh jk m%;sm;a;s 

m%ldYkj, wka;¾ .; fmdfrdkaÿ n,h ,o úg .súiqï iïm%odh u; bgq lsÍfï 

ixialD;shla rg ;=< fkdùu' tajd iúia;rd;aul whqßka bgqlr.ekSu i|yd 

jk by< iudc foaYmd,k idlaIr;djlska fukau ueÈy;aYS,S ck iudchla 

j¾Okh fkdùu Bg tjeks ixialD;shla we;s fkdùug m%n, fya;=jls'

4' ckiNd jevms<sfj< i|yd jQ ffk;sl úê ksfhda. ^legal mandate& ilia 

fkdlsÍu iy fkdue;s ùu' tkï wud;H uKav, wkque;sh u; ckiNd 

wOHlaI ckrd,a Oqrhla we;s l< o jevigyk l%shd;aul lsÍug wud;HxYh 

;=< ;sìh hq;= fiau wjYH ffk;sl miqìu iy jmißh ilia lsÍula isÿ 

jqfKa ke;' tneúka wOHlaI ckrd,a ld¾hd,h hkq wud;HxYh ;=< ;snqKq 

tla;rd wdldrhlg wkshï fyda wu;r wxYhla muKla njg m;a úh' ta ksidu 

wud;HxY jeh YS¾Yj, § fyda ks,OdÍka ,nd §fï § fyda ckiNd fyda .%du 

iNd ms,sn|" th fjku wxYhla f,i i,ld lghq;= lsÍula isÿ jqfKa ke;" 

lsisÿ wjOdkhla fhduqfldg ;snqfKa o ke;'

5' by< ks,OdÍ iyfhda.h fkd,eîu' fuu jevms<sfj< i|yd wud;HxY f,alï 

we;=¿ by, ks,OdÍka f.ka lsisÿ iyfhda.hla ,enqfka ke;' wjYH ffk;sl 

rduqj iy jmißh ieliSug ueÈy;aúh hq;= wud;HxY f,alïjrhd l%shd lf<a 

uq¿ukskau jevigyk fkdi,ld yßñka h' ffk;sl jmißhla iy mokula 

i,id fkd;sîu f,alï jrhdg my<ska isá ks,OdÍkaf.a wl¾ukH;djhg 

iy fkdi,ld yeÍug fya;=jkakg we;' tfiau f,alïjrekag$jßhkag my< 

ks,OdÍka olajk ìh iy .e;sNdjho óg fya;=jlah' 
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6' isú,a iudc ixúOdk wkq.%yh ksYaÑ; ld,rduqjlg iSud ùu' wud;HxYfha 

wkq.%yh fkd,eîu u; kshuq jHdmD;sh l%shd;aul lsÍu i|yd isú,a iudc 

ixúOdkj, wkq.%yh ,nd .;a;o tlS wkq.%yh rgmqrd .%du iNd l%shd;aul 

lsÍug ,nd .; fkdyel' tneúka jevigyk kshuq jHdmD;shlska muKla 

k;r ùug we;s bvlv jeäh'

7' wdKavq fjkiaùu iuÕ cd;sl jevigyka fkdfjkiajk" jvd;a ÈhqKqfldg 

bÈßhg f.khk foaYmd,k iïm%odhla fkd;sîu' fï ;;a;ajh ksoyiska miq 

furg foaYmd,kh úiska fkdlvjd kv;a;= lrkakls' i,dl iykdOdr l%uh 

ckiúh jkafka;a" ckiúh iuDoaêh jkafka;a fï ksidh' l,lg by; Y%S 

,x.u niaj, j¾K mjd fjki jQfha n,hg m;a jQ wdKavqj,g wod< foaYmd,k 

mlaIfha j¾Kh wkqjh' .%du iNd l%uh wid¾:l .%du Yla;s jQjdg id¾:l 

jHdmdrhla njg m;a lr .ekSug 2015 n,hg m;a wdKavqjj;a lghq;= lf<a 

ke;'  

8' jiu úêu;a jHqyhla njg m;a fkdù ;sîu ks,OdÍ" foaYmd,k" iy jHdmdßl 

wxYj,g myiqjla ùu' tkï ;Srkd;aul wud;HxY y;l j.lSï iy jeäysá 

i¾jck Pkao whs;sh ,eî oYl kjhla f.ù f.dia ;snqko furg .u fyda jiu 

ixúOdkh lsÍu mj;skafka w;sYhskau ÿ¾j, ;eklh' ta i|yd .;a W;aidy 

w;r m%cd uKav, l%uh" .%du ixj¾Ok iñ;s jHdmdrh" iuqmldr jHdmdrh" 

.%dfudaoh uKav, l%uh b;d jeo.;a jHdmD;s jqj;a tajd wid¾:l úh' Bg n,mE 

fya;= w;r ks,Odßjdoh" foaYmd,l n,y;aldrh" iy ck;d Wkkaÿj wvqùu 

;Srkd;aul tajdh' tfiau ks,OdÍ" foaYmd,l iy jHdmdßl md¾Yjj,g iajlSh 

wruqKq idOkh i|yd jvd;a iqÿiq jkafka úêu;a fkdj wúêu;a jiu ùu h' 

tksid tlS md¾Yj úiska jiu ixúOdkh lsÍfï lghq;a; id¾:l ùug bv 

fokafka ke;'    

9' iyNd.s;aj m%cd;ka;%jdoh iy úuOH.; fyda Wmcd;sl wdKavqlrKhg 

wod< ixialD;shla fkdue;slu fyda wjj¾ê; uÜgul mej;Su' wúêu;a 

uOH.; Ndjh ñi úêu;a úuOH.; fyda Wmcd;sl wdKavqlrK ixialD;shla 

furg ke;' th uOHu wdKavqfõ" m<d;a iNdj," m%dfoaYSh wdKavq jeks" 

foaYmd,k úuOH.;lrKh ;=<j;a Bg jvd mer‚ b;sydihla we;s mßmd,k 

úuOH.;lrKh ;=<j;a j¾Okh ù ke;' fï ;;a;ajh .%du wdKavqlrKhg 

wNsfhda.hla f,i mj;S'    

flfia fj;;a wod< ks,OdÍkaf.a" ck;d ksfhdað;hsf.a iy ck;djf.a 

iïnkaëlrKhlska hq;a iduqysl ixúOdkd;aul jHqyhla njg jiu m;alsÍu ^.%du 

iNd fyda fjkhï kulska fyda& wksjd¾hfhkau isÿ úh hq;a;ls' .%du iNd 14022 lska 

hq;a Y%S ,xldjla jkdys ÈhqKq iyNd.s;aj m%cd;ka;%jdohla iy m%cd wdKavqlrKhla 

iys; rgls' túg th neyerlsÍfï wvq ÈhqKq m%cd;ka;%jdoh fkdj ish,a,kaf.a 

wka;ÍlrKh iys; jeä ÈhqKq m%cd;ka;%jdoh iys; rgla jkq we;' ta ms<sn|j 

fydou idlaIsh jkafka by; oelajQ .%du iNd kshuq jHdmD;sfha id¾:l;ajh h' 
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Y%S ,xld rcfha uqøK fomd¾;fïka;=j" fld<U' 
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Abstract

Sexual communication is related to sex and gender. It has a biological and 
sociological base. Sexuality is the main natural characteristic factor which classify 
the whole human socity. Accordingly sexuality is the change that the most difficult 
to change in the world. The communication is happened based on the inherent physi-
cal and mental characteristics of men and women. According to social factors that 
spread from the family unit sexual communication creats their own identity. This has 
profound impact on human education as well as on entertainment , and has caused 
many social problems crises and conflicts. The main objective of this research is 
to study the possibilities for managing such social problems by developing sexual 
communication educationally and aesthetically. Analizing the data obtaind from the 
research conducted by internal and external university under graduates has sought 
to achieve these objectives.

Keywords: Insemination, Zygote, Sexual Intercourse, Orgasm, Stimulus

ye¢kaùu

,sx.sl;ajh (sexuality) jkdys i;a;aj ika;;sh i;= ffki¾.sl ÔjúoHd;aul 

jHjydrhls' th i;a;aj yd Ydl hk ffcj idOl m%fNao folgu wkkH jk nj 

m%lg fõ' ñksiqka w;r .eyekq-msßñ nj mj;akdfiau i;=ka yd Ydl w;r o fuh 

±lsh yels h' ,sx.sl;ajh ia;%s-mqreI wkkH;dj ksrEmKh lrk w;ru Tjqfkdjqka 

w;r mj;akd fjkialï o olajhs' tkï ia;%Ska yd mqreIhska w;r ÔjúoHd;aul 

jYfhka mj;akd iajNdjh ,sx.sl;ajh hkafkka ;yjqrejk njhs' tfy;a ia;%S-mqreI 
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iudc Ndjh" mqñ;sß nj fkdfyd;a ia;%S-mqreI Ndjh Gender hk jpkfhka wre;a 

.ekafõ' fuu úu¾Ykhg wkqj ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokhg (sexual Communication) 
ia;%S-mqreI ÔjúoHd;aul fukau tys iudc úoHd;aul moku o wod< lr .ekSug 

isÿ fõ' ukao h;a ikaksfõokfha § fulS md¾Yj folg wh;a jk neúks'  

,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokfha § tys wOHdmksl yd úkaokd;aul md¾Yjhka ms<sn|j o 

jeä wjOdkhla fhduq fõ' ia;%Ska iy mqreIhska i;= ldhsl idOl f,i .efkk wei" 

lK" kdih" Èj" YÍrh hk bkaøshka Tjqfkdjqkaf.a ikaksfõokfha § l%shd;aul 

fõ' tfiau udkisl fyda Ñ;a;fõ.Sh ,CIKfha .efkk wdorh" wd,h" fm%auh" 

fifkyi" r;sh" lduh jeks ufkdauh ,CIK ta;a iu.u l%shd;aul fõ' ta wkqj 

,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokh isÿjkafka ta ta ia;%S-mqreI ,sx.slhkaf.a ldhsl yd udkisl 

l%shdldß;ajhka iys; ffcùh l%shdj,sh iu.sks' tfiau mjq,a tallfha isg úyso hk 

iudc yeisÍï l%shdj,sh ia;%Skag yd mqreIhkag wdfõKsl jQ iudc ikaksfõokd;aul 

Ndú;hka mj;sS' 

ñksid iajlSh Ôú;hg wod< wOHdmksl yd fi!kao¾h ri ixcdkkSh mrdihka 

ks¾udKh lr .kafka fulS ffcùh yd iudcuh ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokhka wdY%fhks' 

tys Wmß M,h jkafka kj Ôú;hg ckauh ,nd§uhs' ia;%Shf.a äïnhla ksl=;aùu 

yd mqreIhl=f.a Y=l%dKqjla ksl=;aùu olajdjk ±kqï bkaøsh yd iakdhq moaO;sh 

wdY%s; ikaksfõok l%shdj,shla isÿ fõ' ta wkqj ia;%S îch yd mqreI îch ixfiaÑ;j 

hqla;dkqj fyj;a kj Ôúhd yg.kS' l%ñlj jefvkúg tu Ôúhd o ia;%S fyda mqreI fyda  

,sx.sl;aj wkkH;djlg hg;a fõ' l=ukdldr ;dCIKsl udOH Ndú;d l< o wjik 

th ñksfila ^ia;%shla fyda mqreIfhla& ;=<g .uka lrkafka Tjqkg wdfõKsl jQ 

ffcj ridhk l%shdj,shlg md;%ùfuks' tjeks ikaksfõokhka u.ska mqoa.,hska fj; 

±kqu" wdl,am fukau p¾hd;aul fm<Uùïj,g wod< wOHdmksl ikaksfõokhla 

fyda Tjqkaf.a Ndjuh mskùulg wod< jk fi!kao¾hd;aul ikaksfõokhla isÿúh 

yelsh' tneúka ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokh hkq b;d mq¿,a iuia; udkj j¾.hdu 

ksfhdackh l< yels fCIa;%hla fõ' cd;s" wd.ï" j¾K" f.da;%d§ oaú;shsl fn§ïj,§ 

ixialD;sl yd iudcuh jYfhka we;sjkakd jQ fjkialï mej;sh o fmdÿ udkj 

O¾udkql+, idOlhka ñksia hk m%fNaohg hg;aj isÿfõ' tneúka fuu m¾fhaIK 

wOHhkh jvd;au wjYH jkakls' tfiau udkj iudcfha fkdfhl=;a .eg¨" w¾nqo 

yd .egqï ks¾udKh ùfï§ ta i|yd ,sx.sl;aj idOlh m%n, fya;=jla njg m;a fõ' 

ta i|yd ikaksfõokh" wOHdmkh fukau wdiajdoh ms<sn| lreKq n,mdk nj o 

meyeÈ,s fõ' ta wkqj o fuu m¾fhaIKh ld,Sk jYfhka jeo.;a fõ'

.eg¨j

,sx.sl;ajh (Sexuality) yd ikaksfõokh (Communication) w;r iïnkaO;dj 

y÷kd.ksñka ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokh (Sexual Communication) hkq l=ula±hs 

w¾:l:kh lr .ekSu;a tys§ wOHdmksl yd fi!kao¾hd;aul jYfhka ,sx.sl;aj 

ikaksfõokfha mj;akd iïnkaO;dj l=ula±hs úu¾Ykh lsÍu;a uqLH .eg¨ njg 

m;a fõ'
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wruqKq

 ,sx.sl;ajh (Sexuality) yd ikaksfõokh (Communication) Tiafia ,sx.sl;aj 

ikaksfõokh (Sexual Commuication) hkak f.dv kef.k wdldrh Ydia;%Sh uQ,dY%h 

mßYS,kh weiqßka wOHhkh lrñka w¾: ksrEmKh lr .ekSu m%fõYSh wruqKla 

njg m;a fõ' tfiau wOHdmkh yd fi!kao¾h úIfhys ,d ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokfha 

wod<;dj wOHhkh lsÍu uqLH jYfhka wjOdkh fhduq jk wruqKls' úfYaIfhka 

udkj Ôú;fha ,sx.sl;ajhg m%n, ldhsl yd udkisl iQodkula iys; jhia ldKavhla 

ksfhdackh lrk fukau wOHdmkhg fuka fi!kao¾h wdiajdoh flfrys keUqre;djla 

iys; ;reK m%cdjla ksheÈhla f,i f;dard f.k Tjqka m%ia;=; f;audj úIfhys,d 

olajk m%;spdr yd woyia úYaf,aIKh lrñka ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokfha § wOHdmksl 

yd fi!kao¾h udOH Ndú;h ms<sn| f;dr;=re wkdjrKh lr .ekSula" kj fhdackd 

bÈßm;a lrñka ks.ukj,g meñKsu;a m%Odk wruqKq njg m;a fõ' 

l%ufõoh

m¾fhaIK wOHhkhg wjYH mokï m%fõYh f.dvk.d .ekSfï § ,sÅ; 

uQ,dY%h mßYS,kh lsÍu w;HjYH fõ' úfYaIfhka ,sx.sl;ajh yd ikaksfõokh 

ms<sn|j;a wOHdmkh yd fi!kao¾h ms<sn|j;a ,shejqKq lD;s ms<sn| jeä wjOdkhla 

fhduq flf¾' fuu m¾fhaIKfha § f;dard.;a m%cd lKavdhu wdY%fhka f;dr;=re 

,nd.ekSug m%Yakdj,S l%uh Wmhqla; lr.kakd ,È' tys§ uQ,sl f;dr;=re  

,nd.ekSu i|yd fukau m¾fhaIK flakaøSh f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSug wod< m%Yak 50 la 

muK we;=<;a lr m%Yakdj,sh Ndú; lr we;' m¾fhaIKhg wjYH fmdaIKh ,eîu 

i|yd iqÿiq mqoa.,hska fuka u uqLH f;audj iïnkaO m%dudKslhska iuÕ idlÉPd 

lsÍug o isÿfõ' tfia u ikakso¾Ykd;aul wkdjrKhla isÿ lsÍfï § idys;H lD;s 

mßYS,kh;a úúO ckudOH jevigyka mÍlaId lsÍu;a i|yd fujeks wOHhkhl§ 

wka;¾.; úIh úYaf,aIK l%uh (Content Analysis method) M,odhS f,i Ndú; 

lsÍfï § jeo.;a jkq we;' 

idlÉPdj

ia;S%;ajfha yd mqreI;ajfha ksrEmKh ,sx.h ^,sX.h& hkafkys uQ,sl woyihs' 

th msßñ nfõ yd .eyekq nfõ weÕjqu hk w¾:fhka o jHjydr fõ' tfuka u ia;S% 

fõYh" mqreI fõYh fyda ia;S%-mqreI yevrej hk woyi o .; yels h' —msßñ-.eyekq 

Ôùka fjkia fldg y÷kd.ekSug bjy,ajk jHqyuh yd ld¾huh ,CIK iuia;h 

,sx.h hk jpkfha w¾:hhs˜ ^yßYapkaø( 2008& 

tfiau ,sx.h hkafkka ,l=K" Ñyakh" wdldrh" igyk hk w¾:hka o 

lshfõ' ia;%S fyda mqreI YÍrj,g wkqj wdfõKsl jHqyuh ,CIK fyj;a wdldr" 

Ñyak igyka wkqj Tjqfkdjqka fjkafjka jYfhka y÷kd .ekSug yelsfõ' fulS 

ia;%S yd mqreI ,CIK wkqj we;sjkakd jQ wkkH;djka" udkj iudcfha m%Odk;u  

ffki¾.sl fn§u njg m;afõ' fuh udkj iudchg muKla fkdj fndfyda 
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i;a;ajhskag o wod<fõ' msßñ i;=ka yd .eyekq i;=ka YdÍßl ,CIK wkqj fjkafjkaj 

y÷kd.; yelsh' we;eï i;=ka o¾Yk ud;%fhkau .eyekq msßñ jYfhka y÷kd.; yels 

w;r we;eï i;=kaf.a bßhõ" p¾hd wd§ ikaksfõokhka u.ska ±k .ekSug yelsfõ' 

,sx.sl;ajh yd ia;%S mqreI fNaoh idudkH jHjydrfha fhfokafka tlu 

w¾:hla f.k tk f,i h' kuq;a udkj úoHdj fuh tlla fkdj folla f,i olS' 

Ôj úoHd;aulj ia;%S mqreI fNaohla we;' fl%daufidau yd fydafudak fjki ldhsl 

fjkialïj,ska ia;%S mqreI fNaoh y÷kd.; yelsh' ,sx.sl;ajh lshkafka ,sx.fNaohg 

fkdj ;;a;ajh yd ld¾hNdrh i,ld msßñ-.eyekq fjkialugh' ̂ r;akmd," 2001#89&

ta wkqj ,sx.h (Sex& iy ,sx.sl;ajh ^Gender& hk jHjydrj, fjkialï 

mj;akd neõ meyeÈ,sfõ' hï Ôúfhl= flfrys msysgd we;s .eyekq nj fyda msßñ 

nj ,sx.h hkafkka w¾:j;afõ' ish¨ YÍrdjhjj,ska yd YÍrdNHka;ßl l%shdj,Ska 

u.ska th m%lg fõ' tfy;a ia;%S mqreI fNaoh fyj;a ,sx.fNaoh ^Gender& iïnkaO 

wkkH;d m%lg lrkq ,nkafka iudc" ixialD;sl wjia:d yd n,mEï mokï lr 

.ksñks' —,sx.sl;ajh" iudc ,sx.sl;ajh" mqñ;sß nj" ia;%S mqreI Ndjh" ia;%S mqreI 

iudc Ndjh hkd§ isxy, fhÿïj,ska wNsfm%a; jkafka bx.%Sis NdIdfõ Gender hk 

jpkfhka lshefjk wre; bÈßm;a lsÍuhs˜ ^wNh iqkaor 96&

fï wkqj ,sx.h hkafkka ÔjúoHd;aul jYfhka ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| m%lg 

lrk w;r" ,sx.sl;ajh (Gender) hkafkka iudc úoHd;aul wkdjrKhka isÿfõ' 

fuu wOHhkfha§ fulS md¾Yj folu ms<sn| wjOdkh fhduq lsÍug isÿfõ' thg 

fya;=j ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokh (Sexual communication) ÔjúoHd;aul yd iudc 

úoHd;aul ,CIK iys;j l%shd;aul jk neúks' ñksiqka ms<sn| lrk wOHhkj,§ 

Bg iïnkaOjk ́ kEu wfhla .eyekshla fyda msßñfhla f,i y÷kd .ekSug mq¿jk' 

ta wkqj Tjqkf.a ldhsl iajrEm" udkisl iajrEm wdÈh .eyeKq - msßñ ,CIKj,g 

wkqj ;SrKh fõ' tfiau Tjqka lrk ´kEu lghq;a;la jqj o Tjqkf.a ,sx.sl;ajh 

u; mokï ù we;' .eyeKq kï msßñ kï" .eyeKq jev msßñ jev" .eyekq l;d msßñ 

l;d" .eyekq we÷ï msßñ we÷ï hkd§ jYfhka ffcùh idOl fukau iudÔh idOl 

o ,sx.sl;ajh ksfhdackh lrk neõ m%lg lreKls' 

wka ish,a,lgu jvd udkj ikaksfõokh flfrys n,mdkafka mqoa.,hdf.a 

ffcùh ,CIKhs' hula l%shd;aul jkafka mK we;s nj fyj;a iÔú nj ksidh' iÔú 

nj /f|k ´kEu wfhla ikaksfõokd;aulh' mK we;s iðù wfhl=g ±fkk iq¿ 

nj mj;sS' tkï ixfõ§ bkaøsh il%Shj mj;sk njh' wei" lK" kdih" Èj" YÍrh yd 

uk hk bkaøshhka ikaksfõokhg iïnkaO ffcùh udOH njg m;a fõ' f,dalfha 

l=ukdldr ;dCIKsl fuj,ulska jqj o isÿjk ikaksfõokhla ñksid fj;g f.k 

hdug hf:dala; ixfõ§ bkaøsh udOH Ndú; l< hq;= fõ' ia;%S-mqreI jYfhka y÷kd 

.kakd udkj m%fNaohka o by; lS ffcj idOl ksfhdackh lrk neúka Tjqka 

ikaksfõoksl i;a;;aj fldÜGdihla njg m;a fõ' 
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—,sx.h ̂filaia& iy ,sx.sl;ajh ̂fckav¾& w;r fjki l;d l< uq,au ;eke;a;d 

f,i ie,flkafka weußldkq ufkda úYaf,aIlhl= jQ frdnÜ iafgda,¾ h' .eyeksh 

yd .eyekq nj;a msßñhd yd msßñ lu;a yeuúgu iudc.; ùu w;HjYH fkdjk nj 

mejiQ fyf;u ,sx.h yqÿ Ôj úoHd;aul lreKla nj;a" ,sx.sl;ajh iudc ixialD;sl 

ks¾ñ;hla nj;a lSfõh'˜ ^chr;ak" 2008¦75& 

—frdanÜ iafgd,¾˜ ;jÿrg;a ú.%y lrkafka ndysr yd wNHka;ßl m%ckl 

bkaøshka ,sx. ffY, fydafudak ;;a;ajhka yd oaú;sl ,sx. p¾hdjka meyeÈ,sj ia;%Ska 

yd mqreIhka fjkia fldg y÷kd .ekSfï idOl jk njhs' ^chisxy" 2006¦15& 

,sx.sl ikaksfõokfha oS iïmQ¾K ia;%S" mqreI YrSr iy udkisl l%shdldrs;ajhkau 

wod< fõ' ne,au" lgy~" wd>%dKh" iam¾Yh wdÈh u.ska isÿjk ikaksfõok m%n, 

,sx.sl W;af;ackhla olajd n,mdhs' tfiau flaY l,dmh" ksh" o;a" f;d,a" lïuq,a" 

weysneu" k<," fn,a," mshhqre" <eu" bÕ" fol,jd" fom;=,a wd§ jQ YÍrdx.j,ska isÿjk 

úúOdldr ikaksfõokhka ,sx.sl ikaksfõokhg iïnkaOfõ' Tjqfkdjqka wfkHdakH 

jYfhka ±k y÷kd.ekSï" wdl¾IKhka" wjfndaOlr .ekSï" iïnkaO;djka Tiafia 

wdorh" fm%auh" wd,h" fifkyi" r;sh wd§ ufkdaNdjhka Woa§mkh flf¾' tajd  

,sx.sl in|;djla" ffu:qk fiajkhla" ixi¾.hla olajd j¾Okh úh yelsh' tu.ska 

we;sjkakd jQ rih" iqr;dka;h (Orgasm) mqyqÿka f,dfjys mj;akd WÉp;u rih 

úkaok l%shdj (Recreational Function) njg m;afõ' th ish¨ fi!kao¾hhkays leá 

jQ WÉp wdiajdohhs' wdkkaokSh rihhs' ,d,s;Hhhs' tajgd f,dalfha ks¾udK cks; 

ùug wjYH miqìu ielisK' ta ish,a,gu jvd úfYaIs; jQ ld¾hNdrh jkafka ,sx.sl 

ikaksfõokfha WÉp;u wdiajdokSh;ajh ;=<ska mqreIhdf.ka ksl=;a jk Y=l%dKqj;a 

(Sperm) ia;%shf.ka ksl=;a jk äïnh;a (Cell) ixfiapkh ùu (Insemination) u.ska 

ks¾udKh jk Ôjdkqj fyj;a hqla;dkqj (Zygote) kj Ôúfhl=f.a yg .ekSuhs' 

,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokfha Wmßu ri ixcdkkh u.ska udkj mrmqr wLKavj 

bÈßhg f.khdu isÿfõ' tys mrud¾:h j¾.hd fnda lsÍuhs' fuh fndfyda i;a;aj 

fldÜGdihkag muKla fkdj Ydlj, mjd ±lsh yels ;;a;ajhls' 

ta wkqj udkj fi!kao¾hfha wdrïNhg bkaøsh m%fndaOkh u.ska isÿjk 

úNdj" wkqNdj jHjNspdÍNdj ixfhda.h fya;=fõ' th ri ksIamdok ud¾.hhs' YDx.

dr" ydiHd§ ish¨ rihka cks; jkafka ia;%S-mqreI ,sx.slhkaf.a bkaøsh l%shdldß;ajh 

wdY%fhks' ,sx.sl;aj ikaksfõokh (Sexual Communication) iqúfYaIs; jkafka 

tneúks' f,dalfha il,úO jákdlï ks¾udKhùfï§ ,sx.sl;ajh ;rï m%uqL jQ wka 

idOlhla ke;s ;rïh' wdpdrO¾u" kS;s" Ydia;%" idys;H" l,d wd§ ish,a, flfrys  

,sx.sl;ajh n,md ;sfí' uõ l=ihg m%úIag jQ Ôúhd i;s lSmhlska ia;%Shla o- mqreIfhla 

o hkqfjka ;SrKh jk w;r tu Ôúhd j¾Okh jkafka Bg wkqrEmjh' bmÿKq 

wjia:dfõ isg urKh olajd tu ,CIKh ^ia;%S - mqreI Ndjh& l%shd;aulfõ' 
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iudc ióCIKh - wdY%s; o;a; úYaf,aIKh

m%Ya;=; ióCIKh i|yd f;dard.;a ksheÈ .yKh ishhla jqj;a" thska yeg 

kjfofkla ^69& wod< m%Yakdj,sh mqrjd wdmiq ,ndfok ,§' tlS f;dr;=re fuu 

úYaf,aIKh i|yd Wmhqla; lr.efka' tys§ ifya;=l ksheÈ l%uh (Purposive Sampling 
Method) hgf;a ,sx.sl w;a±lSïj,g wdikak jhia ldKavj,g wh;a wNHka;r yd 

ndysr Wmdê wfmaCIl úoHd¾Òka lKavdhula f;dard .ekqKs' Tjqyq lE.,a," uykqjr" 

ud;f,a" l=reKE.," wkqrdOmqrh" fmdf<dkakrej wd§ Èia;%slal ksfhdackh lrkq 

,n;a' fï ksid ,xldfõ ie,lsh hq;= m%dfoaYSh ksfhdackhla isÿùu jeo.;afõ' 

jeä msßila újdyh wdikak jk w;r iq¿ msßila muKla újdylh' tfiau Wiia 

wOHdmkh i|yd l,d mdGud,djka yodrk fndfyda msßila ldka;djka jk ksid 

th fuu ióCIKhg o n,md we;' b;d wvq msßñ úoHd¾Òka msßila muKla fuhg 

odhlfõ' ish¨u fokd Wiia fm< olajd wOHdmkh ,nd úYajúoHd, wNHka;rj 

fyda ndysrj ^ÿria: l%uhg& Wmdê mdGud,djla yodrñka isá;s' l,d mdGud,djg 

iïnkaO úoHd¾Òka muKla f;dard.ekSu hï wka;.dó iajNdjhla fmkakqï l< o 

,sx.sl;ajh yd iïnkaO fi!kao¾hd;aul wdl,am ms<sn| jvd;au l,d úIhOdrdjka 

yodrk úoHd¾Òka fj;ska m%lg úh yelsh hk Wml,amkh u.ska th idOdrKSlrKh 

lr .ekSug W;aiqlfõ' ióCIKh i|yd iyNd.S jQ msßif.a jhia ldKav ms<sn| 

m%ia;dßl ksrEmKh ^1-1& wkqj jhi wjqreÿ 22-23 w;r 24 fofkla o 24-25 w;r 33 

fofkla o iyNd.S jQy' wjqreÿ 22-25;a w;r 57 fofkla m%Yakdj,sh i|yd ms<s;=re 

,nd§ we;' jhi wjqreÿ 30 blau jQ wh 05 fofkla muKla iyNd.S jQy' ta wkqj 

újdydikak fyda kjl újdm;a msßila fï i|yd iyNd.S lrjdf.k we;s nj m%lgfõ' 

th fujeks ud;Dldjla iïnkaOfhka jvd;a fhda.H nj ±laúh yelsh' 

geï m%ia;dßl ksrEmKh 
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tfiau ióCIKh i|yd iyNd.S jQ msßfika /lshd kshqla; 20'28] la jk w;r 

/lshd úhqla; 79'71] ls' tys§ /lshdj, kshqla; iy újdyl lKavdhu ndysr Wmdê 

wfmaCIl úoHd¾Òkah' ta wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd fhdod.;a lKavdhu wod< 

ud;Dldj i|yd fnfyúka n,mdk nj meyeÈ,s fõ' Tjqka ,sx.sl;ajh yd iïnkaOjk 

jhia ldKavj, miqjk wh jk neúka ud;Dldj flfrys olajk m%;spdrj, 

j,x.=Ndjh jeä úh yelsh' tfy;a m%Yakdj,sh iïmQ¾K lr §ug Tjqka olajk ,oafoa 

WodiSk fukau w;sYh ,ÊcdYS,S iajNdjhls' ta wkqj yels;dla m%Yakdj,sh u.ska 

m%;spdrlhd fyda fm!oa.,sl;ajh wkdjrK fkdjk mßÈ tu ld¾hh bgq lr .ekSug 

j. n,d.kakd ,oafoa tneúks' th furg iudc ixialD;sl ms<s.ekSïj, ,sx.sl;ajh 

yd iïnkaOj mj;akd wdl,am" u;su;dka;r úh yelsh' tfy;a fndfyda ÿrg fmkS 

.sfha wkjYH iajhx jdrKhla mj;ajdf.k lghq;= l< njls' 

m%Yakdj,sfha uQ,sl f;dr;=re ,nd.ekSug bÈßm;a lrk ,oafoa ,sx.sl;ajh" 

újdyl wújdyl nj" jhi" mÈxÑ Èia;%slalh" ckj¾.h" wd.u" wOHdmk ;;a;ajh 

jeks fmdÿ f;dr;=re ±k .ekSug iqÿiq m%Yakh' tfy;a ud;Dldj flaJø lr.;a m%Yak 

44la bÈßm;a lrk ,§' tajdfhka fndfydauhla iDcq" újD; m%Yak jQ w;r nyqjrK 

m%Yak lSmhla o ,nd§ ;snqKs' tfiau ksoyiaj m%;spdrlhdf.a woyia ±laùu i|yka 

m%Yak 05la muK ,nd§ we;' nyq;rhla fokd ish¨u m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re imhd 

;snqK o we;fula" we;eï m%Yakj,ska u.yer ;snQ nj o m%lgfõ' tfiau nyq;rhla 

úYajiH jQ ms<s;=re ,nd§ ;snqK o we;euqka hï ieÕjqKq fyda jxpksl fyda ms<s;=re 

,nd§ we;s nj o fmfka' Tjqka úiska ,nd fok ,o ljrdldr ms<s;=rla jqj o wmf.a 

m%Ya;=; f;audj fmdaIKh lrkq ,nk m%;spdr f,i ndr .ksñka fuu úYaf,aIKh 

isÿ lsÍug W;aiql ù we;'

wOHhkh i|yd f;dard.;a msßfika nyq;rhla tkï 79'7] úêu;a ,sx.sl 

wOHdmkhla ,nd ke;s nj;a 20'28] la hï wOHdmkhla ,nd we;s nj;a ms<sf.k 

;sfí' iDcqju újdyl fyda újdydfmaCIlj isák fujeks lKavdhul 80] l muK 

m%;sY;hla úêu;a ,sx.sl wOHdmkhla fkdue;s ùu iudcuh jYfhka fukau 

fm!oa.,sl jYfhka o .eg¨ iy.; ;;a;ajhla we;s ùug n,mdk nj is;sh yelsh' 

úêu;a wOHdmkhla fkdue;s jqj o ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| wjfndaOh ms<sn| úuik 

l,ays ;rula fyd|hs hkqfjka 39'16] la o fyd|hs hkqfjka 40'5] la o b;d fyd|hs 

hkqfjka 1'4] la o m%udKj;a ke; hkqfjka 18'8] la o ms<s;=re ,nd§ ;snqKs' ta wkqj 

o< jYfhka 75] lg muK ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| wjfndaOhla mj;sk nj meyeÈ,sfõ' 

^1'2 m%ia;dßl ksrEmKh&

,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| wjfndaOh jD;a; m%ia;dßl ksrEmK

tneúka úêu;a mßÈ ,sx.sl wOHdmkhla ,nd ke;s jqj o idudkH jYfhka  

,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| wjfndaOhla mj;S' ,sx.sl lreKq iïnkaOj újD;j idlÉPd 

lsÍug 44'92] leue;a; m%ldY lr we;' tfy;a 46'37] la wlue;s w;ru 
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8'19] la lsisu ms<s;=rla ,nd§ ke;' idudkHfhka 50] lg wdikak ixLHdjla  

,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| lreKq újD;j idlÉPd lsÍug leue;a; m< lr ;sîu úfYaI;ajhls'  

,sx.sl;ajh iïnkaOj ie,lsh hq;= wjfndaOhla mj;akd msßila fuu ksheÈh 

ksfhdackh lr;s' kuq;a tu wjfndaOh ,nd.kafka l=uk ud¾.j,ska±hs jrKh 

lsÍug idOl lSmhla ,nd ÿks' we;fula ms<s;=re lSmhla o jrKh lr we;' ta wkqj 

27'53] la fouõmshkaf.ka o 44'92] .=rejrekaf.ka o lreKq ±kf.k ;sfí' ffjoH 

Wmfoia ud¾.fhka 4'73 la o hy¨jkaf.ka 37'68] la o ±kf.k we;s w;r fmd;am;a 

fyda udOH Ndú;fhka 53'62] la ±kf.k ;sîu úfYaI;ajhls' iylre iyldßh fyda 

fmïj;d fmïj;sh ud¾.fhka 14'49] la o fjk;a l%u u.ska 2'89] la o ms<s;=rla 

fkdÿka 7'24] la o jYfhka olajd ;sfí' fuys § jvd;au jeo.;a lreKla f,i  

,sx.sl;ajh ms<sno f;dr;=re ±k.ekSfï§ 50] lg jeä m%udKhla fmd;am;a fyda 

udOH Ndú; lr ;sfí' ,sx.sl;ajh yd ikaksfõokh iïnkaOj th b;du m%n, 

f;dr;=rla njg m;a fõ' 

fï jk úg Ôú;fha lsishï ,sx.sl wdiajdohla ,nd ;sfío@ hk mekfha§ 

28'18] tfia ,nd we;s njg o 75'36] ,nd ke;s nj o olajd we;s w;r 1'4] la 

lsisÿ ms<s;=rla ,nd § ke;' jhi wjqreÿ 22;a 30;a w;r ;reK msßilf.ka 75] 

l nyq;rhla hïlsis ,sx.sl wdiajdohla ,nd fkd;sîu o ie,lsh hq;= lreKls'  

,sx.slj yeisÍ we;s msßfika 5'79] iajhxj o 10'14] la iylre fyda iyldßhf.ka 

^iajdñ - Nd¾hd& o 7'2] fmïj;d fyda fmïj;shf.ka o wdiajdoh ,nd we;s w;r lsisfjla  

iu,sx.slj fyda fjk;a l%uhlska wdiajdoh ,nd fkdue;' wvqu jYfhka iajhxj 

fyda ,sx.sl wdiajdohla ,nd fkd;sîu hkq f;dr;=rla f,i úYajdi lsÍug ;rï 

wmyiq jQ ;;a;ajhls' we;eïúg f;dard.;a ksheÈh ksfhdackh lrkafka nyq;rhla 

.eyekq <uqka jk neúka th wm jeks iudc ixialD;sl jgmsgdjl i;H ;;a;ajhla 

úh yels nj o úYajdi l< yelsh' orejka f,dl= uy;a jk ;=reu tlu wjYH;dj 

wOHdmkh f,i u;=l< jgmsgdjl tjekakla idOdrKh' 
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ióCIKh i|yd fhdod.;a ish¨u fokd lsisÿ ,sx.sl frda.hlska fkdfmf<k 

nj;a ta i|yd lsisÿ m%;sldrhla ,ndf.k ke;s nj;a olajd we;' th i;Hhla f,i 

ms<s.;a; o wju jYfhka fudjqka Tmia fõokdjg fyda fõokdkdYl T!IOhla fyda 

Ndú; fkdlf<a o@ hk .eg¨j m¾fhaIlhdf.a md¾Yjfhka ke.Su o widOdrK 

fkdfõ' thska .uH jkafka we;eï m%Yakj,g ms<s;=re ,nd §fï§ .eUqßka is;d 

fkdne,Su;a ,ndfok ms<s;=re ;udf.a wkd.; Ôú;h flfrys wksis f,i n,mE 

yelsh hk wúYajdikSh moku u; msysàu;a fya;=ù we;s njhs' ,sx.sl wOHdmkhla 

,nd§fï§ jvd;a iqÿiq jhia ldKavh ,l=Kq lr we;' ^1'4& m%ia;dßl ksrEmKh' tys§ 

12-14;a hk jhia ldKavh 30'43% la o 15-18 hk jhia ldKavh 50'72] la o 19-22 

jhia ldKavh 15'94] la o 22g jeä 14'49] la o olajd we;' ta wkqj jhi wjqreÿ 

12-19;a w;r ld, iSudj ,sx.sl wOHdmkhla ,eîug fhda.H jhi f,i olajd ;sfí' 

fuhska meyeÈ,s jkafka kj fhdjqkaúh wdrïNh;a iu. ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| 

wOHdmkhla ,nd§u fhda.H njhs' th mdi,a úIhud,djkag iu.dó f,i ,nd§u 

o fhda.H nj m%lg jkafka jvd;au jrKh lr we;s jhia ldKavhka mqoa.,hl=f.a 

mdi,a ld,h ksfhdackh lrk neúks' tfiau ,ndfok wOHdmkh úêu;a wdldrhg 
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,nd Èh hq;= nj 79'71] lau olajd ;sfí' tkï mdi,a úIh ud,djkag we;=<;a l< 

mdGud,djla úh hq;= njhs' th wúêu;a fyda fkdúêu;a wdldrhg isÿ úh hq;= 

nj olajkafka 23] la muKh' újdyùug fmr ,sx.sl wOHdmkhla ,eìh hq;= nj  

88'4] la olajd we;s w;r 11'59] la tfia fkdúh hq;= nj fmkajd § we;' tys§ nyq;rhla 

jk wújdyl msßila" újdyhg fmr ,sx.sl wOHdmkhla ;sìh hq;= hehs ±laùfuka 

m%lg jkafka újdy Ôú;h id¾:lj f.dvk.d .ekSug kï újdyhg fmr lsishï 

,sx.sl wOHdmkhla ,eìh hq;= njhs' th hym;a uÜgfï m%;spdrhlafõ' tfiau kj 

fhdjqka úfha isg" ke;skï mdi,a wjêfha isg ta i|yd wOHdmksl iQodkul wjYH;dj 

;jÿrg;a ;yjqre lsÍula f,i o fuh fmkajd Èh yelsh' 

,dxflah iudcfha ia;%shlf.a ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| ie,ls,su;a ùfï§ zzlkHdNdjhZZ 

m%n, f;audjla njg m;aj we;' ta wkqj lkHdNdjh yd ia;%S m;sj%;dj ms<s.kakd nj 

50'72] la olajd we;' 43'47] la ms<sfkd.kakd nj o fmkajd § we;' idïm%odhsl ms<s.

ekSula fukau iudc pdß;%hla f,i ldka;d m;sj%;dj yd lkHdNdjh fjkiaúh hq;= 

nj ms<s.kafka 50] lg wdikak msßils' th tfiau mej;sh hq;= nj o 50] la muK 

ms<sf.k we;' ld,hla ;siafia iudcfha ;yjqre ù ;snQ tjeks ms<s.ekSïj, we;eï 

;;a;ajhka fjkia úh hq;= jqj o ta i|yd tljru iudch iQodkï ke;s nj;a fuhska 

m%lgfõ' tfiau fuu ióCIKh i|yd iyNd.S jQ msßfika lsisfjla ,sx.sl ¥IKhg 

fyda wmfhdackhg ,laj ke;s nj olajd we;' újdyhg fmr ,sx.sl in|;d meje;aùu 

fhda.H fkdjk nj 92'75] lau olajk w;r 5'79] la olajd we;af;a th iqÿiq jk 

njhs' tfukau újdyh isÿúh hq;af;a fm%au iïnkaOhlska nj 88'4] lau ms<s.ks;s' 

fhdackdjla u.ska nj 18'84] o olajd we;' tys § we;efula jrKhka tlg jeä 

m%udKhla m<lr ;snqKs' ksoyia ,sx.sl p¾hdjka ms<s.kafka o hk mekhg ms<s;=re 

f,i 55'07] ms<s.kakd nj;a 31'88] ms<s fkd.kakd nj;a ,l=Kq lr ;snqKs' lsisu 

f;dr;=rla fkdÿka ixLHdj 13'09] ls' tneúka ,sx.sl;ajh iïnkaOfhka mj;akd 

hï hï iSudjka neyerúh hq;= nj 55'07] jeks nyq;r ixLHdjla ms<sf.k ;sîu 

o úfYaI;ajhls' ,sx.sl;ajh kS;s u.ska md,kh lsÍug fkdyels nj 75'36] olajd 

we;s w;r md,kh l< yelsh hkak 21'73] olajd ;sfí' thska jl%dldr f,i ksoyia 

,sx.sl p¾hdjka ms<sn| wjYH;dj o .uHudk fõ' ióCIKhg iyNd.S jQ lsisfjla 

wh;d ,sx.sl in|;d wkqu; fkdlrhs' tkï iudc ixialD;sl jákdlïj,g wdod< 

iSudjkays isg ,sx.sl;ajfhys fh§u iqÿiq njhs' lsisfjla iu,sx.sl yeisÍï wkqu; 

fkdlrk w;r" tfia yeisÍ ke;s nj o olajd ;sfí' tfia ,sx.sl p¾hdfjys kshqla; 

úh hqlaf;a tla whl= iuÕ muKla nj;a" thg fya;=j úúO iudc frda.dÈfhka 

ñ£u iudc ixialD;sl jákdlïj,g wkq.dój" újdy Ôú;fha m%Yakj,ska w;añ§u 

hkdÈh olajd we;' 

idïm%odhsl iudc ixialD;sl jgmsgdjkaj, l%shd;auljk ,sx.sl j;a mss<sfj;a 

hkdÈh ms<s.kakd njg 42'02] la olajd we;s w;r ms<sfkd.kakd nj 49'27] la olajhs' 

ms<s;=rla ,nd fkdÿka ixLHdj 8'6] lS' fuhska o .uH jkafka 50] lg jeä msßila 
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merKs ,sx.sl j;a ms<sfj;a p¾hd yd ms<s.ekSï wdÈh fjkia úh hq;= nj" ;yjqre lrk 

njls' ,sx.sl;ajh yd udOH Ndú;hg wod< m%Yakj,g o idOkSh ms<s;=re bÈßm;a ù 

we;' ióCIKhg iyNd.S jQ msßfika ,sx.sl;ajh iys; Ñ;%mg krUd we;af;a 26'08] 

ls' krUd ke;s m%udKh 84'05] ls' tfia ,sx.sl;ajh iys; úãfhda" DVD, VCD wdÈh 

krUd we;s ixLHdj 15'94] la jk w;r krUd ke;s ixLHdj 79'71] ls' wka;¾cd,h 

yd fjk;a cd,.; udOH yryd ,sx.sl;ajh iys; jevigyka kerUQ ixLHdj 4'34] 

ls' krUd ke;s m%udKh 92'75] la fõ' ,sx.sl;ajh iys; fmd;am;a" mqj;am;a we;=¿ 

uqøs; udOH Ndú; l< ixLHdj 39'13] ls'lshjd ke;s ixLHdj 57'97] la fõ' udOH 

Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka lsisu ms<s;=rla ,nd fkdÿka 2'89] isg 4'34] olajd msßila o jQy' 

m%ia;=; flakaøSh .eg¨j jk ,sx.sl;ajfha § udOH Ndú;h ie,lsh hq;= n,mEula 

isÿ fkdlrk nj fuu o;a;j,ska wkdjrK fõ' hï;dla ÿrg fyda n,mEula isÿlr 

;sfnkafka uqøs; udOH m; fmd; h' tfy;a wm WmkHdihka jQfha idfmaCI jYfhka 

kQ;k udOH (Modern Media) hgf;a rEmjdysksh yd ùäfhda udOH fukau Ñ;%mgh 

jeks udOHh;a" kj udOH (New Media) hgf;a wka;¾cd,h we;=¿ udOHhka m%n, 

n,mEula isÿ lrk njhs' tfy;a m%Yakdj,S u.ska ,nd § we;s f;dr;=rej,ska .uH 

jkafka" wmf.a WmkHdih iajdh;a; úp,Hfhka fyj;a uqLH .eg¨fjka wE;ajk 

w;r ta i|yd fjk;a úp,Hhkaf.a n,mEula isÿjk njls' f;dard.;a ksheÈ .yKhg 

wod< f;dr;=re ieÕùug fyda jxpksl f,i ms<s;=re ,nd§ug o idOdrK jQ fya;=jla 

ke;' hf:dala; udOHj,g iïnkaO ,sx.sl jevigykaj,ska hï wdiajdohla ,nk 

nj 24'63] la olajd we;s kuq;a 72'46] olajkafka lsisÿ wdiajdohla fkd,enQ njhs' 

tkï tu udOH Ndú; fkdlsßu hkak fjk;a wdldrhlska olajd we;' udOH Ndú; 

lf<a kï lsishï jQ fyda wdiajdohla ,eîug fhduqúh hq;= h' tfiau udOH Ndú; l< 

whf.ka 7'24] la tlS jevigyka Ôú;hg m%dfhda.sl jYfhka tl;= lr.;a nj olajd 

we;' tfy;a 92'75] lau olajkafka Ôú;hg hula ,sx.sl;ajh iys; jevigykaj,ska 

tl;= fkdlr .;a njhs' tjeks jevigyka i|yd lsisfjl=;a weíneys fkdjqKq nj 

fmkajd § we;' tfy;a udOH u.ska bÈßm;a jk ,sx.sl;aj jevigykaj, Wiia 

wdiajdohla we;s nj 5'79] la fmkajd fok w;r 79'71] la tjeks wdiajdohla fkd,nk 

nj;a fjk;a 14'49] la jYfhka ms<s;=re ,nd § we;' tlS jevigykaj, wOHdmksl 

.=Kh úu¾Ykh lsÍfï§ 37'68] olajkafka hï wOHdmkhla ,efnk njhs' 56'52] la 

;yjqre lrkafka wOHdmksl jYfhka t;rï jeo.;a lula fkdue;s njls' tfiau 

tu jevigyka úoHd;aul mokulska ilia ù we;s njh' fuhska wNHhka;ßlj 

m%lgjk woyila jkafka" Wiia wOHdmksl .=Khlska yd úoHd;aul mokula iys;j 

,sx.sl;aj jevigyka ks¾udKh ùu jeo.;a jk njhs' 

jir .Kkla ^05 la muK& wm rg wka;¾cd, Ndú;h yd iïnkaO tla 

fCIa;%hl§ f,dalfha wxl tl ^01& njg m;a jk njg f;dr;=re jd¾;d úh' tkï 

.+.,a fiùïj, o (Google Searching) jvd;au Ndú; lr we;s jpkh (Sex) ^,sx.h& 

hkakhs' tfia Ndú; lsÍu ms<s .kakd njg 43'47] la olajd we;s w;r ms<s fkd.
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kakd njg 56'52] la fmkajd § we;' fuu ióCIKhg fhdod .;a jhia ldKavhg 

fmr wjqreÿ 15 ;a 20;a w;r jhia ldKavh úiska jvd;au Sex ^,sx.h& hk fhÿu 

.+.,a fijqfuys (Google Search) Ndú; lr ;snQ njg jd¾;d úh' th f,dalfhau 

wxl tl ^01& ia:dkhg jir .Kkdjla isÿ lsÍu hkq úu¾Ykhg Ndckh úh hq;= 

;;ajhls' kj fhdjqka iy fhdjqka úfha miq jk whg fmdÿ jQ ,sx.sl l=;=y,h jeks 

ufkda Ndjhka ksid isÿjkakla o@ ke;skï mßK; ,sx.sl w;a±lSï ,nd .ekSug 

fm<öula o@ iudcfha isÿjk ¥IK" wmfhdack jeks ,sx.sl wmrdO l%shd flfrys 

fujeks l%shdldrlïj, n,mEula ;sfío@ hkd§ .eg¨ rdYshla wm yuqfõ' W;amkakfõ' 

fujeks Ndú;hla fya;=fjka ,dxlslhd ;=< jvd;au m%lg jkafka l=ulao@ hk mekhg 

jrKh l< ms<s;=re lSmhls' ,sx.sl wOHdmkh ms<sn| ;;a;ajh hkakg 1'4] lao"  

,sx.sl wiykh 21'73] lao" wkjfndaOh hkakg 40'57] lao" l=;=y,h hkakg 49'27] 

lao" úkaokhg we;s leue;a;g 8'6] lao" ms<s;=re fkdÿka 2'8% lao" fjk;a 1'4] lao 

jYfhka olajd we;'

fuys§ wiykh" wkjfndaOh yd l=;=y,h fya;=fldg f.k tjeks foalg 

fhduqjkakg we;s njg fndfyda fofkla jeä m%;sY;hlska wkdjrKh lr we;' 

tys§ l=;=y,h iajNdúl jqj o wiykh yd wkjfndaOh neyer l< yels ;;a;ajhka 

h' bgq l< yelafla flfiao@ hkakg wod<j ,sx.sl wdiajdoh Ôú;hg wjYH nj 

94'20] la olajd we;s w;r wkjYHhs hkak 5'79] la fmkajd § we;' iodpdrj;a  

,sx.sl weiqr iEu fokdu wkqu; lr ;sfí' tfiau ,sx.sl wOHdmkh ,eîug ckudOH 

Ndú; lsÍu fhda.H njg 92'75] la ms<s.kakd w;r 3'8] la wkjYH nj olajhs' tfia 

ckudOHfha fhdod .kakd ,sx.sl;ajh jia;=îch njg m;a lr.;a fi!kao¾hd;aul 

jevigykaj,g 55'07] leue;a; m<lrk w;r 42'02] la wlue;sh' tfy;a  

,sx.sl jYfhka YsCIKhla we;s leÍug fi!kao¾hd;aul ks¾udK wjYH nj 81'15] 

ms<s.kakd w;r 15'94] la wkjYH nj fmkajd§ we;' tfiau ,sx.sl wOHdmkh yd 

fi!kao¾hd;aul ,sx.sl jevigyka i|yd ksoyia" woyia yd fhdackd bÈßm;a lsÍug o 

m%;spdrl lKavdhu W;aiql ù we;' ,sx.sl wOHdmkh i|yd bÈßm;a l< woyia w;r"
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•	 mdi,a úIhud,djg ,sx.sl wOHdmkh we;=<;a lsÍu'

•	 úoHd;aul mokulska hq;=j úIh ks¾foaY ilia lsÍu'

•	 jhi 12-22 w;r jhia ldKavhg ,nd§u'

•	 Wiia m%ñ;shlska hqla; ùu'

•	 mqyqKq .=rejreka fhdod .ekSu'

•	 úfYaI iïuka;%K yd jevuq¿ meje;aùu'

•	 lKavdhï wOHdmk l%u Ndú; lsÍu'

•	 ,sx.sl l=;=y,h - wkjfndaOh yd wiykh ;=rka lsÍug l<ukdlrKh lsÍu'

•	 wfkl=;a úIhhka fuka idudkHlrKh lsÍu'

•	 iodpdr wOHdmk l%u Ndú; lsÍu'

•	 wkjYH idïm%odhsl ms<s.ekSï fjkia lsÍu yd iudc jákdlï Wmfhda.S 

lr .ekSu'

•	 wmfhdack yd ¥IK j<lajd .ekSug kS;suh yd wdpdrO¾óh mokï Yla;su;a 

lsÍu

hkdÈh úfYaIs; f,i u;=lr ;snQ lreKq úh' tfiau fi!kao¾hd;aul udOH 

úIfhys,d ,sx.sl;aj ksrEmKfha§ Wiia ri úkaokhla iys;jk wdldrhg tu 

jevigyka ks¾udKh l< hq;= nj fndfyda fofkla olajd ;snqKs' ,sx.sl;ajh yd 

ikaksfõokh iïnkaO woyia ±laùfï§ jqj o fndfyda fofkla u;= lrk ,oafoa  

,sx.sl l=;=y,h yd yeÕSï weúiafik wdldrhg olajk jd¾;d fyda fjk;a jevigyka 

fjkqjg .%dyl wjfndaOh yd riúkaokh we;sjk mßÈ udOH jevigyka ks¾udKh 

l< hq;= njhs' 

iudf,dapkh

,sx.sl;ajh" wOHdmksl yd fi!kao¾hd;aul jYfhka ikaksfõokh flfrys 

n,mdk wdldrh úu¾Ykh lsÍu fuu wOHhkfha uqLh wruqK úh' ta wkqj f;dard.

kakd ,o ksheÈ .ykhlg m%Yak 50l muK m%Yakud,djla bÈßm;a lr ,nd .;a o;a; 

úYaf,aIKh lsÍfï§ wkdjrK jQ f;dr;=re hf:dala; úu¾Ykh u.ska i,ld n,k ,§' 

ta wkqj jhi 22;a 27;a w;r jhia ldKavj,g wh;ajk nyq;r msßila m%Yakdj,shg 

ms<s;=re ,nd ÿkay' Tjqkaf.ka iSñ; msßila újdyl wh jQ w;r nyq;rhla fokd 

wújdyl wh jQ w;r tfy;a újdydikak fyda fhdað;j fyda fm%au iïnkaO;d iys; 

wh jQy' fujeks .eg¨jla wkdjrKh lr .ekSfï§ jvd;au fhda.H jhia ldKavh 
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f,i wmf.a jrKh y÷kd.; yelsh' Tjqka úiska imhk ,o f;dr;=rej,g wkqj  

,sx.sl Ôú;hla .; lsÍu" wdiajdohla ,eîu fukau th úêu;a úoHd;aul wOHdmkhla 

iys;j isÿ lsÍug wjYH fõ' tys§ idïm%odhsl iudc jákdlï /l .ekSu fukau 

iïm%odh ;=< mj;akd fkdjgkd oE neyer lsÍu o ld,Sk wjYH;djla njg m;afõ' 

úfYAIfhka lkHdNdjh" ia;%S m;sj%;dj" ñksid wmyiq;djh m;a lrk f.da;%sl j;a 

ms<sfj;a wdÈh fjkiaúh hq;= idOl f,i m%lg fõ' tfy;a újdyhg fmr ,sx.sl 

in|;d meje;aùu iqÿiq fkdjk nj nyq;rhla ms<s.kakd w;r újdyh isÿúh hq;af;a 

fm%au iïnkaO;djlska nj;a ms<sf.k we;' tfia jqj;a nyq;rhla ksoyia ,sx.sl 

p¾hd wkqu; lrk w;ru th jeä fofkl=f.a ms<s.ekSuh' lsisfjl= wh;d ,sx.sl 

in|;d wkqu; fkdlr;s' iu,sx.sl yeisÍïj, lsisfjla fh§ ke;s w;r th wkqu; 

o fkdlrhs' tfiau ,sx.sl wdiajdoh ,eîug ish,af,da tlÕj we;af;a tla wfhl= 

iu. muKs' tkuq;a idïm%odhsl ,sx.sl j;a ms<sfj;a fjkia úh hq;= nj 50] la  

ms<s.kakd nj o ;yjqre lr we;' fï ish¨ o;a;j,ska iudf,dapkh l< yelafla wm 

iudcfha ;reK msßi ;ju;a ,sx.sl;ajh iïnkaOj iudc" ixialD;sl iïu;dkql+, 

Ndú;hkaf.ka fukau wjfndaOhkaf.ka hqla;j lghq;= lrk njhs' tfia jqj;a 

idOkSh f,i fjkiaùug Tjqkaf.a leue;a; we;s nj o ;yjqrefõ' 

flaJøSh m%ia;=;h jk ,sx.sl;ajh yd udOH Ndú;h iïnkaOfhka m¾fhaIlhdf.a 

WmkHdihka nyq, jYfhka fjkiajk nj meyeÈ,sfõ' idudkH iudcfha fukau 

m¾fhaIlhdf.a o WmkHdih jQfha ;reK-;reKshkaf.a ,sx.sl;ajh flfrys Ñ;%mgh" 

rEmjdysksh" ùäfhdaj we;=¿ ck udOHhka m%n, n,mEula we;s lrk njh' ta;a 

m%;spdrlhska ,nd§ we;s f;dr;=re wkqj th tfia fkdjk nj olajd ;sfí' hï 

;rñka fyda n,mEula isÿj we;af;a fmd;am;a we;=¿ uqøs; udOHhkah' th o 40] 

lg wdikak msßils' tajdfhka wdiajdohla fkd,enQ nj;a" Ôú;hg tlalr fkd.;a 

nj;a nyq;r msßila olajd ;snqKs' tjeks udOH flfrys weíneysùula fldfy;au isÿ 

fkdjk nj o tjeks jevigykaj, Wiia riúkaokhla fkdue;s nj o jeä msßila 

olajd we;' tfia jqj;a tu.ska hï wOHdmksl .=Khla ;snQ nj tu udOH mßyrKh 

l<-fkdl< fomd¾Yjhu olajd ;sfí' kj udOHhla jk Google Search ys jir 

lSmhlau f,dj wka ish¨ rgj,g jvd m<uq ;ekg m;afjñka “Sex” hk fhÿu Y%S 

,dxlslhd Ndú; lsÍu u.ska ,dxlslhdf.a ,ssx.sl;ajh ms<sn| wkjfndaOh" wiykh 

yd l=;=y,h m%ldYhg m;ajk nj jeäfofkla fmkajd fo;s' iodpdrj;a ,sx.sl 

weiqr Ôú;hg wjYH nj ish¨u fokd ms<s.ks;s' tfiau ,sx.sl wdiajdoh Ôú;hg 

w;HjYH nj o 94] lau fmkajd§ we;' ,sx.sl wOHdmkhla ,nd §ug ckudOH Ndú; 

l< hq;= yd l< yels nj 92] lau olajd ;sfí' tfukau merKs l,d ks¾udKj,  

,sx.sl;aj ksrEmKh yd fi!kao¾hd;aul ,sx.sl jevigykaj,g we;s leue;a; 50] 

l muK iSudjl mej;sh o ,sx.sl YsCIKh i|yd fi!kao¾hd;aul jevigyka wjYH 

nj 83% muKu olajd ;sfí'
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ks.uk

fuu m%;spdrj,ska kss.ukh l< yels lreKq lSmhls'

•	 jhi wjqreÿ 22-30 ;a w;r újdyl fyda wújdyl Wiia wOHdmkh ,nk 

;reK -;reKshka nyq;rhla iskudj" rEmjdysksh" ùäfhda udOH fyda kj 

udOHj, ,sx.sl jevigykaj,g weíneysùula fyda Ôú;hg tlalr .ekSula 

fyda wdo¾Yhg .ekSula isÿ fkdfõ' 

•	 udOH u.ska ,ndfok ,sx.sl wOHdmkh úêu;a" úoHd;aul mokula u; 

ieliqKq iodpdrd;aul jákdlï wkqj ieliqKq tajd úh hq;=h'

•	 ,sx.sl wOHdmkh fi!kao¾hd;aul yd úkaokSh whqßka f.dvke.sh hq;= w;ru 

ta i|yd udOH Ndú; lsÍu fhda.H jk njhs' 

•	 ,sx.sl YsCIKh we;s lsÍfï§ fi!kao¾hd;aul jevigykaj, ld¾hNdrh 

iqúfYaIfõ' thg fya;=j Wiia úkaokd;aul ukila iys;j lghq;= lsÍu 

,sx.sl;ajhg o wod< jk neúks'

•	 kj udOH we;=¿ fndfyda iudccd,dj, “Sex” hkak we;=¿ wúêu;a  

,sx.sl m%o¾Yk yd m%ldYkdÈh jvd;au iqir lrkafka wkjfndaOh" wiykh 

yd l=;=y,h fya;= fldgf.kh' tneúka ,sx.sl l=;=y,h ÈhqKq f,i 

l<ukdlrKh l< yels jkafka wjfndaOh yd riúkaokh u.ska f.dvk.k 

iykodhS mßirhla u.sks'

•	 mdi,a yd Wiia wOHdmk mdGud,dj,g ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| mdGud,d we;=<;aúh 

hq;= w;r tajd jhi wjqreÿ 12 isg 22 f;la jhia ldKavj, kj fhdjqka úh 

yd fhdjqka úh orejka b,lal lr.ksñka ielish hq;=fõ' 

•	 ,sx.sl;ajh ms<sn| wOHdmksl úIh ks¾foaY úoHd;aul mokula iys;j ilia 

l< hq;= w;ru ,sx.sl iodpdrh" iudc iïuq;Ska yd jákdlï fukau kS;s 

ms<sn|j o ukd wjOdkhla fhduq lsÍu w;HjYHfõ' 

•	 ,sx.sl;ajh ckudOHfha§ jvd;a fi!kao¾hd;aul wdiajdockl" úkaokSh 

jevigykla f,i m%;sks¾udK ùu ,sx.sl YsCIKh we;s lsÍfuys,d jvd;a 

jeo.;a jkq we;' 
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fuu ks.ukhka ,sx.sl YsCIKhla we;s lsÍfuys,d udOH Ndú; lsÍfï§ 

Wmfhda.S lr.; yelsh' ,xldj - bkaÈhdj jeks rgj, idys;H" ix.S;" Ñ;%" kdgH" 

Ñ;%mg" .S;d§ udOH úIfhys,d ,sx.sl;aj ksrEmK m%n,j isÿù we;' tys§ fmrÈ. 

fi!kao¾h o¾Ykh (Aesthetical Philosophy) f.dvke.S we;af;a iqLdka;uh mokula 

u;h' úfYaIfhka ixialD; fi!kao¾h udOH tys,d lemS fmfka' fï ksid j¾;udk 

mrïmrdjkaf.a ,sx.sl wiykh" l=;=y,h yd wkjfndaOh udOH jvd;a idOkSh f,i 

j¾Okh l< hq;=fõ' 

tfiau ia;%Ska iy mqreIhka w;r isÿjk wka;¾j¾;S iy wka;¾mqoa., 

ikaksfõokhkays mj;akd ffcj ridhksl yd ufkdaúoHd;aul ix{d¾:fõ§h m%ldYk 

l%u ,sx.sl;aj iïnkaO;d ks¾udKfhys,d n,mdk wdldrh .eUqre úu¾Ykhg ,laúh 

hq;a;ls' ia;%S mqreI ikaksfõok wkkH;d ks¾udKh jkafka fulS ffcj ridhk 

l%shdj,sh wdY%fhks' tfiau tlS ia;%S mqreI in|;dj u.ska ksl=;ajk ffi, folla 

tlaù hqla;dkqj kï kj Ôj wKqj ks¾udKh lsÍu;a tu Ôúhd wfkl=;a ixfõol 

bkaøShka iys;j mßmQ¾Kj f,dalhg cks; ùu;a" ud;D mS;D in|;dj, isg il, 

úO f.da,Sh in|;d;a f.dvkef.kafka ,sx.sl;ajfha m%;sM,hka f,ih' ia;%S mqreI 

iudcNdù jHjydr f.dvkef.kafka o Bg wkqrEmSjh' tneúka ,sx.sl;ajh yd ta 

wdY%s; ikaksfõok jHjydr" udkj wOHdmkh yd riúkaokh fyj;a fi!kao¾hh 

flfrys n,mdk nj m%lgfõ' 
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Abstract

The purpose of this research is to show the history of Sri Lanka depicted in Pali 
Commentaries. Aṭṭhakatha refers to Pali-language Theravada Buddhist commentaries 
to the canonical Theravada Tipitaka. They provide information on the History of Sri 
Lanka from about the 6th century BCE. And, the Pali chronicles as well as a large 
collection of stone inscriptions, the Indian Epigraphical records, etc. gives facts on the 
History of Sri Lanka. This research will explore the possibility of utilizing those Pali 
Commentaries for the research and interpretation of the History of Sri Lanka. 

Key Words: the history of Sri Lanka, commentaries (Atthakatha), pali language,   
         historical sources.

ye|skaùu

;%smsglfhys we;eï O¾u lreKq ú.%y lsÍfï wNs,dYh u; wgqjd .%ka: 

iïmdÈ; nj fmkShhs' .eUqre O¾u lreKq ú.%y lsÍug ,la l< wgqjd .%ka:hkays 

wdrïNh iïnkaOfhka fhduq lrKq ,enQ úoaj;=kaf.a u; úúOdldr nj fmfkhs' 

fuu w¾:l:d ñys÷ ysñhka úiska Y%S ,dxlslhkag y÷kajd §fuka wk;=rej 

fy<Zgqjd f,i mej;s wÜGl:d l%s' j' 5 ishjfia § ud.êhg fmr,k ,È'

wÜGl:d hkq l=ulaoehs meyeÈ,s lr .ekSfï § —wre;alSu˜ wgqjd 

hkafkys idudkH woyi jYfhka fmkajd Èh yelsh ^l=,iqßh" 1989(39&' 

;jÿrg;a th ú.%y lsÍfï § wmeyeÈ,s oE iïnkaOfhka w¾: myod ,Su 

wgqjdlrKhla jYfhka ye¢kaúh yelsh' md,s" ixialD; yd isxy, hk NdIdjkays  

—wÜGl:d˜" —w¾:l:d˜ wgqjd f,i y÷kajkq ,nk wÜGl:dlrKh w¾:j¾Kkd 
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hkqfjka o i|ykah ^iqukfcda;s ysñ" 2004(158&' md,s NdIdfõ ioyka jk  

—wÜGl:d˜ hk jpkfhka isxy, NdIdfõ olakg ,efnk zwgqjdZ hk jpkh 

nj meyeÈ,s fõ' foaYkd md,sfhys oelsh yels —wÜGl:d˜ hk jpkfhka o àld 

.%ka:hkays tk —wF:jKaKkd˜ —wÜGl:d˜ hkafkka o w¾: .kajkq ,nkafka 

iúia;r jQ wgqjduh' ^fyÜáwdrÉÑ"1963(203& idrF:§mkS l;=jrhdf.a u;h 

wkqj —wÜGl:d˜ hkq —w¾: lshkqfha wÜGl:dhZZ th wÜGl:d kï fõ hkqfjka 

fmkajd § ;sfí'

tfiau idrF:§mkS l;=jrhd úiska —w;af:d lÓh;S ta;dhd;s wF:l:d" 

idfhj wÜGl:d Gldriai Gldrx l;ajd˜hkqfjka :ldrhg Gldrh wdfoaY 

ùfuka —w¾:l:d˜ wÜGl:d hkqfjka jQjla f,iska fmkajd fohs' fï iïnkaOfhka 

ufkdr:mQrKs kï wÜGl:dfjys i|yka f;dr;=re u; fmkshkafka —k wF: 

uCÞCÞhd;s k OïuuCÞCÞhd;s wÜGl:xp md,sx p wka;s;ajd˜ hkqfjka —wF:˜ 

hkak —wÜGl:d˜ f,i;a Oïu hkq —;%smsgl md,sh˜ f,i;a ú.%y fldg ;sfí 

^mshr;k ysñ" 2001(3&' isxy, YíofldaIfhys —wgqjdj˜ hkak ms<sn|j w¾: olajd 

;sfnkafka fufiah' tkï —w¾: meyeÈ,s lsÍfï mrud¾:fhka ,shQ úia;rh w:_ 

l:dj˜hkqfjks ^O¾unkaOq" 1962(38&' wgqjdj f,iska w;a;=vdfõ rdyq, ysñhka 

fmkajd fokq ,nkafka ;%smsglfhys .eUqre jpk i|yd w¾: fukau Ndj f,iska 

lrkq ,enQjla f,ihs' ^rdyq, ysñ" 2000(1&

ta wkqj fmkShkq ,nkafka fï iïnkaOfhka úuiSug ,lal< W.;a u;h;a 

uQ,dY%.; f;dr;=re u;;a wÜGl:d iïnkaOfhka fmdÿ u;hla fkdjk nj;a 

th úúOdldr jQ u;hkg ,la jQjla f,ih'

wÜGl:d ms<sn| ;s%msglfha w¾: újrK

wÜGl:djkays uQ,sl ,CIKhka ;% sm sgl .%ka:hkays olakg ,efí' 

úfYaIfhkau wÜGl:d ,CIK olakg ,efnk ksldh .%ka: w;r §>ksldh" 

uÊCêu ksldh" ixhqla; ksldh iy wx.=;a;r ksldh hk tajd b;du jeo.;ah' 

ta wkqj i;smÜGdk iQ;%h ^wx.=;a;r ksldh" 1977(552-561& ms<sn|j wjOdkh 

fhduqlsÍfï § meyeÈ,sj fmkShkafka fuu iQ;%fha wÜGl:d uQ, îc wka;¾.; 

njh' tfiau uydmßksíndk iQ;%fha ^§>ksldh" 1976( 110 -265& o tu ,CIKj,ska 

hqla; jk w;r tu iQ;% úuiSfï § fuh ikd: lr.; yelsh' uÊCêuksldh iy 

ixhqla;ksldh .%ka:hkays tk i;smÜGdk iQ;%h §>ksldfha tk i;smÜGdk iQ;%h 

iu. iiok úg fuu ldrKh meyeÈ,s fõ' ta wkqj uÊCêu ksldfha olakg 

,efnk i;smÜGdk iQ;%fha ldh" fõokd" Ñ;a;" Oïu hk i;r i;smÜGdk muKla 

olajd ;snqK o §>ksldfha i;smÜGdk iQ;%fha Bg wu;rj p;=rd¾h i;Hh iy 

wd¾h wIaGdx.sl ud¾.h o úia;r fõ' fmr ioyka l< §>ksldfha uydmßksíndk 

iQ;%h wfkla iQ;%j,g jvd fnfyúkau wÜGl:d ,CIKj,ska hqla; jkakla 

nj fmfkhs' ta wkqj nqoaO pß;h jf.au Ydik b;sydihg wka;¾.; nqÿka 
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jykafiaf.a pdßld" mßks¾jdKh" wdodykh" Od;= fn§u iy Od;= ksOdk wdÈh 

ms<sn| lreKq we;=<;a fjk w;r wÜGl:d rÑ; ld,fha f;dr;=re tajdg we;=<;a 

ùu ,CIKhla jk w;r tu ,CIKh o uydmßksíndk iQ;%fhys wka;¾.;h' 

uÊCêu iy ixhqla;ksldhkays wÜGl:d ,CIKhkaf.ka hqla; tajd nj fmfkhs' 

ta wkqj b;du jeo.;a iQ;% folla f,i uÊCêuksldfha pq,a, iy uydfõo,a, 

iQ;% jf.au úNx. iQ;%;a i|yka l< yelsh' fuu iQ;%j,;a nqÿoyfï .eUqre O¾u 

m¾hdhka m%Yafkda;a;r l%uh hgf;a úNckhg ,lafldg ;sfí'

ta wkqj nqoaO ld,fha isgu nqoaO foaYkdjl .eg¿ ;eka i|yd w¾: §ula lr 

;sfnk nj meyeÈ,sh' nqÿka jykafia fláfhka foaYkd l< O¾u foaYkd úia;r 

lr keje; idßmq;a;" uydfldÜÀ;" uydlÉpdk wd§ Y%djlhka foaYkd l< nj 

uydlÉpdk Noafoalr;a; ̂ uÊCêu ksldh" 1963-1973(410-422& wd§ iQ;% ;=<ska meyeÈ,s 

fõ' ießhq;a f;reka foaYkd l< §>ksldhg wh;a ix.S;s iQ;%h Wkajykafiau 

foaYs; uÊCêu ksldhg wh;a iÉpúNx. iQ;%h uydlÉpdhk f;reka foiQ 

uOqmsKaäl iQ;%h wdÈh wÜGl:d ,CIK j,ska hqla; iQ;% lsysmhls' uÊCêuksldfha 

uydlÉpdkNoafoalr;a; iQ;%fha uyd lÉpdhk ysñhkag ixCIsma;j foaYkd lrk 

,o oyï lreKq iúia;rd;a;ulj foaYkd lsÍug yelshdj ;snQ nj ioyka fõ'

nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a Ôjudk ld,fhys isgu Wkajykafiaf.a foaYkdjkays 

fkdmeyeÈ,s ;ekaj,g w¾: .ekaùu;a nqÿkajykafia úiska ixCIsma;j foiq iQ;% 

miqj úia;r lsÍu fyda ießhq;a" uydlÉpdhkd§ka iúia;rd;a;ul foiq nj;a 

meyeÈ,sh' nqÿrÿka msßksjka mEfuka wk;=rej o ;s%msglh iy w¾:l:khka o 

fkdfhl=;a .=rel=,hka" wdpd¾h mrïmrdjka fkdkj;ajdu /lf.k tkakg 

we;ehs fkdwkqudkh'

ta wkqj ix.dhkdjkays m%;sM,hla jYfhka fïjd l%uj;a Ndjhlska ilia 

lrkakg we;' miqld,h jk úg ta i|yd ;jÿrg;a lrKq tl;= jkakg we;ehs 

is;sh yelsh' f:rjd§ md,S ;%smsglh;a tys wÜGl:djka o jdfpdaoa.;j /lf.k 

we;s nj11 fmkShhs ^W!KmQrK iysf;d uydjxfid"1959(33(102&' O¾u ix.%dyl 

f;reka jykafia,d úiska ;%smsglhg lreKq tlal< nj §>ksldhÜGl:dfõ 

i|yka fõ ^iqux.," 1918(9&'22 tfiau wÜGl:dj,g;a w¿f;ka lreKq tlalr 

;sfnk nj wÜGl:d u.skau fmkShk nj §>ksldhÜGl:dfõ i|yka f;dr;=re 

u.ska meyeÈ,sh'

;%smsglfhys w¾: myod ,Su i|yd m<uqjeks ix.dhkdfõ § mkaishhla 

ry;=ka jykafia,d úiska ix.dhkd lrk ,o njla §>ksldh wÜGl:dj jk 

iqux.,ú,disksfhys i|yka fõ'33 m%:u ix.dhkdfõ § ix.S;sldrl ysñjreka 

1 msgl;a;h md,sx - ;iaid wÜGl:dmsp 

uqLmdfGk wdfkiqx - mqífí NslaLq uydu;s

2 —mCÅms;ínx mk iínF:dms wFÓ ;iaudhx hx hF: mlÅms;=x hq;a;x ;ums mlÅmsxiq fhj˜ 

3 —w;a;mamldik;a:x wÜGl:d wdÈf;dm[apys hd ix.S;d wkqix.S;d mspmÉpdys˜' 
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úiska úkh" iQ;%" wNsO¾u msglhka ix.dhkd fldg ta ta O¾u fldÜGdih wdrCId 

lsÍu i|yd ta ta f;rjrekg Ndr lrk ,o w;r úkh msglh Wmd,s f;rekag 

o §>ksldh wdkkao f;rekag o uÊCêuksldh ießhq;a f;rekaf.a YsIHkag o 

ixhqla;ksldh uydldYHm f;rekag o Ndr l<y ^Wos; ysñ"1959(4&' m<uqjeks 

ix.dhkdj isÿlrKq ,enQ mßoafokau wfkl=;a fojk" ;=kajk ix.dhkdjka 

u.ska o fm<g w¿f;ka O¾fudamfoaY we;=<;a ùu isÿfõ' f;jk ix.dhkdfõ § 

l:dj;a:qmam lrKh ieliSfuka w¾: l:khkays ÈhqKq wjia:djla f,i fmkajd 

Èh yelsh'

;%smsgld.; uQ,dY%hkg wkqj tkï nqÿrcdKka jykafia jev isá ld,hgu 

wh;a iQ;% iy úkh hk .%ka:hkays tk i;smÜGdk iQ;%h" uymßksíndk iQ;%h" 

pq,a, iy uydfõo,a, fukau úNx. hk iQ;%hkays wgqjd ,CIK wka;¾.; ù 

we;s fyhska ta wkqj i,ld n,k l,ays wÜGl:djkaf.a m%Njh nqÿrcdKka 

jykafiaf.a ld,fha isgu meje; tkakla nj meyeÈ,sh' nqÿrcdKka jykafia 

úiska foaYs; m%lS¾Kl foaYkdju wÜGl:d f,i àld u;h;a wdpd¾hjrekaf.a 

jdoh wÜGl:d hkqfjka wgqjd u;h f,i;a u; folla wdkkao l=,iQßh uy;d 

fmkajd fohs ^l=,iQßh"1989(39&' idrF:§mksfhys i|yka jk —;F: ;F: N.j;d 

mj;a;s; mlsKakl foikdfhj wÜGl:d˜ hk mdGhg wkqj fmkShkafka —ta 

ta ;ekays § nqÿka jykafia úiska meje;ajQ m%lS¾Kl foaYkdju wgqjd˜ kï jk 

nj;ah ^idrF:Èmks" 1914(17&' úu;súfkdoks úkh àldfjys —N.j;d mlsKaKl 

foikd N+;dp iq;a;dkqf,du N+;dp wÜGl:d˜ ^,xldkkao ysñ" 1989(32-37& hk 

mdGhg wkqj mdrdðl j¾Kkfhys i|yka nqÿrÿkaf.a m%lS¾Kl foaYkdj o 

iQ;%dkqf,dauh o wgqjd f,i .eKqkq nj;ah' ;%smsgl w¾: ixj¾Kkd l%uh nqÿka 

jykafia jodrK ,o nj;a th m%lS¾Kl foaYkh nj;a wx.=;a;r ksldhÜG l:dj 

jk ufkdr:mqrKsfhys i|yka jkafka hehs ;jÿrg;a l=,iQßh uy;d fmkajd 

fohs ̂ l=,iQßh" 1989(39-52&' nqÿka jykafia muKlau fkdj we;eï nqoaOY%djlhka 

mjd tkï idßmq;a;" uydfldÜÀ;" uydlÉpdk hk Y%djlhka O¾u lreKq úia;r 

lr ÿka wjia:d ;%smsglfhys oelsh yelsh ^uÊCêu" 410-422&' we;eï W.;a u;hla 

f,i LqoaOl ksldhg wh;a wÜGl mrdhk j¾.j,g ,shQ ks¾foaYh mqrdKfha iq;a; 

ksmd;hg ieliqKq wgqjdjla f,i mj;s ̂ LqoaOl ksldh" 1960(255-¡285&' tfiau úkh 

msglh iïmQ¾Kfhka fuka úia;r lrk fldgia wgqjd iajrEmh .ks' ;%smsglfha 

w¾: j¾Kkd l%uh nqÿka jykafia úiskau foaYs; nj;a ta ta ;ekays § nqÿka jykafia 

úiska foaYs; m%lS¾Kl foaYkdj wÜGl:d kï jkafka tA ksid úhyels nj fydrK 

jðrCodK ysñfhda mji;s' mmCoapiqokSh ^jðr[dK ysñ" 2000(9" 95&' wÜGl:dfõ 

i|yka jk mßÈ O¾u foaYkdjkag m<uqfjka nqÿrÿka úiska foaYs; l:dj 

—m%lS¾Kl˜ foaYkdj f,iska hïlsis woyila ;snQ nj fmkSh;;a44 ^mmCoapiQokS" 

1947(17&' idrF:§mkS úu;súfkdokS iy wx.=;a;r ksldhÜGl:d àld wd§ .%ka:hkays 

wka;¾.; f;dr;=rej,g wkqj wgqjdj, nqoaO foaYkdjla f,i;a àldjkays muKla 

4 —Oïul:d kdu ika:d .drdkq fudok máixhqla;d mlsKaKl l:d;s˜" 
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—m%lS¾Kl foiqu wgqjdj˜ f,i olajk nj;a ,nq.u ,xldkkao ysñhkaf.a woyih  

^,xldkkao ysñ" 1989(32-¡37&'

ta wkqj by; lS u;hkg wkqj fojekafka wgqjd hkq wpd¾hjdo 

nj;a m%lS¾Kl foaYkd fkdjk nj;a olajhs ' n qÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a 

m%lS¾Kl foaYkdj f,i wgqjdj àld u;h jqjo tfia fkdlshk wgqjdpdÍka 

§>ksldhÜG l:dfjy s § —wdpßhjdfod a  kdu wÜGl:d˜ wdpßhjdoh 

kï wgqjdj heh s i|yka fldg ;sfí^iqux.,(395& ' iuka;mdidÈldfõ  

wdpßhjdo hkak iïnkaOfhka i|yka lsÍfï § —wdp¾h jdoh hkq O¾u ix.%dyl 

ry;ka jykafia,d úiska ;enqjd jQ fmf<ka fjka jQ nei.;a úksYaph f,iska ;snQ 

wgqjdjhs˜ hkqfjka olajd ;sfí ̂ iuka;(162&'55 —wdpdßhjdfodms mq;af;k iukaf;da 

p .fy;fnnd k b;f¾˜ hk §>ksldhÜGl:dfõ^iqux.,(395& ;jÿrg;a kshuq 

wgqjdju jQ wdpd¾hjdofhys tkq ,enQ fohla jQjo fmf<a iQ;%hka yd fkd.e,fma 

kï fkdms<s.; hq;=hehs wgqjdju i|yka lrhs'

nqoaO mßks¾jdKh;a iu. fm< fiau ta i|yd w¾:l:khka wka;¾.; 

wgqjdjka o fkdfhla .=rel=< úiska /f.k tkakg we;' ta ms<sn|j uydjxifha 

foaYkd md,sh;a tys wgqjdjka o lgmdvñka f.kd nj i|yka ùfuka meyeÈ,s 

fõ ^W!KmQrK iysf;d uydjxfid(33(02&' w;a;=vdfõ rdyq, ysñhka nqÿrcdKka 

jykafia foaYkd lrKq ,enQ m%lS¾Kl foaYkdju w¾: j¾Kkd iajrEmfhka 

hqla; jQ fyhska wdpd¾hjdo jQ nj i|yka lrhs^rdyq," 2000(3-7&' uq,ald,fhys § 

nqÿrcdKka jykafiaf.a m%lS¾Kl foaYkdjka muKla wgqjdj f,i mj;ajdf.k 

wd kuqÿ mYapd;a ld,Sk Ydik NdrOdÍ uydia:úrhka úiska ;u ;ukaf.a woyiq;a 

;;ald,Sk f;dr;=re;a wka;¾.; lrñka wgqjd ilia l<y' tfyhska wÜGl:d 

idys;Hh jkdys —nqÿ foiqula˜f,i;a —wdpd¾hjdohla˜ f,i;a ye|skaúh yelsh' 

r;ale/õfõ fmaudkkao ysñfhda w¾: ixj¾Kkd l%uh nqoaO ld,fhysu werUqK 

o j¾;udk wÜG l:d miqj l< ixialrKhla f,i mji;s ^fmaudkkao ysñ" 

1995(201-231&' 

ta wkqj fmkShkafka wgqjd ,CIK nqÿka jykafia jev isá ld,fhys 

isgu tys uQ, îchka ;snQ w;r miqld,fhys thg ;jÿrg;a lreKq talrdYS ù 

ixj¾Okh jQjla njh'

wÜGl:d ms<sn| l< m¾fhaIK 

wÜGl:d iïnkaOfhka m¾fhaIK isÿl< úoaj;=ka lsysm fofkl= oelsh 

yel' ta wkqj fmd,aj;af;a nqoaOo;a; ysñhka úiska 1951 § ksl=;a lrkq ,enQ wgqjd 

mÍCIKh yd wgqjd l:djia;= ^nqoaOo;a; ysñ" 1951& hk .%ka:fhys wka;¾.; 

wgqjdjkays ;sfnk l:djia;= j,ska mqrd;k Y%S ,xldfjys NsCIqj ms<sn|j o 

5 —wdpßhjdfoda kdu Oïu ix.yflys mCoapys wryka; if;ys Gms;d md<s úksÉPh mj;a;d 

wÜGdl;d ;ka;Co˜'
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Tjqkg ;snQ iudc ;;a;ajh o f;areï .ekSug bjy,a fõ' tys wÜGl:d idys;Hh" 

nqÿiufhys jHdma;sh" fn!oaO Ôú;h iïnkaO f;dr;=re;a wka;¾.;h' ,xldfõ 

nqÿiufha b;sydih ^rdyq, ysñ" 1962& hkafkka 1962 § wdpd¾h j,afmd, rdyq, 

ysñhka úiska m¾fhaIKd;aul .%ka:hla ksl=;a lrkq ,eîh' tuÕska nqÿiufhys 

jHdma;sh" wd.ñl Ôú;h yd NsCIqjf.a iajrEmh .ek wjfndaO lr.ekSug 

ukd iydhla ,ndfohs' md,s wÜGl:d uQ,dOdr lr.;a wdpd¾h B'ví' wÈldrï 

uy;d úiska 1963 j¾Ifha § o¾Ykm;s Wmdêh i|yd merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO 

b;sydih ^wÈldrï"1963& hk uefhka fï iïnkaOfhka m¾fhaIKd;aulj 

t<soelajqKq .%ka:hls' 1982 § ;u o¾Ykm;s Wmdêh i|yd c¾uka cd;sl  

m%hsâ.d¾â f,dag¾fudai¾ f.dáka.a úYaj úoHd,hg bÈßm;a l< Contributions 
towards the study Lost Sinhala Attakatha Literature hk ksnkaOkfhka iSy<ÜGl:d 

wd§ wgqjdjka iïnkaOfhka úuiSug ,laflreKs (Lotter Mosser,1982)' History of 
the Buddhist Sangha in India and Sri Lanka (Panabokke,1992) hk uefhka 1993 § 

.=Kr;ak mdkfndlafla úiska m,lrk ,o .%ka:fhka uq,ald,Sk Y%S ,xldfõ 

iy bkaÈhdfõ NsCIqj iïnkaOfhka f;dr;=re ,nd.; yels w;r úfYaIfhka Y%S 

,dxflah wd.ñl Ôú;h iïnkaOfhka wOHhkh i|yd msájy,la f,i .;yelsh'

YS% ,dxflah b;sydih ms<sn| f;dr;=re

wÜGl:d idys;Hh m¾fhaIKhg ,la lsÍu;a mßYS,kh lsÍu u;;a Y%S 

,dxflah NsCIqj iïnkaOfhka fuf;la jQ jxYl:d § uQ,dY%hkays tk woyia 

;=<kd;aulj wOHhkh lsÍug yelsh' Y%S ,dxflah NslaIqjf.ka bgqúh hq;= 

wd.ñl iy iudÔh ld¾hNdrh b;du;a mD:q,j fukau id¾:lj isÿ jQ nj 

jxYl:d§ idys;H uQ,dY% u.ska fmfkk w;r iajlSh ld¾hNdrh bgqlsÍfï § 

Y%S ,dxflah NslaIQka jykafia úkh úfrdaë fkdù O¾u úfrdaë fkdù b;du;a 

uekúka th bgq l< nj wÜGl:d u.ska ukdj meyeÈ,s fõ' ta ;=<ska NsCIqjf.a 

l%shdldÍ;ajh;a m%dfoAYshuh jHdma;sh;a úu¾Ykhg ,la lsÍug yelsúh' bka 

iudc we.hqï moaO;sh ;=< NsCIqjf.a N+ñldj fiau NsCIq p¾hdjka iïnkaOfhka 

o wjOdkhg ,la lrñka mqrd;k Y%S ,dxlsl NsCIqjf.a l%shdldÍ;ajh iïnkaOj 

kj f;dr;=re rdYshla wkdjrKh fõ' tfyhska §¾> ld,hla ;siafia jxil:d 

uQ,sl;ajfhys,d i,ld NsCIqj ms<sn|j jQ f;dr;=rej,g fjkia f;dr;=re rdYshla 

biau;= lr.ekSug yels fõ' 

ls % 'j' 5 jk ishjfia § nqo aOf>d aI ysñhka mßj¾;lfhl= fukau 

ixialdrjrfhl= jYfhka o fy<Zgqjd m%Odk;ajfhys ,d ;ndf.k ud.êhg 

fmr¿ wÜGl:d m%d:ñl uQ,dY%hla jYfhka fuys § Ndú;hg .ekSug yelshdj 

,efí' ta wkqj úkhÜGl:dj jk iuka;mdidÈldj" §>ksldhÜG l:dj jk 

iqux.,ú,disks" ixhqla;ÜGl:dj jk idrF: mamldiskS" uÊCêuksldhÜGl:dj 

jk mm[apiqokS" wx.=;a;rksldhÜGl:dj jk ufkdr:mQrKS wd§ iQ;% msglh 

i|yd rÑ; wÜGl:djka o wNsO¾u msglfhys Oïu ix.Ksh iy úNx. hkak 
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i|yd ms<sfj,ska rÑ; w;a:id,sksh" iïfudyúfkdaoksh hk wÜGl:djka iy 

iQ;%" úkh iy wNsO¾u msgl;%hu w<,d rÑ; úiqoaêu..h;a Y%S ,xldfõ b;sydih 

wOHhkfhys § b;du iqúfYAIS jeo.;alulska hqla;h'

wÜGl:djkays wka;¾.; mqrd;k Y%s ,dxflah iudchg iïnkaê; mqj;a" 

f;dr;=re" úia;r ft;sydisluh jYfhka ;;ald,Sk iudc újrKfha § b;du;a 

jeo.;a fõ' ta w;ska NsCIqjf.a l%shdldÍ;ajh iïnkaê; f;dr;=re iqúfYAIS 

w.hlska hqla;h' ta wkqj foaYmd,k jYfhka wjOdkh fhduqlsÍfï § úch we;=¿ 

msßi nqoaO mßks¾jdK j¾Ifhys § Y%S ,xldjg meñKSu ̂ iuka;mdidÈldj"1900(42&" 

wfYdal rcqf.ka wkqrdOmqrfhys md,l ;siai ,enQ wNsfIal NdKav ̂ tu"25-29&" isgq 

;k;=re ^iïfudyúfkdoks"1932(314& hkd§ foaYmd,lsk f;dr;=re muKla fkdj 

idudðl jYfhka odihka ̂ ufkdr:mqrKs" 1923(276&" wdydr mdk j¾. ̂ mm[apiqoks" 

1933(263& wdÈh iïnkaOfhka o f;dr;=re wka;¾.; fõ' 

wd¾Óluh jYfhka wjOdkh fhduqlsÍfï § úksuh iïnkaê; f;dr;=re 

w;r lyjKq ^iïfudy" 314& ms<sn|j;a ^wv uiai" uiai" wv lyjKqj& ovhï 

lsÍu ^mm[ap(887&" uiqka ueÍu ^tu(713&" or úlsKSu ^ufkdr:(277& wd§ fj<\u 

ms<sn| f;dr;=re;a l¾udka;" hlv" iqÿ Bhï" l¿ Bhï" rka ß§" uq;= ueKsla 

wdÈh ^iïfudy(288-289& iïnkaê; f;dr;=re fukau tjl wdrduhka i;=j ;snQ 

Okh ^iuka;(338& wd§ jYfhka f;dr;=re rdYshla ,nd.; yel' 

wOHdmkh iïnkaOfhka tk f;dr;=re w;r ;%smsgl ms<sn| yeoEßu 

^tu(503&" wÜGl:d ms<sn|j yeoEÍu ^iqux.,ú,disks"1918(141"376$iuka;"237&" 

O¾u úkh b.ekaùu ^ufkdr:(38-39& wdÈh iïnkaO f;dr;=re o wka;¾.;h'

tfiau wd.ñl jYfhka fkdfhl=;a wd.ñl mQcd W;aijhka iïnkaOfhka 

f;dr;=re o olakg ,efí' ta w;r O¾u foaYkd iïnkaOfhka m%Odk;ajhla 

,enqKq w;r we;eï wjia:djkays § t<sfjkf;la O¾u foaYkd meje;a jQ nj o 

fmfka ̂ tu(385-386$iïfudy(244&' bmerKs Y%S ,xldfõ ckm%sh jQ W;aijhla f,i 

fmfkkafka wßhjxi iQ;%h foaYkd lsÍuh (Epigraphia Zeylanica, Vol. III, 1933:177)' 
ufkdr:mQrKS wÜGl:dfõ NsCIQka ;sia kula úiska foi;shlg jrla uyd wßhjxi 

iQ;% foaYkdj lrk ,o nj ioyka fõ ^ufkdr:(385&' iqux.,ú,disksfhys 

.sßNKavjdyk mQcdj ^iqux.,(57& iïnkaOfhka o msß;alSu jeks W;aijhka 

iïnkaOfhka o wÜGl:djkays f;dr;=re we;=<;a fõ'

tfiau ;%smsglfhys wka;¾.; f;dr;=rej,g mßndysrj ;;ald,Sk Y%S 

,xldfjys jQ .sys meúÈ iudc in|;d yqjd oelafjk l:d mqj;a" ^iuka;(337$úiqoa

ê(29$iqux.,(452& md,lhka yd nqÿoyu w;r in|;d ̂ úiqoaê(29$ufkdr:(384& wdÈh 

iïnkaOfhka f;dr;=re we;=<;a jk w;ru m%ia;=; ld,mßÉfþofhys NsCIqj 

iy Wkajykafiaf.a wd.ñl fukau iudc l%shdldÍ;ajh ms<sn|j ukd jegySula 

,nd.ekSug wÜGl:d fnfyúkau WmldÍ fõ' 
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jxil:d we;=¿ wfkl=;a idys;Hh" mqrdúoHd;aul uQ,dY% fndfydafihska 

talflakaøShj lreKq f.dkqlr we;s njla fmkakqï lrk w;r bka mßndysr 

jQ f;dr;=re we;af;a iSñ;jh' tuksid tajdfhys wka;¾.; fkdjQ lreKq 

rdYshla olakg ,efí' tfyhska jxil:d yd wfkl=;a uQ,dY% u.ska fy<s 

fkdlrkk f;dr;=re wÜGl:d u.ska u;=lr .ekSug yelsfõ' NsCIqka 

jykafiaf.a w,afmaÉP Ôú;h yd úkh.rel nj meúÈ Ôú;hla .;lsÍug iqÿiq  

wxf.damdx.j,ska uQ,drïNfha § wdrduh hqla; jQ w;r wkql%ufhka tys ixj¾Okh 

ùula oelsh yelsh' ta wkqj wdrdñl Ôú;h yd NsCIq wdl,am ms<sn|j ;;H f;dr;=re 

f.kyer oelaùu wfmaCId flf¾' NsCIq Ydikfha j¾Okh;a nqÿoyu uÕska furg ;=< 

f.dvke.=kq ixialD;sl iajNdjh yeoEÍfï § ixialD;sl yd iNH;ajfha wNsjDoaêh .ek  

NsCIqjf.ka bgq jQ fiajh b;du jeo.;a jk w;r th we.hSug ,la flf¾' NsCIq 

ixia:dj ixúê; ixúOdkhla f,iska uQ,sl m%Odk wfmaCIdjka imqrd .ksñka 

bÈßhg taug iu;a ù we;s w;r ix> iudcfhys wdl,am u; iajlSh úuqla;sh 

i,id .kakd fiau wkH Ôú; o tkï ck Ôú;h hym;a jf.au M,odhS lsÍug 

iu;a ù ;sfí' tfyhska iuld,Sk NsCIqjf.a Ydiksl l%shdldÍ;ajh" p¾hdjka" 

nyqY%e;Ndjh" nqoaêuh l%shdldÍ;ajh" iudc in|;d fukau ÿ¾j,;d wOHhkh 

fldg biau;=fldg oelaùug o WmldÍ fõ'

iudf,dapkh

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%hla f,i wgqjd .%ka: Ndú; lr jxYl:d wd§ wfkl=;a 

uQ,dY% uÕska fy<s lr.; fkdyels f;dr;=re rdYShla biau;= lr.; yelsh' 

ta w;r foaYmd,k" wd¾Ól" idudðl yd ixialD;sl f;dr;=reh' úfYaIfhkau 

tl, mej;s wdrdñl Ôú;h yd NsCIq wdl,am jgd f.;=kq f;dr;=re" iuld,Sk 

NsCIqkaf.a iudc l%shdldß;ajh" nyqY%e; nj iy we;eï úg Tjqkaf.a ÿ¾j,;d 

ms<sn| f;dr;=re rdYshla fuuÕska biau;= lr.ekSug yelsnj meyeÈ,sh'

mßYS,s; .%ka:

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h

wx.=;a;r ksldh" ^1977&' fld<U( nqoaO chka;s ;%smsgl .%ka: ud,d" ,xldKavqfõ uqøKd,h' 

W!KmQrK iysf;d uydjxfid" ̂ 1959&' ixia' fmd,aj;af;a nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fld<U( weï' ã' .=Kfiak 

iy iud.u' 

LqoaOl ksldh" ^1960&' fld<U( nqoaO chka;s ;%smsgl .%ka:ud,d' 

§>ksldh" ^1976&' fld<U( nqoaO chka;s ;%smsgl .%ka: ud,d" ,xldKavqfõ uqøKd,h' 

mm[apiqoks" ^1933&' ixia' ihsuka fyajdú;drk" fld<U( ;%smsgl m%ldYk uqøKd,h' 

uÊCêu ksldh" ^1964-¡1973&' fld<U( nqoaO chka;s ;%smsgl .%ka:ud,d" ,xldKavqfõ uqøKd,h' 

ufkdr:mqrKs" ^1923&' ixia' ihsuka fyajdú;drk" fld<U( ;%smsgl m%ldYk uqøKd,h'

iuka;mdidÈldj" ^1900&' ixia' ihsuka fyajdú;drk" fld<U( ;%smsgl m%ldYk uqøKd,h' 
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iïfudyúfkdoks" ^1932&' ixia' ihsuka fyajdú;drk" fld<U( ;%smsgl m%ldYk uqøKd,h' 

idrF:§mks úkhgGl:d àldj" ^1914&' ixia' î' foajrlaÅ; ysñ" fld<U( ã' iS' úl%uisxy 

m%ldYlfhda' 

iqux.,ú,disks" ^1918&' ixia' ihsuka fyajdú;drk" fld<U( ;%smsgl m%ldYk uqøKd,h'

Epigraphia Zeylanica, Vol. III, (1933). ed. S. Paranavithana, London: Oxford University Press. 

oaù;Sh uQ,dY%h

wÈldrï" B'ví' ̂ 1963&' merKs ,laÈj fn!oaO b;sydih" fld<U( fÊ'fla'Ô' chj¾Ok iy iud.u' 

WÈ; ysñ" ys;a;áfha ^1959&' ;s%msgl mÍlaIKh" ud;r( tâúka .=Kisxy' 

l=,iQßh" wdkkao ^1989&' —wgqjdkï lSu@ fyj;a wgqjd" fy<Zgqjd mj;"˜ úfoHdaoh" ldKavh"  

kqf.af.dv( chj¾Okmqr úYaj úoHd,h' 

O¾unkaOq" à'weia' ^1962&' isxy, uyd wldrÈh" fld<U( .=Kfiak iy iud.u' 

mshr;k ysñ" jE.u ̂ 2001&' md,s wÜGl:djkays ms<sìUqjk jHdlrK iïm%odh" fld<U( iuhj¾Ok 

fmd;ay,'

fmaudkkao ysñ" r;ale/õfõ ̂ 1995&' md,s wÜGl:d idys;H ms<sno yeÈkaùula" ixia' je' l=i,Oïu

ysñ" mE,shf.dv( Y%Su;a m%skagßka' 

nqoaOo;a; ysñ" fmd,aj;af;a ^1951&' wgqjd mÍCIKh yd wgqjd l:d jia;=" mE,shf.dv( úoHd,xldr 

hka;%d,h' 

rdyq, ysñ" j,afmd, ̂ 1962&' ,xldfõ nqÿiufha b;sydih" fld<U( weï' ã' .=Kfiak iy iud.u' 

rdyq, ysñ" w;a;=vdfõ ^2000&' wÜGl:d idys;H yd wgqjd ril;d" keÈud,( fn!oaO ixialD;sl 

uOHia:dkh'

,xldkkao ysñ" ,nq.u ^1989&' Ydia;%Sh f,aLk" ldKavh" fld<U( ixialD;sl fomd¾;fïka;=j'

jðr[dK ysñ" fydrK ^2000&' ,laÈj úkh idys;H" fld<U( weia' f.dvf.a iy iud.u' 

iqukfcda;s ysñ" m,a,;a;r ^2004&' wÜGl:djkays m%Njh yd úldYh" kqf.af.dv( .af,dan,a g%iaÜ

,xld m%hsjÜ ,sñgâ'    

fyÜáwdrÉÑ" ã'B' ^1963&' isxy, úYaj fldaIh" fld<U( rcfha uqøKd,h' 
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fn!oaO udkj úfYAI;djdoh 
^h:d;;ajh ms<sn|j fn!oaO u;h weiqßka is¥ flfrk od¾Yksl úu¾Ykhla&

pß; fyar;a 

o¾Ykh wOHhk wxYh" l,d mSGh" fmardfoKsh úYajúoHd,h" fmardfoKsh'

Email: charith9@yahoo.com

ixfCIamh

fmrÈ. iy wmrÈ. f,dalfha iïNdjkdjg m;a jQ wd.ula iy wd.ñl 

o¾Ykhla f,iska nqÿ iuh ms<s.ekS we;' ñksid iy Tyq fkdjk f,dalh ms<sn| 

m<,a úu¾Ykhla tu o¾Ykh ;=< wka;¾.; ù ;sfí' f,dalh iuia;hla f,i 

.ekSug;a" miqj tys iqúfYaI;dj f,i ñksid ie<lSug;a" tu iuia;h yd úfYaI;dj 

w;r jQ idfmaËl meje;aula f,i udkj l%shdldÍ;ajh w¾: ±laùug;a nqÿ iuh 

u.ska W;aiy flf¾' fuu idfmaË meje;afï h:d ms<sfj< ;=<" udkj iqúfYaI;dj 

w¾:j;a jkafka flfia±hs fuys § úu¾Ykh flf¾' fuu rpkfhaÈ nqÿiuh ;=<ska 

bÈßm;a jk uQ,sl b.ekaùï w;ßka zh:d;;ajhZ ms<sno u;h (Reality) muKla 

.eUqßka wOHhkhg ,lalr ;sfí¡ fuys§ fn!oaO uQ,dY% mßYS,kfhka o;a; /ialrk 

,o w;r ixikaokd;aul ú.%yh ̂ Comparative method& fukau úfõpkd;aul kHdh 

^Critical theory& hk wOHhk l%ufõo u.ska úYaf,aIKh isÿ lrkq ,efí' 

Keywords: buddhist humanism, totality, reality, cosmos, human

yeÈkaùu

nqÿ iuh f,dalh olskafka ñksid iy Tyq fkdjk f,dalh hk ziuia;hlaZ 

(Totality) f,isks' fuu iuia;h ;=< ñksid hkq ziqúfYaI;djZ fyj;a iqúfYaI 

ld¾hNdrhla ysñ cj mo¾:h f,iska y¥kajkq ,efí¡ zudkj flakøSh;ajhZ 

zudkjjdohZ hk jpk j,ska fuu iqúfYaI;dj olajkakg hdfuka uy;a .eg¨ 

iy.; ;;ajhlg m;a fõ' ñksid Tyq fkdjk f,dalh ;ud fj;g W!kkh lr 

.ekSug orK W;aidyhkaf.ka ngysr o¾Ykh msÍ we;' ngysr fuu hqfoõ ixj¾Ok 

wdlD;sh mj;ajdf.k hdug Yla;su;a kHdhsl wdjrKhla udkj jdoh (Humanism) 
m<,a w¾:fhka ,nd.; yels neúks' ienúkau" nqÿ iuh fj;ska yer wka fndfyda 

iuhka ;=< uq¨ úYajhu ñksid flakaø lr .ksñka mj;sk nj iDcqj fyda jl%j 
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meyeÈ,s lrk nj fmkakqï flf¾' úYajuh ikao¾Nh ;=< udkj úfYaI;djla 

^fyj;a ñksidg úfYaI;djla& nqÿiuh u.ska fhdackd jqj;a i;aj yd WoaNs; cSùka 

oaú;shSlrKhlg ,la lsÍula thska isÿ fkdfõ' 

f,dalh iuia;hla f,i .ekSug;a" miqj tys iqúfYaI;dj f,i ñksid 

ie<lSug;a" tu iuia;h yd úfYaI;dj w;r jQ idfmaËl meje;aula f,i udkj 

l%shdldÍ;ajh w¾: ±laùug;a nqÿ iuh u.ska W;aiy flf¾' fuu idfmaË meje;afï 

h:d ms<sfj< ;=<" udkj iqúfYaI;dj w¾:j;a jkafka flfia±hs fuu rpkh ;=< 

§ úu¾Ykh flf¾' nqÿiuh ;=<ska bÈßm;a jk uQ,sl b.ekaùï my; ioyka m%Odk 

fldgia y;r hgf;a i,ld ne,sh yel' 

1' {dkh ,nd.ekSfï l%ufõoh (Epistemology)

2. h:d;;ajh ms<sno u;h (Reality)

3' iodpdrh (Ethics)

4' iudc foaYmd,k o¾Ykh (Social Political Philosophy)   

fuu lreKq w;ßka fuu rpkfhaÈ i<ld nef,kafka h:d;;ajh ms<sno u;h 

muKls¡ tfiau úfYaIfhka ioyka l< hq;= lreKla kï fuu h:d;;ajh ms<sno 

fn!oaO woyi" fjk;a ngysr wd.ñl úoHd;aul yd foaYmd,ksl u;hkays tk 

jdia;úl h:d¾:h (Objective Reality) fyda ksrfmaË h:d¾:h (Absolute Reality) hk 

woyi fkdjk njhs'  

f,dalh ms<sno fn!oaO ú.%yh

nqÿka jykafia f,dalh ms<sno ixl,am folla bÈßm;a l<y' tlla fm!oa.,sl 

f,dalh hs' wfkl ndysr f,dalh hs' jdia;úl jQ ndysr f,dalh nqÿka jykafia bÈßm;a 

lr we;af;a úYajuh ikao¾Nhla mokï lrf.k h ^O¾uisß 1988&' fuys§ úYajh 

hkqfjka olajd we;af;a wkka; jQ f,dal Od;=j hs' 

úYajh ms<sno nqÿka jykafia úu¾Ykh b;du;a úÑ;% jQjls' kùk úoHd;aul 

b.ekaùïj,ska lshfjk úYajh ms<sn| u;hla nqÿka jykafia f.a ú.%yh ;=<ska o 

fidhd .; yels nj mejiSu jerÈ fkdfõ' fï ms<sno úúO úu¾Yk bÈßm;a ù ;sfí' 

uydpd¾h .=Kmd, u,,fialr" fla' tka' ch;s,l hk úh;=ka úiska bÈßm;a l< 

znqÿiuh yd cd;s m%YakhZ lD;sfha tk úu¾Ykh b;du;a id¾:l tlla f,i ms<s.; 

yels h' kùk úoHdfõ lshfjk zf,dal Od;=mq[acZ .ek nqÿiufha úYajh ms<sno 

woyiska lshefjk nj Tjqyq lsh;s ^u,,fialr$ch;s,l 1980&' úoHdj myod §ug 

wmyiq wuqøjhuh wxY= .ek mjd nqÿka jykafia lreKq olajd we;s njla uydpd¾h 

fla' tka' ch;s,l fmkajhs (The Significance of Vasak)' úYajfha iïNjh ms<snoj o 
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nqÿka jykafia woyia olajd we;' w.a.[a[ iQ;%h fuys§ jeo.;a ;ekla .kS' úYajfha 

yd cSùkaf.a iïNjh ms<sno fn!oaO u;h zmEka iam¾ñhd jdohZ g iudk jk nj;a 

uydp¾h wd¾' ã' .=Kr;ak uy;d mjihs ^.=Kr;ak 1980&' iyiaiSjQ<ksld f,dal 

Od;=j" uÊlaêñld f,dal Od;=j yd uyd f,dal Od;=j f,iska nqÿka jykafia úiska 

úYajh olajd we;' fuh ks¾ka;rfhka úmßkduhg m;a fõ' yels,Sï ^ixjÜgudk& 

iy È. yeÍï ^újÜgudk& hk l%shdj,sh hgf;a fuh isÿ fõ ^O¾uisß 1980&' 

f:arjdo iïm%odfha tk l,amúkdYh ms<sno ixl,amh u.ska fuu ixjÜgudk 

yd újÜgudk úYajh ms<sno u;h woyia jk nj iuyre mji;s ^.=Kisß ùriQßh - 

úYaj uki yd foaj;ajh&' úYajh ;=< ñksidg ysñ ;ek nqÿiufha § idlÉPd jkafka 

fï úYajhu miqìu mokï lrf.kh' úYajfha ish¨ f,dal w;=ßka wdo¾YS ñksi;a 

nj ,eîu b;d W;=ï ld¾hh ls' 

úYajh ms<snoj;a" tys iïNjh ms<snoj;a lreKQ bÈßm;a l< kuq;a tajdfha 

§¾> úuiSï lsÍug nqÿka jykafia W;aiy f.k fkdue;s njla o fmkS hhs' úYajfha 

iSudjka ljf¾ o" úYajh wka;j;a o" wkka;j;a o hk wdÈh;a" úYajh ms<sno úúO 

oDIaáka bÈßm;a lsÍu;a nqÿka jykafia m%;sfËam lrk ,È' fïjd wjHdlD; m%Yak 

f,i i<ld we;' ms<s;=re fiùfuka w¾:hla fkdue;s m%Yak hkak fuhska woyia 

lr we;' nqÿka jykafiaf.a fuu b.ekaùï ;=<ska o fmkakqï flfrkafka ñksidf.a 

wjYH;djg iSudjk úu¾Ykhla bÈßm;a lsÍug ;udg wjYHj ;snQ njhs' 

úYajfha iïNjh yd meje;au ms<sno lsisu woyila bÈßm;a lsÍug m%;sfËam 

lsÍula nqÿka jykafia fj;ska bÈßm;a jkafka ke;' t;a" wkjYH ;rï ÿrg lr f.k 

hk úu¾Ykhlska ñksidg we;s m%fhdackhla ke;s nj wjOdrKh lrk nj fmfka' 

udkj hym;g yd ñksia cSú;h Wiia ;;ajhla fj; fhduq lsÍug fjfyiqk oyula" 

ta uQ,sl wruqfKka iSudjg Tífnys we;s oDIaáuh jdoj,ska msrùug nqÿka jykafia 

;Èkau úreoaO jQ nj ms<s.ekSugo mq¨jk' wjHdlD; m%Yak f,iska kï l< m%Yakhka 

.ek is;Sfuka fï ;;ajh jvd;a meyeÈ,s lr .; yels h' ñksidf.a úuqla;shg 

lsisÿ wod<;ajhla ke;s" oDIaÀuh .eg¨ oyhla nqÿka jykafia fuys§ olajd we;' fï 

ms<snoj .=kmd, O¾uisß uy;d fujeks ú.%yhla lrhs' zúYajh wka;o" wkka;o" 

tys wdrïNhla ;sfío hk lrKq .ek is;Su .¾ydjg ,lalr we;af;a tnÿ Ñka;lhkaf.ka 

wmf.a wdOHd;añl úuqla;dhg lsisÿ msgqjy,la fkd,efnk ksid muKla fkdj" tnÿ 

u;jdohka yqÿ oDIaáka muKla jk ksid tajdfha meg,S mU.d,l meg¨kdla fuka 

úúO wdOHd;añl jHjikhkag uqyqK §ug isÿjk ksidh' wfk;a w;g" NdIdfõ 

±lafjk jpk wdY%fhka ;;ajh f;areï lsÍfï Yla;shla o ke;Z ̂ O¾uisß 1988 ms' 9&' 

úYajh wka;o" wkka;o"hkd§ jYfhka úu¾Ykh lsÍfuka isÿjkafka uQ,sl 

wjYH;dfjka msg;g hdu h' ñksid hkak m%udK fldg ^iSud fldg& Tyq Wiia 

;;a;ajhla fj; fhduq lsÍug ñi thska ndysr jq .uHhla ,nd .ekSug nqÿiuh W;aiy 

fkd.kakd nj fuhska meyeÈ,s fõ' úYajh ms<snoj iSudka;slj flfrk úu¾Yk j, 
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Wmfhda.S;duh ^ks¾jpkh ioyd& wod<;ajhla o ke;' ta nj nqÿka jykafia úiska 

meyeÈ,j olajd ;sfí'

zjÉPdh" f.dalh wka; fyda wkka; hkqfjka ±kSu oDIaál t,aîuls' oDIaá 

.%ykhls" odIaá ldka;drhls' oDIaá úys¨jls' oDIaá úIamdkaÈ;hls' mßody iys;h' 

ksùu msKsi fkdjkafkah' i;HdjfndaOh msKsi fkdjkafkah' ksfrdaOh msKsi 

fkdjkafkah' i;HdjfndaOh msKsi fkdjkafkah' ks¾jdkh m%;HËh lsÍu 

msKsi fkdjkafkah' jÉPdh" uu fï wd§kj olskafkñ' fufia i¾j m%ldrfhkau 

oDIaá.;hkag fkdmeñKsfha fjñ'Z 

mqoa.,hdg msg;ska we;s ndysr úYajh ms<snoj fiùug jvd mqoa.,hdg iïnkaO 

f,dalh úuiSu jvd;a ksjerÈ nj nqÿ oyñka we.fjhs' wm cSj;a jkZ wm úiska 

úkaokh lrk zfm!oa.,slZ f,dalh úuiSu M,odhl jk nj fuhska lshfõ' ñksia 

cSú; úfYaI fldg is;sh hq;= nj fuys woyi f,iska ie,lSfï jrola ke;' wm 

tlsfkld úiska ixl,amuh f,i f.dvk.d .kakd ne§ï fya;=fjka" fm!oa.,sl 

f,dalhla wm úiska ks¾udKh lrf.k we;s nj nqÿ oyñka lshfjhs' wm úiskau 

fm!oa.,slj ;kd .;a ^ixl,am u.ska& f,dalh hs' tys moku ñksidh' ñksia we.hqï 

u; ta f,dalh r|d mj;shs' fï ksid wmf.a wjOdkh fhduqúh hq;af;a" ndysr úYajuh 

rgdj foig fkdj wm ;kd .;a f,dalh foig h' 

fï woyi ;j ÿrg;a fufia i,ld ne,sh yels h' nqÿ iufha wruqK ñksid 

úuqla;shg m;a lsÍuh' ±kg ñksid l%shd;aul jkafka úuqla;sh ,enQ wfhla f,i 

fkdfõ' kuq;a Tyq úuqla;sh ,eìh yels wfhls' ñksidf.a úuqla;sh fï jk úg jeiS 

;sfhkafka wm ;kd.;a ixl,amSh f,dalfhks' nq¥oyu bÈßm;a flfrk ks¾jdkh 

,eîug kï fyda ks¾jdKh idOkh lr .ekSug kï wmf.a ixl,amSh f,dalh f;areï 

.ekSu wksjd¾hu fõ'

fuhska woyia lrkafka ñksidg úuqla;sh ,eìh yelafla ndysr mod¾:hka ú.%y 

lsÍfuka fkdj ;ud foi fhdaksfidaukisldrfhka ne,Sfukah hk woyi f.k 

taugh¡ tys ixhqla; woyi jkafka úuqla;sh mokï jkafka ;udu ;kd.;a f,dalh 

ms<sno h:d¾:h wjfndaO lr.ekSu u; njhs' fï wjfndaOh fjk;a flfkl= fj;ska 

,eîug fyda fjk;a wh fj; fï wjfndaOh §ug fyda wjia:djla ,efnkafka ke;' 

iajlSh meje;afï h:d¾:h foi ne,sh hq;af;a ;udh ^w;a;dys w;a;fkda kdf:d 

fldys kdf:d mfrdishd&' ;ud fm!oa.,slj ;kd.;a ixl,amSh f,dalh f;areï.; 

yelafla ;udgu nj nqÿ iuh wjOdrKh lrkafka ta ksidh' tys§ fjk;a wêfN!;sl 

mod¾:hla fj;ska ^foaj" BIajr wdÈfhka& ,o yels fohla ke;' fï ú.%yfha tk 

^fm!oa.,sl& ;ud ;kd.;a zf,dalhZ hkak w¾:j;a jkafka ñksia bkaøsh moaO;sfhka 

ñi wêfN!;sl i;H;djlska fkdfõ' ta fm!oa.,sl f,dalh ks¾udKh jk wdldrh 

fufia ioyka fõ' 
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zhula weiqre fldg f.k flfkla f,dalh ms<sno ix{d we;af;a fõo hula 

weiqre lrf.k flfkla f,dalh ms<sn|j udkh we;af;a fõo th nqoaO foaYkdfõ 

§ zf,dalhZ hkqfjka yÿkajkq ,efí' flfkl= f,dalh ms<snoj ix{d jkafka l=ula 

weiqre lrf.ko" Nj;a;s wei weiqre lrf.kh' lK" kdih" Èj" YÍrh" weiqre 

lrf.khZ ^u'ks'-nq' c' ,' 11&'

ñksia bkaøh moaO;sfha iSudjg fï fm!oa.,sl f,dalh hg;a fõ' thska tmsg 

we;s hula úiska f.dvk.k ,o fohla fuys§ olakg fkd,eîu" wkH wd.ñl 

u;hka iu. iiok l," b;du;a úYsIag udkj iqúfYaI;d ,laIKhka m%lg ùula 

nj is;sh yels h' zNj;a;sZ ix{dj,ska iy ú{dkfhka hqla; jQ nUhla muK jQ fuu 

YÍrh ;=<u f,dalho" f,dalfha we;s ùuo" ke;s ùuo" ta ioyd ud¾.ho" mj;sk nj 

foaYkd lrñ hkqfjka wx.=;a;r kslfha ksldfha olajd ;sfí¡ ^w'ks'nq'c'.%' 19 msgq 

218&' f,dalfha wdrïNh;a" tys meje;au;a" ta ioyd ud¾.h;a" hk wd§h ñksia cSú;h 

;=<u we;=<;a fõ h hk u;h nqÿ iufha tk woaú;Sh woyila f,i ie,lsh yels 

h' f,dalh wdrïN jkafkao ñksidf.kah ̂ bkaøsh moaO;sfhks&' th wjidka jkafka o 

ñksid ;=<skauh' ta ioyd ud¾.ho ñksid fj;skau ,eìh hq;=h ̂ fuhska woyia lrkafka 

ñksia Yla;sh úiska ñi fjk;a Yla;shla úiska úuqla;sh Wod lr.; fkdyels nj h&' 

udkj úfYaI;djd§ woyila fï iuia; zfm!oa.,sl f,dalhZ hkak ;=<u fmkakqï 

lrk nj mejiSu" ienúkau ksjerÈh' 

fï zfm!oa.,sl bkaøSh noaO f,dalhZ hk woyig iïnkaOj ;%smsglfha oelafjk 

;j;a ksoiqkla u.ska o fï nj meyeÈ,s l< yelsh' zNd.Hj;=ka jyiafia f,dalh 

f,iska lshk fï ixl,amh w¾:j;a lrkafka flfiaoZ hk m%Yakhg nqÿka jykafia 

fujeks ms<s;=re § we;'

ziñoaêhks" hï ;ekl wei mj;S o" weig fmfkk rEm mj;S o" pËq 

ú[a[dKfhka .%ykKh l< yels o¾u mj;S o" t;ek f,dalh mj;s hs' Èj" lK" 

kdih" YÍrh" uki hk wd§h ms<snoj o tfiauhZ ^i'ks'-nq'c'.%' msgqj 13&' f,dalh 

mj;skafka ñksia bkaøshhka iu. h' thska ndysrj fkdfõ' ta bkaøsh l%shdldß;ajh 

u.ska f.dv k.k iïnkaO;djla f,dalh f,iska fmkakqï flf¾' ndysr mod¾:hla 

u.ska ñksid we;=¿ f,dalh l%shd;aul lrkafka h hk u;h nqÿ iuh ksfIaOkh lrhs'

fï ms<snoj ó;sß., wdrKHjdiS" {kdkkao ysñfhda fujeks woyila bÈßm;a 

lr;s' z nqÿ iufha tk fuu úia;rhg wkqj f,dalh hkq wmf.a bkaøShhka u.ska 

f,dalh f,i wmg bÈßm;a jk fohhs' kuq;a th wka; ú[a[dK jdohla fuka 

udkisl m%fËamkhla fkdfõ' tu f,dalfhka Tíng hdug f,!lsl {dkhg 

yelshdjla ke;' tu ú[a[dK ta f,!lsl f,dalhgu wjYHfhkau iïnkaO ù we;s 

ksidh' kuq;a flfkl=g fï f,!lsl ú[a[dK Tíng f.dia" f,dalh foi m%{djg 

wkqj" ;;aúlj we;s ieáfhka ne,sh yelZ hkqfjks (Bhikklu Nananavda)' 
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nqÿ iufha tk ndysr f,dalh ^úYajh& yd wNHka;r f,dalh hk u; folska 

nqÿka jykfiaf.a jeä wjOdkh fhduq ù we;af;a" wNHka;r f,dalhg nj fuys uq, 

lsheúKs' tu f,dalh ksßudKh jkafka ñksid iy bkaøsh moaO;sh iïnkaO nj nqÿ 

iuh wjOdrKh lrhs' bkaøsh moaO;suh iSudj ;=< jQ f,dalh ms<sn|j woyi;a" tu 

f,dalh ms<sn| h:djfndaOh ,eìh yelafla ñksidg muKla h hk woyi;a u.ska" 

úYajh yd f,dalh ms<sn| fn!oaO ú.%yh ;=< udkj úYsIag;djla bÈßm;a jknj 

ms<s.; yel'

ñksid ms<sn| ú.%yh

nqÿ iuh my< jk ld,h jk úg Ndr;fha úúO o¾Ykhka mej;s w;r tajdfha 

ñksid ms<sno ú.%yhka úúO iajrEmhkaf.ka iukaú; ù ;snqKs' foajjd§ ys w;aujd§ 

mokula iys; wd.ula úiska ñksid i,lkq ,enqfõ oaú;Sl uÜgulsks' Wiia jQ 

foaj m%o¾:hla úiska fufyhjkq ,nk" yd tu foaj m%od¾:hka ys kshuhkag wkqj 

l%shd;aul jk i;ajfhl= f,iska ñksid i,lkq ,enqKs' nqÿ iufha ñksidg ,efnk 

;ek i<ld ne,sh hq;af;a fujeks miqìula ;=<h'

nqÿka jykafia f.a foaYkd ;=< flakaøSh;ajfhka bÈßm;a jQfha udkj úuqla;sh 

ms<sno woyils' nqÿiuh yeÈkaúh yels jkafka f,dalfha ñksid uqyqK fok w;Dma;slr 

;;ajhka myod foñka ;Dma;sh ,eìh yelafla flfiao hkak bÈßm;a lsÍfï yd ta 

ioyd ud¾. fhdackd lsÍfï O¾uhla f,ihs' w;Dma;slrNdjh f.dvkef.kafka 

ñksidg idfmaËjh ̂ ñksid úiska iajdNdúl;ajhg we.hqï §u ksidh&' ta w;Dma;slr 

nj wjfndaO lr.; yelafla o ñksidgu h' thska ñ§fï {dKh ^ks¾jdKh& my< 

jkafka o ñksidguh' ta ñ§fï ud¾.fha .uka l< yelafla o ñksfil=g muKs' fuhska 

fmkS hkafka nqÿ oyfï bÈßm;a lrk flakaøSh ú.%yh" idmqrdu zñksidZ úfYaI lr 

.ksñka bÈßm;a flfrk njhs'

nqÿ iuh ñksid Bkshd BYajr" foaj u;hkag .re lrk foaj wkq.dñlhl= jeks 

ñksfil= f,i fkdfõ' tjeks ñksfil=g is;Sfï fyda úuiSfï ksoyila ke;' Tjqka 

l%shd;aul jkafka foaj leue;a; mßÈ ñi ;u Ñka;kh mßÈ fkdfõ' fï moku 

fn!oaO ú.%yh ;=< olakg ke;' ñksid hkq ixj¾Okh l< yels ukila we;s wfhl= 

f,i nqÿ iufha § ie,fla' tfiau iajlSh Yla;sh ms<sno jvd;au m%udLia:dkhla 

nqÿiufha § ñksidg ,efí ^ixhq;a; ksldh-nq'c'.%' msgqj 14&' fydo krl f;dard .; 

yels úfYaI;u i;ajhd ñksid h' ys;dys;x uk;s cdkd;S;S ukqiafida f,iska th 

oelafõ'

ffojh" mq¾jl¾uh jeks uQ,sl Yla;Ska ms<s.;a fkdfhl=;a wd.ï yd o¾Yk 

mj;S' tfy;a tjeks Wml,ams; Yla;Ska nqÿiuh WmkHdihla f,iska ms<s.kafka 

ke;' ffojh fyda l¾uh ñksidg idfmaËlj isÿjk w;=re ;;ajhla úh yel' ta;a" 

tajd l%shd;aul jk njla lsisÿ úfgl nqÿ iufha fkdms<s.kS' ñksidf.a ÈhqKqj fyda 
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msßydksh mj;skafka Tyqf.a l%shdldß;ajh u; muKlau h ^lïukd jif,da fyda;s-

lïukd fyda;s n%yaufKd- is;a; ksmd;" ji, iQ;%h- msgqj 42- nq' c' .%' 25&'

nqÿ iuh úia;r lrk mßÈ f,dal iajdNdjh l%shd;aul jk" p,kh jk 

Yla;shla f,i ie,lsh yel' ta Yla;shg" ñksid we;=¿ ish¨ jia;= wh;a fõ' ta Yla;s 

;%s,laIKh hgf;a nqÿ iufhka úia;r flfrhs' th ksis f,i wjfndaO lr fkd.

ekSu ksid È.ska È.gu" bmso" ueÍ hñka ixidrh ;=< l%shd;aul fõ' ks;H;djla 

fkdue;s nj iEu jia;=kag fmdÿ iajdNdjhls' fï ;;ajh wjfndaO lr.; yelafla o 

ñksidg u h' f,dal iajdNdjh wjfndaO lr .ekSug Yla;shla we;s mqoa.,hd ñksid 

nj nqÿ iuh ms<s.kS' nqÿjreka jeks wisßu;a ñksiqka wrTkqfha fï f,dal iajdNdjh 

yd thska úuqla;sh ,eîfï ms<sfj< ñksiqkag bÈßm;a lsÍu hs' th wjfndaOlr .; 

hq;af;a ñksid h'

znqÿjre yqfola ud¾.h lshdfokafkdah' .uka l< hq;af;a TnhZ hkqfjka nqÿ 

iufha ckm%sh lshukla ;sfí' i;Hh ±k .ekSu úuqla;sh ,eîug" ñksid ;=< we;s 

ienE Yla;sh" Tyqg wjfndaO lrùug nqÿ jrekaf.a wNsm%dh hs' f,dal iajNdjh wjfndaO 

fldg ksrjq,a cSú;hla .; lsÍfï Yla;sh ;udg we;s nj" iuyr úg ñksid fkd±k 

isáh yelsh' ñksid ;=< ta Yla;sh mj;sk nj nqÿjrhka jykafia,d fmkajd fo;s' ta 

Yla;sh ksis f,i fhdod .ekSfuka úuqla;sh Wodlr .; yels nj Tjqkaf.a wjOdrKh 

hs ^i'ks' n%yau ixhq;a;h( wreKdj;S iQ;%h' nq'c'.%' 13- msgq 281&'

nqÿ jkafka o ñksfils' l%s' mQ' 6 ishjfia Ndr;fha my< jq f.!;u nqÿka jykafia 

f.a cSú;h ;=<ska meyeÈ<s jk mßÈ Tyq Ndr;fha tla l=,hl bmÿkq ñksfils' udkj 

ys;jd§ woyia j,ska msÍ.sh cSú;hl f;dr;=re isoaOd¾: f.!;uhka jykafia f.a 

cSú;h l;dj ;=<ska fmkakqï flf¾' ta hq.fha nqoaêu;a ;reKhskaf.a Wkkaÿj fhduq 

jQ lreKla jqfha f,dalfha iajNdjh yd meje;au ms<sno m%Yakh hs' th Tyq bÈßfha o 

mej;sK' ta ioyd úiÿï fiùfï ;shqkq W;aiyhl fyf;u ksr; úh' i;H fiùu 

ms<sno woyiska iajlSh oUÈj mqrd ießierE Tyq ta .eg¿j ksrdlrKh lr .ekSug 

ork ,o W;aidyhka fj;ska Tyqf.a iïmq¾K úuqla;s W;aidyhu msÍ we;ehs mejiSu 

ksjerÈh¡ mdrïmßl wOHdmk uOHia:dkj, mgka úúO iudc ;Srej, ießirñka 

fï m%Yakhg úiÿï fidhd fyf;u fjfyfikakg úh' isÿy;a l=ure wjidkfha § 

;ud ,nd .;a Yla;sh ̂ nqoaO;ajh& Tyqgu wdfõKsl jq fyda ;udgu muKla ,eìh yels 

fohla f,i Tyq ie,l=fõ ke;' iEu ñksfil=gu m;aúh yels Wiia ;;ajhla f,iska 

nqÿka jykafia ;u nqoaO;ajh bÈßm;a l<y' tfiau ;udg fmr isá wêIaGdkfhka 

iy ù¾fhka hqla; wh úiska o fï ;;ajh ,o nj Wkajykafiaf.a woyi úh' 

ñksidf.a ;;ajh úksYaph lsÍu ioyd nqÿ iuh bÈßm;a lrkafka l%shdj ms<sno 

woyihs' l%shdj u.ska ñksiqka j¾. lsÍu b;du;a m%dfhda.sl l%uhls' ;u l%shdfjys 

iajdñ;ajh ;ud ñi thska ndysr wfhl= fj; m;a fkdjk wdldrh fuys§ meyeÈ<s 

fõ' l%s' mQ' 6 jk ishjfia Ndr;fha mej;s iudc miq;,fha § l=,jd§ yd fjk;a 
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n,mEï u.ska ñksid fldgia lr ;snQ wdldrh isysm;a l< yel' ndysr jQ mo¾:hka 

uQ,sl lrf.k ñksid fnokq ,eîu nqÿ iuh úiska flakaøSh jYfhka u bj;a fldg 

we;' iudc ixia:dfõ wE; isg nqÿka jykafia we;=<;aj ish¿ idudcslhka ñksiqka 

ùu ksid ta wxYfhka iudk;ajhka orK nj nqÿ iuh ms<s.kS' yeu ñksfilau 

nqoaO;ajh ioyd iqÿiafils' uydhdk o¾Ykfha fuh ±lajQfha" ñksid hkq nqoaO;ajhg 

Tìk f,i ieliqkq fl;la ^l=Uqrla& f,i h'

ñksid fldgia lr ú.%y lrk wjia:djka nqÿ iufha ±lafjkafka kï" ta by; 

ioyka l< mßÈ p¾hdj mokï lr.;a wdldrhlska h' tla ;ekl fujeks fn§ula ±la fõ  

^nq' c' .%' 19- msgq 110&'

 w' ukqIH

 wd' ukqIH fm%a;

 we' ukqIH ;sßika

 wE' ukqIH ÈjH

   hkqfjks'

fuys ±lafjk wdldrhg ñksid hk uQ,sl moku l%shdj u; flfrk fldgia 

f,iska úldYkh jkakg mq¨jk' ñksia foújreka f,iska woyia lrkafka ñksid 

f,i isáñka Wiia l%shdjka isÿlrk wh ñi" woDIHudk foúfhka fkdfõ' tfiau 

ukqIH fm%a; fyda ukqIH ;sßika hkq o fkdfmfkk fma%a;hka fyda ;sßikqka fkdj" 

ñksid f,i cSj;a jk w;ru" my;a l%shdjka isÿlrk wh h' fï fn§u;a iod;ksl 

mj;skakla fkdj ñksidf.a l%shdldß;ajhg idfmaËj mj;skakls' fï wkqj nqoaO;ajh 

hkak ñksia Ndjfhau Wiia njla ñi" Y+V i;a;djla fyda foaj ;;ajhla fkdjk nj 

meyeÈ,s fõ ñksid Wiia jkafka fï ksid h' tkï iajlSh nqoaêh u.ska nqoaO;ajh 

mjd wjfndaO lr .ekSfï Yla;shla we;s ksidh' 

nqoaO;ajh hkak" ñksidg ,eìh yels i¾j n,OdÍ ;;ajhla fkdjk nj olajd 

;sîu b;d jeo.;ah' tfia jkafka" iuyr wd.ï j, kdhlhka f.a mQckSh ;;ajhg 

wkq.dñlhkag we;=¿ ùug fkdyels nj mjid ;sîu ksidh'  

i¾j{;d {dkh nqÿka jykafiaf.a {dkh f,i ielfla' fï i¾j{;d {dkh 

hkqfjka miqld,Skj nqÿ iufha tk jpkfhka n,dfmdfrd;a;+ jQ w¾:h l=ula o 

hkak" úúO iyd; m%Yakhls' uÊˉu ksldfha f;aúÊc iQ;%hg wkqj nqÿka jykafiag 

i¾j{;dj ms<sno jpkfhka ks.%y lrk njla olajd we; ^u'ks' f;aúÊc-nq' c' .% 

11&' i¾j{;d {dkh ;=<ska tljr ish,a, ±k .kakd {dkhla .ek lshfjkafka 

o hkak idlÉPd l< hq;= m%Yakhls' fldfid,a rcq wik m%Yakhglg ms<s;=re fok 

nqÿka jykafia ztljr ish,a, §' olS" hs m%ldY l< yels Y%uKfhl= fyda n%dyauKfhla 

we;ehs hk u;h úoHdudk fkdjk njZ olajd we; ^u'ks' f;aúÊc-nq' c' .% 11&' 

ish,a, oek.ekSfï {dk Yla;shla" iuyr úg" flfkl=g we;s kuq;a tys§ ish,a, 
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tljr ±kSula woyia fkdjk nj uydpd¾h fla' tka' ch;s,l uy;a olajd ;sfí 

^Jayathilaka 1963&' fufia ie,lSfï § i¾j{;d {dkh mokï jkafka ñksia {dkh 

u; o hkak ms<snoj úúO woyia bÈßm;a ù ;sfí' ñksidf.a ;;ajh Wiia lrñka 

bÈßm;a lrk oyula iajlSh moaO;sfha by,u fyj;a Wiia u ;;ajh jk nqoaO;ajh 

,eîfï § f.dvkef.k i¾j{;d {dkh hk úfYaI oekqï uÜgu ñksia bkaøshka 

iSudj blaujd hkakla o hkak fuysÈ úuish hq;+ m%Yakh ls' 

hym;a l%shd isÿlsÍu u.ska ;sßika wfhl=g ukqIH foaj f,iska j¾Okh ùug 

lsisÿ ndOdjla ke;' W;a;Í;r ukqIH O¾u f,iska nqÿ iufha tkafka ñksidf.a 

l%shdj W;a;Í;r ;;ajhg m;a lrk tajdh' tajd iudc wdpdr O¾u f,iska ie,lSu 

jvd;a ksjerÈ h'

nqÿ iufha tk ñksid ms<snoj b.ekaùï" tys flakaøSh úu¾Ykh jk f,dal iajNdjh 

ms<sno úuiSug yd úuqla;sh ms<sno woyig iDcqju iïnkaOh' ñksidf.ka f;dr úuqlalshla 

tys olakg ke;' bÈßfha § úia;r flfrk mßÈ" nq¥iufha bÈßm;a fjk f,dal iajNdjh  

^;%s ,ËKh& wjfndaO lr .ekSu;a" tyska ksjkg m;aùu;a" w¾:j;a lr.; yelafla 

ñksidf.ka muKs' ta wkqj nqÿ iufha moku ñksid .ek úYsIagj f.dvkef.kakla 

nj mejiSu ksjerÈ h' 

f,dal iajNdjh ms<sno fn!oaO ú.%yh ;=< m%lg jk udkj úfYaI;dj

nqÿ iuh wkqj ish¨ f,dal j,g fmdÿ jQ uQ,sl ,ËK ;=kla we;' tkï" 

wks;H" ÿlaL" wkd;au hkakhs' fïjd ish¨ f,dalhkag fmdÿ nj olajd we;' ñksidf.a 

meje;au ú.%y l< yelafla fï uQ,sl ,ËKhkag wkqj nj nqÿ iuh woyia lrhs'

zf,dalfha mj;sk h:d iajNdjh kï wks;a;H;dj hs' ish¨ mod¾:hka ks;H 

fkdjQ l%shdoduhlg hg;aj mj;s hs' ish¨u jia;+ka wLKavj fjkia jkakd jQ Yla;s 

iuQyhla f,i ie,lsh yel' ta Yla;sh fjkia fjñka bÈßhg .,d hhs' fjkia 

fjñka hk ta Yla;s iuqodhg wh;a foa w;r fN!;sl jia;+ka ñksid jeks ish¨ icSù 

jia;+ka o we;=<;a h' fï fjkia ùfï iajNdjh ^wka;H;dj& úiska mQ¾fjdala; ish¨ 

jia;= úmßkduhg m;a lrkq ,efí' ñksid we;=¿ ish¨ jia;= we;sfjñka" kej; 

ke;s fjñka ̂ urKhg m;a fjñka& wks;H;djg m;a fjñka ;sfí' fï ks;H fkdjk 

iajNdjh ^iriaj;s m%Nd 1992& ksjerÈ f,i .%yKh lr fkdf.k" tajd iaÒr hehs 

ie,lSu wd;au hkqfjka yeÈka fõ' nq¥iufha bÈßm;a fjk ¥l ms<sno u;h f.dv  

kef.kafka fï wks;H;dj fkdi,ld yer th ks;H;dj f,iska f;areï lsßug W;Aidy 

±Íu ;=<h¡

fuu ;%s,ËK ú.%yh hg;g .efkk wfkl=;a uQ,sl lrKq o fuys§ fláfhka 

i<ld ne,sh yel' tlska tl isÿfjñka mj;sk isoaê ud,djla jQ meje;au wjfndaO 
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lr.; yelafla fya;=M, iïnkaOh u.ska h' meje;afï rgdj tlska tl wks;H jk 

iajNdjh ñksidg wjfndaO lr.; yels h' fï ms<snoj uydpd¾h fla' tka' ch;s,l 

bÈßm;a lrk u;h jeo.;ah ̂ Jayathilake 1969&' fn!oaO fya;=:, jdoh ;=< mámdá.; 

iajrEmhla mj;sk nj o ch;s,l uy;df.a woyfia ±lafõ' l¾u isoaOdka;h u.ska 

bÈßm;a jkafka fï fkdlvjd .,d hk isoaê m%jdyh iu. mqoa., cSj;h .; lsÍfï 

wjia:dj f,i .; yelsh' tkï tu isoaêfha fldgila jQ ñksid iajlSh wd;au 

Yla;sh fufyhjñka lrk l%shdldß;ajh l¾uh fõ' tys§ uQ,sl ;;ajhka f;areï 

f.k ^;s%,ËKh& thg hg;aj" ixl,amSh oDIaáfhka bj;aj ^uudhkfhka bj;aj& 

lrkq ,nk l%shdj ^l¾u& fydo fyj;a l=i,h f,i olajd we;' fydo l%shdj m%.=K 

lsÍfuka wks;H;dj iys; iajNdjh ksis f,i wjfndaO lr .ekSug;a" tu ksid u 

wkd;au nj ms<s.ekSug;a" tys m%;sM,h f,i mQ¾K iemh ^ksjk& ,eîug;a yels 

nj olajd we;' fydo l%shdjl m%.=K lsÍfuka wks;Hdj iys; iajNdjh ksis f,i 

wjfndaO lr.ekSug;a" tu ksid u wkd;au nj ms<s.ekSug;a" tys m%;sM,h f,i 

mQ¾K iemh ^ksjk& ,eîug;a yels nj olajd we;' fuys§ úfYaIfhka ±laúh hq;af;a 

l%shdj md,kh lsÍfï Yla;sh yd ksis f,i fufyhùfï Yla;sh we;af;a o ñksidg 

njhs' ;uka fufyhjk l%shdjla ñi foajjd§ ksfhda.hla u; isÿlrk l%shdjla nqÿ 

iufha l¾u isoaOdka;h ;=< ke;' l%shdj md,kh lsÍfï ksoyi ñksidgu ysñfõ'

fuhg wu;rj zÿlZ ms<snoj úu¾Ykhg wod<j uq,a nqÿiufha p;=rd¾h i;Hh 

olajd we;' ÿl hk jpkh ;=<ska nqÿ iuh mq¿,a w¾:hla bÈßm;a lrhs' b;d iq¿ 

fõokdfõ isg" .eUqre udkisl w;Dma;sh olajdu thska woyia lr ;sfí' idxidßl 

iajNdjh jQ ks;H fkdjQ isoaê ud,djla ;=< iïmq¾K ;Dma;sh hkak w;am;a lr .; 

yelsh hkak nqÿiuh fkdms<s.ksh' f,dalh ms<snoj iajNdjh wjfndaO lr fkd.kakd 

;;ajhla ;=< iEu ñksfil=u ñh hkafka w;Dma;sfhka nj ±lafõ ^W!fkdjyq;ajdk 

cyka;s foayx - ldfïys f,dalïys kdNs ;s;a;s w;aÓ&' ÿlg" w;Dma;shg fya;=j ixl,amSh 

oDIaáh ̂;DIaKdj& fyj;a uudhkh nj;a" thska ñ§u ksjk nj;a p;=rd¾h i;Hhfhys 

olajd ;sfí'

fuys§ bÈßm;a l< hq;= ;j;a jeo.;a woyila ;sfí' tkï fuu iajNdjh 

wjfndaO lsÍu ;=<ska ixl,amSh oDIaáh ^;DIakdj& my lsÍug;a" tu.ska W;a;Í;r 

iem; ,nd .ekSug;a yels nj olajk w;r ta W;=ï iem; ,nd .ekSug fhÈh hq;= 

W;aiyhla o olajd we;s njh' th wd¾h wIagdx.sl ud¾.h kñka oelafõ' wd¾h 

wIagx.sl ud¾.h mqrd ±lafjkafka ñksia l%shdldß;ajh hym;a lrk jev ms<sfj<ls'

wjidk mrud¾:h idOkh lr .ekSu ioyd bÈßm;a jk fuu jev ms<sfj< 

imqrdu ñksid iSud fldg mej;au fuys§ ie,lsh hq;=hs' ñksid úfYaI fldg 

f.dvkef.k l%shdldß;ajhla iy ñksia úIh iSudj blsujd fkdhk jev igykla 
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bÈßm;a ù ;sfí' W;a;Í;r mrud¾:hla fjkqfjka ñksidf.a idudkH l%shdldß;ajh 

m%;sfËam lrk o¾Ykhla f,i;a iuyreka nqÿ iuh yÿkajd we; ^Max Weber 
1958&' kuq;a ks¾jdK.dó mámodj fyj;a W;a;Í;r iem; ioyd ud¾.h jYfhka 

fuys§ olajd we;af;a iajdNdúl ñksia l%shdldß;ajhu ksjerÈj fjkia ùuhs' fuys§ 

cSú;fhka m,d hd hq;= ke;' l< hq;af;a ñksia l%shdldß;ajh ;j;a úêu;a lsÍu h' 

ñksid ksjerÈj fufyh ùu h' 

úuqla;sh ms<sno fn!oaO u;h yd udkj úYsIag;dj

f,dal iajNdjh yd ta ;=< ñksidf.a mQ¾K úuqla;sh hk wxYh meyeÈ,s lsÍu 

nqÿ iufha flakaøSh ld¾hh fõ' f,dalh ms<sno mQ¾K úu¾Ykhla yd ta f,dal 

iajNdjh f;areï .;a ñksidf.a úuqla;sh hkak tlsfklg iïnkaO h' úuqla;sh 

f,i nqÿ iuh olskafka ks¾jdk hhs' Wiia jQ cSú; mrud¾:hka idOkh lr .ekSu 

ksjfka wruqK fõ' 

ks¾jdkh ms<sno úúO u; fmr wmr È. úh;=ka úiska bÈßm;a fldg ;sfí' 

zksínkZ fyj;a ks¾jdKh hk jpkfha woyi meyeÈ,s lrk iQ;%mdG fndfyduhla 

;%smsglh ;=< ±la fõ' ksjk hkqfjka yeÈkafjk ;;ajh l=ula o hkak meyeÈ,s lrñka 

ta ;;ajh l%shdjka flakaøfldg mj;S o hkak úuiSug muKla fuys§ m%udKj;a h' 

zksßjdKh hkq wdOHd;añl YslaIKh ;=<ska ñksia ika;dkfha iyc .;s ,ËK 

m%ySk fldg ika;dk.;j yd p¾hd;aulj mßj¾;kSh ;,hlg ñksfil= Ndckh 

jk wjia:djls' ñksidf.a wNHka;rh mdßY=oaêh ksid" ldhsl jdpisl p¾hd o msßisÿ 

njg m;a fõZ ^uyskao ysñ 1968&' hkqfjka fï ms<snoj lÈu úia;rhla zksßjdKh 

yd iodpdrhZ lD;sfha ±la fõ'

nqÿ iuh bÈßm;a lrk úuqla;sh wêfN!;sl i;H;djla o hkak ke.sh 

yels m%Yakhls' iuyreka m%ldY lrkafka ksjk ;=<ska f,!lsl;ajh blaujd .sh 

mdrdf,!lsl i;H;djla ksfhdackh flfrk njhs' kuq;a fï u;h mokï úrys; 

jQjla nj uq,a nqÿiufha flakaøSh ixl,amh úuiSfuka fmkS hhs' mqoa., wkqN+;sfhka 

idlaIHd;a lr.; hq;= ksIagdjla f,i uq,a nqÿ iuhfha ksjk w¾:j;a fldg we;' 

ld,fhka" foaYfhka msg; ^Tífnys msysá& f,daflda;;r jQ i;H;djla f,i fï 

úuqla;sh ms<s.efkkafka ke;' fuf,dj cSú;fha u m%;HË l< yels ;;ajhla f,iska 

ñi mrf,djg iïnkaOj ,eìh yels njla ksjk ;=< fkd±la fõ' ñksia YÍrh iSud 

fldg f,dalh ms<sno .eg¨j;a" tys fya;=j;a" thska ñ§u;a" mj;sk nj nqÿka jykafia 

wjOdrKh l<y ̂ w'ks' nq'c'.%' msgqj 11&' fï úuqla;sh" nqoaêu;=ka meñK úuid ±k.; 

yels fohla nj ;%smsglfha ks;r bÈßm;a flf¾ ^mÉp;a;x fõÈ;ífnda ú[aüyS ;S&' 

th fmfkk iq¨ ;;ajhls ^ikaÈÜÀfld&' 

nqÿ iufha tk úuqla;sh wêfN!;sl keUqrejlska hqla; hehs bÈßm;a jk 

woyiaj,g moku f,iska Tjqka olajkafka Wodk md,sfha ioyka jk zw;aÓ NslaLfõ 

wcd;x wN+;x wixL;x''''''Z hkak nj fmfka' Wodk md,sfha tk fï woyiska ks¾jdKh 
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wêfN!;sl w¾:hla ksfhdackh jkafka ke;s nj uydpd¾h ã' fÊ' l¨myk uy;d 

woyia lrhs ̂ Kalupahana 1990&' ksjk wêfN!;sl wdldrfhka bÈßm;a lsÍu" tys uQ,sl 

woyig" jerÈhg fh§ula nj Tyq woyia lrhs' 

fn!oaO úuqla;sh wurKSh ;;ajhla f,iska yÿkajk wfhl= f,i ?ka 

fcdyekaika ^Rune Johanson& yeÈkaúh yel' ksjk f,daflda;a;r ;;ajhla nj Tyq 

woyia lrhs' wfkla cSù mod¾:hka f.a meje;au m%;sfËm lsÍula o nqÿ iufha tk 

úuqla;sh u.ska woyia fkdflf¾' t;a ksjk mila lsÍfï Yla;sh msysgd we;af;a ñksid 

;=< h' ñksi;a nj Wiia jkafka ta ksid h' ksjka u. wkq.ukfha § fukau ksjk 

,enQ miq o ñksid hym;a Wiia wfhl= f,i cSú;h .; lrhs' ;udf.a l%shdldß;ajfha 

b;du;a Wiia wjêh ksßjdKdfndaOh hs' ksjk wjfndaO l< ;eke;a;d" thska miq 

jqjo ñksia nj m%;sfËam lrkafka ke;' Tjqyq o iudcfha hym; fjkqfjka l=i, 

ud¾.h bÈßm;a lrkafkdah' ,nd .;a úuqla;sh w;aúÈkafka o ñksfil=u f,iska ñi 

n%dyaufhl= f,i fkdfõ' fndfyda wmrÈ. wd.ï j, ±lafjk wdldrfha úuqla;sh 

,eîu ksid foaj iyjH;djg m;a ùula fyda n%yauiajdohg m;a ùula fuys § wfmaËd 

fkdflf¾' isÿjkafka ñksidu ;j ÿrg;a Wiia yd h:d;¾:uh wjfndaOhlska 

f,dalh ±lSuh' úuqla;sh ,;a ;eke;a;d ixl,amSh oDIaáfhka" f,dN" fodai"fuday" hk 

wl=i, uQ,hkag k;= fjñka mj;s hs' fï fofokd ñksiqka f,i tl mokula or;s' 

m<uqjekakd úuqla;sh ,;a wfhl= jk w;r fojekakd úuqla;sh ,eìh yels wfhls'

nqÿjreka lrkqfha j,a ìys ù .sh merKs k.rhla fidhd .ekSula jeks fohla 

nj;a" wka whg;a ta ioyd meñKsh yels nj;a nqÿka jykafia olajd we;' tfiau ;ud 

ñksiqka w;ru isák wdYap¾hu;a ñksfil= ^wÉPßh ukqiai& nj;a" ksjerÈ udj; 

fmkajk ud¾f.damfoaYlfhl= nj;a nqÿka jykafka mjid we;s nj ms,s.efka' ud¾.

fha hdhq;af;da ;u iudcfhau wkH idudcslfhda hs' nqÿ iufha § úuqla;sh ,eîu 

hkak udkj w¾:hlska bÈßm;a lr ;sîu fï whqßka meyeÈ,s fõ' úuqla;shg m;aùfï 

ud¾.h ^wd¾hwIagdx.sl ud¾.h& mj;skafka o ñksia l%shdldß;ajh hgf;a h' fufia 

u nqÿjreka jkafkda o ta ta ld,fha isá uki Wiia ;;ajhlg m;a lr.;a ñksiaiq h' 

ks¾jdKdjfndaOfha Wiia iqÿiqlu ñksi;a njhs' h:d¾:h ksis f,i .%yKh lrf.k 

yd thg wkqj cSú;h fufyhjk f,daN" foafõI" fuday wxYhkaf.ka fkdfm<ö 

wl=i,a fkdlrk Wiia ñksfil= njg iEu ñksfil=gu m;aúh yels nj nqÿ iufha 

§ ms<s.efka'

ks.ukh

wd.ñl oDIaáhl uQ,sl ú.%yh ;=<ska h:d;;ajh ms<sno úu¾Yk bÈßm;a fõ' 

wfkl=;a úu¾Ykhka Ndú; p¾hdjka yd {dk úNd.jdohka w¾:j;a lrkafka 

h:dN+;h ms<sn| úuiqu flkaø fldg f.kh'
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úYajh ms<sn|j flfrk meyeÈ<s lsÍula uQ,sl nqÿ iufhys ;sfí' úYajfha 

wdrïNh ms<sn|j fukau tys l%ñl úldYkh yd cSúkaf.a iïNjh wdÈh fï ;=< 

úu¾Ykh flf¾' úYajfha wdrïNh ms<snoj fn!oaO u;h ;=<ska foaj flakaøSh 

úYajhla ms<sn| woyia m%;sfËam flf¾' ta ioyd mokï jk uQ,sl bÈßm;a lsÍula 

nqÿ iufha iQ;%hka o wdY%h lr.ksñka fuys§ ±laúKs' wêfN!;sl mokula u; msysá 

úYajh m%;sfËam lsÍu;a" udkj iïNjh ms<sn| iajdNdj jd§ w¾:l;khla ,eîu;a 

fuu ú.%yh u.ska úuid n,kq ,eîh' f,dal iajNdjh ms<sn|j fn!oaO úu¾YKhg 

;%s,ËKh mokï fõ' ish¨ mod¾:hka lsisÿ fjkila fkdue;sj fuu ,ËKhkag 

f.dÿrejk nj ms<s.efka' ;%s,ËKh ms<sn| úu¾Ykh fuys§ jeo.;a jkqfha" tu 

iajNdjh wjfndaO lr .ekSfï Yla;sh ñksia Ñka;khg muKla ysñjk ksidh' 

ñksidf.a iajNdjh ^brKu& ms<sn| fuys§ wkdjrKh fhduq flßKs' udkj 

úfYaI;ajh j¾Okh lsÍu;a" ñksidf.a ksoyia Ñka;kh u; mokïj" úuqla;sh ,eîfï 

ud¾.h bÈßm;a lsÍu;a" fuys§ jeo.;a fõ' f,dalfha úúO wd.ñl u;jdohka ;=<ska 

fmkakqï lrkafka hï mdrdkqNdúl mod¾:hl wêldßh fj; hg;a lrk ,o ñksfil= 

ms<sn|j ñi hï brKula ms<sn| ;SrKh lsÍfï yelshdj ;ud fj;u we;s ñksfil= 

ms<sn|j fkdfõ' fn!oaO úu¾Ykh u.ska Wla; woyi m%;sfËm lrk wdldrh 

fuys§ fmkajd ÿks' tfiau f,dal iajNdjh jgyd .ekSfï fya;= M, isoaOdka;h" 

l¾uh" p;=rd¾hi;Hh" hkdÈh o úuqla;sh ms<snoj uq,a nqÿ iufha bÈßm;a lsÍu o 

u.ska udkj úfYaI;djla fhdackd flfrk nj fmkS hhs' tfy;a úfYaIfhka lsj 

hq;a;la fõ' tkï f,dalfha we;s fjk;a cSj mod¾: ^i;aj cSj yd WoaNs; cSj& ñksid 

úiska ;udf.a meje;au fjkqfjka wiSñ; f,i W!kkh lr .ekSula fuhska woyia 

fkdjk njhs' udkj úfYaI;dj yd udkj flakaøSh Ndjh w;r mr;rhla ;sfí' 

mQ¾fjdala;h u.ska wêfN!;sl mod¾:hka fj;ska fjkaj udkjhd iqúfYaIS ;,hlg 

m;a lrk w;r fojekak u.ska" Tyq ;u meje;afï iyhlhka jQ i;aj yd WoaNSo cSj 

wiSñ; f,i ;udg fj;g W!kkh lr .kakd wfhl= njg m;a flf¾' ngysrjdoh 

^Westernalism& u.ska udkj flakaøSh;ajh od¾Ykslj hqlals iy.; lrk w;r" 

nqÿ iuh jeks fmrÈ.jdo ;=< wfkl=;a cSj mod¾:hka iqrlsk udkj úfYaI;djla 

fhdackd lrk nj meyeÈ,sj fmfka' 
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m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h
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